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CHRISTIAN
Synagogue.

Wherein is contained the diverfe Reading
>

The right Pointing/Tranflatioa, and Collation of
Scripture mtb Scripture.

With the Cuftomcs ofthe He&rtmsmd Pro/el) tes
3
ar\d ofal! tho/i

Nations,with whom they were converfant,

Digeftedinto three Boofces*

The Firfty fiewing the meanes both inward and outward, tjo attaine tctl.e

knowledge ofthe Senfe ofthe whole Scripture,

Thefecondjinfoulding the true fenfe ofthe Scripture itfelfe , as alfo teaching

the right way ofgathering Dotlrinesfrom any Text ofScripture.

The third\ teaching the true manner of Confirmation, Itlufiration z
and appli-

cation ofDo tlrines,rightly gatheredfrom the true Senfe of Scripture.

Serving generally for a heipe to the undcrftandmg of all, that defire to know and ol e

the will ofGod in holy Writ; But more efpecially for ail voirg Students in Djv<»

wtw,thatthej may wore eafllyundcrftand the Languages ef Canaan and Greedy and
mike a profitable ufc ofthem in Prea ching.

ThefiitirthEiilton %ccrrt£le&dnd*mendecl.

With fourc Tables newly added, the firft of the ScriptiffCjtke fecund of the Hebrew
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words^the thirtTof the Gre'eke words explained, and the fourth an Al-
phabetical! Table of the eheefe things contained in the Booke.
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The very Noble and Potent Earle,
Thomas, Earle ofM e l r o s,L.!Byirs and
Bj»xingJ?zxtecn\, ofthe CoUed^e ofluftice^ Princi-

fatt Secretary to hisM A I H s f i e ofScotland,
and one ofiou Maiesties Privy Coua-

cell in both Kjngdomes .

Right Honorable,

>
Heauncicnt jWneftifie^that
there were three Crownes
which made Ifraelrenowned:
The firft was the Crownc
of the Law

h the iecond, the

Crowneofthe-^Hgi the third the Cowneof
thefrieft: And of thofe three Crownes, they

fay5that the Crownc oftheLd> was moll o\ ,

riousjbecaufc Trs 8 15 i6„itis faid^j me Trinces

TfeigitJx. was this La* ofGod, which David

made his Counfellour,
a
i« themornUgVbenhe

rofe,and at night whnhe wentu bed. It was this

Law which made not onely Kings 6c Princes

wife, butalfo States menandCouncellours :

as
h EUacim the Chanceilour/ Ebed-melecb the

i ALthiopian (K\n gZedekiabs Courtier) d Zmxs
theLawyer

5

c Luke the VhyfitionjDwijfitis^re^

opagtta the Philofopher.So that/raw him that fin
1 A 2 upon

Tahmuillmtxtfim,
Fol$9 1 ;

.

apul.119.

bFfa.22 10,

f Aft .17.34.
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AS. x.i.

, iloh.x.

I £-. 1,

TheEpftk

upon the Throne*to him who heroes the wood
y
Zsr draws

the water,(that is,from the highell: to the bafeiV)

this Law fliouid ever be their dire&or.

The Scriptures ofGod,have beene dire&ed

to divers iorts of perfons, both noble and

bale : Luke Dedicated his Gofpel
5
and Ads of

the Apoftlcs to noble T&eo^//^ John dedica-

ted his fecondEpiftle to the BleSlLady . and

his third Epiftle to his hofte Gains, 2 meane
man- butyetagoodChriftian. Somemake
choyce of Patrons onely for Nobility, but

have norefpeCt ofvertue^ then it were better

to chufefuch a Patron as Gaius^but where No*
bilitie is grae'd with vertue, fucLa man is a

m oft fit Patron, as Theopbilus. Now becaufe I

find both thofe combi n'd in your Lordfliip, I

am bold to put thefe my latter gleanings un-

der your Lordfliips Patrocinie.

A (econd reafon^which raooved me to offer

thefemy travels to your Lordfliip,is this jl re-

membred that Apologue in theTalmud^The

grapes in BabeUkm upon a time to the vine

leave? in Judda, defiring them to come and o*

vcrfliadowthem, otherwife the heate would

confume them, and fo never come to maturi*

tie. Your Lordfhip knowes well themytho*

logieof this Apologue^ If learning bee not

flieltred by thofe who are in eminent places^

and



Dedicatory*

and if they caft not their (haddow over it, it

will fooneperifl^but where they favour it,

thenitprofpers. Ifthe Spring bee cold, then

i

plants, herbs, and the bloflbmcs ofthe Trees

i
wither.but where the influence is feafbnable,

then all things revive^ So where great men

! are averfe to Learning,thc fpirits which other-

I
wile would bloflTome^will withcr,and decay

;

but where it is upholden by men of higher

place^t is like a fountainc ofliving water.

A third reafqn, which moovedmee to offer

chefc my travels to your Lordfliip, is, your

Lordfliips ingenuitie, who will cover fuch

things as are faid ^mifle here, (for who en*

treating of fuch Aniiquitics, and fo diverfe,

will ftill touch the truth ?)Ifany thing be faid

to the purpofe, your Lordfhip willibone note

it^whounderftandi matters of deeper infight

than thefe arc. For thefeand many more rea-

fbns,& your Lordfhips undeferved favour to-

wards mej offer moft willingly thele my tra-

vels to your Lordfliip
3
craving ofGod that you

may continue like Elidcim
y
asa/a/lned mile in a

fureplacejlo do good in thatplace^which God
and his Majeftic have placed you in,I reft

Tour Lordfhips,

In all Chriftian duties,

\ A W. of Lathoqmr.

Iohni

Efaf*^*j.
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lob 29.5.
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Ezod,2 8.J(T.

To the Studious young Divines, who
are defirous to attaine to the knowledge

ofthe Scripturef Grace Mercy,

aud Peace.

T°toas the earneji Trayer ofthe

lewes(deare Brethren) that

Aarons rod might flou-

rifh^ (that is) the children

ofthe Trtefts might projfier :

Children in lob are called

budds; There/ore they called

the children ofthe Vriejls Flores facerdotales :when

Aa*ons rodflounced, it Tbas a token that tbeprieft-

hcodJboMldcontinue.lt is my hearty prayer to God that

Aarons rod mayftillfleurifh, that there may bee a

hopefullfeed tofucceed, and that the Stbooles andVnu
<verfitiesmay he Itke the Tom'citronjbatgoodty tree,

Ttohtch beaYeth apples at all times,fome falling offfome

ripe,andjome budding out ; So, as many notable lights

decay, other may fttpply their places. i>{$w that this

may be ejfe8uate,firft it is requifite,thatyeefiudy to

he holy: for as the ornaments which Aaron the high

prieflput upon him, leere nothing, ifhe had not Ho*
lin^sToTheLord Written upon his fore-

head



THE EPISTLE

head in aplate ofGold. So,ifyee Jhould Jpeake v? ith

the tongue of Men and Angels,mdbeprofme&hat a-

<vailethallyotfr learningfSzlomonfaithjhat beau-

ty in awomanwithout goodaes, is as a Ring

in a Swines fnout $ So is learning without grace in

aprofane Youth.

Thefecond thing lohich J would recommend toyou

(my brethren ) is
y

ihefludyofth e holy Scriptures in

their ofbne proper languages, the Hebrew and the

Greeke^ fo that theyJpeake not toyou by an interpre*

ter-
y
and that thepr oyer be tn the Talmud A may not

be applied toyou
y
Bcn zoma temper fons eft, this

manis never within $ for to reade the Scriptures

without conjidering the originall, is nothing but aflan*

ding in the doore, andnever entering within the houfe^

you either cannotfr tlfeyou willnotHhofe that cannot

aretobeeexcufed
y

butthofe thatloiU not
y

let them

hearelbhat Godfaith in theprophecie ofHoCca, Be*

caufcthou haft defpifed knowledge,! will al-

io defpifc thee, that thou (halt bee no more
prieftto mt.Lookefirflto the etcellencie ofthe Hex
breTb tongue

y
which uhno'tone, firjiy

Harmonice
3

( by thefound thereof) comparing it with allother

tongue s
y

it bdrrowes ofnone, but all borrow ofit. Se^

condly, it u Knowne Etymologice, by the derivation

thereof, for 1 he names that are derived^are either true

,

aRujiyty orfalfe. Allujive, his name is Naball/or

hee is a foole i ndeed, Falfe, he U called Iacoby a

Sup-

Pro v.i 1,22;

Ho£4*6<>



TOTHEYOVNGSTVDENTS.

Gen.i-7-

Gen. $.10.

Gen.i7*U

Exod.4.10,

Efaytf.f.

Ier€.i.*.

Iohv.46.

Supplanter , (But the names which the Lord impofed

firjl, Were all true
y
and carry a reafon with them Why

they areJo called $ as Adam, becaufe bee wo*formed

out ofredd earth, and Chava, becaufefhee was the

mother ofal living creatures;Abraham^c^«/e
he Was the Father of marty Nations, &c. They

cannot therefore be impofed by chance
y

nor are they aU

lufiVe,orfalje* Thirdly, if the grace, efficacy, and

perspicuity of this Language bee eonfidered, it will

fiirre up a great delight in thee. Hereyee fhall not

1

finde thefiammeringtongue o/Moyfes,*or thepollu-

tedlippes ofBCzy,nor leremy fyeaKmgM * child-fat

yet {hall heart the Lord himfelfe fyeaking . Who
fpake as never man {pake, Leave the rotttn Q-
fternes

y
praife the %ivers

y
but commend the Fountain*

aboVtall.Ye have many helps now
y
whichyour Fathers

had not in former ages. Jtwos the complaint ofone

R. hhagiga in his timejbat the Fathers badplowed
y

foWen, reaped,fanned the wheat, andfet (Bread upon

the Table
5
but the children had not a mouth to eate it.

L tt it not befofaid ofyou
y
whin al things arefo prepa-

redforyou*

Many worthy Divines haVt traVeBed in thisfuijeft

before j chiefly that Worthy Divine M.Perkins,//* his

(propbetico S ? ,cuiias memoria in beneditfione.

£0 Hyperius^ Keckerman
5

but that ofthe A-

poftle incouraged me
y

1 Cor. 54.50, (when beefayes)

Ifany thing be revealed to hint that fitteth by,

let



THEEPlSTLE,&c.

let thefirft hold his peace
;
for yee may allpro-

phecieone by one, that all may learne,and all

may have comfort. Stmt little gleaningsperhaps

ye mayfinde here,for the Lords har^efikfo %reat that

aU cannot begathered in.sfDVarfefet upon thejhouU

ders ofa Gianty
willfeefome thing Tbbtcb the Giant

himfelfe cannotfee

Sisforyoh *toho haVeyourfenfes exercifed,J take not

upon me toghe any direSiions to you; but fubmit my

felfe moji humbly to y our charitable cenfure y wifhing

thatfome ofyou who havegreater light
y

Tbould proje-

cuttthiskindeoffludy, Tthichis fo profitable to the

Church ofGod, remembring thatfaying ofthe Iewes

*S pjnujnwi Sdi \wdw s»d> on So Qui ad*

dunt ipfis addetur, & qui fubftrahit/ubftra-

hetur ipfi
;
Vnto every man that hath, it (hall

begiven, and from him chat hath not, even

that he hath, (hall be taken away. Ifany thing

beJaid amiffe, reprove me, and it fhall be like a preci*

ous oyle thatfhall not breake my head : Ifany thing be

Ttetl done,give the L ord thefir/ifruits , and take the

remnant toyourjehes. Thm leaving my travels to

your charitable judgement, J bid you farewell.

THE

Heb.f.i*.

BuXt*rfMrt$.

PfaL-14!.?.



THECONTENTSOF THE
Chapters,Paragraphe's,and Diatriba's,

Qntained in this ©w&e.

Iq the Prolegomena is contained.

CHHP. r.

THE "Periods ofthe World. Pag.r
Chap* I h 7he Idolatrous worJhip fwhichfeB out inthofeTeriods^and where th*

true worfhip ofQed remained.
3

Chap. I I !• The language which the fOthersfcaly in theflrfi Pentd oftime, untiH the

confufion <?/Babel. I a

Chap.1 1 1 1. The diverswayes how Godrevealed himfelfe to hisfervtnts extraordina-

rily, jp.

In the firft Booke is contained.

Chap. T. The ordinary meaneshow God revealed himfelfe to hii feofiey
and in what lan-

guage the Bookes ofthe Old and2{/w Tefiament were written* %$
*~

i . Canonical Bookes ofthe old Tefiament. * «

2 The jipocryphe foetus ofthe old Tefiament. 37
3 . The Canonicallbookes ofthe new Tefiament. 39

1 ^Thefealing ofthe Qanon ofthe new Tefiament. ibid.
Paragraph^

$ How thc hoIj ScriftHre^ ^ expounded. 40
j 6. The intemail light whichfiewes the way to come hy the fenft ofthe

}
Scripture. 4

1

I 7 .The extemail helpes to come by thefenfe ofthe Scripture. qz

J
Chap.l\.The{trfi meane or helpe called JirhioyUtor double reading of the Scripture.ibid

Chap. Ml.Thefecbnd helpe called sjy/MtTo\oyU or the right pointing ofthe Scripture.48
ChipMll.The third helpe called &v&Koyi& or collation ofScripture with Scripture.

5 j.

Chap, V. Thefourth helpe caRed<M-nw&™.or thetranjlation ofthe Scripture. 6j
I . The neceffitj ofa tranflation. 6&
ijfhejeaventies tranflation. ibid.

Paragraphed 3 .The tranflatton thatfrllowetb after tbefeaventies. 74
Of.The faults that may be in a tranflation. 7$
5 , }Vhat things are to be obferved in a tranflatton. J

6

Chaff



ThcTablc.

diap. V I. Thefifthelpe c*Ued^*w^„eufiomcsfr$pcrtotkeUwes
fl.OftheSaUetk.

j
Concerning

Scftioni. I the time ap-

Oftheir Ec-
] pointed for .

defiafticaU ^ Godiwor-<
cuftomes. fljipi

Paragraphe,

t.Ofthe new UMoones.

$.Oftheirjcarcljfeafis.
Diatriba, ^

H

l.Oftbe<7>*fcha. %
lOfthePentecofl.

$?
y Of thefeafi ofthe Tabema-
clet.

99

m 4. Ofthe counting of theiryeAre.

-Jt , jT^ f^Temple oflerufalem.

ScftiOn 1.^ for gods worfiip. J^Oftheir place ofPrayers.
C Paragraphe, J^fth'Tcmples built without Ttrufalcn*.

^ s.Oftbe Temple ofHeliopolis.
uOftbe ordination ofthe Priefts.

f I. In what orAer the [tones wer\
fetinthebreaft-pUte */Aaron

r

100

103

no
112

A

Theperfons

. *ppointedfor

Seftion?,^ Cods wor- ,

1 (hip.

Paragraphe,

2.0/ the high 7>riefi {

Diatriba,

m
117 1

2. /&» fW/^ Prieftrvereht
gtrdle

yandwhatitftgnified. 1 20
J. 0/VA, high Triefis apparell

12:
+Ofthe fare and twentic ordi

V. V*»"r Priefts. T ~yOftbetr Sacraments
%andfirft ofdrcumci^. \\lr

1
. Ofthe place where they eate the

Tajfcover.
y

j

2. Ofthe number which did eatc

1 I* Ofthetrcommon Supper, with
which the Pajfeover isjoyned.ibid
+Oftbe third Supper. ,3*
yOfthechangingofthePafcczcr

L
tntotkt Lords Supper. l2K

yOftbetrgeJlurcsZi.Oftheir manner ofp/ayer. ,!!

*fe? y-

*

r ** "^ *'/<' <*7 *** *
Diatnba. / /Vvwr. itjj

7W***rtxcn$MHHtcM„H.J cxccPWHmctuthcSami
Diatnba. HJ^ W4W,.

Scftion.



TheTablc.

COf*their Eccleftafticatt po-

Sc&.q.t litickes.

C Paragraphs
{

KOf their ScholafitCdHPo-*

Se#. 5.<v litickes. <

C Paragraphe. 4

\JOf their meere Toll

Se&. 6.2 tickj.

Sert.'

Paragraphe.

fOf CivillperfoKs.

1 Paragraphe.

r

'

I .Oftheir Profelytes.

3 .Oftheirfirft Fruits.
$.Oftheir Tythes.

I.Of their Schooles.

l.Oftheir title Rabbi.

C 3 •Oftheir Schollers .

I.Oftheir Civill times.

l.Oftheir Months.

f 3 .Oftheir Teares.

< Ofthe honor due to their Kings.

149

'54

161

**4
x68

169

170

Seft. 8. It1""*
1

'

Paragraphe

Oftheir Judicatories,

Dhtriba

"l. Of the number whichfate in thk
Indicatorj. \ 7$

2.0fthe perfontwho fate in thU In-

dicatory, ib.

X 3 • Oftb* tnanner oftheir ele&io.177
4. 0/ rfo properties required in

them. ik,

5. 0/ fA* matters which they jud-

I /^- 178
2.0fthefecondl*dic*toryt£i- Oftheplacewhen theyfate.

Diatriba.

3 .0/fi* thirdIuiicAtory.

4.0/>fo f*»r<f *>fon theyjudged.

5 .Oftheirfoure eapita/lpunifb. i

ments&kich they caH deaths. <

Diatriba. 183
(

iSo,&c.

ib.

Ii. Oftheplaxe of etcccuti-

£Oftheirpunifhments\
not capital!, 1 88

Diatriba.

*£*##/? thegodly

y.Oftheir civill contrails Jtnd bargaines.

8.How they meafured their ground.
y.How the ancients reckonedtheir yeares.

1 o.Oftheir meafures and weightX
for liquidanddry meafures%\$y<\. Oftheir Shek/e,

Diatriba*

I .Oftheir Whiffing \ f9
1.0ftheir mutilation. \o\

3 .Ofthe tortures ufed by the tyrants

193

ibid

196

j00

ii. Of



The Table.

fl. The time betweenethe aJJUncing

1 1 .Oftheir marriagejJ and the marriage* 2o 2
Diatriba. ji.The time oftheir marriage. Ibid.

£ g. Of their divorce. 206
iz.Qftheirfeafls. J I. Of the forme of their Tables.

Diatriba. \ 212
1
3 .Oftheir appar ell. 2t ^

fl. Of the forme of theirfampe.
1 4.0/ their warres. J 218.

Diatriba.
J2. Of their flours or Enfignes.

fl. The place of their BuriaUs,

1 5 . Oftheir BuriaUs J 225.

Diatriba.
J2-

#*»» thej calledthe place of Tv.

L r/*^ 227

In the fecond Bookc is contained,

Ch.ap. I-

TH tfenfeofthe Scripture. 2 29
Chap. 1 1 . The manner how to obferve Dotlrine out of the Scriptures } from affir-

mations and negations in a Text . .222
Chap. Ill, Jhegathering ofDotlrinefrom the propriety or manner offpecch in a Scrip-

ture. a4.i
Chap. 1 1 1 1, The moral! inftrutlionsgatheredfrom the MoraH Law. 2 5*4

Chap, V. How the Scriptures teach us by Examples. 267
Chap* V I Thegathering ofdotlrinefrom the external!meones. 269

In the third Bookc is contained.

CttAP. I.

THE confirmation of Dotlrine.

Chap. 1 1. The iHuftration ofDotlrine by comp.trifonji .

Chap. II U The application of'Do&rine.

Chap. I I II. Theconfelation ofDotlrine.

Chap. V. The comfort that a chriftian hath who isfiained withfomegreatfinne.
Chap. VI. The manner how theTriefis under the Lawbleffedthepeofle.

13

272

27*
2*>
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PROLEGOMENA
OR

INTRODVCTION TO THE
Booke : wherein is difcovered : Firft, thedi-

verfe Periods ofthe World . Secondly, the idolatrous,

and true worfhip ofGod,which fell out in thofe Periods :

Thirdly ,the languageJpoken inthofePeriods:Tourthiy
i

the mannerhow God revealed himfelfe to his

mm peoplefxtrawdinatiljt

CHAP. I.

The Periods ofthe World.

H E Scriptures have divided the

time of the world, in foure

chiefe ages, which the later Wri-

ters call Periods.

The Scriptures fee downe
the firft Period of time from the

creation, to the flood. The ft-

cond from theF!ood,to the pro-

mik made to Abraham. The third from the prorniie

made to Abrabam9
umi\l Chrifi. The fourth from tf/rift,

untill the end ofthe world therefore O&i.i.the Apo-

ftle faith, He hatbftoken to us in thefe la
ft

dayes by his Son.

The later Writers call the firft period of time, tern-

ptu&h^ov obfeure time or notraanifeft. Thefecond

^V^the time of great men. Thethird, Mwi the hi-

ftoricall time. The fourth, ^-^manifeft time.

B The

Cann.

Illuft.

Scaiprcfrgj* Zufo*

I



Ofthe periods ofthe world.

Dererxj2ic*>

t&fiW*

$uHf>oy*

The grft period called obfeure time, was *he time
wherein nothieg of the heathen hiftory was'knowie,
?nd very little of the hiftory ofthe Church except that

which was •Irawne by coafequenceout oftfae Scrip-

t:rcs- whrreforc Parr* calks it tempmin^n$^ empty
time.

The kconijtemd called hcroicke tiaic, which is like*

wife called ffw#/*y^.'*^
D
or^

in the hcathca had little more certainty than in the for-

mer/wW.concernisg the antiquity of their great men
and their valourous. deeds; therefore the Poets and
heathen Writers, as Orpheus % Herod9tHi%

and Tbeognides,

turned all this time iato myth©logie & fabulous theolo-

gie,to delight their Readers : but little truth can be ga-

thered out of them, for they abufed many places of
Scripture according to their owne fancy, as the Creati«

on,the Flooded fuch.

The third period of time was called biftoricall^ for

then theHiftorians of that time began to dclcribe the

lives and ads of great men,according as they had heard

them related by their prcdeceflar^or had beene fpe&a-

tors themfelvcs ; as the voyages ofDi$nyfiu$fkz dcftriu

CtionoiTroj. Verity bred this fort ©f writing, as de-

light bred the former.

The fourth period of time was called rnasifeft, &e-

caufc in this ptriodzhmgs arc more cleare and manifeft

than in any oftheperiods geiag befare ; for ia after ages

the Greekes had their Ephemerides or daily Chronicles,

in which they wrote thole things tBat feloiit'daily5as the

Romans had their Anmkt or yeerely Chronicles, in

which they wrote thole things that fell out yeerely wor-

thy to be marked ; for the chd&e&m had their Be^fus^

the Egyptians, Mtnetfm and Meg^hcnes 5
the Greekes,

Xwepben^ and the Latines Livim^ fo that nothing efca-

ped their records ; whereby their hiftory came to be

much
»m*MbNCSt mi



ilfc l ill ii
,M __ . m i,,, .

-. .

Where God Tots mr(hipptdm thofe Idolatrous periods.

much more tnanifeft
}
than the hiftories in the period pre-

cecding, c r

But all thefe femeperiods are kt d owne in the Scrip
tures perfpicuoufly.fo that we neede not goe to the rot
tenafterncs that hold no waer,where wee may drin'e
out ofthe cleare fountaine.

X I

Chap. II,

OftbtlitUtrtut mr(hipdiflwgHi(hed nctrtinr n thtfe
foureperils, ma in what family the trite rwjhtp of God
continued.

J ' J

A Ccording to thefe foure periods of time, there
J. JLvrcre foure lorts of Idolatrous worfoip anfwcrable
to them, r

CoUf 3 .il. where there k neytber Greece nor lew fir.
cumcifmnor nncircumctjw^bonderfree. Bavarian or Set-
thun.

J
" J

Here are foure divers forts ofpeople different in Re-
ligion from.other.ftrisk ScytheJew^d Grecian
whichE/^W tnhufirftheeke ofHerefies fers dowtle
according to their times thus uisc^r^f, **&$», *&£
The firft Idolatrous Religion profefTed in the firft beti
riod wasaWu^* which was that fort of ffiL
fj,p whereby they afcrybed to great men then li •£,
divine honour accounting them as gods
jM.^ie.rbenyegm mm toed upon the mmeofthe

There is a great difagreement anion? writers donceiM

'ttjyh
v^ "l™

then
l

in a S°od** that in
I

£*^daycs religion began tobcrcftored, mdmenbe^n
Ba

1114.

Canon.

l.

I

Con?.

IHufl.



Where GcdiVM worjhipped hi tho/e Idolatrous periods.

wr tawa

topraytn the name ofthe Lord, and to call thcmfclvcsby

thefonncsof God. Otherstakethem in the contrarie

fignification, then profanenejje begun to call men by the

name of the Lord, az huhhal hkre be (hem yehova.

, Tar better undcrftanding ofthis,we mud marke that

NipS hmn TX the ambiguity ofthephrafe is had in the word huhhal,
T

which in divers conjugations fignifieth diverfly, but in

the conjugation hiphil and hopbai it is taken for the moft

j
part in a bad fenfc, z%E&ek,i9»j.Neythertve\l 1 fufermy

:

holy name to beprofaned : So Num, 30, 3. if a man vow a

vow, let him notprofane it by his word.So here in the fame
conjugation,thc time when this profaneneffe began is

fet downe, that in Enofb dayes profaneneffe began

among men to call them by the name of the Lord, ac-

cording to which fenfe the Iewes expound the fame
words^for R>D. Kimcbi faith, tune cceperunt voc&re nomina

deaflrorum ejr idolorum de nomine Dei, that is, Men began

I to calltbofe wbofe names were dignified among thefiarres,axd

to \cill the names of their idols by the name of God.

( And as R. Salomon faith, they began to give them di-

vine worfhip. In particular wee know not whothofe

j

great men were, to whom they gave this divine wor-

[

fhip, but ifwe will compare the beginning of the fixt

C hapter following with this verfe, wefhall fee that the

people of the world are ranked in two forts, the fonnes

\ofGod, and thefonnes of men 5 the fonnes of God were

,

tfaofe that came of Seth, and the fonnes of men that

came of Cairn, with whom the fonnes of God married

and gave in marriage till the flood came <, Thefe that de-

scended ofcW* were they that when they were living

called themfelves by the name of the Lot d, and the

fonnes of God by calling upon them did profane the

name of the Lord.

This period of Barbarifme indured from Enofb dayes

till the flood, and becauie no writer hath made mention

of

R.m*6\NJ<h*Jd>i,\n his

treaufeoiidclatry.

Beetle tcvtf.

nV3.m* H.a iw.mt ^lti^m^mm^mrr^^^mmmfm



/'
mereGodWmrfhwedintbofe Idolatrous periods.

ofit.it is caiIed«w/««M*wor©Wcure timc# It & caJ_
led *«,&,•r

f*ft»ai fcrfa,, to fee Altogether without . fe. ^S"13
in tteSyrmkdhk&fignifah without^ and being doub-

'

led it augments the figoification, for thofe idolaters
were ftangers from Godand his Church and without
the covenant.

Allthetimeofthis firft period, the true worfhip of

S^irS^
pt

|

ftdlu,d
?
b"aJ

r 0f «*«** W» Poftcri-K u
day

r'
wheathcflo°dcame and deftroy-cdaH who profanely called upon the name of the

The fecond Idolatrous religion which began in the
fecond period, was called ™e,^, which was thatldo-

Isfn?h,
W
fi

°r
ft

ffl,P

^J -

thcy
&ave to g^at CoBquerourSi

j

asm the firft period it was given to men living, io nowttjas giventotheraafterthey weiedead,asto;v7W

iSSS£SSSSSS^^m msthe or^a11

*
It was called s*^,, 6ccaufcthc*Perfians called the

rt.i? Tr,
wh9mtt»ey wereconverfant, Satasa I«iMwicyg4[h wtede becaufcthey were gathered together in multitudes. So the Arab.ans ^gn^Mmifceref^mifitlUne^ confufed

mukitudeifortheywereinthispcr^doftimeamrh

King-of the Seyth,*m. 6V«.i4 . Thofe warring pcoDleworfeppedasgods, thofe mighty Conqerourf
P

fhJpi f
ytYmj

°r Ido|3trous worfhip -began after
theFWandenduredalongtimeinthcworirevenS

a-

JUufi.

kF*ff.Mifielt

(fank&us (rxvtey.

vc\EpiphxQntra% hxrcft



Of jfudaifme.

ftmt \>erba.Decetn(«*t

ptAcepta^ fcutfuntdc?

ccm mewbrsradhCdlta*

I Car/I. /*»rM.3. *<b*

ctimctfionu, %»Pede*.

c)^Oculus.lO t
Renes4

Demde Jepte/n practptst

yu& pr&cepitfitijJ Nsah.
ludicfumyBenedsfltOy

tycJShwdier\Vcntag*

o Ccvctl<A*rel.6*C4ti.Z

i

Canon .

3

G<t>iort>

Confiu

Unfit

Noahs family wasdire&ed all this time, by the pre-

cepts givetvby God to him.

The fevenn precepts given to Noah were, thefe. Firft,

lodgement. Secondly, Blefling, which was onely to

blefie the true Ged, Thirdly, that they fhould abftaiae

fromftrange wor{hip(thatisJfrom Idolatry. Fourthly,

that they (hould not uncover nakedneffe, (that is)to ab-

ftaine from inceft and filthy luftst Fiftly,from fhedding

ofblood.Sixtly,from rapines. Seventhly,i\fr mmbrum

J

de ww(thac is)that they (hould not pull a member frsm
a living creature.

The Apoftles have reference tothofe precepts, when
! they commanded the Gentilesp ahffaine fomfirangled,

. fromfornication andldolt: Att.i 5 ;.2?.Becaufe thefe were

j

moft anciently forbidden, and the lews refpefted them

I
moft,as delivered from Noah unto tfae<n:the Gentiles are

I ccmmande(||:tfabftainefrom them, untill perfect vni-

i ty.. were made up betwixt them and the Iewcs: for (Mo-

\fis u t end in their Synagogues unto tbti day.Acl. l^n.)
I They profefTe theccremoniall Lair-as yet,thcrefore the

Gentiles (hall ahftaine from thofe, for giving offence to

the Iewes.But wheHthc°Councell of Orleans afterward

commanded abftinence from bIood,becaufe the Apo-
ftles forbade it • it was not well concluded, Kim quod

ambulatorium e/l in lege^erit : That which hath hoc-
fiablifhment in the Law perifheth.

S ftAwpft, or ludaifmc was that fgrt offalfe worfhip
3

j
which the Icwesdevifed contrary to the revealed will

ofGod , firft to Abraham, fecondly to Mops $thirdly,to

J

the Prophets.

j
When God entered into covenant with the people,he

j
would onely fee worfhipped.

! - Exod.2o,$.Te(halt have no other Gods but me>

j

Here is commanded, firft, that ye (hall have a God.

j

Secondly, yc (hall have me for your God. Thirdly
,
ye

(hall
"

' »! ..'*! " <»wt,—i»«n-



Ofjudaifme.

{hall have me onely for your God. Fourthly, yc fhall

have me alwayes for your God.
re/haShave a God. This propofition condemneth the

Barbarian, who liveth without the knowledge ofthe
true God.
re/baghave meforyour God. As this propofition iufti-

fieththc lew andProfelyte,fo it condemneth all herefie

and fchifaac of the Sadduce, the Pharife, and Eflfean,

this was Iudaifme properly.

Lit codemnes the Sadduces who denyed the immorta-
lity ofthe foulc, that there were no Spirits norPAngels.

They denied the Scriptures
5
exccpt Mofcs.Mn agnofount

feculum nififr&fem (that is) they acknowledged not a

time to come,whcn there fliall be a Rcfurredtion ; when
as Chrifl: faith^M**. 1 2.$iMeitherin this life^mr in the

life to come. Therfore by the lews they were call Mena-
im. velpr$brofixcontentious,or calumnious.^^ the

fonne ofPejifa reafoneth againftthe Sadduces thus, si

quodnonfmt^idfuit. Ergo quodfmt, erit: that is, Ifthat

which was not, was. therefore thatwhicbwat.jbalLbe. He
meant ifGod created the world ofnothing

5
and madeir,

may he not make our bodies offomething againe ?

II. The Pharifes were a fe<flfo called, becaufe they

feparated themfelvcs from other, by an hypocriticall

kind offervieeand outwad favu.xDrufitu mafceth men-
tienoffeaven forts ofthem, but there areonelyfoure

ufually made mention of.

1. The Pharife ofPraife^ that did a11,that he might be

feene ofmen. • ot thofe C hrift fpeakes. JjAai. 6.22 They
blew their Trumpets, when they gave Ld/mes, that they

might befeeneofmen*

2. The Pharifewho faith: (what U it that I have net

doners ifhe fhould fay: ) I have donethatwhicb the Liw
commands^ &ndntore. Such aPharifie wasthc young man
in the Gofpell: Mat. 19.10. All theft have 1 keptfrom my

B 4 youth.

p QfigjmtA Qelf.

c[Tdlm t Phepi>ja4.

tDwfjn ElencAjri&ar



Ofjudaifme and Uellenifm t

* AddkionstOthe
Law.
f Epsph.adverf. haref,

fcl.

t Dr*fi* ElenchJrthati

uTu^ifctK

xR.SafcfnjttGzjs.

1 EpiphsouttahAref,

youth. Such are the new Pharifeswhofay, they have

w@rkes offupererogation : and as the old Pharfes had
their auciarium legisffa have they good worfces to fparc

toothers.

3. The f Pharife of£W,whoknockt his headagainft

the wall, fo that the blood came.-they carried thornes in

their cloathes, and fpred thornes in their beds, that they

might flccpe the lefle^and attend their praiers the more*
Such are the new Pharifes,thepoenitentiaries,who whip
themfelves vntill the blood come downe.

4. The c Pharife of/£*r^who abftained from doing

evill omly^formidtxepcenx, for feare ofpunifhment.

5. The Pharife oflove who obeyed the Law for love

ofvertue.

6. The Pharife ofgaine,who tooke any thing in hand

to benefit themfelves.

7 The devoted Pharife, that looked or*ely downeward
and never upward nor on any fide, becaufehc wore a

great mortar on his head.

III. The Eifeans were the offTcouring of thofe Pha-

rifes, their Religion was, Cot.%. tj.Ta/lenot, touch not,

handle notfXhvj would be more precife then the Phari-

ks
9
they would fuifer no man to touch them, they faid,

Standfarrefrom me^for lam more holy then thou. They
dwelt by themfelves without Ierufalem : they cate no-

thing but roots,they draolceno wins *Hd»d/enot
y
tangere

hevcistAngere adedendum. So Gen.^.Levit ^l.YejhaB

touch no holy things that is, ycefhallnottouehtoeatcit.

So 2 Cor. 6.17* Touch none uncleane thing.

Ye [ballhave me onelyfor your God.

This propofition condemnetH the Samaritane or Cut-

txan^who worshipped both a true God, and the Idols of

the land 5 this was called by *EpiphAmmSamsrttifmHC^

compofed of Iudaifme and Paganifme.

YtfitUb&vc me *lmyesfiryottr God.

Thisl



Ofjudaifme and Heiknijmt.

This propofitioncondemned! the Aramite^the kwes
called him the Aramite, who fell backc from the wor-

fhip ofthe true God, he whofe Father was a lew, and

his mother an Egyptian(£fw. 24,2 j.27.)falling from

the truth/Targumtranflates him Aramj,So Gal. 3,2 8.the

Grdcianjthc Syrian tranflates it Jramtja. Such Apoftates

was Terahjhe father o(Atrabdm
9
Ld6at$,Scothct fuch A-

ramites *. And afterwards the Gadarens,who made de-

fe&ion from the truth. They were called Kupharim^ A*
poftates,and there were two forts of them,* Mumerim
rbluntarijfx* PAefbomadcoaft^Voluntary or compeld.

The true worftup ofGod now continued firftin^-

brahams family, theft with the Patriarkes, then with the

Iudges,then in the Temple,and foto Chrift.

E^KMHrpot, or Gr&cifme %
is that falfe worfhip which is

oppofitctothe truth, revealed by Chrift and hrsApo-

ftlcs.

When Chrift entred into covenant with his Ele#,he

would onely be worfhipped.

This is Life etemail to know thee onely to be God
y
and

whom thw haftfent Uftu ChriUJoh. 1 7. 3

.

Here is commanded : Firft, that ye fhall have a Chrift.

Secondly,yee (hall have me foryonr Chrift. Thirdly,

yee fhall have me onely for your Chrift. Fourthly yee

fhall have me aiwayes for your Chrift,

YeJhaShave a Chrtft. This propofition condemne s the

Pagans who knew not a Chrift.

re (hallb*vet»efor your Cbrifl.TKis proposition con-

demnes the Iewes, who acknowledge not Iefus the Son

ofAitry, to be their Chrift 5 fo the Herctickcs, who let

themfelvesagainft His natures, perlon, union, anddi-

ftinftion ofnatures.

The Iewes rejeft lefus the Sonne ofMary, robe their

Chrift.

They expe& E//W 7//&£/to , to be the fore-runner of
Chrift,

Gen.

Canon,

Canon*

Canon.



IO Ofjnddfme and Herefies.

ftio»es,

TaLmndfiipifiimc*

a UuxtorfSjntgog*

Canon,

Jllufi.

Chrift ^ and they have aProverbe, when they cannot
refolve any hard queftionto their Schollers, they fay,

Tijbbifilvtt nodos. when Elias Tifhbites (hallcome
y
be will

refilve all doubts. But this will be as we fay^Adgractu ca-

lendarJot Elits is already come
2
and they have done to him

what theypleafed.Mat, 1 7. 1 2.

They looke for a glorious kingdorae, when he comes •

When wilt thou reftore the kingdome to Jfrael ?A&. 1.6.

They raile againft the perfon ofChrift, calling him
that hanged God : fo they call him crucified^jwfl^ and
fubttmen^Levit. 1 3. 5 2.the woofe and the warpe,bccaufe

thefe two make the figure «fthe croffe.

Agaififlbhis righteoufneflej Theyfeeketobeiuftifiedhy

their owneworke$\Rom. 1 o. 2 3. And thefe latter Iewes be-

ing asked whether they beleevcto be faved by Chrift s

rightcoufnefTe ortio^anfwcre^That every Foxe rriuft

pay his owneskinne to the fleaer.

Againft the Chriftians,who are called after his name,
They call thcrn(g0{f»*)the abominable Natiomthey call

the Turkes Ifmaelitcs,the Moores Cujhim,but us Chri-

ft ians in defpite^w.
The Heretickes,whoimpugne Chrift aatures,or his

Perfon,thcy acknowledge net Chrift for their Chrift.

There were foureprincipall Heretickes. ¥M,Arius9

Secondly, Appollinaru. Thirdly, Neftorius. Fourthly,

Eutyckcs. They were condemned in fourc CounceIs,in

Neece,Conftantinople, Ephefus, and Chalcedon, by
foure words^M^trtelyfztew,perfectly, *\f/*/p«T»fr /*-

divifibiliter^ indivi(ibly y
k^yx^reouincompofxie^incompO"

fcdly^ they denied his Godhead,his ManhoodjUnion of

both,and diftin&ion of both.

The Heretiks
3
who fet thcmfelves againft His offices,

they deny Chrift to be their Chrift, as the Papifts doe.

They deny his Kingly office, they afcribe power to

the Pope to give lawes to binde the confeience imme-
diately,



Of Hellenifme.
1

1

j

dhtdyAVhen there is but oneLzw-giverj&m^. i 2 .

His Prieftly office, offering daylyafacrificcforthe
quicke and the dead.

His Prophetical! office,wben they take upon them to
fupply the defe&s of the Scriptures (as they call them)
by traditions.

Thou (bait haveme enelyfor thyChrift. This propofiti-

on fights againft the Church ofRome, for they feeke to

be j uftified by their owne rightcoufneffe, and the righ-

teoufneffe of Chrift. They hold.that Chrifts righteouf.

nefle merits,and our workes fhould merite. And h Bet-

Urmine fayes. Opera Santtorum tinStafanguine Chrifti me-
rentur

%
that is, the workes ofthe Saints dipped in the

I
blood ofChrift doe merits

Becaufi they beleeved not the truthJjegave them up to be-

leeve * That lye. t Thejf. 2.16. To teach us that Popery
is nothing but a mafle of errors, which make up one
great lye againft His natures, perfon, offices andrigh-

teoufneffe.

Te/haU have me ahayesfor your chrilt. The Apoftatcs,

who fall away from the knownc truths have him not

alwayesfor their Chrift.

There are fundry degrees of thefe Apoftates, but the

greateftis,when Mi in tote& tetaliter excidunt > *fuch a

one was lulian the Apoftate, fuchaoneinSpanifhis

czltedrumigado.

Chriftianifme^ is that true worfhip, oppofite to this

GrAcifme^ it is onely found in the true Orthodoxe Chri-

ftian Church, not in the Synagogue of Sathan
5 oranti-

chnftian Church.

Chap.

b BtU*m<de frflif.

*Ttf 4sy^^«

When totally they'll
away,

j

*<&&<>&$cLtw Grxci
v c ddmr.



I* Ofthe languageJpoken intbefirft period.

Carton.

Confc

thfepMcontrAAppi-
enem.Eufeb.de Prtpar.

E*4»?e/tc**CyriU, i •

contra tultaitum.

iAu£*fl.*CMt*'e
Det,lil>i6>ca?.ll't09»*

E&yiP.i*-

Obictt.

Jtrf.

Chap. III.

Ofthe language which the Father t (pike in the firft Period of
time^ vntiHthecenftijion of'Babel.

THE language which the Fathers fpakc from the

creation to the confufion ofBihl>was the Hebrew
tongue.

The impofidon of the firft names, fliewes it to bee

the Hebrew tongue,as diam, becaufe he was taken out

ofthe^r^&.Soc^jtf* (igntfes/fawi£, becaufe (hee was
the mother $f allliving. So SethoncpM, becaufe Seth

wisput in place ofhis brotber Abel. So Peleg, devifion,

becaufethe Countries were divided in his time. c So
the names ofplaces (hew, the firft imposition of names
to havebeene Hebrew,as^^/,^/^r,iV/>i;x;yaad fuch

.

So all antiquity is of this judgement.

i. This tongue was called the Hebrew tongue^ after

the confufion ofBabel, from Heber.

2, * It was called the language of Canaan, becaufe

the people ofGod fpake this tongue in Caaaan , nov

that they learned it ofthe Canaanites : for if the Lo*. d

would not have them to fpeake the language of Afhdod;

Neb. 13.23, 24.25.0^.7.2.3.4.5. farre leffc would he

have the to learne the language ofthe Canaanites, who
were accurfedofGod.So^cAr^.so. He blames them

for counterfeiting the Ammonites in their fpeech,who

were ofAmman^sthek oiAfbdU were.

Obieft. Butitmaybefayd, that many ofthe ancient

names ofTowncs and places in Canaan, were Hebrew
names before Abraham came there,as we may fee in the

Booke of Genejis and hfhtta.

A?fv. Although thefe names be Hebrew, yet we de-

ny that they were impofed by the Canaanites,but by the

Hebrews when they came to Canaan, baban the Syrian

called



Ofthe languages Jpokw in the laflperiods.

called the hill legar Sahadutha^a heape oftvitnejfesjGen 3 1 •

47.but Jacob in Hebrew,changed the name of it,and cal-

led it Galeed^a watch Tower. So yec fee the names might

be changed from the Canaanitifh into the Hebrew Ian-

guage.

3 . This tongue was called the Iewiflj tonguc^speake

to ut in the lewijh tongue^ King. i§, 26 )frona the Patri-

arch ludah.

In this tongue God fpaketothe Patriarchcs, in this

tongue the Angels Ipake to men,in this tongue the Pro-
phets wrote the old Teftament. This tongue was kept

ftillinthe Church in the purity from SemtoArphaxady
from Arpbaxad^to Peleg

;
This tongue was not a punifli-

ment of finne 5 as other languages were,* Alt)propterpec*

caturn voces diffonas habuerunt^ other people for their

finne had their languages confufed, but the Church re-

tained her language in purity not partaking with the reft

in their preemption at Babel. All other tongues to the

Church were h\xilingmfnbfannationis^a tongue offcorne^

Pfilm.i 1 4. 1. Becaufe they were but as Barbarians unto

them , they were ^opulmperegtimfcrmonis* The Chakly
Paraphraft tranflates it, Barbari ferments, a Barbarous

(peecb.

Ojthe Languagesf^oken in the three laftperiods.

THe whole world was ofoneLanguage.for the fpace

oftwothoufands.

Gen. 1 1 . 1 , ihe whole earth was efone lip and ofone word.

After that the Arke refted upon mount Ararat in AJfy-

ria> the pofterity of Noah came weftvvard to the plaines

ofShinear, where they confulted how they might dwell

together and not to goe people the earth (which was

contrary to the Lords appointment, who divided to all

nations their inheritanceyDeHU$i&. that they might rc-

plenifk

»?

Vt idUeftlfxinliniU*
{*n#a

y ita creatusfuit

Mundus inltnguafdn-

(lAjalm.leruf.

Canon s



i4 Ofthe Ungn&gesfyoken in the three la/l periods. 1

ifli che earth.) Therefore they advife to build a

houfeiatbe plaifies of sbinear to dwell ftili together

>

and this was the original of the Affyrisn momrchie,
which began in Ntmrod^ who was the mighty hunter (of

mQVi)fof0re the Lord
}
therc?orc itishid

7
GerjAOAo. that,

thebeginningofhi&king&ome was B*tel,Erech, Accad, 4nd

I cdneb^intheLmd of Sh/nedr;znd I CAiw. Hoitisfaid
He began t* be mighty upon the earthy hee went forth te

Affur 01' Affyri* to enlarge his dominions, andbailded

Ninivcjtoi. Rchofotb and CnUh-jx is not properly tranfla-

ted that Ajfur went forth of that land and builded Hi
nive. After he was dead he was called Belm or Sitwrnm^

and honored as a God among the Bsiylomans , fo that he

was both the originall of the monarchic and idolatrie,

which in time becatnea fnare to the children of IfraeL

But the Lord ro fcatter this devife oiNsabs parity,
while as they were building, made a confufion of their

laaguage,where as they had but one language before this

bui!ding
5
hegavetoeveryonea feverall language, and

none knowing what one another faid, they were forced

to leave worke, and to fcatter themfe Ives upon the face

ofthe earth.

Epipbamm faith, there were feventy men at this buil-

ding, and every one fpake a feverall language, whereup-

on he gathers that there are feventy matemail tongues in

the world,akhough theirpropagiftes or branches,and di&~

lefts ox proprietieof fpeech according to divers nati-

ons be infinite; the Grecke writers call thefethat were

rigiaall of their languages metopes
j qwfidivifi in

Unguis

\

in this divifion,thc firft originall Language (the He-

brew)remained pure without a«y mixture of the other

tongues, it is the Metropolis of all Languages, for all

borrow of it,but it borrowes from n'oncjthey have iome

affinity with it, but it hath none with them, nor they

among
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#/>/;<? languages j^oken in tht three laftper'wds. *5

among themfelves. Therefore after the Hebrew wee
mufl: marke who are properly mother tongues, who are
branches ofthcie mother tongues, and what are the di-
vers diale&s of every branch, and firft what a maternal!
tongue is.

k £ mA$er*Mor mother tongue , was originally i<h-
pofed :and way that tongue, which was not derived of
another, and it difRreth from a derived toneue, anda
dialed.

A f/r^tf or derived tongue > is that tongue wbich
is derived from a fciatcrxall tongue, either by addition
detradion^or interchange of letters, words, or accents!
The Syrianyj^ the firft derived tongue from the #*-«w'the Af^rw^tonguc.Sccoodly,thcc^,Tbird-

ly, the ttfomV/^Fourthiy , the Ardieke, which was al-
io called Ke&MtnA) the tongue of KeJUr.
Some tongues are derived from thofcagaiac,as from

the ?ba>nician tongue , the Awr/Vfc or cmh^inhn
tongue, 6

Here wce'aauftc marke a difference betwixt tradux
hngua, a derived topgue, either mediately or immedi-
ately anda borrowed tongue : for lamjuases borrow-

,

one of aaothcr,words which are not derived one ofano. i

ther.

Kir in the Hebrew is called a CHt^mt Kirij* in the sy* j

ruck and fbxnkimxm^^ called alio a chty ? hence I

commeth C4r/%? in the P»nickf tongue, ofthe fecoo^
derivation or Propagopr^agmis

5 but Kloocfolwu a >*r-
tf«* word, a Citty fct upon/^ . here it is not a
ved word (for the Partis :onoi]e is a mother tongue) I

but onely a borrowed word . ih Tigranokm**CtUj
\k^by%r^/^

ther tongue, and therefore onclv borrowed.
A»tb in the Hebrew tongue, is called^ww, *

'

gret«eke4d0fcowe,Exol9 .$u fr0m hence is derived, \

I.

L'wgud ina:emAt
i Varro-de Ltng.Lat,

C<Msn*
2'

Prepagsm

g Scatiger tn Op ttfeu 'a

Canon.

i Examzkt

Tradux Uufutt.

A borowed tongue.

2 Extwpfc,
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C4»0H*
k ScdligerComcBj*
Vdrro.

r. Exemple<

I Nar,Cot»ej.

Laftan.

% CaufaKetntra Baro*,

Canox.

n Ltbj* dcL'tngn* lat.

A n>.---.gU -i -
i. *r

Abttb^ a whijlle in the chaldj^ but Ambub in the Latine

tongue,* Ambubaiarum collegiajompanies ofMinftrils play,

inguponwhijllts . Here it is not derived but borrowed,
for the Latine tongue is not a derived tongue, but

a mother tongue.

In a mother tongue, we aske * cur hoc eft ?why is this?

for it gives the realon, why the name was foimpofcdj
but in the derived tongue, we aske unie hoc eji < from
whence is this i And therefore many Etymologifts are

very impertinent, who feeke the reafon of the names,

out of derived tongues, and not out of the mother
tongue.

This word l Satyr, many vcrball Grammatifts labour

to derive from the Greeke <™U utHlatiojuiaproni adw
nerem,UcbcroHS\ but we rauft derive it from the firft Ma-

/w^fltongu^the Hebrew word Sbagnar. Levit.i j.i.Ye

Jhallnot offeryeur children Lefhegnirim, to the hairy ones,

that is, ra to the Devils, who appeared in the likeneffe of
hairy Goates^ and therfore were czltedSatyres by fome
fmall interchangc.-ThisVas fome of the Fathers faults,

who derived Hebrew words from Greeke, aspc/cba
3

from **f)e? pat/or, to fuffer, fo lefm from i*®/iw, to

cure.- fo kephas ivom*m>*. So Tintarches fault, who
derived Sabboth from oBflMJtfr, Baccbanari.

The mother tongue gives the reafon of the impofiti

.

on of the name as being naturall : the derived tongue is

bur impofed ex arbitrhjx the pleafure of the Impofer,

and oftentimes by chance •, but it never exprefies the

nature ofthe thing. n farre exprefles the matter by this

example. An Athenian bought from ArtemidortaX'whQ

dwelt in Ephefus a City oflonia)a (lave ; he brings him
home to Athens, but knowcs not his name; whether he

fhall call him Ion from his Countrey, or Iphefim from

the City where he dwelt, or Artemon from his matter

whom he fcrved : hee may call him any of thefe at his

pleafure.
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pleafure, but yet none ofthefe names (hewes the rcafon

ofthefirftifflpoftcioa, as when the name wasirapofed
to EfhefaiyArtemi^rus^c.

A dialed* is that fpecch, which differeth from the

Matern&H'tongue oaely in pronunciation,and change o£
fomc Vowels and Confonants

3
in divers words of that

language.

The dialers ia the Hebrew, were firft the Wertftly-

mitaMjZsAff.i. TtUUStaMMacivTnr, in theirowne lan-

guages^. 1. 1^. they pronounced akeldtma, others /aid

accld*ma
% f© the lifping Efbrtimites faid Sixtieth $ they

ofBetumimfaidSkibkietA, ludg.u* So the GaliUani,

had their diale^for Peter was koownc to be a Galilean
by his fp^ech

%
Mar. 14,70.

*7

mjt.



A CORROLARIE,
Of the *5\4atcrnalll ongucsin Europe.

n ScalitrJ)'CAttj^O Latine.

Cspanijb.

^ Italian.

C French.

{Wallmu
Pittomclie.

Greeke.

In Europe

there are e- .

leven lM*>S
ternall

tongues,

which are

'theft:

rCcmntto,
^ttic^.
JJcnic^.

J &Mic\.]
\» Bee etick'

Teutonic\e.

n Francic\ > commonly called

Languidoc^moft. ufed.

Wallons begins at Ltige>while ye

r Vafcon.
,

come to the confines of Farw.
rc^o^i^.^ Limovicen.

tPetigurd. < ptfnicb begins at the confines

ofTurone, and goes towards

Bordeaux.Sicilian.

Rvtgian*

Cretan.

Cyprian.

Macedonian.

spacufm^c ^ ^^i7<*»igj|Oceajv

\Wefier.

)Eafter.

Dutch.

Saxon.

Vanes.

^Htth. \frifian.

^ Turingian*

Englijb.

SC9ttifi.

>?)enm»1te.

S Sweden.

^Nnway. 2iJ!m&

Slatonicke.

V Mufiruite.

\ p0lonisn.

< BobtmUn.

Pfirt. i

Epkote.

Tartar.

Hungarian.

I Finnonkk.

1 Into.

1 Britain*.

^ CaatabrianJ

17. Of all ^mdreds.ton^eSiOndHat'miifraife the L0r&rial. 1 17. Vy flii A£RJU/X4*4}I V«£l»C.IJi«#»* *»w»w«#j» .^jy» -w* -w-
Ads 1o . Gm m »«/ 4» aaepttr of Ferfons,fo,n«ther ofTongues.

Teclofagicb is that which is con -

tained from the River Garumne
to the Pyrenie hilsj and to the
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#010 GodreVealedbimfelfe extraordinarily to hitJerVants. 1

9

CHAP. IV-

How God revealedhitnfetfe extraordinarily to his fetvants,

IN theft Idolatrous periods the Lord revealed him-
(elfetothcfe who were his fervancs, eyther excraor.

dinarily withoucalimeane^or ordinarily by meancs.

He revealed himfelfe extraordinarily foure manner of
wayes, Jfrf*I*X* Godwin atfandry times and diversm&n-

nersfpake in timespaft unto the Fathers by the Prophets.

Thcfewordsthe Apoftle borrowes out of ffofS.u*
/ have written to him thegreat things ofmj Law 5 in the

Hebrew it is Rabbe3whteh words the Apoftle paraphra-

fticaUy interprets by two Greeke words^v^ *; ^av-

V9m, thf fir ft fignificth copiouflyaz having many figures-,

the other magnificently or amply many wayes, but hec

hath Ooken inore eopioufly and magnificently by his

(onneChrift; thefe two words are conjoyned both to-

gether %tlof 1 1* to. / have fioken by the Prophets , and I

have multiplyed * vifioniandfimilitades by the hands ofthe

Prophets 7 That is , I have revealed my divine myfteries

by many and excellent vidons, which was otherwayes

in the dayes of Eli when the Word of the Lord was pre-

tious, that is. rare,where there was neyther prophecy

by word,vifion,or fimilitude.

The Lord revealed him eopioufly, and by way ofex-

cellency fonre divers wayes, firft by proplufy, fecond-

ly by ruah hakkodejh
y
thirdly, by irim ve Jhummim^

fourth!y,by bath-col.

Firft, the Lord revealed himfclfe by prophefic* In 3

Prophet of God there are foure conditions required*

firft in his natural! faculties; fecondly, the illumination

ofthofe faculties, called faflttxMpropbeticfX,thirdly,tbe

ioaprefle of formes in theie faculties; fourthly ,fcnfi:>le

fignes.

C* Pro-

lan

wnn

R D.KjrMchtfrtfit.itf
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Pcophefies arc manifeftcd to three prin cipall facul-

ties, fcofc
5
imagination

?
aod underftanding, that they he

fitted and prepared for it; for thefe three are the fubjeds

in which God workes.

Theft- three muft be illuftrateor illuminate by hea-

venly light and filled with the holy Spirit.

Thisilluftration begets the imprcfifion of fenfible, im-

giQaryjandintelkauallformesithefirftforcnesarefyrn-

bolica!l,thelccondfpirituallor myfticall,andthe third

anagogicall.

Theexternalland fenfible fignes which muft repre-

fent thefe formes to the fenfe and imagination (for all

the formes in the underftanding are intelleclualU) if

they be apparent to the eyes, then they reprefent foroe*

thing, as the cloud, the rocke,thc red fea$as when Abra*

/^«iiawChriftsdayin the Ram he rejoycedJoh,%^6.

SowhcnMefes fa* in the burning bufh,the affii&ion of

the iJymUisJExoL 3 , If they be heard by the eares as voy-

ces,as Ellas heard the Lord upon mount Carmd in a loft

(till voyce, or they areTuch voyces that have a fi miJitude

with the things we arc fpeakingof, and fuch are para-

bles.

Ifthefe formes be reprefented to the Imagination,

then a man is cyther deeping,!waking, or in a trance. If

they be fleeping, then it is a prophefie By dreames, fuch

were lofepbs dreames and Pbaraos^cid Nebucbadne&zdrs j

If3 man be waking then it is called a vifion, and the Pro-

phets are called Sters^ fuch were Ieremies two vifions of
the fecthing pot, and Almond rod looking towards the

North. If a man be in a trance then it is called anextafie^

fuch was EzekielS) Danit/s>Peters, Pau/s^nd hbm.
Ifthe vifion be intelle&uall, then the formes muft al-

(6 be intelle&uall, without relation to any corporallor

imaginary forme, whentheLord comes by his Spirit

immediarly and informes the underftanding. Thus hee

fhewes
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fhewestoE^tfre incarnation of the Word.£/*7. So
Ghrifts marriage with his Church, to Dav/d,Pfai.^.

and his kingly and prieftly Office,P/S/.uo.This viiion

comes neareft to that fight we fhall have in glory, which
©ncly Mefes is faid to have under the Old Teftament

5
for

theLordisfaidtofpcake to him face to face,/^/«r be

pnim^Ex9d.$ 3. 1 1. but he is faid to fpeake to the people

pamm elpanim, as implying a different ;fort of revelati-

on>Num. 12.18.be fpake mouth to mouth with him,

Drttf.34.lo. a fpeciall priviledge that Mefes had above

the reft. Firft,he fpake not with him mtdiante Angela^

as he did to many others 5 thus lofepb fpake to his bre-

thren mouth to moutbjthat is, without any interpreters

6*0.45. 1 2.SecogdIy,as the Lord fpake not to himme-
diatly by an Angel, foneyther by any forme or fimili*

tude,fl(wK;. 1 2 .$. Andtbejimilitude of the Lordjhallbe be-

£0/^, as if he fliouldfay, there was no parable there as

other Prophets faw, but he faw his owne Creator imme-
diatly, fo farre forth as he was able to comprehend.

Thirdly, other Prophets were affraid and troubled, and

faintiasP^/i/andE^^V/sbut/z^wasnotfo, but he

fpake to the Lord as a man fpeaketh with his friend,

SW.33.11.asa man is not troubled to heare his friend

fpeake, fo neyther was Mtfes when he heard the

Lord.

SeeingMofis was fo familiar with the Lord, whether

might he prophefic when he lift?

The Iewes fay, when he lifted he was cloathed, and

prophefic came upon him, neither needed be to 'pre-

pare himfelfe,but flood alwayes prepared, as the Angels

in their miniftry, and therefore hce prophefied at all

times ibut this cannot be, mn habuit prophet/amper lubi-

tum, for oftentimes he went to conlult with the Lordj

ifthehabitehadbeeneuponhimhe would have anfwe*

red any thing immediatly • and although he prophefied

_____ C 3 mt

aAnf,
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\
notalwayes,yet he remained ftill a Prophet^ where we
may marke a difference betweene prophetia permanens

and momentanea^s Num. 1 1, prophetarunt & non zidtde-

runt, that is, they prophefied that day onely.So Deut.^2 2 .

he fpake the ten werds & added no more: fuch was the gift of
Saul

t
i Sam t \o % 6. Saul prepkefied all that day and aUthat

ntgbtjout he continued not in his prophefie, it was one-

ly a temporary gift,given for the confirmation of his

cffice.G^ 8. 1 2, it is faid ofthe Dove,w# addidit redire,

fhec returned not againej fuch was the prophefie •fche

Seventy Elders, their prophefie was onely but for the

time.

The vifionby fenfe is not properly a prophefie but a

vifion, for a prophefie ever involves fome obfeurity : the

ititelle&uall prophefie is not properly a vifion, but an

oracle or illuftration of the ciinde- therefore the vifions

reprefentedto the imagination are properly called pro-

phefies.

The imaginary vifions are of three forts. Firft,oftrue

things which arc or maybe, as Zacht $.i.he teeth lefea

theHighPcieftaccufedand Satan (landing at his right

hand. Secondly, of things which are not but maybe,
Dat.q.NefackadncMsrfaw&tKC-cutte, and fo that

image of the foure mettles. Thirdly,1 of fuch things as

neither are,were, nor can be , fuch was Daniels vifion of

thefe monftrous beafts,!)^^. and thefe monfters in

Revel.

In all thefe three God workes fome fupernaturall

thing in his Prophets,but in a different mannentherefore

he is minuspropheta
% that fees oncly the image of naturall

things,but under(lands no more ; he is mdgisprophets that

fees them not but underftands them', as Daniel when he

expoun J

cd Nebuchadnezzar* dreame; but he is maximm
prophetafhxi excells in both as he underftands the things

j

leprelented by the fimiiitwdes. Therefore the Angel,|

Ezek.l
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E^ek^e^X^ith^Sonneofman^ebo/d vitb thme eyes^ and

hexre -with thine eares^andfet thine hettrt upon a//that l{haU

fiewtbee*

Seeing thefe that prephefied in a trance, had their re- J%*fft*

vclation into the imagination, what was that prophecy

infpired into tkera?

The revelations given to the Prophets were done

foure waies.Firfi,by illapfe ofthe fpirit,illutninating the

undemanding. 5econdly,by impreflion of intelleftuall

formes. Thirdly, by impreflion or fetting in order the

imaginary formes. Fourthly,by expreffing of fome fen-

flble formes. In the firft,fecond,and fourth kinds, there

can be noabflra&ion of the fenfesj therefore ic mud
onely bee in refpeftof the imaginary formes that make
a diftra&ion ofthe fenfes,and this is properly an extafie;

example of this we may fee in Dantcl where he was af-

1 fraid^troubkd, and faintin refped of the vifion.

But the prophefie which is onely intelle&uail and free

I
from all fenfible or imaginary formes, is moft excellent

and comes neareft to that knowledge which wee (ball

have of©od in glory; for it is a mids betwixt the know-
ledge offaith& the knowledge in glory,for it fhewes the

vifion to the mindc without ail meanes, as theprophefie

which is (hewed to the imagination is a meane betwixt

the intelle&uall and that which we have by fenle>as Jacob

faw a ladder in his dreame.

The prsphefies ofthe Prophets are like the Egyptians

hierogl^phicks expreffed by holy Chara&ers. There-
fore to know the true meaning ofthe Prophets we muft
doe two things. Firft, by his words to fearch out the

Idea ofthe vifion, which the Prophet had revealed to

him in his imagination. Secondly,when we have found

out the true image ofthe Idea, to find cut the true fignifi*

cation thereof. I: is a very hard thing to fiode out the

fecond, as we may feeinZ)tf#/W>beaftsaod thefe in the

_____ C4 Revelation,
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tsnpn nn

revelation; but where the fpcech is concife and fhort,

thefirftisashard, yet the fecondcan never be under-

flood without the firft, for no tnaa can draw the picture

ofAlexanders face which he never faw, unleflfe by the hi.

(lory we doe conceive the lineaments of his face, and

underftand the figure of his body in our rainde
5 fo it is

concerning thefe vifions, therefore it is faid, Dan.io.i.

intelligentia ofus efl ,

Secondly ,the Lord revealed himfclfc by ruah hakh-

defawhen he infpired his fervants with the holy Spirit

it was equall with that vifion which isealled intelle&uall,

but yet with this difference, thefe that were Prophets

continued ftiH Prophets, and they were fet apart by God
for that office fo long as they lived: but thefe who were
^•oTrlwroi infpired by the Spirit, did not continue Hill in

that calling, but fpake by the Spirit as jheLord plea-

fedtomovethemjforZfc^ was a King, and Daniel a

Courtier
3
and Ub a Prince, and Salomon was given to id*-

latrie, therefore not alwaies infpired.Yet it agrees with

prophetie which is intelle<9:uall,in this, that as the Lord
illuminated the Prophets what to fpeake, fo in this they

did not fo much fpeake by the holy Spirit, as the holy

Spirit fpake in tbem himfelfe, as Mark.ii.i6. David
faid by the holy Spirit, the Syriack hath it in the holy

Spirit, as ifthe fpirit were fpcaking in him$ therefore

the Spirit is fometimes faid to bee in him, andfome-
to be upon a man, fometimes to ftay upon him, fome-
times to dwell in him

5
therefore the ^Spirit of

the Lord comming upon a * man or dwelling

in hjm, is called the hand of the Lord, Ezek. i % 3.

Ihehmdofthe Lordwas ttfonhtmj® £&ci.a.2.and IX. 5.

fomerimes it is called the finger of God, Mattb. 12.

fometimes a Cloake, for Elifha was confe<^ratc by E/ias

Cioake cait upon him, 1 King. 16.19, therefore Chrift

Lnk.t^.^9. bids the Apoftks ftay ftill in the City till

they
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they were clothed with verrue from above.

Thirdly, the Lord revealed himfelfe by Vrim and

Tbwmim, andthefeare alwayes joyned together ex-

cept onely in two places of Scripture, Exod.i 7.21. and

xS*w,28.8.This revelation was different from the for*

racrtwo, for by this the high Prieft did not prophefie/

but when he had put on this breaft-plate, it was a figne

to bim that God would anfwer thefe doubts which hee

was to askeofhim* therefore it is called the brcaft-plate

of judgement, becaufe the Lord gave judgement to bis

people inth'Hrdoubtfull cafes.

Vrtm and Thummim were not the twelve ftoses fet in

the baaft platef as R D. Kwchi koldzth, neither were

they two words in the breaft-plate ingraven in the fame,

as hotineffetotbcLordwas written in the plate of Gold,

and fet upon the High Priefts forehead, as other of the

leweshold: but they feeme rather to bee twopretious

ftones given by the Lord himfelfe to bee fet into the

breaftplate , therefore in the Scripture they are fet

downe,EW.2 8.with the demonftrativelparticlc, Hejto

fhew the excellency ofthem by the reft, therefore the

Lord faith not, thou (halt make Vrtm and Tba»*mim
y
£s

he had faid ofthe reft ofthe breaftphte3
but he faith,thou

fhalt put in the Vrimand Thummim.

The manner how the Lord reveakd himfelfe by vrim

and Thummim is not exprefly fetdowne in the Scripture,

therefore the true meaning thereof is hard tobeetaken

up* for lofephta in his third booke of Antiquities fayes

when they were to goe^o battle, the Prieft did put his

Ephod upon him, lTth^ftones did fliine then they iverc

to march forward, hci if they did not ftine then they

were to ftayrbut this feemes not to have beene a fuffici-

entway tohave dire&ed them in other cafes, neither

were there fo many letters in the breaftplate to expreffe

the whole anfwer which the Prieft was to give$ as for

o»am cam*

R, Becha},
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example,when David enquired ofthe Lord by Abiathar

the High.Prieft,2 £4*0,5 ^.whether he (houldgocup
againft the Philiftins, the Lord anfwered, Thoufhzlt not

goe up , butfetch a compajje behind them, andcome upon them

over Againft the mnlberrit treesj&c % The ftones could not

have manifefted all thefe things to them, and there wan-

ted foure letters in the Alphabet to expefle the words.

The manner then how the Lord did reveale himfelfc

to the High Prieft was this j when the Prieft had put on
hisBreaftplate,itwasbutafigneto him that the Lord
was to infpire him what to anfwer

3
for as Samfins haire

wasafignetohim, that the Lord would continue his

ftrength with him as long as he kept his hayre, Samfons

ftrength was not in his hayre as in the caufe or in the fub-

jeft,. butonely asinthefigne. and as the Apoftles gar-

ments and fhaddowes were but fignes of their power
that they had in healing miraculoufly : f© Vrim and

j

Thnmmhn was but a figne, that fo long as hec had it on
him, the Lord would anfwer him*

\

The fourth fort of revelation was by Bath col, the

echo ofa voyce? the originall word,ifo/
5
m the Scriptures

when the name of God is joyned with it, it fignifieth

Thunder,P/i/.29, the voyce ©fGod maketh the Hindes

tocaive. So when God was to reveale his will. to his

people,he made Thunder as his Trumpet to found be-

fore he gave out his decreets£W,i 2. when the Law
was giveo.So Uhn 1 2, there came a v©yee fromjieaven,

whereupon the people when they heard it faid it was

thunder,others faid it was an Angell: So Mark.$ ,i7.the

two fonnes of Zebedem were called Boanerges the fonnes

of thunder* therefore alwaies where the thunder was

heard it wasa token of Gods prefencc,P/2/.8'i.8. iheard

the in thejeeret of the Thunder, that is, in the fecret of

my glory. With thethunder was alwaies a voyce joy-

ned withir, and this was called bath-col>filia veris the

daughter
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daughter or echo of the thunder.Such a fore of revelati-

on was that which Etijah had, i Kwg.i 9.11.when there

came firft a ftrong winde, and rent the mountaines and
rockesjafter the winde an Earchquake^and after that fire,

and laftcameaftillfmall voyce, and this was bt,th~col

Gods revelation to him. So Matth.ijj, there came a

voyce from heaven
5
in the Sy riack it isfilia vocis* Thus is

underftood that which E^pbazCMylob.^16. that after

the vifion there was fil€nce
5and he heard a voyce ; in the

originalIitisa^Ar/^y?/^//>. So that when the Thunder
came alofle

3
it was called c$l, when the voyce came after

the thuader
3
it was called bath-col,

The Lord withdrew all thefe forts ofrevelations from
his people peece by peece,that they might cleave to the

LawofG©d,^/.4.4.and looketolefus Cbrift, whom
in the laft dayes they (hould onely heare : So that by this

meanes they might come to the right understanding of
his will.

And thus much for the extraordinary meanes where

by God revealed himfelfc to his people.
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C H A P. I.

Ofthe ordinary meanes thereby God revealed bhn-

"Jelfe to his People.

N the Introdu&ion to the Book,

wc have ipoken how God re-

vealed himfelfe extraordinarily

to his people without meanes •

It followeth then, that in the

beginning of this Booke,
3
wee

fticw how God reveales him-

felfe ordinarily , and with

meatus.

The ordinary way whereby God reveales himfelfe to

his people
3
is by the Scriptures.

Ubn $'$9,Searcb the Sir/pines,for they tepjie of we.

Canon*

tonf.



3°
In what language

COM*.

JBufi.

Han CArdl**&.

C<txeHa

tfaft.

I
KjdHdTomervt'Lehom.

(ft.

pfd,i9. i* The heavens declare thegto*j ofGod, but ctic

Scriptures declare onely the will ofGod.

In che Scriptures there are three things to be conftde-

reJ. Firft,the Languages in which they were written.

Secondly jthefealiag up ofthefe books into the Canon

I

that hispenm:n wrote,when they were immediatly in-

spired by GoJ. Thirdly5
the helps andmeancs that God

I hath ordained tocome to the right Seafe of cbe Scrip.

t
tures.

tn jphat language the Bookss ofthe Oldand New
Tefitment were write*.

Got) faoftiHcd two languages, theHebrew and the

Greeke,for the Old andNew Teftament.

God the Father fan&ified thefe two languages, whea
his Secretaries wrote theholy Scriptures* God the Son
upon the CroflTe^fan&ified three laaguages^the Hebrew,
Greeke,and Latine -.the Hebrew 'frafter legem, for the

Law,becaufe the Oracles of God were written in He-
brew: in Greeke^r^r fipientiam, for wifedome, be-

caufethe vvifedome of the Heathen and their Lavfcs

were written in Greeke j in Latimcpropter imperinm /or

Empire, becaufenow the Rornane Empire was fiouri-

fhing, God the holy Ghoftin the Pentecoftjfan&ified

all Languages*

God madechoice oftheHebrew tongue for to write

the Old Teftament into it.

There arefundry places of Scripture for divers re-

fpefts writcn in other languages^ hrft.

I
There is one verie in leremie which is written in the

Chaldie tongue (whereas all the reft is written in the

Hebrew tongue) to the people going to the captivitie

XZSwh pnD NH nj-ji * So (I)Alt thonfay to thtm (jftir*

fedbe thegods who made neither heaven nor eartbjOfpuv-

pofe



the Scripture were written. 3*

pofe the holy Ghoft wrote this vcrfe in the Chaldie,

that the Icwcs going to Babylon, might reply to the

Chaldaeans in their ownc tongue, when they follicited

them to worfhip their Idols; Curfed be yourgods,wee

will nor worftup them, for they neither made heavea

not earth.

There are fome parts ofDaniel and Efiras written in

the Chaldy tongue, which were not immediately infpi-

red by the holy Ghoft, but were borrowed by Daniel

and Ef&ras out ofthe Chronicles oftheir Kings . as Na-
buebadnazzcrs dreame,which ofpurpofe was done, that

the heathen might give more Credit to the Prophecy

;

notwithftandingjthcy were fan&ified by the holy Ghoft,

as Aratwhis poefie by Paul: ! but wee deny that all the

Chaldy in Daniel and £/2fr4,was translated outofthe ci.

viil Records oftheir Kings, for fome of it was infpired

immediately by the holy Ghoft,

There is one verfe in Darnel written in the Chaldy
tongue, but in the Samaritane Chara&er, JAenemcne

tekelvflarfin, which verfe Daniel could reade, but none

ofthe Chaldeans could reade it, although is was writ-

ten in their owae language;* The Iewes gave the reafonj

becaufc the Characters were Samaritane Characters,

which farre diflered from the Chaldy. x Efdras after the
|

captivity, leftthe Samaritan Charader/J/^,(that is)

to the Samaritanes, as the Iewes call them, andchufed

the Chaldy charafter 5 before that time theyufedftill

the Samaritane Chara&enThis Chara&er is found up*

on their Shekel at this day: but after the Captivity Ef*

dras changed it; it differeth nothing now from the He-
brew Charafier which we have, whereas before this

Chaldie Chara&er differed veryfarre from the ancient

Hebrew Charafter, and he who could reade the one,

could not rcadc the other,as may be feens here.

II.

There

tfowuide Sdcrd Scrip-

t*r*co*tr>Bcll4l tc.i.

III.

U Moyfa Gcttu&e fis in

Commentjn UfuMojfis

extrfmapart?*

Hiersnymm in prt'ogs

galeato.

xS a'/gt animud^erf.
i» ZujebxCbr* p>£*\3>l*
O* Be^dannotfn
CMath.jj 24,.



** In wh*t language the Scriptures ibere written.

The Samaritan* Cha- j

rafter.

The ChaUasan or

Ievvi/h Character,

mi.

v.

vi.

VII.

VIII.
i y Sc4'.f£friaBla6.

IX.
z Talmud.Baijhn,,

20J>°vDt IYH N£T m%
paw VpJi #J0 #jd

There is one verfc in Exodus^ which was firfl: written

in the Egyptiacke tongue, but afterward was tranflated

by MoyfesWo the Hebrew congue,£*M?,i k-x o. Shee cal-

led him Mofche, from Mafiha extrabere, becaufe hee

was drawne out of the waters. Pharaohs daughter gave

him not the name ofMoyfes: for in the Egyptiack tongue

he was called Memos , as Abemzra teftifaes upon Uxtdus

2.but Mofes gave himfelfe the Hebrew name.
Secondly, there are fome words in the Old Tefta-

mentwhich are Egyptiack: Gen.\ 1.42, And they eryed

beforehim ( Abrech) to bow the knee.

The are fome Perfian words,as Efther.Seter in the Per-

fick tongue is called a Starrey (hc wascald before H*«

There arc focneArabick words, as may be feeaein

lobJob 6rf.Lehhemjar6 wiv,quicke flefli.

Some ycompofedof Egyptiack and Aftick>a$)Exod.

13.6. Totaphotb/ronta/ra^tomkts
h
T^intheEgyptick

tongue,fignifies two ; and Phot in the African tongue,fig-

nifiethmwalfo, becaufe they had them written upon

foure fides, as upon a faalfe fhcete of Paper foulded in

two,and* written upon both fides. \\wn>1
There are fome Syriacke wqrds,<7fl*.3 1,4.7. fy" ^4"

haduthajhc heapeof witnefle :* the Hebrews fay there-

fore, Let not the Syriack tongue bewUeinthineeyes^hetdufe

it isfound in the Law^Prephets^andwritten Bwkes.

The Hebrew tongue being the mother tongue, the

Chaldean and the Syrian but daughters ©fher •, there-

fore oftentimes, in the Scriptures, the Chaktean & Sy-

rian are called Hebrew./^. ip.iyGalbdtha, a btghfUce,

as a Judgementfeat, is ufed in the Hebrew, yet this is a

Syriack



In whabUngmge the Scriptures were Written, 35

Syriack word; So Golgotha, dead mens fcuUs i
is called

Hcbrew,yct it is a Syriack word, for in the Hebrew it

is Golgokth. So in Nchemias 13, the Syriack tongue

is called the Hebrew tongue, yet it was not pure He-
brew:thcy wrote a letter in the Syriaek tongue, wch was
underftoodinthe Court without any Interpreter,being

a derived tongue frona the Hebrew.T^ (pake to them m
the Syriaek tongue ,that is,in the Chaldaran tougue,but af-

terward the ChalJieandthe Syrianwere diftinguifhed.

The holy Ghoftwrore the New Teftament, in the

GreekelaBguage-

There arcfundry Idioms found in the NewTefta-
ment,which are not Greekc.

The hearers of the Apoftles were either Iewes or

Gentiles : The Iewes were of three forts ; Hebraizing

Icwes,Talraundiziag Iewes,and Grcecizing Iewes.

The firft gave themfelves to ftuddy the Hebrew Text -.

the fecond gave therafelves to reade the Talmud 5 tic

third followed the Seventies Tranflation in Grecke.

TheGentiles were either Grecians or Latines 5 fo that

ye (hall fitade five forts ofIdiomcs in the New Teftamtr.

Hebraifmes,as firft Hebrew names; as Aceldama, a

field ofblood 5 Hofanna, falvation ; Sabbotbjc&iHali/u-

j4i&,praife the Lord 5 B*r\om
%
the fonne of Iona

3
Canani-

tes
y
and fuch like $ ^.Hebrew verfes, as Eli Eli iammafa-

bachtbanijny God,my God,why haft thou forfaken me.

So theNew Teftament ufes the Proverbs of the Tal-

mud, as they had aProverbe * Are /<?<?<>/ Pamfeeditha,

who can cdufi an Elephant to goe through a needles eye.

Thefe ofPambeditba were great braggers, who faid they

could doe firange things j hence came that Proverfoe a-

raongft them,and Chrift ufes k^Mattb.i^.^. Itiseaficr

to caufe a Camel togoe through a needles eye « So this Pro*

verbc,^tf.?.5. To kickeagainft the fricks. So they who
fay to their neighbour, Takeout the firaw out ofthine 0x0m

\
D teeth.

Ez'M"f«

Dan a. 4,

Canon,

l&uft.

a Antemus K$httjf,de

ptoverbtjt Talmuddicii.



54 In fbbat language the lS{tw Tejlament was Written,

zCadrnttsDruft

I

k

teetb, heaves this often. T<*&? cut thebexme out of thine

owne eye. The *» Babylonian Talmud fhewes bow /4^««

and fAamre, two Sorcerers ofEgypt withftood/i^/?^

and mocked him when he wrought bis miracles
5 lay-

ing 10 hira, (H^/// thou bring firaw to Euphrata?) as they

would iay, to carry water into the Sea : for they thought

that Moyjes wrought his miracles by Sorcery, whereas

the land of Egypt was full of Sorcery -• the Apoftle as

fome thinke
5
hath relation to this,2 Tm.^Z. Itnnes and

lamere f which mthflood Aioyfes.

The Iewes called, M.7. 3 5.#*&**/)?*, or the Gneci-
zing Icwes-.They followed the Seventies Tranflation.

They have many peculiar words, which arc found in

no other Greeke Authors $ as d>«0^ a Teftament, and
ffvyBnKa a Covenant, in that language are both ©ae thing,

and fignific Beritb, or foedm, a Covenant. S® Qnets

they translate it both lignum, a cuttc tree, and arborem

a growing tree. Whereas other Greeks havctwodi-
ftinft words from them, %v\ov and<ftrJ>o?> Likewifc ww^*.
forthefouleofman, in which fenfen© Greeke Writer
before is obfervedtotake the word. So they have fun-

dry Latin wprds w €l* they have made Grceke*as c Lime-
um

%
a linnentloth 5 Mdcellum, the fharables • C*far9

an

Emperour; Denariut* a penny • Artemw, afaile; and
a number fuch, which Drufius in his Booke intituled

Cadmoujmxh obferved.For as many Greeke words were
ufed in the Eaft amongft the Hebrew, when Alexan-

der ihe Great tranfported Colonies thither; fo many
words have bcene borrowed from the Latiaes to the

Greekes.

The Gentiles were either Greekes er Lannes.

Greekes;rh( rcforc ye (hall finde fo many Gra?cifmes

in the New Teftanacnt
5aad verfes cited out ofthe Greeke

Poets.

Latiaes; becaufe the Romainc Empire now flcuri-

* fhed,



Ofthe Canonicall Sookes ofthe Old Teftament. 3 5

fticd, therefore fo many Latine wards areufedby the

Apoftles writing in Grecke.

P ARA G RA P H I I.

OftheCanonicatBakes ofthe Olitejlament.

THe Scriptures being written fey the penmen of the

Spirit^were reduced to a certainc number^ and let in

order afterwards, by the Canons of the matters of the

great Synagogue-,bence they were called canonicall.

The Bookes Canonical* of the Old Teftamenr, arc

twenty two.

hfcfbuiMnfuoiti nobis nonfat librifed viginti duo ,
Moy-

[is *).& Prophets lihros i^rcliquiq. hymnos in deum &
vtuhumAfidprtceptA continent. Wee have nor infinite

Bookes.but onely twenty tviO^M^yfes five, and the Pro

phets containing thirteene : the orher foare contaiae

Hyaines to God,and preceprs for mans life. So Targum
Cant. 5.

ThcfeBookes are divided into the Law, Prophets,

and Pfalmes.

Tke Hebrewcs dcvide them into the LaWjProphets,

and Ketubtm^wriaea Bookes.

The Prophets are eyther Rtfionim
}
theformer; ox A-

cbaronimjthe Utter.

They are called the firmer, becaufe they defcribed

things already done.
• Thcfe were lofua, Judges, Samuel , Kings, Chronicles.

Samuelis cdki the firft ohhe Prophets,«^^3.24 Omncs
Prophet* a Samuele ; i^dlthe Prophets from Samuel.

The later Prophets are either the great Prophets or

thefmall;

They are called the later Prophcts,becaufe they fore-

told things to come.

The greater are three : EfayJeremy£zcchiel: the fmall

D2 are

Paragraph is taat by
whici"i we make a tran*

fit ion from one fpeech

to another.

Canon.

fonfir;

<iCQ*t.*p.po»

Canon.

I&uft.

Canon.

lEuft.



*« Ofthe Canonicafl$09kesofthe OldTejhment.

Canon.

fonfir,

DrufjmGcn*

\ are Terignefzar^hn is, twelve \ they were all joyned in

one volume; therefore aTeftimony cited by Chrift out

of any of thefe Prophets, is faidt© bee written in the

Prophets, A/4rlfc.i. 2.

Thefe written Bookes, were written by thofe who
had the gift ofthe holy Spirit, but not the gift of Pro-

phecy.

fti*ttb>22.4$
:
BkcJt Ddvid in$iritnSantlo\Hm doth

Davidinfyirit callhim Lord?

A* Prophet is by infpiration and ©iSce a Prophet
5

that is, who continueth ftill a Prophet, as Efay and Jere-

my-, thefe were properly called prophets. Againe,

there were Prophets by infpiratioir, but they lived not

as Prophets, neyther contiaued they in that calling : for

David was a King, and David was a Courtier

:

f the firft

fort, they called them Prophetsper mijfionem, Prophets

by meffage •the fecond, they called them Prophet£ per

fyiritumfanttum^ Prophets by tbe holy Spirit onely
5

becaufe their calling was Hot ftill to be Prophets,there-

fore they called their Bookes ^written Bookes.

But by this reafon Samuel fliould aot be placed among
the Prophets,becaufe he was a Iudge*

Although Samuelwas a ludge, yet he continued ftill

a Prophet, and was Reftar forthe Sehoelc of the Pro-

phets.

The Lord hath had an efpeciall regard for the prefer-

vation ofthe Bookes ot the Old Teftament, that they

fliould not peri{h,norb€ corrupted.

The g Hebrews fay, that there isa threefold Crowne
3

firft of the Law,the fecond ofthe kingdome,and thirdly,

ofthepriefthood 2 and that theCrowne of the Law is

more glorious then the other two Crowncs, according

to that of SaUmon^Prov. %.ij.Byme Kings reigne. And
" they fay, that Efdrts with the ieft of the great Syna-

gogue, after the Captivitie, reformed the Common-
wealthy

Oh\tli.

Anfw..

Canon*

ISnfii
' g TalmudJtbJuh afi/t %

hTatt*i#f.bierc(o/jm 4
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wealth, from the corruptions of Babel >. Et reflttuerunt

magnificentiam in frijlinum /latum, and they reftored

the magnificence into theoldifttegritie $ that is,the Law
ofG@d which excelleth all other in gicatnefTe.

Thefc matters of the great Synagogue, whom the

Mazorits afterwards followed,* did lundry things for

the preservation of the Text. Fir ft, they numbredthe
letters, ft condly, the words, thirdly, the verfes of the

whole Bible, fourthly^theirV^^f^^T/^a?, correcti-

ons of the Orthography in theMargent- for they fct

downetwo letters^;*? w/* €**«£,that is
5
we are to fol-

low the reading, and not as it is rvriten. And Cetibvelo

kerijeribitnr& non legitvr. It is 7tritten
y
and not read : laft,

they fealed the Canon.
The ? Mazorites they called them Siga Hamicha

9$*yiJMTnty!awy The hedge of the Scripture 1 for as the

hedge keepes out the theefe. fb doth, the corredionof

the Mazorites keepe out the reft of the Corre&ors,that

they ftiould not bee bold to correft any thing in che

Text. Hence is that faying of theirs- k Tythes are the

hedge ofa mans riches -.pay thy Tythes and be ricb.fowes are

the hedge 0fthefirftfruits y
the hedgeofWijedome isfilence,

and the Ma^oriteis thehedgeofthe Law.

Para graphe II.

Ofthe A(ocryphe Bookes ofthe OldTejlamcnt.

THe Apocryphe Bookes were thefc, whofe autho-

rity was not fcnowne in the Icwifli Church.

Thefe bookes the Hebrewes called 1 Genu^m, from

the Chaldie word Ganax, abfeondcrt, to hide-, becaufe

their authority was not knowne in the Church : there-

fore it was, that they forbad their children to reade

them,untill they came to mature age.So m in the Prhii-

D 3 -five

vr
1

* Anfchfe keneftth hd-

magnAytht maftcrs of
the great Synagogue

:

fo they were called Rah.
a**i}m

t
ihe mailers of

anfoe rs.

* Is the error ofWM3

X

iSh\ndl,pcnt4glot.

k Talmud'.Bafyhtt,

fanon*

tfufi.

\Scdltg%in Eufe&»

Inxttis contra St Uar*

aefcr$pt*rd.



Canon*

n RanoU.

lUuft.

* Ciryfijt.

p iuniui (it Scriptma
(oftira Bcllar*

IBuft.

l

q Jbifinusin&jnAiUim*

r Ori^cft«5p*«tfX^'

CE/tph f
dcponitr.

Ofthe Apocryfie Bookesofthe Old Teftament.

tive Churcb,whenthey were read, the Reader flood but

in the inferior place.

The Greekes called the Canonick Boekcs i*Mm*,
put in %

becaufethey were within the Canon, and \y*.*m-

yh*<> revealed : tbey oppofe to theft ^eKVAH^aW*/, not

topreachy znd &i90K<>v'x}i<T&wL, to bide, a and £w.v»?U*<» bc-

caufe tbey are not received inthe Canon,
£///7;4»/*w a hisreafonisnotg©od, why they are cal-

led ApocrypheBookes, hecaufe (faith he) they wert hid-

den in the Arke : Thefe Bookes were written after the fe-

condTcmplej therefore it is better fayd of him who
fayes, * w^v^v <*& pft ipMhrop, Ai that which u net

Within the divine Canon, that u Apocrypbe: * whatfoever

is out ofthe Cheft of the San&uary.K?uVfc*<w$ r»< xpv*?lnm

yjvvr* was Cap/a ecclejit, The chefi §f the church, in

which the Canonick Bookes were referved.

There were two forts of Apocbryphc Bookes, Prim

[

generis t ejrfecwdigewrv-yohhc Sr&fortjLndlcconi forr.

Frtmt generis, which the Church made ufe of, al-

thoagh they received them not in the Canon s as the

b/lAcchabeesJeftts Syrack
y
the Wifedeme ofSalomon, Tohie*

^ Thefe were not called Canoniei by the Fathers, but

Ecclefiajiici.

SecundigeneritjNett thefe F which they altogether rc-

je£ted
5
fuch were the Bookes of Untie$ and lamtres, Fe-

toretb Mojcbe five &v*m4>k Mors**, dimtfsio Moyfisex hoc

vtu . The afTuinption QfMrfes or taking him out of this
life. In this Booke is defenbed the ftrife which was be*

twixt Mnhaeland the Divell about the body of Atoy/es,

«fwhich we reade in Inde his Epiftle, lude 9 , So a^to^*-

'*<"*. So the Pi opfaecie vfEnochyio Apocrypha leremid.

Eptphamm f
testifies, that the lewes fent to Egypt to

Ptolemte with the Canonkke Scriptures, fevtntie two
Apocryph Blokes.

Para-
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Paragraphs III.

Ofthe Ctnonicke Bookes ofthe New Teftament.

THc Bookes of the New Teftament arc Hiftoricall,

Do<3rinall,and Prophetical!.

Hiftoncall, are either of Chrift or his Apoftles. Of
Chrift^he foure Evangehfts : of the Apoftles, the A£ts
entreats.

The* foure Evangelifts, are like to the.foure Rivers

which went about the Garden of Eden to water it, and
Chrift in the midft,as a TreeofLife.
The Do&i mall bookes^are the foureteene Epiftles of

Paul
9
o{ /*oprjoiie,& Peter two,of &£* three 5ot fudeonc.

The Pruphecicall Bookers the Booke ofthe Reve-

lation 5 containing the ftate of the Churchy from the

dayes ofJohn to the eadof the world.

Pa ra giap h* I III.

Of thefealing ifthe Canon ofthe tvboie Scriptures.

FOr ifwe take the book of thePfalraesas they are di-

vided in five bookes,the twelve Prophets feverally,

and the books of Ejtber^ut^and ^Lamentattons^wvci-

ber all together with the bookes of the New Tefta-

menr,they will make up this number; an I even as fc-

venty valiant men ftood about the bed ofSaUmon with

Targets : fo the Lord bath fee thefe fcventie Valiants to

defend his Truth.

M*,who out-lived the reft ofthe Apofiles^fcaled the

Canon ofthe whole Scriptures.

ReveLiLCurJedukewhoaddes or takes awayfrom the

things writtenm this Booke.

The mafters ofthe great Synagogue who lived to the

time ofAlexander the Great- for uidtet the High Prieft,

ofwhom Nehemiah raaketh mention,, fealed the Canon
of the Old Teftament, and Iohn fealed the New,

D4 and

(UnoK->

IHnft.

Canon

.

Coif.



4o How the holy Scriptures mufi be expounded

tTtrtultM.l-pJc
bapttfmdte.

JUfift.

Canon*

Corf.

I,

2

3

. and joyned both the Old and the New together.

'The Sadducesrejeded all the Old. Teftament, but

the five Bookes ofMoyfes $ Marcion reje&ed. all the E-
vangelifts ,but Luke. Etion and Cerintbus reje&ed Ubns

Gofpel. The Papifts adde the Apocryphe Bookes to

the Scriptures. Prov. 17.15* But ihcfe Are equxdy abhomi-

nable before the Lord, He that juftijied the wicked3 and be

that condemned thejufl.

P-ARAGR* V.

Hw the holy Scriptures muft be expounded.

*"pHe Scripture muft be interpreted by the fame Spi-

JL ric
3
by which it was infpired.

2 Pet. i, 20.2-j.No Scriptureis ofprivate interpretation.

Private interpretation, iseyther Prdter fundamentum

veritatis^ befide the ground of verity, ot Praterfunda-

mtntumJibaisJaeRdc the ground offalvation ; circafun-

damentumfalutUi about the ground of falvation 5 or con*

trafundamentum falutis, or contrary to the foundation

offalvation.

Pr<eterfundamentum veritat&yiSjWhen an Interpreta-

tion agrees not with the place intreated, although it bee

not contrafundamentum[dutis : thefe the Greekes called

&7r?o<rJioi>*ezt, alienaapropoJitOy out of purpoferas * thofe

who feeke. Gold in the. earth, iftheymifl^thc veine,

they lofe the Gold : fo thofe who interpret Scripture,

befides the meaning of the place intreated, they miffe

the fenfe ofthe Scripture.

Praterfundamentumfalutu ^ is that Interpretation

which is not only befide the veritie, but alfo befides

the foundation Chrift : this by the Appftle is called,

1 Cor. 3.15. Hay andfiubble^ it (hallburne^ but the builder

may btfafe.

Ctr
t
ca fundamentum fahtis^ is that Interpretation,

which



Ofthe intern all lightfhemng.the true way.

which weakneth the foundation^ although i c raze it not

direaiy. -

Contrafundamentum falutis ^ is that interpretation,

which razeth the foundation^/. 2.1?. Npt boldingthe

head Chrifi.

2 Peter ^Vnftablefiuleswrefi the Scriptures : s^a*^ It

is a word borrowed from torturers, when they put an

innocent man upon the racke, and makes him tofpeakc

the things he never meant ;fo thefe wreft a fenfe ourof

the Scriptures,which the holy-Ghoft never meant. The

Iewes have a fable, that Manna had a rafteto every man
as he lifted,when he did eate of it. but this fable is re-

futed, A&/W.11.5. It is asfalfe, that the Scriptures of

God had any fenfe which heretickes lift to give them.

True interpretation, is that interpretation which is

(hper fundamentum^ up* the foundation and gives the

true interpretation of the place intreated.

The Do&ors ofthe Iewes were cald benim^ adijican-

tes,Builders,beczuie they were bound to build upon the

foundationjM^i 2.10.

Para g r. VI.

Ofthe internal! light^ohichfhevpestbt way to come

bj thefenfe ofthe Scripture.

THe meanes to come by the fenfe of the Scripture,

are either interoall.or external!

,

The internal! light whereby we come to the fenfe of

the Scripture,isthe holy Spirit.

Thenhe opened their understanding, to heieeve the Scrip-

ture^Luk.i^.S^Re^veUjlimibiaurem^ Thoutookefla vatle

offmine eares,2 Sam.zc.and made m^to undcrftand./Vf-

forareauremefl obediential to bore the eare is for obedience;

thou boredfl mine eare : but reveUre auremjft intelligent^^

touyvaiU thee&reiifor underflanding \^l\iz Latines call

this dicere in auremjofpeake in the eare.

Para.

41

Wifedomecha£j6,

Can§n.

llluji.

Cano^
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Paragr, VI I.

Ofthe externattbelpes to comely thefenfeofthe Serif ture.

THe externall helpes, which hclpe us to come by
the fenfe ofthe Scripturc,areeipecially five.

I. A/TloAoyifit/toconliderthc Marginall, and line rea-

ding of the Scripture. 2. st>^*toao>u, the right poin-

ting of the Scripture. 3.*^^^ the right collation of
Scripture with Scripture. 4, m^*,n <t the right tua-
flation ofa Scripture. 5. <*A/wmt*t*, the cuftomes pro-

per to the lewes.

CHAP. II.

OftheGrfl Helpe*

AtTlcKofaer the ^Aar^inaUand Uhe reading.

Omarke the line reading, and the Marginall

reading .helpes much for the underftaRding

ot the Jext in the Hebrew and Grceke.

Hiis Marginall reading is fetdowae in the

great Mazora Bible in the Margoit and the Texuand
joyning both together >is called a double reading.

Where the holy Ghoft hath joyned both the rea-

dings,thcfe we are to follow.

There is the Marginall reading in the Prophet Eja.$ 1.

I4.,written in two Icverall words,but having the fignifi-

cation of any ofthem, nipTTpB Fcktbh hahh Omnimoda

apertio^ {toopm thvfrifon)or the eyes ofthe bltnde*

For this is meant alio ofthofe that are blinders thole

thatareinprifon.

Thefc two readings our Lord joynes together,/**. 4.

1 S.Tbou b&flfent toe ri^~T\p%PtkM~kfabhfo refiorefight

te



toget the true fenfe ofScriptures, 4*

to the blin&jHr to open theprifon to theprifiner. IfI were rea-

diag the 6\. of £/Sj,the firfl: verfc,I might make this line

reading: 70give\figh>touhe blindt', as well as to ofen the

prifon to theprifoner.

25410:23,20. Bennaija the Sonne of lehojydab was a *}

lively man : but the Marginal! reading hath it (\^a
Jlrongman.) This Marginall reading, 1 Chron^i 1.21. is

made line reading ; therefore we may joyne them both
fafely in the Text Jle was a lively flrong man.

1 Chr. 1 1.11.And/ohananwas theO'tt^n Hafhfbalifht,

cheefe ofthe Captainesfhc Marginall reading, He &** one of

the CDwkwnHafhlijhimjkreewhkh marginall reading,

2 Sam. 2 3.1s made line reading,therefore wee may joyne

them together, He was one of the threeibiefe Captawes.
Where the holy Ghoft makes that line reading in the

New Teftaraent, which is marginall reading in the Old

Teftament,we may fafely joyne them both in rhe Text.

/Vw.3.24. Hegives grace to
y
waijf& theOnJy poorebuc

1 Peter 5. He followesthc marginall reading, He gives

grace^naymjotheUyvy humble ; therefore wee may
fafely joynethem both in the Text 5 He givesgraceto the

pure humble,

Pf*U 6rlo.rho» wilt notfuffer Hhajidecha, thy^\n>On

holy ones. In the marginall there is a figne of the plurall

number, (hewing that dure is a letter redundant. Peter

A£i 2. approves this marginall reading, reading it in the

fingular number, Thou wilt not fuffer tthajiadeha
%
thy

Tj'Vpn holy one to fee corruption.

The marginal! readings of the Mazorites we may ufe

them for Uluftr.uioa, (where they are not approved by
the holy Ghoft) although wee may not make them line

reading. It- they impure not the credit of the Scripture,

or is contrary to xc

Efa.

Canon*

•I ExempU

Canon*

1.
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i E xample.

ObieB.

I

Anf.

Efi.65.9. In their affliftions they were

^

1 Lo
i
{not) of-

flitted; the marginall reading may lerve for illuftrati-

on; In all their affl/tiions ^ Lo^he) was afflittedjo wit;

Chrift bearing our ilnnes.

1 King, 21 ^.lofaphathad^W *far^ ten Ships which

went toOphjr: the Marginal! reading hath it, lofaphat

7)V>V Afahjntie[hippes which went to Ophyr. Here the one

cleareth the other,he made fliipps and how many fhipps

he made.

Deut.2 1,7. Our hands h*ve not Shophchehfudit H3&P

fhedde. /In the Angular number) the marginall reading

hath it ^^fuderunt in the plurail number : to fignifie,

that every one in particular fhall purge himfelfe, and all

ofthem fhould proteft that they had not flied that inno-

cent blood.

But the Mazorites marginall reading feemes to bee

contrary to the Text*, therefore we may not ufe it for

iliuftration.

Prov^i. Tender and youngwas I '}&? Liphne ^before

my mother 1 but the marginall reading hath it, Tender

andyoung was I '33 v Libne^ before thefonnes ofmy mother:

Here the marginall reading feemes to be contrary to

the Text -.for Salomons mother had no fonnes but £4/4-

mon^ and the child who was begotten in adultery,who
died fo foone as he was borne.

"Salomons mother had moe fonnes, xchron.y 5.

wherefore the marginall reading may well ftand for

iliuftration, (Tender andyoung was I before mj mother)md
{tender and young was I before thefonnes ofmy mother} that

is,ofthem all beft beloved.

ButtheTextfayes, Vnicmeram matrismea, I wad my
mothers melyfonne : then it may feeme fhee had no more
fonnes but Salomon ?

/raimranflatesir, tvnieut
i id eft

:

, vnice dtUBm^ hee

was
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was his mothers beft beloved of all his brethren.

The marginall reading feemes to bec contrary to the

Text
3
2 King.S .io» Aki^ die fa Lo, non vivendo vives,

quhojlendit mibi Iehovah^ cum ctrto moriturum\ Goe and

fay unto bim^ thou (halt not recover : for the Lord bath (hew-

edme that be (ballfurely die.

Tbc marginall reading hath it thus ; Goefay unto him^

thou [halt recover ^although the Lord bath (hewed to mehce

/kalifureh dye. Abi^ die
fa Lo^eijvivendo vivos quamvis

Dminus oftendit mihe cum moriturum.

The marginall reading is not contrary to the Text,

but fcrves for illuftratingj^/^/rri (Jubaudi) non viven-

do vives : Got and tell him (te v it) be (ball not live^becaufe

the Lord told me that hefbiUcertainely die.

But the marginall reading feemes to be the right rea-

ding here, joyning emor ^ith/^by Mackapb^dicei, and

then a Comma.
Adack*ph is not a fynta&ick accent > but-Euphonickej

therefore * luntus in his laft tranflacion, foHowes the line
J

reading (die non) and not the marginal! reading die ei,

as he did in his firft tranflation.

How (hall I know,?/i/.a2.i5.that this(Caar*,tky

^^"1 diggedmJ hands andmy feet) is the right linerea-

ding,and not this, caari as fjfigji Lyon.

Firft by the Grammatical! helpes$for caaru with Ga-

rnet* (ignifieth (to digg<) but with Pacach {as a Lyon:) it

is here with Cametz, therefore it fiiould be read they dig*

ged) and loi is put for Van. 2.Thecircumftanceof the

Textwill leade us to reade, {they digged) for every mem •

ber of the Text hatha proper word ioyned with it •

Dogges compaffed me about ± the company ofthe wicked in y

vironedmc, Pfal. 22 : then the laft member fhould not

want the owne proper verbe
5
they digged. 3.? Johannes

Ifaic Ltttita teftifies^that he fatv a Pfalrer,wherein it was
plainely

Objett.

2

sAnfrti

ObjeSl*

AnffH

$&$+

Anfw.

I.

^lobAnneslfdAc Le$}fA.
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%A^U,

z Trd*fiit*7*J* *!/*'•

met.

trtmtdte.

Ofthe Margin alland Line reading.

(fanon.

Example*

Canon.

II.

Mnft.

I

1 Example.

plainely written, Caarit> and not Caari. 4. * A^uila^Wo
was a great enemy to Chrift) followed Caaru, they dig-

ged, hyyvw, turp/ter fasciarunt minus mets, idefl crmn- I

tarunt,Theyfilthily defiled my bandsfbaxis jsritb blood,And
|

the * fevency *>£*?> foderunt, digged : and the tranflation

which the Ethiopians and Indians ufe in the Chaldy
tongue, hath Caarnfodernnt digged, as b Petrus QtUtinm

certifies and fo theSyriake veriioa hath xyfttranffixe-

runt.

No translator may put the marginail reading in the

Text
%
ualeflc it be approved by the holy G haft

.

Wa cannot tranflate, Pfel&i. 1 5 . Tkey digged Lyon-like

my hands and my feet.

so, 1 King. 1 6. 2 6,the line reading hath it {in bisfinnes)

the marginail hi 6#yfo#e: we txuift not put both ia the

Text hetCjrjfingulftpeceatis eitu,for every one of his fins,

but ufe it for illustration onely.

Ecclejiafies 4. 1
7. Keepe thyfoote, in the marginal!,^/*

thy feete: Wee rauft not tranflate it fo, keepe both thy

feete.

Where the Mazorite notes feerae to impaire the ere,

dit of the Text, there we ar e not to follow them.

The Mazorites ofTyberiat will feeme to be more mo-
deft then the Text, and to put the holy Ghoft to fchoole

as it were,to teach him to fpcakc.

2 King. 1 8. 27. They (halldrinke their owne pijfe . but in

the marginail, they will put it in more modeft termes •

TheyJhalldrinke the water of their orvne feete : but, to the

cleans,aUthingt are cleanest. 1 .u

.

2 King. 6i AgabbofBones dung : but for modefty they

fe t in the tmrgent , That which comes out ofthe holes ofthe

Doves. TheyYay this phrafe, Indiget firaminibus (njt,be

hath need to make -water.

They will no' fay, Veut. 28. Subagitabit earn, Heefrail

know her, as the Text hath it : but in the margent,/fr/&jtf

lye with her. For
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For the Files or the Hameroids^ i £409.4.4. they put in

the raargent tehorim Holes\ and they poynt the firft word

O'Sap? }Aarifc* Hdtntmdsy with the poynts of

CD>")ntt3 high holes, to fignifie, that the Iaft mud bee
read tor the firft. Scheva is never made a gutturall let-

ter. So they reade lebevab with the points of adonia or
elohim*

As they would fhew themfelves forfooth more mo-
deft then Pen-men of the holy Ghoft; fo they would
(hew themfelves more element then the holy Ghoft.

There are foure Bookes in the Old Teftament, which

end with threatnings, but the penult verfes^of thefe

Bookes are msrc milde^ therefore they have caufed to

Print them over againc, and adde to every one ofthefe

Bookes, the penult verfes after the Jaft. Thenote ofthe

foure Bookes is fet downeby S/gU, or their abbreviate

on in the end of Ecclejiaftas 5
lod foxE/ai**-, TatiovTe-

rignatzar^ The twelve/mail Prophets, of which JAalachj is

the Iaft ? Cafb for Lamentations • and Ceph for Coheletb^

Eccefiaftes*

Becaufe the Iaft verfe in Efay is terrible, (and theirfire

[hall not tee quenched) they have caufcd to Print over a-

gaine the penult verfe : And it (hall come topajje, thttfrom

month to month^ andfrom Sahbath io Sabbath^ that allflzfh

fhaUeome and how before me:(o they have dealt with the o-

ther three bookes,adding the penulcveife to every one

ofthem #

As they will fhew themfelves mere clement then the

holy Ghoft $ fo they will take upon them to cenfure pla-

ces which they thinke defective in the Text.

This is their note in the margent, Genm$. 8. that there

arc 28. verfes in the midft of this verfe wanting • a large

conference of Cain *vith Abel, which is fet downe in the
1 Chaidy Paraphraft. But (& dixit) hejfake, fignifieth not

only

BtAnpbolim*

Bttchhtrm*

II.

PPW

III>
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I 111.

L\bJom*cdp.l>

Ex midrsjh*

only co held a Iong conference, but alfo to fpeake fricfi d -

ly with one,andtoconverfc with him.

Thefe are the ccnfures of the Icwes tfTyberits, but

they are not found in the great and firft Mazora.

Where the double reading of the tvtazorites is con-
trary to the Text, icfliouldbee altogether reie&cd and

cafloflf.

When * Onim the fourth was call out by Antiecbus

Uhe great, from the Priefthood of lerufalera, heefled to
Egypt,and there built a Temple iu Heliopolis,allcdging

Ejay 19.17* for him ;
reading the Text thus {Andone

of tkem (hill be the Citty of Din Cberes tbeSunne : for

onnflfc/w, i§firnftfon\ theChaldy Pharaphraftioynps

them both together, The ctty eftke Sunne fbtUbede*

flreyed. This double reading is contrary to the Text,for

there might not bee any Temple built for the wor (hip

ofGod, but at Lerufalemu Confer Deut. 5. with the 4»of
lohn.

CHAPTER.III.

Ofthefecondhelpe.

aytu.79K9y'uLi or the fightprinting ofa, Scripture .

He letters in the Scriptures have two fort

of points, either in valour or in figure*, the

points in valour were from the beginning

delivered by Moyfes in mount Sinoijdwx

the figures ofthem were found out after*

wards by the Mazorites, and no confonant can bee pro-

nounced without them.Of the latter points, the Icwcs

fty in the Ierufotymitan Talmud, Cthun cnllebu cegn*.

pbalo fidphfhs, Letters without points are like a body

without a foflle; and fo Zobar faith, bdkore belo bamme-

tbeg carrtketb bcto barezkn, He who readerh without

points
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points,is as he who rydeth without a bridle. And againe

b£te\tW%colpern(bfhefognalderechhatagnami>» L& tot Lo^

Every expofition that is not according to the points and
accents,is not to be followed: the lewes call the accents

ugnynm hecaufe they feafon the reading, and give it

the right reli(h,as fawce doth the meat.

Many goc about topioue that the Scriptures had the

figures ofthe vowell points arid accents from the begin-

ningjbecaufe wuhont nera the letters cannot be pro-

nounced, and that there are many of the accents fet

downe in the Talmud before the Mazorites found them
out. But weemuft underftand that every letter in the

Hebrew hath the owne valour natural!y,and every word
the owne accent whereby it is pronounced, and every

phrafe may bee read and underftood without any of

them, and it may bee proved by the argument taken

from the nature ofall other languages in theworld, and

the argument is this.

Neither:
4

the 4rabicke,Striacky
Cbalde, or any other

diale&s of the Hebrew had any vowels or accents in

figurefrom the beginning, but are lately found out for

tohelpetfeofethatare not trained up naturally in that

language
;
but the Hebrew, being natnrall to the Icwes

they needed none of them, for they had onely three

letters of the Alphabet that ferved them for vowels

V-N- the propofition is proved by the analogic of other

languages as in the Greeke, for it is not above 200\

y cares fince the vowels and accents were found out, as

may be fecne in their old manufcripts,where all the mat-

tergoeth forward, as one continued wo^for C^dmm
who was the firft: originall of chem gave them oncly fix-

teene letters, and thefe lacked many ofthe vovvels,but

had no figures of the accents. Sothe ancient Latins (aid

twefcxbene^ptere forpetcrt* and fotheiEthiopiansat this

day have no vowels, neytfaes the Peiffans who have but

E eight

49

fc3»»ya.

Vhn&ipjtat,

ScaLlnoiufi.
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Canon.

r. Exemp/e
Where this ftarre * is

place < . it {hewes alwaie s

ti,c wrong reading.

£ Talma* tf<t8Jefe(lu4

eight letters and by divers fituation of them they may
reade them diverfly, fo that the languages therafclves

needenone of the figures of the vowels and accents,

but are found out for thofe that are ftrangers to that

language to helpe them more eafily to reade it. And
thus we are beholden to the Mazorites who have taken

luchpainestofetdowne the figures of the vowels and

accents, to helpe us who are but ftrangers to that Ian-

guage without them.

The right poyncing ofthe Scripture, by the accents

found our, is a moftneceffary helpe for underftanding

the Text,

-After the LordfatdJet the waters bringforth Abundantly

every creeping thing : and let the fowlesflieuponthe earth,

Gen.i-io, * Becaufethe vulgar Trafcflation marked not

the poy nt Atnach* at ereeping things here ; therefore fun-

dry have gathered, that the Fowles were created of the

waters, contrary to the Text, Gen, 3. 19'
r Out oftheground

the Lord Godformedevery beaft ofthefield, and every foxvU

ofthe ayre

Andthey of}

r

eredburnt offerings, (t© mt)Lambes : and

theyfacrtficedpeace-offrtngs (to the Lord) to wit, Bul-

letkes.Exod 24.5.

There g was a queftion betwixt the Difciples of Hillel

and the Difciples ofSchawmai, what were the facrifices

which were offered by the Israelites in the wildernefle.

the fed of Hillel held, thatitwasthedayly facrificcor

burnt offering which they offeied ; The fed of Schant-
mat held,thatit was a voluntary facrifice which they of-

fered : but if they had marked the right poynting ofthe
Text, this controverfie would haucfoonc ended $ they

might have fecne two diftind facrifices fet dowoe there.

They fhould not have read the Text without thediftin-

&ion Atnach ar burnt *jp'ngs,as rhcy did (andthey offered

burnt cfftrings
i
andfacrificedpeace-offerings.)

And
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And he was with the Lordforty dales andforty nights^and

he did neither ate heAdnor irinke water : and he wrote up -

en the Tables.Exed. 34.28.

Who wrote upon the Tables, whether God ovMy-
fes ? Deut. 10.2. Itisexpreflyfayci, that God wrote the

fecund Tables, then for to cleare the place in Exodus
s
we

muft niarke the accent Atnatch, fet downe before (and
})

and Moyfes did neither eate nor drinke : here is the relt,

andhe wrote(tuw% God) oxdumfcriberetfcilicetDeus,

while as he wrote, (to wit,God.)

lSam% 1 j. And Davidgate him a name when here-

turnedfrom Imiting the Syrtans i* the valley effalt
y
eigh-

teen* thoufand

The accent tarchainAram or Syrians fhewetft that it

isdiftinguifhedfrom the words following, and that it

coheres with the words going before, for the Syrhn?

were no* killed in ctie valley of fait bur the Edemites, for

the Syrians were farrediftant from this valley, for Da-

vid fought two battels in one day^one againft the Edome-

a*s by Abtfai the brother of l$ah
9
where he making the

firft on-fet killed fixe thoufand, and Icab comming in af

terwards killed twelve thoulandj and the vi&ory isaf-

cribedt© David who gate him a name when hee killed

eighteene thoufand; therefore we fhould not fay that

the Syrians were killed in the valley of falt*for Syria was

diftant from it, but the Edomits were killed therejthere-

forc i€hro. 18. 12.it is faid that AbtfhatViWt&oixhc Edo-

mites eighteene thoufand in the valley of fait, and fo in

pft/:6^'m the inferiptiob, when Uab returned and fmote

ofEdemin the valley of fait twelve thoufand,but Samuel

faith that David fnaote oiEdom eighteene thoufand.

Levit. 12.6. But when the dayes ofherpurification frail be

fulfilled3 whetherfor a forme or a daughter', [oeeJhaS bring a

Lambe* •

Augufime hot obferving the Hebrew point Segolta^

E 2 which i
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e TalmttL

which is j>ut after daughter^ thought that fhe was to offer

her offering for her fori as well as for her daughter, con-

trary to the Scripture , for the male childe was to be.cic-

. cumcifed the eyght day, and confequently wascleane«
and the females were citcurncifed in the males. The
fbnnes offactb fay to Bamor^Gen i^,\^ShaUvpegive our

Sifter to one that is uncircumctfedi But this rvemUconfent

untoyoujhat every malt be circumcifed among you.

Deut % 25. 2.3. Forty ftripesjhatt thou give him^ but no

moe.

The Ieweshad a tradition of giving the guilty thirty

nine ftripes, but not full forty. 2 Cor 1 1 . 21. I received of
tht Ien es thriceforty ftripes lacking one : thereafon com-
monly is,why they fubftracled one was for piety: but the

ground ofthefubftra&ion wasthecuftome ofthelewes

following thec7>/^W/4^reading,omitting the diftin#i»

on which is intheText^fbrtheTeKt diftinguifheth thefe

two, Hee Jhall be beaten before him with a certaine number•,

then it fubioynes. Thou jhaltbeate him withfortyftripes:

but the Talmudickereading ioynes them both together,

pacing by the point, ( Hejhall be beaten before him with a

certain numberfifth the numbcrtfforty)t\&t is>that which

goes next untoforty , or immediately beforeforty $ the

Text (ayes not (fay they)forty in number : for then full

forty muft bee underftood- but becaufe the Text fayes,

Bammijper in numero, in number, he would fay5 Let him
be beaten with as many ftripes as hee may beare accor-

ding to his defert.

I Sam^.q, Before the light ofGodwent out in the Temple,

Samueljlept.

The not reading the point made a wrong readicg.tf*-

forethe light ofGodwent bui^ * SamuelJleptiy the Temple;.

No man might Cn in the Temple, farre leffcfleepcini*.

The King fate only in the outward Court, and tW
Prieft ftood : therefore when Samuel flept, he sflept in^ a

Chao<v
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Cha cnber hard by, and not in the Temple.

Habac, 2.4. Thewfl byfaith, (haSlive • We nsuft be firft

iuftby faichbefore God, and then live^andnocfirftiuft,

then live by faith before God : this is the right reading.

Bat fonae reade it wrong, thus- The iujl,*jl)a/lliveby

faith. That the former is the true reading, is proued by

the Apoftle, Rm. 1,16.17* Onely the iuftfhad live beforeX*

God : but the iuft byiaith is onely iuft ; therefore onely

the iuft by faith (ball ondy live before God. The Cove-

uant ofthe Law {kycs,(hocfac^ vivos) Doe this and thou

(halt live 5 here thefubieffum of this propofitionis, hoc

fac$ and the attributum of it, is, wives. So this is the new
covemntjfbeiujl by faithjhd#live, herefubieftum is, The

iuft byfaith; attributum,jhall live.

Mark. 13. They (hall deliveryou into their meetings and

Synagogues^ yejhall be beaten, and Jhall be prefented before

Rn/ers and Kings.

The wrong reading,/^ fbaU deliver you to their fudica-

tories, *and in their Synagoguesye fhallbe beaten: they were

not beaten in their Synagogues, but before the civill

Iudges intheir ludicatories.

Luk. j./fc began^ to be about thittyyearns tf*ge>* beinr as

isfuppofedthe Sonne oflofeph.

Atxv'fMv®' incept*, is not conftrued herewith the Geni-

tive caTewWmeTw, but is put abfokitely here, accor-

ding to the Hebrew phrafe • as in Gen.9,20. Tunc cue-

forat ?(oeplantare. vineam, Toplant a Vineyard, and drinke

ofthe winethereof. The wrong reading is thus 5 Then he

^eganto be about thirty yeares ofage) without any diftin.

dion. Vionyfim following the wrong pointing \
makes

him but (even and twenty yw^mmJMg^ee began hu Mini-

ftery. Keplerus makes himT^^nhis Miniftery in the

beginning ofhts thirtieth yeare. But he began his Minifte-

ry in the beginning of his thirtie one #yeare, being full

thirty.

E 3
fohn

IO

S(oLemend.temp$r.
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hh* 17. 3 .This is life eternalize know thee onely to be true

Cody and whom thou haftfent chrift. This is the true rca^

ding.

The Arians pointed the place wrong , thus 5 This U
life eternaltto know thee onely, * to be the true God^and whom
thou haftfent Chrift. So they would feclude Chrift from

being true God: For the exclufive particle ^h, belongs

not to thefubieflum,lift cternaff, but totheattribute^Tlfo

true God. Which particle in the Greeke fheweth cleare*

tyi
jf^y^'^^^iai^cvovd^ivov^chv : and the fence is this -

That ye may knowthe Father to he that God, who is onely ve+

ry God. It the Comma were put after(only)thcnit would
feclude the attribute, the true God, from the Sonne, and
the holy Ghoft: but when it is rightly placed/it fecludcs

the attribute onely from Creatures. Solus Pater eft Deus,

(folusjfecludit attributum, ab alijsperfonis, fed vera leclic

ab omnibus Creaturis.

2Thef3.14Jfany hearkenmt to ourfyeech by anEpiftle,

notefuchaman.

The wrong pointing is this $ If any man hearken not to

our /}eech, * note him by an Epiftle. For it is not the Theft

felonians, but /Wthat ftiould write the Epiftle.

RtveK 1 3 .Swhefenames are not writtenm the book ofthe

Lambeftaine.from the beginning ofthe world*

Slaine,htxe is not referred to thefe words ^ from the

beginning ofthe world, but to the words going before
5

written in the Lambes books from the begining ofthe world.

Ad% i9.%.Then /aid Paul: John verily baptized with

the baptifme ofrepentance,faying unto thepeople 5 That they

fl)ould'bdeeve in him which fhould come after him, ( that is)

in Cbrift hfa : So wbjj^mJmrdhtm^ they were baptized

in the Lord lefts* : Tffi^ffl!? right pointing. That they

(hould beleeve in him whichfhould come after hsm, that is, in

Chrift lefa, and when they heardhim, * &c , taking them
for Lukes words : This isthe wrong reading.

The
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The right reading makes thefe to be Pauls words ( and
hearing them they were baptized) that isJohns hearers hea-

ring himfelfe. The wrong reading makes them Lukes

words and fo make the twelve men whom John baptized

to be rebaptized againe by Paul.

Eftheri.%. There was a certain lew, whofi name was
Mordecai, thefinneoflair> the/onne ofshemai, thefonne of
Kifhy

*a man ofiemini
5
which hadbeene carried awayfrom

letufalem with the captivity.

Trie right pointing is,not to make a Comma after Kifi,

but alter lemint : for if it be fet after Kifhfhtn the relative

will have relation to Mordecai $then Mordicai fhould

have lived from the captivity ofleconiah, till the Perfian

Monarchy. Therefore farcha fet upon &fh/i$but/emi-

incifum^nd hath not the force of a full Comma. For the

Hebrewes have their Semi-incifa, inctfa, membra^pun-
ftaxmembrum, properly is the point which anfwersto

the Grecke Colon.

laso.z.t^.Tefeethen howthat ofworhes^amanisiufiified,

and not offaith onely .This is the right reading.

The wrong pointing is, lhatofworkesamanisiufiifi-

ed, and not offaith * onely.

If it were thuspointed, then if fhould carry this fenfc
,

Ye (ee then that a man is iuBified by worlces and not onely iu-

ftified by faith : That is, Tnat he is both iuHifitd by workes

andfaith • but the point is to be placed before and, and
(tovov is to be referred to ^W. fignifying, Fidefola vel

folitaria^Tbefaith that is alone : It is one thing to fay,that

yian is notiufiifed byfaith only: which lames never faith,

and were a condradi&ion to Paul : and another thing to

fay, That a man is not iuflifitdbyfaith alone, which is moft

true,and Paul never denyed it.

That this is the right pointing, and that the place hath

this meaning ; it is evident thus, •

Firft,by the drift ofthe place, which is not to ihew,

E 4 what
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what place faith hath in iuftiBcation, for that is Pauls

drift. Rom.q. 5. But to (hew what faith k is, that hath

place in iuftification againft Selifidians.

Secondly, By the examples alledged, for Abraham^

wasiuftificd before God, long before the oblation of

J/iac^and Rababs words could not iuftifie her before God,
becanfe fhc was ftained with many imperfe&ions.

Thirdly, by collation ofother places ofthe facne Text,

verfe.14. where he fpeakethof the having of faith with-

workes : and not of iuftifying by workes with faith.

Fourthly, the Syriack tranflatc itfidefob, faith alone,

Fiftly, verfe to.x^h l?ya p without workes is dead, that

is, Thatfiith which bath no workes is dead : and nor, Faith

without workes is dead, as Best diftinguifheth well « as if

faith were quickned by workes.

Laftly, when^rarfignifieth onely^ and not aloxe/itis

other wayes placed, 4sfyfr**ir&i the Greekes vfe to

fpeake : But placing it after ^m^i^vh, it fignifies ^™,
fidefo litaria. I conclude this then

a thatweareiuftified

by faith with workes aJfociative9 but not by faith and

workes copulative. I worfhip Chrift with his flefli afi$cU-

tivc^ but not Chrift and his flefh copulative. So,I honour

the King with his Crownc ajjociative^ but, I honour not

the King and his Crowne copulative*

The commands are pointed after another manner,thei*

any of the reft ofthe Scriptures 5 forfomcofrhem ye

(ball fee diftinguifhed by a full point, and lightly alfo

ye fhall fee Atnach and Zakepb katon^ that is, Colon and
Comma maior both ioyned, the ficft as a note ofgreater

diftinft ion, and this ofa leffer. So ye fhall fee SiBut\ and

^/*tt£,ioyned together after fome ofthem.

Whence came this divers pointing ofthe Law f

The reafen which the Iewesgive is ridiculous, they

hy tjie commaccfcareallioyned together without any

full diftin&ion , Bedibbur ecbad, fermwe vno, at one

fpecch,

A full point, & a colon,

Objeft.
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fpecch,thatls,without any reft, becaufeGod pronoun-

ced them all with one breath. They arediftinguifheda-

gaine,fay they,bccaufe man cannot withoutrefting pro-

nounce them.

But the truth is,that the commands, as they are di-

ftinguifliedjfo there is a full point, to make the diftin&i.

on$ but beeaufe there is a a grcateffinitie araongftthern,

therefore it is alfo that they are lightly diftinguifhed
;
and

it is to be marked, that thefe commands which are fet

ciowne without any conjugation in Exedtathe 2 o.Deut.

5, 1 8.arc fet downe with a copulative,Thoujbdt not mur»

der
y
ztid9

thou (bait not commit adnltry^o teach us the con-

joyning of the commands as into one body, which muft

alio be done inonepra&ife. The Schoolemen fay well,

Totaokdte&t/d eji topu/ativajhc whole law is copulative.

CHAP. Illl;

Ofthe third Helpe.

Av&M}la> or c$U*t?on ofSerifwt with Swipture.

OUation ofScripture with Scripture, is a moft

profitable helpe to bring us to the lenfe ofthe

Scripture,

ai/roj^being afTured that the Lord had called us to preach

the Gofpel unto them.

As the middle lampe of the Candleftick .being en%h-

ned from the fire of the Altar, one lampe gave light to

another ; (o tte Word of God having light from lefus

Chrift^one Scripturethen gives light to another. •

Thclewesufually conferred Scripture with Scripture,

A3. \<sMofes u read of old every sdhcth in the Synagogue.

When* they read Moyfes Law, they read fo much o^

the Prophets andvering to the Law. ?hey divided Mo .

fet Law into sj.equall Seftionsjoyning twoihort ones;

and
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1 TdltoudXibJcbAgeiA*

BrMlhU'Hceitf^

aV

and ends them all in a yeare,allowing a Se&ion to every

Sabboth. Thcfe Se&ions were called Parafcha in the

Law^and Haphtarab in the Prophets.as ye would fay,di-

vifionsjOr a diftinguifhed part of the Text.

They were called alfo Sydra^ Sedary ottfin^inthe Chal-

die : and 'the Apoftle Colef.i. 17. 18. hath relation to

this manner, w p&p« t& tym, inparte Sabbatbi : it was cal-

led * Pereck
y or Cbeleck, as yec would fay , /* traftatttde

fefioy places for their feafts : for they had fo much allot-

ted for them to reade in their feafts.

Thefe Se&ions were diftinguifhed by three great fesa.

in the Law, and by three great r?m in theProphets.

But there is one of themfim^j.i 8. which is not diftin-

guifhed as the reft,by three great P.P.P. And the Iewes

givetherealbntobethis, becaufe it is the (hutting up
ofthe Booke of Genefis % yea and of thew bole Law and

Prophets, to the commingof theMefliasrand becaufe

the time ofhis comming was not exprefly fet downc $

therefore they continued this Se&ion with the former.

The occafion why they joyned thefe parts ofthe Pro-

phets,with thefe ofthe Law, was this ; when they were

under the perfecution of Antiocbus Epifbanes ^ iMach.y.

43,He polluted the Temple^tookc away Circumchicn,

and forbad the reading of Moyfes Law under paine of
death > therefore they called him Antiocbm harafcbiy

An-
tiochm thcrvicked.'NQw leaft they fliould altogether want

the reading of Moyfes Law,they made choice ofcertaine
parts ofthe Prophets, flaoft anfwerable to the parts of

the Law which they read before.

As for this place,<j«* . i.x.inthe beginning God created

heaven and earth, they made choiie of the Prophet

F/^42.5. Sofaith the Lotd^Creator of the heaven and

earth and they read to the eleventh verfe of the fortic

three Chapter, vyhich hath this raarginall note upon it,

Gnad kanjjuc vfqitejbu>sfarre.

The
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The fecond diftin&ion was this 5 Thefe were thegene-

rations *fNoaky
Gen.6.9. In place of thefe words, they

made choife of the words of the Propher
3
E/*j> 54.11.

CantafterHissing thou barren : for as the firft place in-

treats ofche naturall generation of Noab$o doth this, of

the fpirituall generation ofthe Church,

Their third diftin&ion was, Gen.t i.i.Abi tibi^Goe un.

to a land: For this, rfhey made choice of the fortie of

Efay/rom the 25/verfe to the fixteenth ofthe forty one

Chapter : for as in this Se&ioa of Genefit, the departing

of^r^jwoutofhisownc Contrey to a ftraageland

is handled;fo in this Sc&ion of the Prophet E/ay^ there

is a comfort fct downe to the Ifraelites, inbaoifhmenr.

And lo forth to the end ofthe Law ^ as ye may m fee the

places paralleld in the end of the Hebrew Bible.

When the tyrannie of Anti$cbm\vz% ended, theyte-

ganagainc to reade Mofeszkcx the old manner,and they

read ftill the places of the Prophets with him. Thefe

places efthe Prophets they called ffapbtara from Patar

cejfare^to ccafe,for they being ended, they went home

,

and he was called Ntpbtir ceflater, who read this laft

part in the Prophets.

When they ended the reading of the Law, they had

a fcaft, which they called Schimckath tora, Utitia legit,

the joy ofthe Law : this was the 2 3 ,ofTizri*

Thefe Sections or divifions received in the Lirurgie

©ftheChurch,wereno*D/ <iw* mftitutionti, by divine

appointment : for oftentimes they make a Se&ion,

where there fhould be continuance of the Hiftory

.

The eleventh ofGenefis^t the 32. vcrfe
5
is fcparateby

their Section, from Genefis the twelfth, where the Hi.

ftory is continued j for God fpakc thefe things to Aha*
&iiw wben he was inMefoporamia, before heecameto
Charran

s ^<!?.7.3# •

But itmay feeme thefe Se&ions were appointed by

God,

mBiWd Htfaded,

(jbkVc. ^
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Anfw.

C<tncn*

1114.

Canon.

I.

God, and that they were kept by the people of God as

div'mc,Nehsm.9.Vor: when the mourning of the people

for their Moabitifli wi?es,was interrupted ; all the time

ofthe feaft of the Tabernacles, thatis, to the aa.dayof

the moneth of Ti&rt " they began not to take up their

mourning againe, till the 24.day af the moneth : the

23.day was a day ofjoy ,becaufe they ended the reading

oftheLaw that day. •

The latter lewes appointed many fairs and fcafts (as

maybefeeneintheKalender) which they had no war-

rant for euc ofthe Word ofGad : neither is the ground

cieare enough out ofthis place,that they keepe the fcaft

that day ,that it will now follow.

When they ended the reading of the Liw, the next

Sabboth they called hSibbotbBerelhith, requies in prin-

cipio : they began their readings in this moneth of Tinri ,

becaufethey held generally that the world was created

in September.

Bsfides the reading upon the Sabboth,they read thefe

Parafchaes or Sections apon the weekcdayesalfo, but

they read not the whole Sections • and thefe who would

feeme to be more devout, fafted thefe two dayes alfo

:

and of this the Pharife boafted, Ifift twice in tie Sal,.

W>.thatis,intheweeke. The lewes 10 theEaft be-

gan thisfaft,upon Dijmtt, and ended it in Dy«w, the fift

day ofthe weeke.

This collation of Scripture with Scripture, the Apo-

ftles afterward ufed it.

\ The two Tcftamcnts arc Gods two Silver Trumpets,

i and his two lips ,as it were,breathing out onetruth;

When the Apoftles cite Scripture to confirme their

doctrine, it is not becaufe their do&rine ftandsmneede

ofconfirmationYas ours doth, For aSmentre ljers> E/aj

9.t7.)Butitisforoarcauft, to let us fee the harmony

and confent that is betwixt the Old andNew Teftament.

°Thc
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° The Iewes fay well, TheUw needs m fortification.

When the Apoftlcs compare Scripture with Scrip,
ture, fomctimes the reference is in expreffe words

:

fometimes the collation is in the matter, and not in-the
wards. Scripturn elf invocibtac? [enptum eff in rebus \

k is written in the words and the matter.

Zacb. 6ai.A branchfhaffrife^Netzer^Efiy i i.i.Matth.

2 .{Behold befbaBjkc called a Na^arite.J Nelzerit, and not
a NatyitiThe Evangelift expounds the Prophet in fenfe,

though not in words, for Chrift was not a Nazarite.
Therefore thefe words inM^w rtiould be interpret

ted,M^/A.2.23.hefhaIlbecalIeda Flower or a Branchy
the Scripture cals'a child a Branch^nd a branch a child.

So the Hebrews cals (Bath) a Daughter, and the apple of
the eye, becaufe his daughter is as deare to him as the ap-
ple ofhis eye : Per Metalepftn^ ©ne word put for ano-
ther

5
having fome fimilitu ic.

When the Apoftlcs cite the Teftimoaies ©f the^Old
Teftament/ometimes they change fome thing for illu-

ftration.

Micha. 5.1.But thou Bethlem Ephrata^rt the leaft ofthe
Rulers ofludah

3
out ofthee (hallcomeforth to me,who JhaS be

Ruler in Jfrael. But Mattb.2,6. And thou/halt not be the

leaffi : That which Matthew (zycs^Micah infinuatcs,0»/ of
thee /hall come he who fhatl not be the leaft : and fAicabs
words may be read thus, by an interrogation, Art thou
the leaft of the Rulers>Tb*u art not : as Job fayes Job 40.30.
Wilt thou draw the Whale with the hooke ? that is

3
thou

canft not.

Efay 22.13. Let us eate^ let us drinhe^for the morrow wee
(hall dye : But the Apoftle, r Cor. 15.3 a. puts it in the pre-

fctit ume-.The morrow we dye.Vor illuftration, tocxpreffe
thebold&etfeof thefeSadduces & Epicures, who would
eatc and drinkc fecurely, although tl^ey were preient I

todie:andthe Chaldie Paraphraft zdde$,{and not rife

_^ .

againe) \

6x
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gaine)to (hew that thefe Epicures looked not for the rc-

furre&ion-

PfaLqs.j.Mine eare baft thoupearcedibut the ApoftIe,
;

Hebrewes io.5.hathitthus $ A body baft than fitted tome

for illuftration : Chrifts obedience began at his eare, but

his whole body was obedient when hee offered himfelfe

upon the Croffc,

Pfal 47. 5. J4V afcendedup on high and receivedgifts : but

Epbefq.S.He ajcended up on high andgave gifts. For illu.

ftration,all the gifts which Chrift received, he received

them to this end, that he might beftew them npon his

Church.

PfaL 5 i- 4. That thou mayeft be pure ftben thou iudgefi

:

but Rom, 3.4* That thou mayeft overcome when thou mdgeft,

for illuftration, for they who are pure overcome in

iupgement.

Sometimes the Apoftlcs adde fome things for illu-

ftration.

Exod. 2 %.With Hyfop and Scarlet .• but Hebrews 9 19*

heeaddes, Hyfop and Scarlet moK
y
becaufeall the Scar-

Jet about the Sandiuary wasofwooll Xylinum^ which
was the wooll ota tree : for there was no Silke in the Ta-

bernacle, °(asfomeconjedure) becaufeitcomesofthe

Worme, a creeping thing which was uncleane by the

Law, therefore Byfins was fine linnen ofEgypt, and not

Silke.

Dent. S. 5. Thou /halt love the Lord thy Godwithallthy

heartrfou/ey and ftrength : and Chrift addes* yjm.fi<miM,

Both with the efficacy ofthe wind andwtll. And the fc-ribe

addes a fift word,A/«r£. 1 2. 3 3. mmtw, VnderBanding^by

which diver fity of words, God would let us fee that wc
ffiould love him unfainedlyj */W.77. 7. and that all the

fpringsorfountaines within our foules, ftiould praife

him.

1 Sam,9.i6. And Godgave them Saul thefinne of'KifbA

mna
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man ofthe Tribe ofBeniamin : but All. 13.20 Hegave them
Saul, a man ofthe Tribe ofBeniamin^forty yeares, For illu.

ftratio,to cleere this part ofthe Chronologic the better.

Sometimes they omit fotnethiog forilluftration.

Efiy. 5 2 .7. How beautiful!are thefeete ofthefe who bring

theglad tidings offalvation upon the mountains?Paul^Rom,

10. citing this place, Icaues out (upon the mountains.)

The prophet when he went to prophecy, he went to Iu-

daea a mountainous Countrey, but the Apeftks were ro

goe into the whole world: all the world is r>ot moimtai-
aous,therefore he leaves out pertinently, upon the moun-
tains*

Exod. 2 0.1 2 . Honour thyfather and thy mother
i
that thy

datesmay be long in the land, which the Lord thy Godgiveth
thee :but the Apoftle tothe Epbejians, Ephef 6.3. repea-

ting the fame, leaves out (which the Lord thy Godgiveth
thee) For the Christians were not to goe to Canaan to

dwell againe.

Collation of Scripture with Scripture, is either in the

phrafe, when we compare the phrafe ofthe Old Tcfta-

ment with the Ncwror in thetype & the thing figmfied.

Thirdly, in the type with the antitype. 1 Pet. 3, 2 1. In all

thefe we muft take heede that our vaiet^u* be U* 3like.

Ofphrafes not rightly matched, nothing is concluded.

Exod.t^S.Hic efifangis Tejlamentifeufcederis* This is the

blood ofthe covenant . Math. 2 6.1 8. Hoc efljanguis mem \

1 his U my blood.

Thefe two places are not well matched
j the one place

,

is proper, the other is tropicall • for when Mofes fayes,

This is thkbiood oftbt Covenant, he pointed at the blood
ofthe facrifice,which was blood indced:but whe Chrift

fayes,i cor. n .24.Ldr.22.20.The wine which was in the

Cup, was a facrament ofhis blood.

1 Cor. 1 1 • Hoc facite, the lefuites expound it fitcrtficate

facrifice So ludg. 12.15. Facere bcedum* idejlfacrijicare
y

to

Cation.

V

Canon.
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tokillaGoat. Thcfc places are not rightly compa-
red.

Facerebcedo, to kill a Goate ^facere vitula, to kill a

Calfe
jgfi

facrificare x
tofacrifice

^ fd facerevitulam
>

is

onely mattare^ to flay. Gen. 18.7. So Ex0d.12.1j. So
Exod.29.md $o.Faceye tuvencam. is not there tefacri-

fice^but to flay and prepare ir,thac it may be a facrifice.

fudges 13-15. Faciem>M corAm t$ haeium caprarum, fig-

nifies, Let usfacrificefor thee a fad ; therefore,/**m hee-

dumfigni&cs hereJojaerifice.

Thefe are the words ofMm ah and his Wife, to the

Angell, whom they knew not to be an Aagell. What
anfwers the Angell? Ifyee hoUmt /liS I mli not eale of
your meats ^ andifye offer afierifice^ offer it to God : So Fa-

cere beedum^ is both toprepare the Kid> that it may he eaten
^

and, to kill it% that it may be ready to befierificed : but it ne-

ver fignifies, tofacrifice.

To compare the prophecy and the event,gives great

light to the Scriptures, if they be rightly watched.

Gen, q9 : 1 o.the Scepter fiatf not departfrom luda tiltShi-

locome.

When Gabiuius the Pro-confull eftablifhed fiueSy-

nedrions ofequall authority . (the fir ft in Ierufalem
s
the

fecond, in Gadara $ the third in Amathus ; the fourth,

in Icricl^o; the fift, in Saphar. ) Yet the Scepter was not

! raken away from iuda^ although it was weakned much •

and it is to be marked, that there hangs a Scepter (till a-

bove their heads where they fat in Synedrio, to put them
in mindc, that the Scepter fliould not depart from them
till Shiio came 5 neither did it depart from them till

Chrifl: was borne: p then Herod killed thofe of the Syne-

drion, and tookc the government to hiecfclfe.

h r. 3 5 , 1 8, And there foaRnot want one ofthepojlerity of

hn&dab^ to(land before mefor ever.

The accomphfhment of this Prophecy was, iwhen
the

Canon.
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the chafidim repaired the rujnes of the Temple, in the

time ofthe MaMies, and utitill the ddlru6T:ion of the

Temple.

Zach.i i.i. Andthegates ofLihanusfhaBbe opened.

Tiic r Iewes fay, that this prophecy was accompiifocd

forty yeares before the dcftru&ion ofthe Temple,which
is called: Vomm fylvxtibaw. Thehoufeoftheforreft

oihibanm^ i Kings]. This is to be marked, becaufe the

veile of the Temple rent intwo, iuft forty yearesbe-

fore the dcftru&ion of the Temple. In the Syriackeit

iSjfacicsTemplifciJJa eft, The face of the Temple was
rent.

jfr/lkhs^ 1 2. SionfhaB beflowed like afield.

The accompliflitnentj when Turnus Ruffmcamt in

with a Plough, and tilled up the very ground of the

Tempi? i
f
for the Romans* when any Citty rebelled a-

gainft them, they caiifecl to plough it up with a plough

,

as it was thdrcuilome when they built Citties$ fir ft they

drew a draught round about them with a plough.

Dw12.11. Af4f.24.15, Afidtbe abomination ofdefela-

latfanfhallbefetttp.

The accomplifliment ofthe Prophecy
x
when the Ro-

mans caufeddifplay inthc Teraple,the fpread Eagle^and

theabhominations, contrary to the Law.
Lul£ 1 9 . 4 4. Aftonc [hallnot be left upon a fione.

The acfompliflhment 14 when Itslianxhz Apoftate hyred
the Iewcs to build the Temple oflerufalem againe, they

began firft to raze the old foundation, and not to leave a

ftoneupona ftoneinit; here they accomplifh the Pro-

phecy, but there comes a fire which fcattersthem, that

they did never build a new Temple againe.

When a wrong accomplifliment is applied to a pro-

phecy,they are noc right paralleld.

Efay.y.S. And within three/core andjiyeyeareS) Bpbraim

(hallbe deftrojed bom being apeople.

f F The

4.JW.39.

CSeaL cdnift tftgejr pdg,

I©4#

t Afextnder *h Ale?.*

u TripdttMficr Itki,
cap^% %dcl^tdno*

Canon.
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X $0Z.0?7>

y liter con ruf%Talm<
UnlMchrsfm,

zEvfehJnVitaCen-
f?antt?it»

2 Efdr.ii 45 .1 hefaileaccomplifbment, when the If-

raelites went into the Couatrey of Arfarat in Tartary
3

beyond the Gafpian hills, inclofed there by the Sabba-

ticall Rivenbut the true accomplifhment was,when they

were carried unto the land ofMedea by Aflarrkadon,2

King 17.6.

Efay ly.And hefial! enter into Egypt, and the IdolsJhall

faille/are him. A falfe accomplifhment, x when Chrift

fled to Egypt (Tome fay), all the Idols fell downe before

him^-ancl that the tree Perfea bowed thrice downe and

did homage to him. This was the fault ofthe Ancients,

that ft rained the prophecies toomuch,in applying them
to Chrift.

Nam .23.17. TherejbaHarife a Starre in facok

A wrong accomplishment, f when Ben Coshiy in the

dayesof Hadrian the Emperour, gathered a multitude

of Iewe's together, calling himfelfe Ben Ctkiba, filium

fteff£, The Sonne ofa starre, applying this prophecy to

hirnfelfe : but experience taught him afterward, that he

was Bar cbefiba to them, Tbefonneofa lye. But the true

accomplifhment is in Chrift, who was the itucStarrea-

rifing cut ofthe Eaft^Luk, 1 .

Zach. 1 4. 20.And in that day holimffe to the Lord/ballhe
written in the horfehridles.

A falfe accomplishment, when Helena found the Crofle

of Chrift, and put a peece of * it in the bridle oiCon
ftan-

tine her fonne. But the true accomplifhment, is under

the kingdome of Chrift, When all things are madeholyto

thofe that are deane^ Tit. 1 . 1 5

,

PfaLvi.nJhottfhalt tread upon the Serpent>and the Cocka

trice.

A falfr accorrplifhment,whcn Pope Alexander fet his

foot upon the necke ofFredericke Barbarojja, and troad

upon him. But a true accomplifhment, when Chrift.did

tread Sachan under feete.
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Mdnc 1. 1 1. Andthere[bd be x dune offering offered to the

Lordin^/Iplaces.

Afalfeaccomplifhoient, when the Papifts apply this

to the MafTe: for all the faithfull fwho are a royall Prieft-

hoodto God) offers this fpirituali offering to the Lord.

The Prophet fpeaking of the fpirituall worihip of the

Gofpel,expre(Tes it often by the ceremonies of the Law:

Efay.i9.29.Efay.65.'7.M4S.}. 4. they mention the burnt

offerings, the (heepe ofKedar, theramraes ofNsbaijotb,

and to goe to lerufalem.

This facriSce which the Prophet fpeakes of, is under

the NewT^ftamcnc: bat the fpirituall facrifices ofpray -

er, and vertues ofcharity, were common to the Iewes

under the Law.
The Chriftian worihip,that fucceeded the Iewifli wor-

ship, was not meerely fpirituall as ours,for they had car-

nail facrifices with their fpirituall. 2. Although the wor-

fliip ofGod was ftiil fpirituall,(and no worlhip may fuc-

ceed it ) yet the fame in fubftancecame forth in divers

manner : fo the worfhip of Chriftians, did fucceede the

lewiflyhat was covered.

Many mere examples might be fet downe
}
concerning

Dittologie, or double reading 5 Stigmatologie, or right

poyming -

3 Analogic or right Collation: But Iftudy

to brevity. For any diligent man, by belpeoftheCa-

oons % and examples fet downe, may make up a whole

Booke offuch, the way being made plaine before him.

CHAP. V.

Ofthe fourth helpc.

Ms7*ty2&7*, or the Tran/lition ofa Scripture>or * the

Tranjlaionfrom one tongue to Another.

THE Tranflationofthe Scripture^outoftheOrigi-

nail tongues, into.other Languages, is a profitable

F 2 helpe

Objett.

$s4nf#i

f Mt9*f?£fof.

Cano*.
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helpe for cheunderftandiogof the Scriptures.

There is into a Text Paraphrajis, Metaphrajis
y
and Ec-

phrafis.

Metaphrajis, is when we tranflate out ofone language

to another, as neere the words as we can

.

Parapbrafisjs when we follow not the words fo flrid-

ly, but by a larger circuited words, wee expreffethe

fenfe.

Ecphr ajisjswhen we make a narratienonely, accor-

dtng to the fenfe, having no refpe& to the words,.

A MeUphrafe^ Deut.iz. 6.YeJhatt not kill the dam up-

on the EggetJonathan Paraphrafeth it thus; As our Father

in heaven is mercifully fibe ye mereifuItupon earth ; there-

fore in one dayy ejhaltnot kill the Cow and the Calfe
9
the Ewe

and the Lambe.

The Ecphrafis ofityTefiallnot be cruel!.

Lemt.i9 2%. The Metaphrafe, Hewhopollutetb himfelfe

with t hefoule ofthe dead.

The P^raphraft, (With the bone ofthefoule) to let us un-

der ftand, that by foule there
5
he meanes the body.

Ecphrafe 3
He whopoHutes himfelfe.

Ifitbefaid, that which is not authenticke fhouldnet

be read in the Church, noTranflation is authenticke,

therefore it fhould not be read in the Church.

Al'tquideflprimartb authentkum^ primarily authentick,

aliquidfecundarib, fecondarily authenticke- a Transla-

tion is authenticke, in fo farre as it agrees with the origi-

nal].

How farre are we bound to beleeve a Tranflation }

Here we nauft ufe the diftin&ion ©f Kecefsitas confe-

qnentu> neceflity ofthemfelves 5 and neeefsttas confequen-

ti^xht thing that followes on them: Necefsitate coufequen-

tis* wee are bound onely to beleeve the Scriptures for

themfelves ; we beleeve a Tranflation, necefsitate confe-

qucntUy puttingtIiis,or this, fthat is) we beleeve a Tran-

flation.)
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flatioa, in fofarrcas it is agreeable eotheauthenticke

Scripture.

Paragraphs I.

Ofthe mcefsity ofa Tranflation.

\yf\Tltbout Tranflation, the Scriptures could not be
* * underftood by forraine people.

1 €$r. 14.11. Ifljpeake in an unknowne tongue,, jam hut

44 4 Barbarian.

When Ptolom&m Philadelphm had gotten the Coppy
ofthe Hebrew Bible out ofIudaea, to put it in his Libra-

ry in Alexandria, he underftanding nothing of it, faid$

* lVhatpr$fitet6afealedupfiuntaineyora hidden treafure?

therefore he fcnt to Iudara for learned men, to tranflate

the Bible.

Paragraphb I

L

Ofthe Seventies Tranflation*

THis Tranflation ofthe Seventy, was the firft Tran-

flation, which ever was ofthe Bible, and it was by

Gods fpeciall providence , that it was translated by
them : for by it the Lord made a way to the calling of

the Gentiles^ there was no Tranflation before it in the

daies of Alexander the Great, or above : for w hatfoe vcr

Plato or Arifiotk learned of it, it was by Tradition
3
not

bv Tranflation.

Thefeventy were not QicWiv&,ltJ/pired immediately by

t he holy Ghoft, when they translated this Scripture.

Ofpurpofe they ftudied to change fomc places , for

hare of giving offence to Ptolomie^ and his Quccne.

( Uino. ifwep/eafe men, then we are not tbefervants $f
Cbrifl. •

When \ thilip came to the Oracle oiApollo, the Prtefts

F 3 cau-

Canon.

Onfiu

limit.

zEpipbsMe fonder.

bfofeph.'i&.l 4nti<j,

faye? that they rranfla

ud onely the five books
ofMofcs.

fanon.

I

lBttft.

-Demofth,
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d V<CT$n.

Example

€ Chrtmeemtempflfe*

cttnd JtVe annalciregnm

»T*W.'if.AAgft/f-

Lb.

caufed the Oracle to anfwer to his humour,and therefore

it was faid ?M/Wfcr. So, they would make the Scrip-

tures humour PtoUmie^nd fo «faw?3*?«

Thefe places make their wrong Traoflationsmanifcft.

Gen. 1 9 And Gs& cttfid font all bisUfours the fixt day^nd
refied thefeventh day

% ; Leaft King Ptolomie fhould have

asked them-What 1 Made God any thing upon thefeventh

dayfind t hen refied}

Exod.q 20. A/*2/?Jtoofcehis.wifeaad his two fonnes,

and fee thern upon an Affc < bur. the feventy tranflates it

thus. c Mojjes tcoke bis mfefindhutvoofonnesfindfet them
upon that which wasunder the joake (ywtfytov:) LeaftKing

Ptolomy foould have derided our Mafter M<pfesybccauk
he rode upon an AflTe

? and that he fhould not fay, how
could an AfTe bearc a woman and her two fonncs: bee

would never have done this, if hee hadjiot beene a beg-

ger.

Lfvit .9. 6. Ye fbxU not eate ofa Hare. They tranflate it

not KAyb, a Hire
;
but fatrvwiA*, rough footey becaufe the

Kings wife was called Am bath, 4 hire they would not

translate it a Hare^ lead the Qucetje fhould fay, that the

lewes did raocke her.

Num. 1 6. 1 7. Itooke ofthem netAn U(pn but the feven-

ty tranflate$ it thus : / tooke of them nothing ofvalure.

Leaft the King (liould fay hee tooke not an Affc , but he

bath taken fome other reward, therefore they trauflate

it c*/9u/xH/z'-t, putting CA«w*i defiderabiiey ioxChamor a[u

nusm

Deuu 32.8. Thefonnes oflfraelx But the feventy tran-

flutes it the Aqgekof Godhead the Heathen fhould take

offence hetre, that ifrael fhould be matched with the fe-

venty Nations
5
that is, with ail the people ofthe world.

• The things beneath (Cay they) fignijie my(lieally things

above itbefeventy Nations^Jignifefeventy Angels, who are

about Gods glorious Throne 5 the prefidents ofthefeventy

Na-
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Nations. Doth not the Apoftle confute this dodin^Col.

2.18. and herein the feventy foliowes the Platonickecr-

rourofthclcwes.

Thirteene fuch places they tranflate, as itfippm and ™"***ty'*

the Talmud teftifie : but how ridiculous reaftns they are,
|

ye fee 5 which (hewes, that they have not beene imrne- i

diateiy dire&ed by the holy Spirit.

The fecond reafon, which proves them not to bee fl
flsewewro/, is this : the feventy have added to the number

J

of theyearcs ofthe Fathers, an hundred yeares to each

one ofthem.<?*/?.5.which is not in the original!,that they

might fteme to match the fabulous Egyptians in the

number oftheir yeares :andfo, Job. 13. p. They would fye

for Gods ctiufe.

The third reafon, which proves them not to be infpi-

redby tfachely Spirit , is this; they have added three or

foureverfestotheendof/<?£, which arc not originally

1 (etdowne in the Hebrew.

I
f The feventy wafhing their hands every day, in token

I
oftheir finccrity in this worke, feemes not to have beenc

( fo Gnccre in this bufineffe.

Therefore that which fome report,* that they were

fhut up in feverall Cel'«, which long afcer were to bee

feenein Alexandria^ Hieromereic&edas afablejfhew-

ing that no fuch thing is reported by Jrifle# 7
that was

prefentatthc bufineffe, and that no remainder ofany

fuch Cells was to be found at Alexandria, but that tfcey

j
met in one place, and conferred together every day, till

I
the ninth houre, and in fcvcnty dayes perfited the whole

j
worke. Auguftine

h leavcth it doubtfull. This fable is ur-

gedbyfome, toprovcthat thefcTranflatorswcregui-

jdedbyaProphetieall Spirit; therefore Auguftins cals

j them, Sdpius Propbttat& eodem quo Prophet* (bititto inct*

i tAtosillAfiripfiJJi, etUm in quibtu ab Rebr** mien? iifjtn -

s
Uunt : oftentimes Prophets, and to be ftirred up Bv the

\ F 4 f-mc

-II L

Cakou
tAnfhm

* lojcpb.de dn'.'ij lttd%

tMmfi.

g Ffierotrju Peefatexeh.

A-UjJ/s prdfati$tre.
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Canon,

0-f Tranflation ofthe Scriptures

mft.

Canon*

fllufi,

Ta(mui.B4hyU».
\ hefe AKgarta were

k<p- by them wV.en ar.y

lamentable thing felta*

mongft them. a: the

birnmg ofchs Teu.pi*,

anufuch,

fame Spirit that the Prophets were in writing thofe

things alio, in which they difigree from the Hebrew
wriiing:but Hkr&me condemneththis.

Although- the fevenry were not iomediatly infpired

by theholy G loft in writing, yet the Church hath ac-

counted their Tranflation next unto the holy Scriptures.

Some holy Writ is Authentic* veritatts , ofauthentieke

verity: Some is Ecclejiafticd uxtverfate recepuReceived

univcrfally in the Church.*Some but EcclefiAftic* farticu-

laris, particularly received in fome Churches.

^Authentic* vcritatu
t
as the Hebrew Tranflation ofthe

OidTeftamenc.

EuJefitftc£ miverfAlu^ the Tranflation of the feven-

ty received ia all Nations.

lEcclefiaHietpaMicukrjS) The Tranflation oi?tokm&-
m Lagu4 y received onelyia Egypt.

The Greeke oftheNew Teftament,is Authcntictverita.

lis. The Syriacke is Ecclejia(lic<e u»iverfa/it:but Hieremes

Tranflation j is Auth$riutu privatd. The G reeke Text

is^ AWJvypeiQov
: T[he Latine and Syriake, is *«o>?*^f.

The Apoftles thcmfelves followed the feventiesTran-

fiationin moft things : therefore their authority muft be

more univeriallj then any other privatemans Tranfla-

tion.

It was great preemption in the orientall Ievres* who
dwelt ar Baby lon,{and keepe ftill the originall Text) to

kecpe a yearely faft called * Angaria^bQczute the Bible

v> as Tranflated in Greeke by the feventy . and rbey fay,

that there was three dayes univerfall darkeneffewhenit

was tranflated, and they call the wefterne Iewesinderi-

fion (who follow the feveoties Tranflation) Kirakmir

phr.ang^ hftionem retrerfam: The backward reading, be*

caufe they reade from the left hand to the right.

They called the other reading, Hakkoregipktit, which
is

y
frcm the right-b'Atidt$.tbe lefKThz wefterne Iewcs were

(aid.
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{hid idmyia'MM aty-j^te ^Legere E^yptiacc , chads, Toufe
the Greeke tongue : they were called HeUew/l*, bccaufe
they ufed the Greeke Tranflation in their Syna*
gogues,

Vpon * this, there arofe a great contention betwixt
thelcwesandthe Grecians, Aft. 6. i. That is, the Grar-
cizing lewes-and the ether Iewes who kept the Hebrew
Text,thechiefe ofthefe dwclurr Babylon, i. Peter 5. 1 5.

This hatred continued afterward when the Gnecizing
Icwes had their Synagogues diftinguifhed from other

Iewes >

%
v Beni*mfo Tftdelenfis faith , that in his time

there were two (ores of Iewes in Alexandria , Babyk-
chim& ikriki#>id> eftfirmzantium,& non Grtcizamwm^
Grseizing Iewes , and not Grseizing \ for the Babylonian

Iewes followed foot the Greeke Text.

L/earne to put a difference betwixt thefe three forts

ofIewes: Fir ft, the Hebrewes who dwtlcftillinPala?-

ftina : Secondly , thefe who were carried away to Baby-
Ion, 1 Vet. 5.15. Thirdly, HeBern(Ia , or Grtcizing Iewes,

lohn j.willhegoe to the differfed Greekes>

It was a great preemption in the Babylonian Iewes,

to hate fo greatly theWeftem Iewes,who followed the

feventies Tranflation , feeing the Apoftlesthcrafclves

followes them in many things.

The feventy differed from the Hebrew Text in ma-
ny things , becaufe they followed the Syriacke tongue,

which was then moft irnife.K

Ffi/.i. Rd/cbang in the Hebrew tongue^fignifies him
who was condemned'-, but in the Syriacke tongue , it fig-

nifies him who was wicked.

The feventy following the Syriacke > tranflates Hara-

fhagnA*>**$*t , wicked; for none were condemned but

thofe who were wicked,

Pfat. 51.4. That thott may be )uiifit^n thy [fetches^and

pure when thou judgefl, But the fcuenry turn?* it, i£ mfo«s

irvincas ^andmay overcome: which ration the Apoftle

follows

iScMnEufebi

kBinUminTtidel,

fanon.

i Sxawp

2 Example.
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J Example.

followes,^w f 34. The feveaty following the Syriacke,

translates the word, as the Syriacke hath it. For Zeka

in the Syriacke tongue , (igniftes to overcme, thefe who

are pure overcome in judgement.

2 S4w.24.15. Dabxr in the Hebrew,Ggnifics the Pe^

in th e Syriacke it is called Mittens, Death 5
and the fe-

venty following the Syriack,and Ubn 7. R*v. 6.9. cals it

8 *wo*, Death,,

This Translation ofthe feveaty perifhed , when the

Library of Ptolemie was burat by P*wp<r;,therefore they

are but fragments ofit which we have aow.

CandH .

The fccond translation

1114.

i

Parage 1 1.

Ofthe Tranjtaurs thatfallowed after the Seventies,

'T' He next Tranflation, was the Tranflation ofAq*l-
*-

/*, borae in Pontut : firft,he was a Gentilc,fecoadly,

a Chriftian; thirdly , an Apoftatc lew. He Tranflatcd

the Bible both corruptly ,and contentioufly.

This m AquiU had another Tranflation more accurate

then the firft , x^^t^miiSia : It was called the edition

ofthelewes, becaufe the Gr^cizing lewes ufeditin

their Synagogues.

The third Tranflation, was that ofThed$fi§* borne

in Pmtut alfo : firft
3
he was a Marcionite , after leaving

his fe£t
5
became a Chriftian Orthodox in fhew.he made

I
defection fromthe Christians to the Iewes 5andtranfla*

Itfcd the Bible.

The fourth tranflation. 1 The fourth Tranflation , was that ofsymmachus > uu-

\dcr Attgu/lffs Severus ^ a Saraaritane^who becaufe hee

I

could not get a place of dignity amongftthem, came
to the lewes, and was circumcifed the fecond time. (For

they ufed to circumcife them anew againe, who made
defection to the Samaritanes , or came from themJ
The fife Tranflation , was found iaclofed in a -Barrel]

at Iericho , and it is called the fift Tranflatioa.

The

The third tranff*tion.

The fift tranflation.
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The fixt Tranflation,was found in the yeere of Chrift

23o.atNicomedi2.

Ortgen joypied all thefc together in one volume; the

feventieth ,that o[i^dq»ih , oiThcodofion 7 Symmachtu^
two Coppiesofthe Originalljonein Hebrew letters and
another in Greeke Chara&ers : for which the booke was
called HexafU j then he addes the other two , and then iz

is called OfitpU.

Herein the Providence ofGod is to be feefte • as the

Lord made the Mazorites the inftruments
5
to kcepe the

reading uncorrupt : fo he made Origen the Inftrunaent,

(who was otherwaies but a bad TextualI)to preferve the

beft Tranflation*.

TcrtullUn* teftifies,that in Serapso, ( the Library of
PtolomU ) the feventies Translation was put in Hebrew
Ierters,and was uled to be read in their Synagogues.

In fome oftheir Synagogues, they read both the He-
brew and the Grceke, as at this day * and fotnetimes they

uCcto reade the Hebrcw
5
and the Targum.

In ° the dayes of lufimUn the Emperour.the old con-

tention among the lewes revived: fome feeking that the

Hebrew only fhould be read:fame againe
5
that the Greek

onely fhould be read, TheEmperour allowestheHe-
brew,and the feventics Tranflation to bee read : he dif-

chargesaltoge/her^uTgp^creT?, that part ofthe Idmud^
called Mifchm \ becaufe it is full of old Wives fables

3
but

hcallQwes^uTtpadr;y
5
the fecond Tranflation oiAquiU,

Parage, IV.

Vaults in a Tranflation.

VvVTHenaText isTranflated **t**W*, lightly ,(as
v * the Greekes fpeakothen a Tranflat ion 1S fervile.

A Traaflator is not bound to tranflate word by word.

vbtnLo ,is tranflated,£*jb io.havt»gn$ children.But

M*^. 22.25 *bwi*g nsfejede.

Min

75
The fixt tranflation.

N*t4*

n Tcrteh

© I»Jlinj* N9*stf,/
m

Canon,

I. ExemfU
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.

Canon*

2

gnos ctrcttittts htbens ,

having a largsPara-

phrafe.

fAincha
5
The meale offering , Affs 7.42. is tranflated

Bviria^ Incenfe. But Heb. io,;,?r?fo94r«, Nexoflaint.

A Tranihtion muft n<*tbe* Luxuriant: for theAthe

Paraphrafe is in place ofTranflating.

As men povvring Wine out of oae veffeil into ano-

ther , take heed
3
that the vent be not too great, for then

the Wine will corrupt. So,ifa Tranflator take too great

liberty to himfelfe, he may corrupt the fe nfe

The Apoftles #hen they cite Scripture ; they are not

Tranllators ; and therefore they are not bound to the

worcis , but may adde or paire : and yet as letome faith*

* they give the full feafc rfreffeddowne and running over .

Luke 6.

A Translation muft not be barbarous.

The Iefuite thinketh that the Pope may make a bar-

barous worJ good 5 but hee thought otherwaies , who
faid ^Romanum Imperatorem \us hominibus civit&tudare

pofe, non item vocthm. The Romane Empcrour may give

Laws to men in Cicyjbut he cannot give Lawsrowords.

He muft not be €p<v©- f
or a contentious Tranflator.

Such was Aquitajwho as * lerome teftifies. Nonfenfum

fed Etymolgias verboruw interpret^tm eft :who interpret

not the fenle, but the Erymologies of the words. Thomas

Aquinas fayes well ; Wemu(i notfo much tefpeft the origi-

nally exa6l^andpreci[eJignificattonofwords ^as ^hereunto

by ufe andfpeecb they are applyed*

Aquila cranflates rj^SV*^ Satires , becaufe they were

hairie : fo for Hamm^fol^ the Sunne , he puts ca/orem^o

for lebina^Luna > he puts Album 1 foprognalmah luvenctt-

la, a Virgine, he puts abfeondita
5
becaufe thefewere

true Ety mologies in derivation.

A Tranflator muft not affeft &iwforiap 5
Newnejfe of

words.

This was * Cafia/io his fault : as Sequefter, a Mid-man,

Pro mediator? -

y
genius pro Angclo, an Angell ; obtrtttare

pro

% lerome.

Canon.

5-

Canon.

p Hier.ad Pdmmaeh*
de optimo genere tnterpr*

^anon.

'it Cafla'h*



Ofthefaults that may be in a tranflation .

pro blafphemare^to blafpheme: £oinfundereprobaptiz*are
y

to baptize
3
and Refpnblica for Ecclefia^ the Church,

A Translator muft not be malicious.

When our Lord hung upon the Crofle , the Thornes

but fcratched his skinne^ but the fpeare pcarccd his fide:

fo fame tranflations but raifes the skin : but there is an-

other malicious tranflation which pierceth the fide of

Chrift and his word.

Efiy 7. Behold a Virgin (hall beare a Sonne. Aquilaoi

purpofe,todifgrace Ieius *Chrift,tranfiatesit
5
£<?W^4

woman (ball beare a vimt^ Sonne. So the Papifts ofpurpofe

to juftifie all their errors, they followed leromes Tranfla-

tion in all >and fo they pierce the truth alfo.

But what, will yce make lerome , that worthy inftru*

mem ofGod , a piercer of Chrifts fide?

God forbid : But the feventy , when they tranflated

Prov.8. 2 z*Canam cKTi(rh creavtt , and not s>ct«^to3/^-
dit {Cod created me ) for ( GoApejfefiedme.)

They did not of malice ftabChrift,but indeed they

raifed his skin. When the Arrians (who denycd Chrifts

Divinity)lightcd upon this place, they (tabbed Chrift

by it; So Jerome, at the firft tranflating fund ry things

amiffe,heebut raifed theskinae* but the Papifts jufti.

fying all the errors in that Tranflation that goeth un-

der his name 3 and preferring it to the Originall , in ef-

fect ftabs the Lord. Did not Sixtus Sluinttu the Pope,

for the juftifying of the vulgar Latine , fet out a Greeke

Bible by Cardinall Carapha , Anno 157$. tocaufe men
beleeve, that the Latine was according to the ancient

Greeke, whereas the Greek was forged according to the

Latine.

And this is worft ofall,when they would make Paul

privie to their forgery . There is a place cited out of the

foureteene Pfelme, and out ofother places of Scripture,

which places, becaufe they are cited together, Rom, 3.

They

77

Canon

,

6
lllufi.

I Example.
CdH4w

}
they thought it

no compound ofCauda
and Nt the affixt,but -cf

CaMHyandlod, iotCaz
»4«,figuifies

3 nidificate

or erearey or confittucre.

EcclcfijJ$ctti 24, fol

lovves thefeme error,

pofsidtre.

PP .

N$iiiftciie*

Obje&9

Anfw*
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Canon.

Canon,

2

What things to bee obferVed in a tranflat ion.

They dare bee bold to joyfflc them all together in the

foureteene Pftlme •, affirming that Paul read them fo m
i the feventie , and that outofchefeventy they were fet

downe fo , Rom. 3. And fo they reade them ftill in their

Churches^coatrary to the Originall.

Paragi, V.

What things arc to bee obferved in a Tranjlation,

WOrds which have beene kept ftill originally,

(hould not be tranflated, &>«r 9*&w&'.'s*$0mti.

So lames $. Afiends into the eat es ofthe LordofSaUaotb.

Sabotb^Haliluia , Amen , BelialjccA fuch words are re-

ceived into al languages,thercfore needs no Tranflatioit.

Words appropriate fhould not be tranflated to any
other ufe , but kept for the ufe they were appropriate to.

Gen.49. 1 6.Safer virum feparatii^Natur)afratribftsfuu
fpen the man(eparattfrom his brethren. Here we cannot

tranflate [Uupon the man &aNa&arttefrom his Brethren:

becaufe Na&arite^is a word appropriate to the Nazarites.

Ecc/.2.$. I planted Orchards : but in the Hebrew it is,/

planted Paradifes : yet we cannot traaflateit Paradifes,

beeaufeit is appropriate.

2 Sam. 1 9 . That ye be not to me an adverfaryxLefitan,we
cannot tranflate it here, That ye be not a Satan to me , For
Satan is appropriate to the Divdl now.

Luke 18.12 Jfajl tnsfe in the weeke-.in the Greeke it is,

In the Sabbotb-yet we cannot tranflate it fo^becaufe Sab.

both is a word appropriate to the Sabboth day.

Markey.q. 7he Pharijiesmfh the Cupsim the Greeke it

is
5
£*///^//fo/»

3
yet we cannot tranflate it Baptize , be-

caufe it is a word appropriate to Baptifme.

Matt 20. AtcLw& cannot be tranflated Deacon^but a Ser~

?/j#/,becaufe this word Deacon , is appropriate through
ufe, tQClurch/ervants.

_______ Proper



What things to be obferVed in a tranflation.

Proper names when they are interpreted in another
language • the interpretation fhould not bee tranflated,

asThomas called Didymtu , wee cannot tranflate it here

(twins. ) Co Talitha, Dorcas, we cannot tranflate it a Roe$

lb Cephas, peter, aJtone. But where itis anappellative^ al-

though interpreted
^
yet we may give the interprc ration

§i\t,%%Eiima6,fcitn< ,arabice ^ by interpretation Magus,

we may tranflate a fylagztfar?; fo Abba,Pater ,Father^Shih,

which is by interpretation,/^^.

Words which have degenerate from the ffrft impofi -

tioojfliovld not be ufed in a Tranflation.

Hof.2 . \6,re jhallcallme no more But, Lord,but 1/chi, my
htuband. So idiota, i.C&r. 14. fhould not be tranflated an

|

idtote now,but a private w^becaufe we take idiote now
for a Poole. 1 Peter 5. 3. xtff& Dei , fhould not be tranfla-

ted Gods cteargiejbeczuk Cleargy is not taken for Clearks,

but Godsportion or /<?f;the people are called Godspor-

tion, Deut 32.9. So the Wife men came from the Eaft,

Matb.ij Jnthe Greeke it is^y5;,we cannot tranflate it

Magicians , for they are Sorcerers now. Ifone fhould

call a Bng a Tyrantjt were treafbn, or a wife woman Saga,

would be hardly thought of:fo among the Latincs
3
F«ra

Theeft Dwhcn before it was a Servant.

1

Virg,£nldfachnt Domini,audent cum taliafures ?

When * Slaves thus faucy are,

What will their Matters dare ?

79

3
Canon #

Canon*

Confir.

f

Theeves,

Words which are inftitute for ptophane things, are

not to be applyed in a Tranflation, to holy things,

iSp£C^aPricftj»^7.i.The Syrian tranflates it Cumar, !

h<*i<m

which is never ufed oftheIewes 3
buttofignifieaHea-

j

then Prieft;as/^a 17. 10 ComcandbeaPric/ltome.,

The Chaldy hath it, Come bee a Cumar tome: And the

lewes at this day cals the Monkes and dryers Cmnarim.

So

rhe.heathenPriefts.



So What things to bee obferVed in a translation*

m
Canon.

mjt.

2 .. Example*

Canon*

J-

So it were a vile thing to tranflate Nab^Profbeu^a Divi-

ner , being now taken in a bad pare.

Words ofwhofe fignification wee are not fare.- thefe

the Translator fhould kcepe in the Text originally, and

fct his doubtfullTranflation in the Margent.

The Pfalter which the Church of Antiochia ufeth
3

is nottranflatedout ofthefcventiesTranflation
3but out

®f the Hebrew Text,

Pfal. 18,3. Becaufc they underftood not what this

word Ctfijbe new Ai*M* meant, they kept ftill the He-
brew word in their Greeke Traeflatioa, So in the Ara-

bicke Paraphrafe , becaufe they underftood n©t what
this word Caji

3
the new MooneJtteant,they left a blanke

for it.

Ge, 3 5.

1

6 . Kibratkbaaret&h duuterra Jialfe a datesjeur-

ny ofGrmnd : becaufe the 70. understood not perfectly

thefe words , they kept ftill the Hebrew words in the

Greeke tranflation.

Gen. 3 6\lathis is Anajwhefound out Bai*mmim
y
Mules

in the defer

t

: becaufe the Hebrew word was hard to bee

interpreted, therefore Aquila^Sjmmach^s^nd Thcodofitn

retaines ftill the Hebrew word i\*^.

Deut. 14.5/Bic Chaldy and Arabicke^retaine the He-
brew word lachmurajhc chamois.

There are many Beafts and Birds, which the Iewes

farre leffe the Chriftians under (lands Dot 5 and therefore

kept ftill in their ow;ne original.

Lev. 1 1, i8, Racbam^thc Redfliankejthe feventy tranf-

Iatesit™^'^, from the proper colour ofit, becaufe

they underflood not what it was

So Levit t ii*Cdbath , the fHeron,the yo.tranflatesic

Uok(o TctKovi as they would fay, Afinus crepitans ^ ab
'

;
,®. aji~

km
, &WW eremite , T$ make a noyfe : They gave the

Fowlethis name, not undcrftanding the proper figoifi-

cation of it
3
becaufe it brayed like an afle : ifthe natural! i

Iewes 1
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Iewes underftoodnormanyofthcfe words, farrelcffe
the Chri'tians

: the Tranfljtor fliauld doe well then to
keepe thofe druibtfidl^words in the Text, and put his
Translation in the Margent.
Some a words in the Scripture, are either medUfigni-

ficttionii,of a middle knfc^contrarujigmjicaponis, a con-
trary fenfe^or qu* vtrgunt in extremnm^ that turne to one
eftheexcreames. A tranflator mult take heed tothefe.
Words which are medu fanifimionts ,thefe the Greeks

call ^tsp*, may be taken either in a good or bad fenfe •

and they aiay De knownefcafily by the fenfe.

Gen.
ij
Andfa Serptnt not (Gmrum) thefubtiUeft beajt of

thefield: here it cannot hetranflared^^/
3
(alrhough

Gxarurnbe taken oftentimes in a good fenfe in the Pro-
verbes, Prou. 19. if.) but fubtile. Facere ungues > to let the
n4ylesgnw.Deut.21. Toparethe nailes, 2 Sim.ip 9 $o£-
/ev*rec4puv

y TvitftuptheheAd^inGen 40,11, is either to
ftefemtmAn^ or to hang him. So Tranfeat r<f//x,Matbeiv
%6. T* let tbecupptffe over. But Lament. 4. 2 1 . T* drinke
the cup: So Numi.sj.j. Wzih a high hand, that is

>
pre-

fumptuoufly : bmExod.14.Wttb a high band, that is, cou-
ragioufly 1 Qn\elo^ with an uncoveredhud

s
that is

3
not be.

inga'Tiamcd, for they that were aihamed covered their
hesds.

Words which have a contrary fenfe, may eafiiybee
knowne,as BlefieGodanddie, lob 1 . Here it might be eafi-

ly underftood, that the contrary is meant, that is, Curfe
GoiSoDe»t.2i %9 ,ve fortefanciificeturplenitudejem'wis

%

ideft9polluatur 5 Leaft thou defile the increafe ofthv feed.
So, 1 King.i 1 .

1

2 . Nabotb hadblejJedGod : that is, 'he cur-

fcdGod.So 1 SAm.i^Cedoinnecentem jhztisjbe i uilty.

When they tend towards the cxtreame, then they
fhould be moft taken heed unto.

GaonfigmBesfatt, Excellency >,and the* Pridty
Pwt.S.

i4.Hecre we.muft take heed how to tranflate the word

,

_ G for

* Canon.



8* What things to he obfernjed in aTranflation.

In malum.

Canon*

Pro lehou^Siemefi no-

menDeU

2,

i H'leronM &'!**$•

zsfnfw.

r. Example

5 Druftn Exod.

Canon*

for they that are excellent men, fall foonc into pride. So
Shatah to drinke, fignifies, to be merry to/obriety^ Gen.^
34,and to be drunkenfitn,?: becaufc men when they are

merry, ifthey take not heed, may fall into drunkenneffe;

therefore the Translator had need to make the difference

ohhefetwo. *

A Tranflator is not to adde a word to the Text, but

where the feofe urges it.

Levit.i^w.Andthe Egyptian blafi>bemed(the Nameof)
God-, they adde this word (2(amt) whereas Hafhem fig-

nifies God. fo that nothing ilioald be added.

Gen^ l \»Ani Cain Jpake to ha brother Abel : hee fayes

not $• dixit (ilia) CainSo it was when they were in thefield:

fomethings is underftood, but fhjuld notbefupplyed,

becaufe the holy Ghoft hath not expreflcd it. * The La-

tine Interpreter {upp\ks,Egrediamurfora*)Letus goforth.

The Samarirane Coppie fupplies, Mrtw&iKThmAovy Let

mgoeto thefield. But targumleruf. fupplies a long refe>

rence.

MarkS. 1 2 . Iftherefhallbe afignegivt* to this Nation,

Nothing fhould be fuppliedherc (as fome profanely

doe ) Let me not be God
y
ot fuch.

How (hall fuch fort offpeeches be fupplied then ?

Some bavetranflated them by fimplcaffirmations,but

it is better in a Tranflatiou, that the fpeech be kept ftill,

"without any fupply, for then the grace ofthe fpeech is

more perceived.

Exod 9.31.And the wheatl

e was hidden (in the ground)

and the Barley was in the eare. This fupply, hidden {in the

ground) is contrary to experience,? For,tn no Countrey

there is fuch difference betwixt thefe three $ that is, the

Fljxe boiled, when the Wheate is hidden in the ground,

and the Barley in the eare ; therefore it fhould be cranfla-

ted And the Whea*e W& * not [hut out.

InaTianflation, weemuft fhun that which hath the

fhew



What things to be objerVedin a Tranflation. 8?

* %c4\iger in Emend.

a fiahumu

adaperire^ be thou opened : but the Grcckc phrafe hath if

*m0am*«p, videre^ tolookeup, Mark.jAi. TheHebrewes

%5 'Gifts blinds the eyes ofthe open-, but in our language

heeisfaidtobeepen, whofe eye-lid^are notfhut, al-

though he fee not.

G 2
* So

* Shindt,

Cano x>

fliew ofany hyperbole as farre as we can, either in excef

ftyOxdcfcfiH.

In cxccSq $ E/ay. 4.9.12* dad theyfbatt come from China..

*This Tranflation isfomewhat hypcrbolike, therefore

lumm Translates it from Sinai.

Deut. $.\i. His bed was of iron: but* Haskumi fa yes. His

cafile was afiron. This Tranflation is hyperbolike , there-

fore to bz avoyded.

So when it isi^berbolike in defect.

And Gimmafom^Ezcij. n.was upon the walls.*Some

Tranflate it Pigcnees, homines cubiti* No longer nor a cu-

6ite:but becaufe this is an hyperbole in defeat,we (hould

fhun it.
.

In Tranflation, wc rauft take heed, what fore ofpeo-
ple the phrafe hath relation to.

nfw/T^arciS/S^intheendof theSabboth, Math,28.1.

This fpeech hath relation to the forme ofthe Grcckc,

and not ofthe Hcbrewes : for the Iewifh Sabboth began

in *4<» in the evening
8 and the Greeks^™)/, in the mor-

ning. Hark. 1 6. hath relation to the Greeks, and not to

the kwes : therefore *?<** fhould be translated Serum
Sabbath^ the laft part ©fthe Sabboth, according to the

I-wes.When the Sabboth was ended ; but according to

the Greekes, in the beginning of the Sabboth r for their

day began in&t»h in the morning, Ail. 28. 23.^^/^
tla*ip*b h mane ad vejperamfco&thQ moraing to the eve-

ning.

In a Tranflation we mu ft labour to kcepe the proper

phrafe ofevery language.

Epphatajkethou epen^ Markey. Tranflates it tia/oiyhw

Canon.

I Exampfc



84 Ofthe JeTbes Balefiajli call cuftomes.

So the Syrian phraie calls a Sinner .HajabyDebitor^ and
Strive is debt. Mathew 23 % i5.following the S>riackeca!s

them tn^tJiarm Debts ? but Luke following the Greeke,

cals them du*t>-n*t, franfetejfions.

Math ,6When ye doe luftke^in the Syriacke.inthe He-
bttwjvhenyt break*your breadiinout language, whenye
give your Almes.

According to the Syriacke phrafe, Luk^ . i 66- AMthat

hea rditjaid it uf in their hearts^but Lukyj.l 9*They thought

opt.

So, Luke i.iS.Hetotke himinhk htnfa the Syriacke/*

vlnUin hisarmes. So the Hebrew wil fay,Tbe whole earth

w&ofwelip^Gen.ni The Grceke ti^Qne mouth -.and

wz^Ofone language.

So the Chaldeans and Affyrians fay> Z*k. i$<lhave

finned ag&infl the heavexs.-but the Hebrews & th^ Greekes,

Againfi God. Virlingua neqmq#am eritjtabilis, pfal 140:the

Chaldy faies, A man who fpeakes with the third tongue, ha-

ving a tongue like a Serpent
3 whichflings three at once jo

wit, himfclfe^ him t$ whom, and hint ofvohom, EecUfiafticm

20 .16. Lingua tertiacommovetmultosid manmththe third

tongueflirreth up many.

6.

Canon

chap; VI..

.
Ofthe fifth Helpe.

iKek/MGOTaw, ff Cttflome*proper to the lews*

H E tr Cuftomes were either Ecclefiaftick

or Politic ke : Ecdefiafucke were thele that

concerned the rime of Gocfeworfhip, the

pLcewhcrehewasworfhipp^d,theperf6s

who worfhipped hira,eitherat Ierufalem,

or any other place
t
where the Icwes were rehdent for the

tim"
y
and the manner how he vv ould be worshipped.

SfiCTI.



OfGods daily Iborfrip.

SECTION. I.

Oftheir Eccleuafticall Cuftomes.

Ofthe timeofthe day that God upfeintedfor hk Worfhip.

GOD appointed atimeforhis dayly worfhipinall

\gcs.

lac times that God appointed for his wor/hip were

cither daylv,wckely, monthly, ©r yearely.

A3. 1 0.9. Peter went up About the fixt houre to pray.

Thty nad three times appointed tor prayer ; the mor-

ning, the fixt houre, and the evening 3 borrowed from

the three times of their facrifice. Their morning facrifice

was any time before the third houre* their evening fa-

crfice^ordlnirily was killed befote the ninth houre; Bat

when the (acrificeof the Paffeover was to be killed be-

twixc two evenings, then the ordinary facrifice was an

ticipate one houre,aud killed halfe an houre part fixe
3
and

offered (bone after : fhis facrifice, which came neere to

the fixe houre,was called the mid-day facrifice: and from
this they borrowed their Prayer at the fixt houre, Aff.

10 9.From the morning facrifice their morning Prayer,

A8s 2. 15. From the evening facrifice, their evening

Prayer.i45.3-t.

Pa hag r* I.

Ofthe Sabboth.

GOD feparated the Sabboth from all other daies of

:he weeke for his worfhip.

Efa. 58.13 CaU the Sabboth a delightJo confecrate it afglo*

rious tithe Lord fyc.

They had a preparation to their Sabboth called^-

?*<rxgvif s The preparation. This was c£lcd GnerejbHaJfib*

bnth
y Vetera Sabbathi^ The evening ofthe Sabboth .

G 3 They



86 OfGods fteekely Tborfrtp.

h St/dig in emend.ex

lojeph.

cfrfephjedntiq*

Imd.

dlfcphJearJiqJiii.

antm&i.

C«>

They had before this Preparation^ Luke 23. 54. b their

^otfAptuKcvv Their/ore preparation
3
Mat. 27.62 .This began

in the morning, and lafted untillthe fixthoure.

Secondly, their ^p*™^ largely taken, /*6.i6.24,This

began after the fixt boure.

Third ly , they had # r^M^h. m^dr* , The approaching

ofthe Sabboth: This began after the evening facrifice was
ended^nd before the Sunnc fet

s
this was properly called

Fourthlyf-xdL&Htu ™$$*hJntroim Sabbathi, The en-

trance ofthe Sabboth
y
as hfephus cals it

They * had a Tradition, that they might goe no further

upon the preparation to the Sabboth, then three Parfiey
every Par/* containing fourc miles. This they did, leaft

comming home too late, they might not have leyfuree-

mugh to prepare things for the Sabboth.

Their Sabboth day naturally began in the morning.

There are two forts ofdayesfet dowoc in the Scrip-

ture,naturall and artificiall. A naturall day is the fpace of
twenty foure houres,meafared by the prefence and ab-

fenceofthe Sunne: the prefence of the Sunne 'is called

the day . and the abfenccofit is called the night.

An artiftciall day is froo the Sunne rifing to the Stm
fet,and it is diftinguifhed in twelve inequal) parts^accor-

diogtothelengthning or fhortning of the day: Chrift

iaith^Iohn 1 i.y.Are therenot twelve hour es in the day ?

The naturall day began in the morning, becaufeday

was created before night was, for the firft thing that

God created was light,therefore that darkeneffethat co-

vered the face of the deepe before light was, it was not

thefiiftnight^itwasbutapointoftime^andnotanypart

of time,unlefle we will fay with the Heathen/ that this.

chaos was from eternal,which is Athcifme tograar.Time

is the meafure of motion, and the originall of time is

for it bc^ari with the lighr,and (hall end with it,

Re irl

light,
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Revel. io.6,Fntillthere be no more time
y
t\\dX is

5
motion and

light that make time.

But it feemes that the evening beginneth the day,

Gen.i.Andthe evening and the morning was thefirfl day.

The evening is the end of the light here, and the mor-
ning is the ending of the night; therefore the evening

here iscalled^r^, ixomgnarabh mifcere , becaufe it

is mixed partly of the day and partly of the night,& it is

as well the enJ ot the day,as the beginning of the night.

The morning began after raidnight,asthe evening after

midday whenthe Sun wasdeclining.There is a threefold

morning * firft ,wben there is more darkeneffe than light}

the fecondjwhen there is a like light and darknefle^third-

ly,w hen there is more light than darknefle : the firft mor-
ning bclongeth to the night going before 5 the fecond

ftandethasa midft betwixt day and night-, and the third

bclongeth to the dayfollowing Thefe three arecleareout

of the Evangelifts^sthev are fpeaking of Chrifts rifing,

when the women rofe to go to the Sepulcher, Mat. 28.1.

fait \\In the evening ofthe Sabboth while as it began to dawne

tethejirft dayofthsweekefieve is the firft morning, when
there is more darknefle than light: but Marke\6.\. faith,

Earely in the morning thefir$ day ofthe weeke, when there

was now more light than ciarknefle.

The Sab both had many priviledges which no other

day had.

Firft, the antiquity thereof: fecondly, itwas written

with Gods owne fingers thirdly, there was a roorecxaa
reft obferved in it ; therefore it was called a Sabborh of

Sabbothsj and Malcuth^regina Sabbathorum^ The £jteene

ofrejls. Vpon other holy-daics they might dreffe rficate

but not ujk>n this^Ex^. 1 2 . 1 <5, Hence in their Proverbs.

Qui parat in ^p*<nt«i/w <?ci(6$d$*i vefceturwSabb&tho^ Hee

that prepares his tneate before the Sabboth
, fhali eate on

theSabboth. Founhly 3
Gods ownediftin&ion, rayning,

G 4 no

Obietl.

Anfw*

Cavort*

Duplex o'\i*3 l .hell-

n-jittt isfolis fJ c a mcri-

dieincipit,the GrukvS

folii hcriyintcmjufaun-

t«,this they call

'
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Canon t .

h Dr*R*tjex hAihvma*

C4"GPJ,

fanon.

iioMiniiathatday. l
:

iftly, other holy-dayes wereme-
moratiue, or figurative onely • but this was both melio-

rative an 3 figurative fas Bellarmine markcs.)Sixtly,other

fcafts might be transferred to it^but it might be transfer-

red to none.Seventhly, the whole weeketak*s the deno-

mination from it, and is called a Sabboth. £«£. 18.12*/

faft rwtfeinthe Sab othftox is,in the wceke.

For the excellency of the Sabboth, s they compare it

toaQu.ene - *the three great feaft, they compare them
t o theO >ncubines$ the daies betwixt the firft and the fc-

venth ofthe two great fcafts, they compare them to the

handmakis,becaiifcthey were but halfe holydaks.

The Sabboch day was inftituted for reft.

In the Sabboch there is an ntcrnail reft, and an Exter-

nal!. The internal! rcft,th?y called ItSabbcth HAfed^Sab-

bathumfecretum^ The fecret reji. TheExternallreftis,

when men reft from bodily labour, but give not them-
felves to the worfhip of God : this may be called the

Sabboth ofthe Oxe or of the Afle:but when they neither

reft theextcrnall reft nor the internall, it may beecalled

the Sabboth ot the golden Calfe ; ( ikepeople fate dorone

toeate anddrinke^ and refe to play, \ Cer.\o.) When they

wor (hip God in Spirit, then it is the Sabboth of the true

Ifraelite, to thefe it was called Dejiderium diernm, the de*-

fir e ofdaies^lohanm^\itx\ the Sabboth day approached
s

put upon him his b~ft apparell and faid , veniftonfa met,

ceme myfp&ufe : he was as glad of it, as the Bride-greomc
is of the Bride, r
The whole Sabboth was fpent in holy exercifes.

Their weeke day tfrey divided in three forts of exercife$

the firft, MlepbilUm^ oraUonem.Vxaytr : the fecond,^
torahJegcm,t\\Q Law : the third, Adm&Lch* ,**>t/fic/um 3

co handy crufr.

The Sabboth had fome exceptions from if, for in fua-

dry cafes they might*workc in it*

I
A
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A Negative precept binds more ftridly,then an affir-

mative ^therefore the affirmative ofa negative can have

no exception; but the negative ofan affirmative, bindes

not lo ftri fitly.

This is a negative- Exo.

2

o.TV fha&nct bow before an idol:

"the affirmative of it is this-
3
re (6mII bow before an idol i This

affirmative( fty the Iewes)canbaueno exceptionf^/**

ad corrigiam cakel^ ) that is,ifa man were Handing before

ai Idoll ; it were not lawfull for him to bow hirnfelfe to

tyethelatchet of his flioe before it, although at were not
his pupofe to worfhip it.

This is an affirmative, Exo t20. recall keep* the Sab-

both-Shc negative of it
5
isj Yejhdnotkeepethe Sabboth, In

many cafes it was lawful for them to break the Sabbath.

For God bids the Ifraelites compafle Iericho feaven

dayes , then they muft march upon the Sabboth : Here
Gods command breaksir,2. Servile works might bee

done for the honor ofGod th it day, as the Priefts killed

the beafts for facrifice , anJcircumcifed their children

that day.3. Works ofneceiTity might be done that day,

as a man might eafe nature^which could not have beene

ctenc without a fervile work^for they behooved to carry

a paddle with them ro dig a hole in the ground, and to

cover their excrements :Dett. 2 3 . 1 3 . w hicfa were all fer-

vile things.

When they were in the WildcrncfTc , they might tra-

veil no further then sooo.paces upon the Sabboth.

There was two thoufand cubits betwixt the Ifraelites <

(when they marched ) and the Arke,/^.^ fo betwixt

their Tents and the Arke when they refted.Tbis was cal-

led a Sabboths day journey^ afterward fo much groud

kept (blithe denominatioBofa Sabboth dayes journey,

Aft. i, 1 2.This was called Techom Sabbath, termintu Sab-

bathijrhe bounds ofthe Sabboth. But when they came to

Canaan , they might travell upon the Sabboth , as farjs

as

///*/.

i §c4lihr'i»TL!enchsx

Canon.

Itiuft.
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7
'Tofyhoth ZMtth.

k l'ibM«[*r.

as was betwixt their houfes and their Synagogues.

There were fbtne Ceremonies, which theykeptno
longer then they Were in Egypt

?
as , To eate the Pafchall

Lambe(landing
, mtb their loynes girded ^and theirftwes

in their hand j Exo , 1 2 . 3 .fo to take a Kid, or a Lambe for

the PaflTeover in Egypt : but after they were bound only

to take a Lambe ,. 7 herefore He is ailed the Lambe ofG$dt

who takes away thefmnes ofthe worldJohn 1 .29 .Secondly

,

fome Ceremonies they ufedooly in the wilderaes,as,

they might have no fteps to goc up to their Altar,but the

Altar of the Temple had fteps : fo this fpacc ofgroond
they did obferve only in the Wildernefl e

.

They had * Additamentum Sabbathi , when they added

a part ofthe week day to the Sabboth; in this time they

light a Candle, which they called HaphdaU, the candle

offepArMioHy which burnes all the time of the feparation.

The k Iewes of Tyher'w ,becaufe they dwelt in a low
valley^ and had not fo loflg a day as the(e who dwelt in

theMomtames^ddebant dfprofano adfacrnmjhey took

from the profane, and joynedtotheholy:but the Iewes

who dwelt in Saphar , which flood upon the hill , and

had a longer day^tht y fay ofthzi\\Demeb*nt defacro , (jr

addtbant ad profamm , they tooke from the holy , and

joyned to the profane ; but the Iewes ofTybei ias were

010ft approved, Slui* fattm esi adderede ptvfanoadfa-

crum^ quam demere defacro & addere adprofanum: It is

better to take from profane to holy things .• then to take

from holy things,and joy ne to profane. The whole week
took denomination from the Sabboth,as the whole mo-
ncth wa's called Kedefh ^ from the change of the }Aoone%

they fay , Vnus in Sabbatho , terim be Sabbath , duo in Sab-

hatho , Twife in the meke. As the Pharife fayd,ifafltmfe

intheweeke.

The firft day of the weekc was called l fAognale Sab*

bath^afcen/ioSabbdtSi^thQalccnCion ofthe Sabboth :and

the

lTAlmui.ltbtM*f<
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the laft day of the weeke, was called Metzi S&bbetb, exi-

tus sMdthi, the end ofthe Sabboth : and they fay , that

the week afcenditcum di/un& exit in Dyen.ihat is begins

with the firft day of the weeke, and ends with the laft.

m Dijun is written thrife, and thrife Di/on : becaufethe

firft day of the weeke is called Dijtrn $ the fecond Dyen,

&c
« The Spanifh Iewes kept their faA in Dijun and Dijon,

that is , the /fry? day of the weeke, mdfourth: hut the

Iewes of Germany keepeit in Dgm, thefecond day,and

end it in Dgonthefourth dayofthe weeke.

The Iewes were firft great breakers ofthe Sabboth,

JNeh. 13.19. then they became ftperftitious in keeping of

it , and thirdly ,they became ridiculous.

They became fuperftitious.they would nor fight up-

on the Saboth to defend therafclvcs from their enemies,

1 ^/^.2.24.contrary totheirowne Canon, Periculam

mim* peitit sMatbum : The danger of thefoule breakes

the Sabboth. Ierufalem was twife taken upon the Sab-

both, becaufethey would not defend themfelves that

day^firft byvtoUmie ,and then by Pompey.

They were not fo fuperftitious in thedayes of Chtift,

Luke 1 4. 5.but that they would have pulled a Beaft out of

the pit upon the Sabboth,but would not pull theeares of
corne.P Afterward they made a Cannon , that it fhould

n©t be lawfull to pull a Beaft out ofthe pit upon the Sab-

both.

Then they became ridiculous , * for they held , that

there is a flood called SAmbafion , or Stmbatio*^ which

ruas all the weeke, and ftands upon the Sabboth; but

where it is,they caunot tell.

Every ft vemh day they refted from their hbours^fe*

condly .every f-venth yeare the ground refted : this was

cald SMatbum terra, the Sabboth ofth€ land. Thirdly,

every feven leventh was the lubilaean Sabboth $ efrea

all

mTalmtidjnAdtu it
hag$g*t

nBuxttrf.TUcriaf,

Canon.

o P, CuriumAt ref.lud.

$B»xf9rf.Syn4gogA 1»-

uatca.

q lofephje SeljudJ,?.

3-

H°t*.
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Cd**n.

Canon.

igcdl/gerde emend.

Canon,

mfi.

all debts were pardoned
,
prifonersrcleafed , lands mor-

gaged D
reftored to the right inheritors. Fourthly, the '

great and eteraall Sabbotn , Rev. i^Whenwejbdlreft

from eur labours : This Sabboth comprehends all thefe
s

wee (hall reftfrom cur laboursjheground/ball reft\heingno

morefubied to vanity^um&We (halibe no more pri/oners

tofinne nor Satan : We (ball be reftored to the heavens

which we have raorgaged, and all our debts fhall bee

payed. This is sabbatbum a\termtatis^ An eternall Sab-

both
3
Efay 66. \

t

Parage* lr I.

Of their New fAooties.

AS God appointed a time for his daily and weekely

worfhipifo He appointed generall feafts, for his

monethly and yearely worship

For his monethly worlhip , He inftituted the New-

Moones , and the firft d*iy of each yeare
3
although after

they were corruptly obkrved.

The Iewes before the captivity, kept onely the daye

of the change*fl/w tie trumpet tn C&J* , the neu H one. So

Preverbes 7. My bmband mil not amc • ome nU Csf* , the

new Moone. P/4.81.3. Itwascal^dC^/^from Cajahabf

*>*d<T<r
5
becai]fe then it was oblcured by the Simne .. by

the Ach'entas it was called W*i g 4*wi» & novate go-

ing out ofthe old ,and beginning ofthe newjthercft of

the Greekes called it g*aa&, thirty ,'becaufe their mo-

neth had thirty dayes.

After the Captivity they were more curious to ob-

ferve their New Moones , which they had learned in

Babel.

There are three reckonings ofthe new Moone5
firft

In fymdo y
in the point ofthe change : the fecond

>
in

which
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which we call the prime. f The lewes after the Captivi-

ty kept the change & the prime. The day ofthe change,

or the thirty d3y 3
was a holy day to them ,' Horace cals

thisTrigefima sMtthi, but they kept the prime in gvea-

teft folemnky.Hence Col z, 1 6. Let no mancondemneyeu

in a Sabbotb^mr new Moone.

That they might findeoutthe ftire time ofthe change,

they fixed a fure period , (to wit) the Meridional , as(the

Aftronomers doe in calcub Aflrtnomico , in the Aftrono

-

micall computation) called Epilogifmm tonari$> the rec-

koning after the Moone,

Vpon the day of the change^ from the mid day 5 they

counted eighteene houres to the Sunne rifing, becaufe all

this time (he was in conjun&ion with the Sun: then

till the next evening fliee was waxing twelve houres, all

this time (he cannot be fecne : the fecond evening fhee

is fecne,and this time they kept raoft 1dlemnly.
* The Hebrews in their Talmud have an Apologue

for this 5 that the Moone complained in the day oihir

creation
3
that Ihee was jiot appointed for fogood a ufe

as the Sunne 5
to (bine in the day time

5
but in the night:

becaufe ofher grudging (they fay) that God appointed

thatfhee ihould not fliine from the day ofher creation,

till the fixthdayjtherefore the firft and the fecond dales,

were called ^mW, becaufe the Moone fhinednoton

them.

For the obfervation of their feafts , *they had a tran-

flarion of their dayes.

This Tranflation was either Lunary,Politick, or mixt

of both, Lunarie Tranfhtion was , when they tranflu-

ted the time from the change of the Moone vmill eigh-

teene hpurcs were part. * Politicke Tranflation was that

two feafts (hould not concurre together : this they did

propter o/era
,
&'propter mertuos , For ukeir meate ^ Andfor

the de*d • becaufe when a great feaft fell before tf e Sab-

bod)

tHerdc,!.i.S4t.<) t

Canon*

Mnfl.

Apologue,

u Buxtcr/lSynAgogd Z&z

When the Moone flu*

nethnct.

Canons
X Scditg de emendJexap {

Iliufi.

*Th?notecftheI«,
naty crar fation was
n> 4 8.
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hath they might neither dreflc their mcate upon it ,nor

tbury their dead , therefore they tranflated over the fo-

Jlemnitiesofthatday ofthe Sabbotb. Tbit TrdbJUtio

\ferisrum began in Babell , which was more Marifh then

IuJa?a
t
and naade things to corrupt fooner.

They translated one day to another, forleffer feafts,

and tokcepe their feafts diftiaguifhed:fo that two fhould

not fall in one day.

A mixt Tranflation^was
i
when they had refpe& both

to the Lunary and PolicickeTranflation
5 asin ^5a, and

TheMoone changing the third day ofthe weeke,

that day ihe muft not be kept , forthe Lanary Tranflati-

on ofeighteene hourcs,therfore (he rauft be translated to

the fourth day : that day Ihe cannot bee kept, becaufe

ofthe Politicise Tranflauon, and the aiesreifcuL^htiQ-

on a felemae and immoveable feaft did fail therefore

it was called repuU ,for the beginning of the yearc,and

the new Moone^ wherefore they craaflated it over to the

fife day.

After the eighteene houres were paft ofthe Lunarie
Tranflation , the third day they might kecpe it at the

ninth houre,and i04,fcrupules« This they marked with

Gatrad , Signifying the third day,ninth hoare , and 204.
fcrupules : the new moone changing the fecond day, up.

on the third day, at this time Ihe might be kept.

Their Dies rcj/cuU jverecaft out onely in two months:

iV^0,andT//ftitheymarke the Dies reycuU in Tifrijoy

thefethree Letters, JDf} A fignifying the firftdayof

the weekcjD the fourth j^the fixr. They could not

keepc the new Moone the firft day ofthe weeke,for the

feaft ofTabernacles • nor on the fourth day , forfejlum

GedttU
5
nor on the fixt day , for the Sabboth following

and the feaft ofexpiation : The feaft ofthe Tabernacles

might fall cither upon the feaft day ofthe weeke', the

fourth
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fourth , or the fixe
;
therefore the beginning of the new

yecre and the new Moone ( two movable feafts j) might
be kept upon none ofthefe dayes.

The dayes which were caft away in NifanjNtxt netted

with the lettersBD Vi B fignifying the fecond day ofthe
weeke

5
D thefourth

5
and rthe fixt : the fourth day they

might not keepe Caput mm, nor the new moone 5 be*

caufe of the feaft of P^r/**, that fell that day. The fixt

day they might not keepe it ^becaufe of the Sabboth
following. They might keepe it the morrow after the

Sabboth ,becaufe it was notdics rcycula : they might not

keepe it the fecond day
3
bccaufeitwas dies reiyuU

3
on

which Caput ami might notfall, & becaufe Pafcha might

fall that day. Pafcha may fall any day of the weeke, ex-

cept the day before and after the Sabboth, This Diatriba

fhewes the dayes that were caft away
, ( or moveable)

and which were not caft away or immoveable.
Ti/ri. Nfim

rRtijcuUiri. 4. £.

Ferit*

Fix* 2. 3.

What is the caufe that the pafcha might not fall the

morrow after the Sabbbth3as well as the feaft ofTaber-

nacles?

Becaufe in the preparation to the Pafcha^ there was

fome fervile worke done , which could not be done up-

on the Sabboth • therefore it was tranflated to another

day .-But there wasTio preparation at the feaft ofTaber-

nacleSjtherefore it might fall the morrow after the Sab-

both.

Before the captivity, their moneths were thirty days.

for whether the Moone changed upon the twenty nine

or thirtieth day , they reckoned ever thirty dayes,accor-

vlingtotheSunne.

i

&
After

95
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Anfvt.

C4MU

Thefetwo words ,P<**

graphe and Dtatridd are

fetiowne fordiftin&i-

on of diverfc fub;e&s.

Diatribe fi^nifies the

continuation of a mat#-

ter,
r

After the captivitie, their moneths were twenty nine
or thirty dayes, following the courfe of rhe Moone, that

they might keepe the right point ofthe change.

What is the reafon that oar rnoacths now have thirty
:

and thirty one dayes?

/*//«* C*ySr, for to make the two SolfticesandEqui-
noxes

3
with the yeare and courfe ofthe Sunne , to agree

io one , joyned five dayes to the yeare
5
and made twelve

moneths onely , which will have thirty, and thirty one
dayes in our moneths.

Para graph b" I "/I.

Oftheiryeareiyfeajis^

HPKey had threegreat feafts inxheyeere : Pdfcha>Pen-

ftay^andthefeaft oithelaL-emac/es.

The firft was called Hhag H*mm*tj$tbf.\\z fcaft ofunlca
vened bread.The fecond^ was cal-cd Hhig Hafhtbagntth

oxfeftum Septimtnarum. The third,was //*>*/> titjjukfoth

TabernAc»l$rum : and according to rhe moneths
7 the firft

was called Feftum Ntfan % the feeond was called Fijtum
Tifti^ and thethird

3
was called F^/*%J7v*;*-they were

called Regalim by the Icwcs * and by the Greekes they
were called v*)*K *> *t*?«>t ,great dayes.

Para g raphe IIII.

Ofthe Pafcka. Didtrifo U

THe Pafcha had a preparation before it, called hfd Ts

t^^tO-, Preparation to the Pajfeover :<fao rthfih j * co-

hibe»d$\iQ hold in \feptu circumfcrtbere
y
to hedgeabout:

becaufe the Lord fet(as it wcre)a pale round about it,that

no man might breakc within it, to doe any fervile wort'

for the fame caufe the Hebrewes called thelaft day ofit,

Gnatzerctb dies interdittw , a halfe holy day.
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natx<TMvb isf@metimes taken largely,/^ \^.\^ %Andit
was about thefixtbourejwdit was t%e preparation^ ftritf -.

ly • Exod. 1 2 plater daas ve^eras,betwixt two evenings,

Thetrrne betwixt thefirftdayandthefcaventh^ they

called it Chol,profanum, interfeftt dies, minus facri - they

were not kept fully holy, as the firft and the laft $ for, ia

thefe dales they abftained from all fervile worke, bat the

daies betwixt were but halfe holy-daies, and they might

doe fervile workes in them.

y The laft day of the Pafcha, and the eight day of the
Tabernacles, was called Gnttzereth, Dies interditfus,

and diesretentiwU '• and they iiluftrate the matter by this

comparifon • As a kind friend who hath intertained

his friend fcavendayes, when he is to goe away, he will

keepe him ftill the eight day, that is, the day of retenti-

on tohim: So the Ifraelites, after they hadfeaftedthe

Lord, fas it were) feaven dayes, loath to let him goc,
would keepehim one day longer $ this is the day ofre-
tention.

In this feaft they read the booke of the can ticks, be*

caufe it treats fpecially oftheir coniun&ion wuh Chrift,

wkich was fealed in the Pafcha.

Paragr, III. 'DMtrih&l*

Ofthe Pentecoft.

___ *

"PHey reckoned fifty daies betwixt the Pafcha ani the
x

Pentecoft.

The morrow after the Pafcha was called Aon?*, and
the next Sabboth after, was called •/WTsptapawTthat is,

Thefirftfecend. It was called thefirft, becaufe ic was the

firft of the feaven wetkes to the Pentecoft : it was called

theftcend, in refpeft of the Pafcha going before. There
were fifty dayes betwixt wr^y t* varxtAnd the Pente-

H coft,

yBaxtorfJe'Sjnag,
IftdtCdp. 1 6.

Simile.

Canon.

lUnft.
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* Markethe difference

Canon.

z B *»torf%de $jn. lud*

P*r*M<*

celt, and fixe weekes betwixt ^UT§f Sa^ro? and the Pente-

coft.

The Pentecoft fell ever upon the ftme day which
jtarfjr* fell upon, *jW7^isthe firft day of the pa/ika,

but M-n&v is the firft Sabbothafterth^Pafcha.

They were commanded to reckon fifty daies betwixt

thePafchaandthe Pentecoft. The Iewes illuftrate the

matter by this Parable. * A certaine prifoner begged of

a King,that he would deliver him out of prifon: he deli-

vered him, and prenaifed after fo many dayes,to beftow

his daughter upon him : would not this poore man rec-

kon diligently to tbe day of the marriage, and his owne
deliverance ? fo the Ifraelites being in Egypt, God deli-

vered them out ofprifon, and promifedto marry them
to-his daughter ^theLawj within fifty dayes: ftiould not

they then diligently reckon the time betwixt their deli-

very out of Egypt atthePafcha, untilltbe Pentccoft ?

buthcreistheir'mifery, that they brake the Covenant
of wedlocke to the Kings daughter, and committed a-

dultery.

The laft ofthe fifty dayes ofthe Pentecoft, was called

ffbvet^it, and Khuf><S'uATu?t}
i

ufizwv tv$ TTivrt'CQ,;. A&* 4 i. Cum
; imfttrentur dies PenteeoHes^ When the dayes of the Pen-

j
tecoft were fulfilled. The day before the Pentecoft was

|
call d iM^g'fjit had not feaven dayes after the day of the

\
Pchtccoft^as the other two feafts had.

Marke the diffcrenceber-vixt thefe two,* m^dravani
ctov* for ott.f*£tiTa>v with (»)fignifies properly the Sab-

j

both, comming from the Hebrew word, which is writ-

I ten with Ht>lem
y
bM *&w«tw it fignifies the whole weeke,

L^i;//.2j.^2,Itcomcsfromthe Syriacke word 3 sattd

I
ccntrafte Sabboth ; from whence the feventy following,

j

the Syriacke makes *a53|*t7j?, and -d*^*™.
The Samaritans confounding thefctwo words; they

kept feven Pentecoiftifi oneyearc • they were called for

this
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this i&Auifim- Levit.zy.re Jhallcount feaven Sabbothsto

you. Thqy tooke ffei^a&oy with Co) for oa/3£«'0»r with(V)28d

kept fcaven weekes in (lead of Sabboths , one after ano -

ther
3
making up feven Pentecofts in one ycare. In this

fcaftthey rea i thebooke ofRuth, for the Genealogy of

ZtewafKingoflfrael.

Par ag. III. Diatr, III.

Ofthefeaft ofTabernacles. ;

THE firft and laft dayes were moft folcmne, inth'e

feaft ofTabernacles.
loh. 7.3 7. rhe laft andgreat day ofthefeaft : This was

called Ho/anna Rabba.

In this feaft they ufed to hold up branches, which they
called a\Co Hofanna Mat.21. p. therefore they faid,^^
Hofinnam tuant, praparato Hofannamtuam* Hence is that

phrafeinthe Gofpell ofMathew^Hofanna fiiio David<$\&

is. We held up tbefe brunches called tiofanna to the Son ofDa

.

vid. If it had becne a Prayer, they would have faid in the

Vocative cafe • Save us O Son ofDavidJ^he heathen called

thu feaft xt*M*!ic&. carrying ofbranches: and the Levices

who played upon Cymbals at this feaft, they derived

from Lyceus, or Evio Bacchus, Plat, infympof
The dayes betwixt the firft and thefeventb, wcreleffe

hdly.dayes called Mogned Caton :thefc the Latines called

intercifi dies % being a midft betwixt fafti andnefafti. In

this feaft they read the bookc of Eatcjjaftes, in remem*
brance of their prote&ion in the Defert, for Gods provi.

dence is handled there.

A good day, 1 Sam.i 5, was called by them, a day of

ioy and feafting, but yet had not fuch folemnity as the

three great feafts, hence is that faying oftheirs, Sacerdos

fecit bonum diemfirairibmfuis^tai is, Made them a feaft.

H 2 Para-

ponder.

Canottt

Confix



IOO Of the countingof theiryeare,

cahdeemendJemp*

Canon*

mp.

Parag. IIII.

Ofthe countingoftheir Yeare^and intercalations.

THat the full Moone might fall upon the fourteenth

day ofthe moneth,they inftitute u^oTo^<7*A«w,yS/-

tnm luncc, the Moones skip, which ifthey had not done,

it would have falLen either &* or www> upon the thir-

teenth or fifteenth day.

Their yeare was either abundant,deficient , or cquall
$

abundant,they allcdkAn*wh»prdg*Mttu9
md embolim*-

^'.deficient, they called Amu* cuvus.,

The yeare which was deficient, by inftitution they

made it full
5
as when they tookea day out ofCajltttfm

had thirty dayes, and put it to Marchefhvan, which had
;

but twenty nine dayes.

That yeare which was abundant, by inftitution they

made itdeficient,whe»they to©keaday fromMarcheJb*

van, and added it to Cajleu : here Cajleu had a day more

then enough, (for none oftheir months had thirty one

dayes,)

Their yeare was ordinary, when Marchejhvanhm nine

and twenty dayes, and Cajleu thirty, and fo through the

moneths of the yeare.

That they might reduce the courfe of the Moone to-

the Sunne, they intercaled or ingrafted a moneth.

j
The Simne exceeds the Moone in his courfe, eleven

daies , in the yeare: by this it comes to paffe,that every

third yearg, there are thirty three dayes odde, ofthe

which they make up a moneth,calling it Kjidarprior, the

firft Adar ofthirty dayes,and they referve the three odde

,

daies till the next yeare, and fo forth till the nineteenth

yeare, Thefe intercalar moneths with the odde dayes,

made up the nineteenth yeare of the golden number,

confiGing of three hundred fifty fourc dayes : fo that

the Sunne and the Moone met at one iuft period, as they

did
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fanon.
Scdljnfan, Ifag. lih.x

In dtgeftts Itid %cat>. \ ,

MegtlUh*

IllHJl.

did in the firft yeare of the golden number. Ofthenine-

teene yeares,the third,the fixth, eighthjdeventh, four-
teenth, fixtccnth, were intercalar yeears; and the nine-

teenth yeare, made up the golden number. The eighth

yeare was intercalar, becaufe ofthe fixe odde daies, re-

ferved from the yeares going before.

Thefe intercalar moneths were efteemed as butw-
mentum temporise point oftime rand in their civill com-
putation had no ufe,neither did their Judicatories iudge

in that time.

The Iewes illuftrate this Canon by this cafe. Reuben

was borne in the laft day ofthe intercalar month Adar :

Simeon was borne the firft day of the ordinary moneth
readar. So that Simeon was but a day younger then Rett,

bm, according to their Ecclefiafticall Computation, the

qucftion is, when muft they enter to their inheritance >

Simeon fayes, he muft ester a moneth before Reuben^ be^

cmk Reuben was borne in tjie intercalar moneth Adtr,

which was but momentum temporis^ a point oftime : The
Iudges ordaime, that Simeon ftiould enter to his poffeffion

a moneth before his brother Reuben, in the ordinary

moneth Peadar $ becaufe he was borne in that moneth:
but Reuben (hall ftay nine and twenty daies before he en-

ter-,that is- till the firft day ofthe moneth (to wit Nifan)

before he enter, becaufe the'month Adar which hee was
borne in, was but momentum temporis, a point of time •

and they Judged no civill matter in that moneth.

H
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A Programme of the Hebrew Kalender,
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Plenfis.
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Annus. Lat.tiebrcw. Dies

1 %Kwanyi*,vei feftnm

2 TabernAetilorum.

4 Qedalid Iejunium,

5

6 Kipfurim.

jat^ereth vel <7vy&%i<

Ptogrsmmd,
fi^n iforfeitable

fo written, that it

may be read by all

men.

TifnV

1 ReijctU*.

2 Mobilu.

3 MobilU.

4 ReyculA*

5 MLobilU.

6 Reifcula,

7 RtycuU.

Nifan.

I Mouilt6.

iReijcuU*

3 Mobilis.

4 ReijcvU.

5 Mobilis.

6 Regatta.

7 Rigcuk.

Lookeinthefc*

cond Paragraphe

ofthis Seftion,

what Reijc#Uftg

nifieth.
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Oftheplace appointedfor Gods worfbip. Io
?

SECTION. IT.

Theplacet appointedfor Gods mrfhip.

TH E places ofGods worihip , were holyJnftituto &
exemplary inHitution and example*

2

. Exemplofed non

inflittioBj example,but not institution.

The temple of lerufalem was holy by thecomman-
dementofGodjand by example 5 beeaufe the Prophets

and the Priefts worfaipped there ;and Chrift and his A-
poftles in the feconJ Temple. By example, but not by

inftitution,as their Synagogues $ and ^ji^ their place

ot Prayer.

P A R A G R. L

Oftbe Temple oflerufalem.

TH E Temple was divided in three partsjthe Court

oflfrael, the Court ofthe Priefts,and Gods Court.

Jeremy the Prophet, th rife rehearfes thefe words 5 The

Temple efthe Lordt
tbe Temple ofthe Lord ,the Temple of the

Lordlier 7.4«bccaufe the Temple was diftinguifheJ in.

to three Courts. b So the Heathens Temples were divi-
j

dedintothrceCourts^theholieftwasinthe-midftjCalled
;

3&m, or CeSaDei, the Court ofGod;the fore Court of
the Temple was called^^V^or the Ptrcbtthc laft Court

!

was called »w3»/»/«fc the inwardpart of
s

the church.

Within the bolieftofall flood the Arke
;

i'2fcg,8.?>

There w& nothing in the Arke, but the Tables of{lone

,

Hebf.q. It is (aid, all thefe were within the Arke, the

pot with Manna,the two Tables, and Aaron rod.

Ew?3 in wh?cb,is expounded in the which Tabernacle, and

n&t,in the which Arke : Secondly, Un is luxta^neere,^

well as within, 2 Cor. 1 3. as Epipkanisu takes it. Thirdly

they fay, that in Mojfcs time, all the three were in the

Arke, but in Salomons time, o'nely the "Rabies were in the

Arke: the Apoftle there compares Hoyfes and Chrift to-

_______ H 4 geth-T.

CanoKt

m/f.
Dent. 1 2,

^

fanon*

lllufl.

b Tmnelu! in Fdrcnem.

Ob\t&

nsfrtfs*.

Dem'nfnrU &fdfie*
ribt*t %
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i

Canon.

dP,Cua*HS-

U'ufl.

e P.Crt'uusjh rep, lad.

getner. The ApoQle makes mention ot one candieftick,

butthcre were ten in the Temple, i King. %>9.lhc Arke

was brought in, and there was nothing in zt
}
hut two Tables,

which Moyfesplaced there : which the Hutory would not

have added, unleflc to note fome change * fo that in Sale-

mem rime there was nothing in the Arke but the two Ta-
bles: but in Mojfes tinae,the Tables were there with the

Pot, and Rod ofAaron%

In the holieft ofall, the Lord did {hew himfelfe in his

glory ,to the high Prieft once in the ycare* this place was
called xpnuAT/rHpiop, becaufe it was neceffary for him to

goe in there, to confult with the Lord for the people.

When the high Prieft entred iotQ the holieft ofall,fae

carried fundry things with him. Firft, d Blood,fecondly,

Incenfej thirdly, Smoake.
He da kned the holieft ofall, with the fmoake ofthe

Incenfe when he went in 5 ExeJ^. 20. For no manfull
fee the Lord and live.

In the corrupt times they looke an oath of the high

Prieft,when he entred into the holieft of al,leaft he fhould

incline to the Sadduces. The forme of the oath wasthisj

Wet adjure thee by him who caufedhi&nameto dwellin this

heufi, that thoufhalt not change any thing ofthat mjhallfay

to thee, © There were two who prefumed to enter within

the holieft of all, who were not Pricfts : fompey and Heli-

odorns.Pompey, when hee came out of the holieft ofall,

j

b?ing asked what he faw anfwered; Tbdt the houfewa*full

I
ofa cleud.^ni fo it was^or,^ Lord dwelt in a cloud, ?fal.

1 8,i 1 .Therfore they flanderoufly gave out of the Iewes,

that they were NubicoUjVorfrippers ofthe clouds. Before

j
ihzx JPompeyes Souldiers bdecved, that either Apu or /*-

pit er Mammon, w<is worfhipped in the-helieft of all. The
fecond who entred into the holieft ofall, not being high
PricftjWas Helhipm^i M*c. 3. Jy.who was after ftrucke

with madneffe.

In
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In the holy place flood the golden Altar, the Table
ofthe Shcw-bread, and the Candlefticke.

Vponthc golden altar they burnt the fweet peifumcs;
it was called altarefuffitusjhe altar of/ncen/e^Exo^y.2 5

,

tofignifie how acceptable in the noftrelsoftheLordis

Chnfts interceflion, & our prayers(*w.8.4.) fvveetcned

by it.Contrary to that, was that idolatrous worfhip
5 £j

ipfimittebantadntfammeumfatorcm^Eze 8 17.they Jest

a itinke to my noftrels;The Lord accoumsall idolatrous

worfWp,butaftinkcinhisnofe,whichhe abhorres. The
Incenfealcar had homes,fignifying ftrengtb, whence an-

fwers were made to the prayers ofthe Saints. Rev. 6.1 i.

In the holy alfo flood the Table with the Shew-bread,
on which were i2.1oaves,rcprefentingthe ia.Tribs$i>.

2 4. 5.every loafe hadadifh ofFrankencenfeupon it , &
ther.e lay a paire of Pincers by the,to pmch offthe mou-
led from them, & the goldca Candlefiick hung hard by.

Here is God ftipulating with his people from the

Arke 5 the twelve loaves reprefents the twelve Tribes

(landing before them continually - they have the Can-
dlefticke E%$, 25. 29,30.3 1- forthe word to direft them;
they have the IncenfedifbeSjfignifyingChriftsintercef-

fien^particularly applying to every one ofthem-the Pin-
cers fignifie the cenfures of the Church.
In this place hung the golden Candlefticke,Ex#.2y . 3 1 , 1

but in the Court of thePriefts , were Candleflicks ofSil-
ver, 1C6r0.28.14.In the holy place were Candlefiicks

ofGold , but in the holieft of all , there was no Candle-
J

AichTbe word ofGod is likefined Stiver unto bis Saintsfont

when they have more and more experience of it, it is like

fine Gold to tbem
tPf*l. 19 . io.but in heaven there (hall bee

no teaching ofthe word there $ FerCbriflJhallgiveupthe

kingdeme( as Mediator) to the Father^ 1 Cora 5,

In the Court ofthe Priefts ftood the brazen Altar and
theLaver.

#

The
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An Altar and a Pillar

diffcrethra Pillar was of

O nc ftonc , but &n Altar

ofmore z. Vpon a Pil-

lar they powred oyle

onely,butouan Altar

the) facriiiced.

Canon,

UiHfl.

The brazen Altar was called Ariel:Exo.3$.i.Efay%a:

I, that is, The Lyon ofGod ^ for even as the Lyon de-

voutcth the fiefti ,fo the Altar ©fGod confumed the fa-

crifices. This Altar was called Gods Table: Mat. i. 2.up-

on the brazen altar,God had the burnt offering for him-
felfc, as it wcrc,to dine and fup upon,/*/*/ ^o. IfI be hun-

gry I willnot tcUtbee : the Chaldie Paraphraft^ Paraphra-

feth it thus; My facrifices and burnt offerings Imil not

fteke ofthee to dine andfup upon-We fee, Judges 9 . that the

Wineisfaid tocheereGodintbedrinkeofferingdomzy the

facrifices be faid,to bee meate to him.

The fire which burnt the facrifices upon this Altar,

came from heaven,*' Chro.j.i ,both when the Taberna-

cle was eredted, and when the Temple was built; fo the

fire came downe from heaven upon Elm his facrifice, 1

20^x8.28.
God looked upon Abelandhisficrifice^Gen.^^Aquila tra-

flates it , Hefet it onfire. This fire This which was in the

Tabernacle, the iewes hold , that it was taken up to the

heaven againe , when the fecoad fire came downe into

the Temple.

This fire was not in the fecond temple : wherefore it is

but a fable ofthe Iewes,2 Mac. 1.19 4that leremie hid it in

the ground, and that after the Captivity it was found a-

gaine.

The fire in the firft Temple , was Divine divinusfilto-

gether holy : the fire in thcTecond Temple y was Dsvino

bumanm , humane-holy. For although it was kindled as

our fire • ( and came not from heaven ) yet the Lord ac-

cepted of the facrifices burnt by it, & it was ftill kept in,

as the fire cfthe firft Tcplewas:but the third fire which

Nadab and Ablhu offered,was hftn?anusjivtnme*The firft

fire , the Hebrewes ca!s Gneljona coele(lis ,heavenly , but

this laft fire, they call Zar , alienm^ a ftraoge fire.

They inftituted in the daies of Nebemiah by lot , Nehe.
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iQ.4,atime when the people fhouldgoe forth to bring 1

wood for fire to this Altar : This feaft, l&fephtu calls
j
i&hd* ***iJ*&

gv*»wi*i thefeaft ofwoob caryingtthete who offered their

facrifice here, had the wood and the fait for nothing.

The Heathen were Gods Apes , in keeping in their

veftall fire,which they (ay came from heaven: Ifit were

put out,asit happened at Delphos y ( the Temple being

burnt by the Medes ) it was not lawfull to kindle it with

any fire below, but they drew firefromheavenwitha

Glade, and fo kindled it againe,as the Poet teftifieth. .

Aide quod arcanafieri novm ignis in *de

Dtcttur,& viresflamma refefia capit. That is-

Adde,How tis fai<4 , that in the privie Romes
New fire is madc,andftrong the flame becomes.

When the Kings ofPerfia died, the holy fire was put

out;butwhcn our King, the Lord IefusChriftdyed,

the Sunne in the Firmament was blacke
3 an J putoutas

it were.

The Priefts, after they had offeredthe facrificesupon

the brazen Altar, then they offered Incenfe upon the

golden Altar -, And the peepieflood without ,
praying and

waiting , in the meane time , when he fhould corae forth.

So IefusChrift our great highPrieft, hath offered

himfclfe once a facrifice for us upon the brazen Altar,

the Croffe ; and is now at the Golden Altar , interce-

ding for us;he cannot then be facrificedagaine(asthe

Paprfts would ) therefore wee that are Handing, without

l£t us looke fhortly for hiscomming againc. The faith-

full have waited for three forts of Chrifl: his comming,
Firft , for his comming in the flefli .• fecondly , for the

comming of his Spirit : and thirdly > fer hiscomming
in glory.

#
None might goe to the golded Altar to offer Incenfe,

but

OvMjftlilfajt,

BoUr'm*

DoBr.
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but he whoroight goc to the brazen altar to offer facri-

ficc ; therefore none may be a Mediator of interceflion,

but he who is a Mediator ofredeptiomifVzzia had been
a Prieft, hee might have had good fliift for himfelfe^that

he was a mediator of interctfflon at the golden altar^but

not of redemption at the brazen altar.

There were foure,who difhonoured this brazen altar

moft.Fkft-,/4.^,2 King irf.io.whocaufedto remove it

out of the owne place, andfet the altar ®iDama[cus in

place there of-The fecond were thefe wko killed Zdcba-

*>, 1*^11.51, Hot farre from the altar.Tbe third was h

lames , the predecefter ofladd&s , the highPrieft , who
flew his brother Iof&c fprinkled his blood upo the altar.

The fourth was PtUte,luk 1 3.11 ,who mingled the blood

ofthe Gali!aeans,with their facrifice upon this altar.

In this Court ofthe Priefts flood the brazen Laver^

which was made ofthe womes brazen Looking-glaflTes:

Exod.i%J&hn{Rev^ 6. ) alludes to this, when hee fayesj

//aw a Sea o/Glaffe before the Throne. Whefl the Priefts

and the people were multiplied ^Salomon made ten La*

vers , 1 King 7.38.2 Cbro. 4.26 jo wafti the facrifices,

and anether great vefTell towafh the Priefts : fo in the

Tabernacle , there was but one Candlefticke 5 but in the

Temple there were tenne , becaufe it was much more
fpacious.it behooved to have moe lights. In the dayes

of Mofes , the yeares ofthe Levites,when they cntred to

their office,were rekoncd from twenty five to thirty^but

in the days of Bavid^ 1 Chrc,2^.6^ the people incrcafieg,

theLevk? would not have fufficcd;therforeD*Wchan*

ges the time oftheir entry , into twenty yeares. So there

were but two Silver Trumpets in the Tabernacle
?
but

there were an hundred& twenty Priefts founding with

Trumpets in the Temple.
In the outward Court , ( where the women worship-

ped) ftood Ga&ophyUciumflx Corban , the Treafurj^which

Luke
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Luke 2 1.4. is called efo?*T«8sK, The Giftes ofGod ,bccau(e

it contained the gifts offered to God. The Iewes called

it Kaphafcbeltzedaka
5
area inftttUfhz cheft ofalmes(for

they called their almes their iuftice . Matb.6.y and the

Hebrews fay , that it had written about it , this Proverb

of Salomon , ( The gift wbhh isgiven infecret ,pacifieth

nwf&P/w. 21, ^teaching them, that they fhould not

blow a Trumpet as the Pharifics did tfhen they gave

their almes , Math. 6.2 , but fecretly convey it into Cor-

£**, ©rtheTreafury,

The fecond Temple in outward glory, was farre infe-

rior to the firft Temple.

The gift ofprophecie 3 and Vrim and Tbnmmim were

in the firft Temple 5 but in the fecond Temple > nothing

for a log time,but Bath coljilia vockfin Echo was heard.

In the firft Temple they had the holy Oyle
3
whichan-

aointed the high Prieft : but in the fecond Temple they

wanted it
5
and the high Prieft was called

a virmnltirttm

vefium^Tbemm with the many cloathes.

In the firft Temple was the holy fire
3
but not in the

fecond.

The firft Temple was but once polluted . but the fe-

cosd Temple was thrife: firft
D by Antiochta $.&cQnd\y

by Pompey; thirdly
5
by Cafsi$u

h
and yet , Theglory ofthe

Second Temple^ w#greater than theglory oftbefir/l.Hagg.

2.10.

The fiift Temple wasdeftroyed for three finnesOfay

tke Iewes ) for Idolatry > Inceft
3
and fliedding.of Inno-

cent bloud. But the iecdnd Temple , they fay
3
was de-

ftroyed, PropterJhinnath chinnamjdiHmimmeritum, vn-

deferved hatredpnd becaufe this finne is not yet expiate,

therefore they fay the building ofthe fecond Temple

is deferred 5 but they forget the crucifying ofour Lord

which was the caufe why there was , not aflone left upon

a Jlone init^Lnke n.6.
*

How

*TjmHXih
x
TchtUi*.

Canon*

WtiXtcrfJealhey*
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k Scotus*

Oftheir Synagogues.

I King 8.48.
DanALO.

Canon.

Qbictt.

Anfw.

How differed the Temple of Ierufalem from otner

Temples.

Locus, * pUce , is confidered two manner ofwayes.-
k i.Locm vt Liens, a place that is only a place

, $ Ucut ut

fie, a place in fuch a refpeft
5
(as the Schoolcmen fpeak.)

The Temple ©fIerufalem was Loctu utfie y thzi is,it was
Medium divinicultus, A mewe ofGods worfhip : it was a

part oftheir cercmoaiail worfhip , and a type of the bo-

dy of Chrift ,as hee (ayes himfelfe ^Dejlroy this Temple^

therefore they were bound to fet thcit faces cowards \:

when they prayed. Oar Temples are but Loci ut Iqci>

they are not a part @fthe worfhtp ofGod , nor types oi

the body ofChriftaneither are we bound when we pray

to fet our faces towards them. They are called places of
Prayer onely,becaufc the Saints mecte there , and ifthe

Saints meeting were not in them, they were but like o-

thercommon places. The Temple ofIerufalem fan&i-
fied the meeting ofthe Saints, but the meeting ofthe
Saints fandifies our Temples 5 they might not buy nor
fell in t he Temple of Ierufalem,becaufe it was the k&ufe

ofPrayer : that Moral! reafon obliges us now , no man
may buy nor fel in our Tern ples,becaufc they are houfes

ofPraycr.

Paragraphs II.

Oftheir Synagogues.

THeir Synagogues were holy places by example,but
not by command.

They are called MognadeEl.PfaL 74.8.which Aquila
translates Synagog* potentU , the Synagogues of God$
then it may feeme,thatthey werecommanded by God?

It is generally held , That the Synagogues were not
in Ierufalem, till after the Captivity. 3. IfthePfalmift

fpcakes there of chc Synagogues , then they may be cal-„ Jed
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led Gods Synagogues, becaufe the Lord approoved

them
3
akhough he commanded them not.

The Synagogues were ordered in moft things, after

the manner ofthe Temple.

In their fituation , for , as the Temple flood upon a

hill ,fo they fet their Synagogues in the higheft place of

the Towne:and for this they alledged Pro. 8.2. W'tfedome

hath built her Palaces upon highplaces.

In the Temple there was a high Prieft
3
and his Sagan,

oi/econd high Pneft ,-fo in their Synagogues they had
*{tftfvra.yG)'y*s, as Softbenes ; and fometimes a fecond Ru-
ler , asCrtfptts , anfwering to thefecond Prieft, Saga/*,

They had Scribes who taught in their Synagogues
3
as the

Pricfts taught in the Temple. They had in their Syna-

gogue j Scheliath tzMor Mlnifier Synagoga^ The Clerke

ofthe Synagogue\Luk 4 : as he wh© delivered the Book to

Chrift5thefe anfwered to the Porters in the Temple.

In the Temple , the Court of the Priefts was diftin-

guiflied from the Court of IfraeL The Court of Ilrael

was diftinguifhedagaine,into the Court o( the men
3
and

the Court ofthe womes. So in their Synagogues , the

teachers fat by thcmfelves^the men fat by themfelvesin

rankes, one above another : And lames feemes to allude

to this forme 5 Ifthere come a rich man
,
yee bid himJit up

higher: if&poore m&nye bid himjit dovene lower^law. 2.23;

the women fat by themfclves,z^. 1 z. 1 2.

As in the Temple, the peoples faces were towardes

the Arke5 fo in the Synagogue they had an Arke
5
where-

inthey kept thebookeof God
3
and the peoples faces

were towards it.

As no man might carry through the Temple any vef-

fell or burden , Mark 11. \6. So no man might carry

through the Synagogue a burden or veffelL

There was great devotion required ofthem^who en*

tred into the Synagogue to worfhip.

I

They

Canon*

lllufl.

I.

lofahidetniiq.Iiid*
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They wrote about the doores ©f their Synagogues,

Pfil.ii8.zo. iMtc eftporta Dcnoini , iu/li intrahunt earn,,

this is thegate ofSod , /** iuftfbaU enter in thereat . And
againe, Precatiofine intentione>ejtjicut corpus fine animax

Prayer without intention ,£ <** 4 trod/ without afw/e.

Parage I Mo

Oftheir place ofprayer.

HP Hey had a place wherein they prayed onely

.

A ^^ i^.i^ .It is called «&••««/;£ : in the Syriack 9o-

mm orationii ,A houfe ofPrayer.
m

It was a place,difercnt from their Synagogues and

the Temple. In it they prayed eaely 5 in their Syaa-
gogwes they prayed, and interpreted the Scriptures;

in the Temple they prayed ^interpreted the Scriptures,

and facrificed. This might properly bee called anO-
ratory.

T heir Synagogues were onely within the Citties,

but thefe places of Prayer were without the Cittics,

The Synagogue was reckoned a more holy placeby
the Iewes , then the place of Prayer : for in their Syna-
gogues they might doe no fervile worke, they might
make no reckonings in them ;

ft but in their houfe ef
Prayer after the Prayer was ended, they might doe any
civill worke. He to whom the^w^ ©r houfe ofPray-
er belonged, was called ° Pemaritu , a feller of Apples

5

and his infeription , was this, Pomarm keyow^the
Apple- feller over-leer to the Oratory. The learned

thinkc,that he was called Pomarim , becaufe he fold Ap-
ples in it. ? The Iewcs ufed to give almes,and the poore
ufing to come there to receive their alines

, ( becaufe

they were hated ofother people ) they dwelt there as in

Hofpitals: therefore 'fhis name Profeuche degenerated,

and



Of the Temple ofSamaria. li}

and they thought bafely of it. In which fenfe luvtnal

takes it, when he fakh,Satyr 5.

In qua tepetoprejeucba.

The Oratory where I ufc to feeke you.

Paragr. 1 1 II.

Ofthe temples built without Ierufalem^neitber

holy by example nor infantum.

GOD exprefly commanded , that there fhould bee

no Temple built for his Woifhip , but in the place

which he fhould chufe.

There were two Temples built without Ierufalem,

contrary to Gods ordinance j the Temple of Samaria,

and the Temple ofHeliopolu^w Egypt.

Theocca(jon ofthe building of the Temple of Sama.

rU, was this : * Ma#affes,the Sonne in law oiSan-Batiat^

affe&iag to be high Prieft in Icrufalem , and being refu-

fed,his father in Law built a Temple upon Mount Ga-
rizim,aad made him the high Prieft of it .-there they c-

re&edafalfe worftiip, and feparated themfelves from
the Church ofthe Iewes*

Hence it was that the Iewes fo hated them , and they

the lewes. Syrach. 50.25, There be two manner ofpeople
that mine heart abhorreth , and the third is nopeople 5 they

that fit ufon the Mountaine ofSamaria 5
the Philifiims^and

thefoolifhpeople that dwellin Sichem .

Thefc that fate upon the Mountaine ofSamaria
3weYC

thecntthtans 5
a people that were brought out ofAify

-

riaintoludajajby^/w^-^rjthey worfhipped God>
and the Idols ofthe land.

The fecondDwere the Philiftims,who were meere Pa^
gans.

The third, were the Sichemites
5
who fled away with

MtriaJJes , out of Ierufalem into Samaria.

I The

Canon.

q ptQunAUiJerepJni.
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The Samaritans hated the Iewesalfo: f©r lofephu*

teftifies of them, when matters went profperoufly with

the Iewes they faid then , they were come ofAbraham.
But when the Iewes were under the Croflfe, then they

ufed to derive their pedegrees fromBabeil , and other

Nations.

r In the daies of Vtolomeu* Thilowdter \ Sahh&us and

Theodofius
y
vxo Samaritans, keptadifputationat Alex-

andria^againft Androniau
s
and other ofthe Iewes , for

the defence of their Temple , which flood upon M©unt
:

Garizim, and then for the Temple ofGod, which flood-

upon Mount Moriah : both parties fwearing by God, to

bring proofes oftheir aflertion oat ofthe Law.
The Iewes brought for them ^ firft,the Law ofGod;

fecondiy ,the continual] fucceifion oftheir P riefts^third-

ly, the Kings ofAfia fent gifts to it , and acknowledged

it to be the Temple c f God,
The Samaritanes could alledge for themfelves no-

thing, ( and what marvellj lohn ^ For tbeyworjhipped

they knew not what:) Therefore the King adjudged them
to die, as * lojephm teftifies.

f Bxronim laboureth to prove out of this Story ,that

fucceiTion is the marke ofthe Church,againft Hereticks

and Schifmatickes -becaufe they proved the Church of

lerufalem to bee the true Church by fucceflion onely:

but Iefepbus fets downe the diftinft arguments,whereby

they proved their Church to be the true Church. Hee
leaves outthePrincipalargument{the Law)and argues

onely fixceffionr- locall fucceffion without the truth, is

nothing,

Chriftf/^4Jeods this contrdverfic,celling the wo*
man of Samaria, That neither in this MountAtm^nor At It-

rnfalem)
menjb$uld wor(hip$c*

P AR A-



Oftbe Temple o/Heliopolis. "5

Parage. V.

Ofthe TmpUefHetiopolis,

T^ n
occa

l \ ^\^^SoithU Temple was
Jhis-.Omastht fourt^bemg put fro tfie high Prieft-SJ ^' f ^.^ Egypt,an J there builtaTemple ,„ ittA^fc,, .mfconftruing the place ofthe

It was not lawfullfor them to builda Temple inE,

fijfcf* u
W° TcmPIes »

che Samaritane was the wordfor it was heretical! altogether; it acknowledged u*
DUt tfce Te nple of flw>^/* was no: idolatrous nor
herettcall they kept the fubftance ofthe true worEwith the Iewes- they fent gifts to Icrula emS 'P
but they were fchifnuticall.ferufilemwaS/S Y '

ffce was not acc?prab,e becauf/ s

• to-irtoi-

Ine Church ofthe Iewcs worfliiDtwvJ rv» 4 •
i

HttpA' if*-*'8*2Sthem from the Pagans)Who arenot ofthe Church rS

I 2

See before in A;

*I

•ECTI-
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SECTION. III.

Oftheperfons apftintedfor Gods trorfhip.

f~\OD would have fele& times and places appointed

^-*for his worflaip, fo would healfohavefele<a:per-

fons to minifter in his worfhip.

Take the Levitesfor all thefirfl borne ofthe children of
jfrael^andthe cattellofthe Levitesfir their cattellwand the

Levites /hall be mine*

The Priefts , before they were admitted to Gods fer-

vice, behooved to be of perfed: age J and then were ad*
nutted by a folemne ordination;

Parag. I.

Ofthe ordination ofthe Priefts.

THe ordisation ofthe Priefls was inflituted by God
with folemne and fignificative ceremonies.

No man takes this honour upon him^but hewho is called as

\ Aaron^Heb.%. SofTofill\the hand ofthe Priejl^ was to con-

J

fecrate him.

It was their cuftome that day
3
that the Prieft wasor-

dained,they tooke the flefli cfthefacrifice,andput it in

his hand^Num. 3.3^0 fignifie, that he had power then

tofacrifice .- and from that cuftome it is, when we or-

dainea Minifter, we give him the bookeofGodinhis
hand, ro fignifie , that now hee hath power to teach the

word ofGod.
This filling ofthe hand , is ufually called confecrati-

on :the Greekes translate j^nAfam perfection , becaufc

the Prieft was then authorized to doe his office. And
thisword, Heb. 7. 28. isapplyed bythe Apoftleto

Chrift,who was perfited for ever,as our high Prieft,

. This filling of:he band fhewes , that none might mi-

nifter before the Lord,, unleffe thefe things were put in

his



6

Ofthe bight Prieft. "7
his hand ; i. Kings T 3. 13 • Whofoevtr filled the hand of/e*

roboams Prieftsfe ippas a Prieftfujficient enough oftie high

places.

This phrafe of filling ofthe hand , is applyed to the

Priefts ofVm^ai : likewife, this lets us fee, that there

may bee fome outward forme of calling in the Popifli

Ckurcb,and that the firft reformers of our Religion,

who had their calling in Popery, needed net a new ex.

traordinary calling.

Par ag. I.

Ofthe high Prieft.

THe high Prieft was a type of Chrift in five things.

Firft , in his perfon - fecondly, in his annointing,

thirdly, in hisapparell t, fourthly in his marriage • fift>

ly,ia his death.

in bis perfonjhere muft be no blcmifh in him^Lev.i 1

e Hegejip. tcftifies , how Antigwtt* cut off both HireAnns

his eares , that he might bee high Prieft no more
;
if the

cafe fhould fall out otherwife , and the Iewes fhomld re-

cover thek liberty againe.
tt They would admit none to be high Prieft, who had

ablenaifh in his bodie
5
yet they admitted him to bee a

high Prieft, who was a Sadduce, and denyed the im-
mortality ofthe foule : this was incorrupt times.

Antonim the Anchorite , cut orThisownenofc,that
hec fhould not bee chofen Bifhop upon this ground.
Hence is that queftion , Liceat nefeipfim admutikre.

x The Heathen ©bferved this alio in their high Prieft;

when the Temple ofrefta was burning, Metettwthe
high Prieft, ramie into fave their Palladium,heelokth
his eyes in the fire $ hee was not permitted to bee high
Prieft any more,for that ifthey would have no blemjfh
in their facrifice , farre lefle in their Prieft.

In his annointing; When the Priefts
#
wcre firft ordai*

I 3 ned,

fanon*

tHegefipLlJxeidjH§lt

\iSc4lhl
%tri/24t.%

X$ense <±AccUm*
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I ned,all were annointed , Numh.^. But whea theor-

derof the high Prieft was once fetled,©nely the high

Prieft was annointed : therefore Ariftobulm the high

Prieft is called the annointed of the Lord, 2, Mac, i.io.

A[liter in conflituta Ecclejiafilter in conflitttenda $ It is one
way in a fettled C hurch , and other wayes in a C&urch
not fully fetled.

During the fccond Temple, the Qyle which annoin-

ted the high Priefts , was wanting : therefore * the high

Prieft in the fecond Temple , was called , Merubba beg*,

dmjmultiflicatm veftibm^ Themm with the many clothes :

They called him not , The annointedofthe Lord ; but , the

manmtb the many clnthes .-becaufc he had five things

peculiar to him, which none of the reft ofthe Priefts

had • hisBreft-plate, his Ephod, his plate ofGod, and
his Pal/iumtm& Cloake.

In his appareS ,he was a type of Chrift : his Crowne
figmfied his kingly office • his Vriwand 7hummin,fig-

nificd his Prieftly office} and his Bells , his propheticall

office.

So Chrift is feenc by Ezechiel^. walking amongft the

midftofthe Angels as a King: cloathed in white, as a

Prieft 5 and an Inke-home hanging at his girdle , as a

Prophet.-as a Prieft he wore a Myter
;
anaongft the hea-

then
5
the Augures had their Lttuus Y like athrowne

Turbet^The Emperours had their Paiudament^m^

their robe Royall -

9 mi the Kings had their Diadem, or

Crowne.
Thou art the holypneofGod.Mtrk 1 .14 : Here is an al.

luliontothe high Prieft whobad ^Holftneffe to the Lord^

written upon his forehead \ therefore he was cal!ed
3Tfo

holy one ofGod 5 Chrift our high Prieft , is that holy one of
God,

This gold^p plate was called arm^r : none might
weare it but the high Prieft, in the day of expiation.

there-



Of the high <Pr lefts %reaft*plate. lip

therefore Hege/ippus and Epiphanm are miftaken , who
thinke, that * lames the Apoftle wore this ornament,

which was proper onely to the high Prieft • and fo is Eu-

febius miftaken , who holds him to have beenc the high

Pricftjbccaufe he wore a linning ftole^then every Prieft

had beene an high Prieft \ for during the time oftheir

fervicc , they were bound to weare linning $ and out of

their fervice, woollen cloathes^E^. 44.1?.

It is to bee marked , that our Lord chofe none ofthe

Tribe otLevi to be his Difciples $ fignifying to us , that

he was to abrogate the Ceremoniall Law.

The high Prieft did two things, 7*^820^ Things

which pertained to <jo4i&T**f°t*v*t>And things which

pertaine te us. The things which he did from God to us,

were reprelemed by his Vrim and Thummim : the things

which he did from us to God , were reprefented by his

breft-plate, carrying the twelve ftones upon it.

PaRagr. 1 1. Diatrib* 1

In what order theJlones were fit in the

Breafl-pUte */Aaron.

THe f twelve Patriarches were fetia Awwbrcaft-
plate , not according to their generations, but ac-

cording to their births > that is,the tree womensTonnes
were preferred to the hand-maides fonnes , although

feme of them were younger.

Sometimes the Tribes are numbred according to their

age 3 Gen. 33. Secondly,fometime$by the Nobility of

theirbirth:as£#^.2 8. Thirdly, by the order ofgrace,

zsludah is firft fet ittthe Campe3 /V»/». 2.3, Fourthly ,by

the order of Hiftory, as Sew before lapbtt ^ Genefis io 4

Fiftly , the number is onely confidered without the

order , as Revel. 2 1 . For the laft is firftjhc*e, and Danis

omitted.

I 4 A

* Hepfitful.

y Bring&to» 4in biitran*

flation efplaces of the

Scriptures,
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L<M.

Exo.i9.Io.TheftoneS

were fetuponthebrefts
f

plate of 4a ^tccota

ding to their births.

Rachel.

mnd :v$oiw*

\Dofci

Oftheh$fritfsVr<ft'p:

A Programme oiAarons brelbplate.

LEVFREVBEN
Odem.

Sardius.

TvdaT~
Kopbecb*

Chalccdon.

[SIMEON
I

<Pitdah,

Topazius

ISSACHAR.
Saphir.

iaphir*

1 SE"phTTbeniamin
Sboham. \ Jctpch.

Berylius. Onyx.w/-

\ afpis.

GAD.'
Tarjhijh.

Chryfolite.

Barekelh*

Smaragdus

ZABVLON.
Jdbdlm.

Sardonyx.

vcUafpis, _

DAN.
lLe(hcm.

jByacinthus*

ASSETS
Jchlemab.

Amethyi.

Amongftthefixc Tribes whobleffed upon the Mount
|

Ebal D«1tf.*7.ii.**fe*isnotnumbredwith them. for

mon-ft the fixcurfets-, therefore
amongft the curlersM

2o nceasa Prieft ./the family fhould haveblefled,

bM
rme1e"£' themfelves both of the priority of

birth ,and ofgrace, as is feene in Efm^dReubev.

PakaG. II. Dinmi* II.

THehighPri|.ft worehisgirdle about his papsM
1 not about his middle. nztth.
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Ezcch.q^. 18. He fluSnoibey girded abort the[mating
places,

lonathan^t Chaldy Parap'iraft, paraphrafeskthusj
* Hee Jhallmt begirded upon hu loynes, but upm hti heart •'

therefore we fee, KevtLu 1 3 . That Chrift is (aid to be
Girdedabeuthispaps ; to fignific tbeg^eatfincerityand

verity which wasm his heart : for he was girded with a

girdleofverity about his heart. So Revet. 45.^, The An-
gels are brought in with their girdles about their paps •

tofignifiethqbefteftateoftheir Paffors, comtning nee-

reft thca in Sncerity to Chrift : but before in the firft age

ofthe Church,they wore theirgirdle about their middle*

the more fpirttual chatthey becomc,thcir girdle went the
more upward.

, Para^rafhe II. Diatriba 3.

Ofthe cloathes which the high Fritfl worejwben he

entrei into the holiejl ofaU.

\7\7Hen the high Prieft entred into the holieft © f"
all 5he was d#athed,firft,withlinning breeches

next his flcfh
s
fecondly , a litming coat, thirdly , a linning

girdle
5
fourthly, a linning myter : Thefe he put upon

him,when he made reconciliation for the Churches the

moft holy place : and hauing finiftied his fervice, he laid

thofe cloathes afide there, and never ware them againe,

but left them there, Levft.%6. 4.23. Thefe by the Icwes

we»e called Bidge labham
5
alb* vejtes

y
white cloathes, but

the cloathes which he wore in the holy place that day,

were called Bidge zahabh^ vefiementa aurea, Golden

cloathes vnot that they were all of Gold,but becaufe they

were finer than the clothes which he wore when he wmt
iato the holieft ofall.

The high Prieft laid afide all thof^ ornaments, when
he entred into the holieft ofall j which fignified his Pro-

phe»

' Ci4WeF4r*thrsfl.

BtUrm,
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pheticall,Kingly,and Prieftly office -and to fignifie to us,

that at the latter day, i Cer.i^CbriJlJbztlgivenphjs king-

dome to the Father.he fhal no more then teach his Church
or intercede for her as Mediator, or rule her as King.

Hewas a typeofChriftin his marriage.

He might not marry a Widdow,a Whore,or a divor-

ced Woman, but onely a Maid

.

Thoufhalt not uke a wife that is 4Whore$cJLevit.i 1 .7

,

He might not marry a Widdow becaufe hec got not

her firft love 5 Revel. 2. 4, The Angcllfpeakingtothe

Church, feemes to alludeto this,when he fayth,7&w h*Jt

leftthffirft love.

He might not marry a divorced woman, becaufe hee

got not her iuft love ; for although men were permitted

civilly to marry them 5 yet Chrift teacheth, that it was
permitted to them, for the hardnefle oftheir hearts.

He might not marry a Whore,becaufe he got not her

onely loue 5 he might onely marry a Virgin.

Chrift will have ©fhis Church her firft love,iuft love,

and onely love : therefore, ?/4. 74. the Church is called

his Turtle-dove . for as the Turtle-dove hath but one

Mate, fo the Church muft have God onely for her love.

He was a type ofChrift in his death ; he who killed a

man negligently , fled to the Citty ofRefuge, and flayed

there untill the death ofthe high Prieft, and then he was
free,Afr*&,3 5.2$ : Iefus Chriftby his death frees u$,and

fets us at liberty.

"The high Prieft hadfundry thingscommon to him,

with the reft ofthe Priefts.

There behoved to be no blemifli in him, fo neither in

them j Levit. *i.7/ when they fcrved in the Temple, it

was lawhill for none ofthem to ferve bare-headed: fo

likewife the Flamines among the Romans, ferved with

their heads covered.

So they ferved bare-footed in the Temple. The Lord

faid
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faid unco Mijfesi ^W.3.5. TakeeffthyJheoes3 becau/e the

place where thou fiandeflishtly. * Hence they gathered

,

that they were to ftand bare-footed in the Temple, be-
caufe the place was holy. So the Priefts of India ferved
bare- footed, therefore they were called ^w^JV^barc-
footed, aad not^ow^' naked children, as Eufebim
readesit.

The high Prieft had his fecond high Prieft,who mini-
ftred for him,when he could not minifter himfelfe.

2 King. iS.Serajah the high PrieftyandZcphaniahthefe-
condPrteQ. <
The fecond high Prieft was called Sagan : So he who

was next in the Church of Conftantinople to the Patri-

arch, was called ^arovytii^o^ the Primore.* lofephsu te-

ftifies, that one lofeph^ the fonne ofEtlem, difcharged the
high Priefts office for him, when as Matbias the high
Prieft was polluted by a No&ual pollution^hat he might
not ferve like a high Prieft, then his SaganJofeph fupplied
his place. Thefe who had this Gonorrhaa^ were faid by
modefty of fpeccb/0pa'7*Jtoy 77 ™*8t/p, to havefeme difeafe in
the body.

How it is faid,that Annas and Caiapbamere high Priejls

fir that jeat/, Luk^.t $

b Annas was high Prieft when Chrift was borne, Caia-

phaswzs high Prieft when Chrift was crucified 5 when
Caiaphas was the high Prieft, Annas was his Sagan, q\ fe-

cond high Prieft; for they could not both enter into the
holieft ofall at once, but they changed by courfcs.So be-
fore under the Greeks, the Priefthood was much alte-

red 5 as under Antfocbus, from Oniasxo lafon, from /a-

fon to JAenelam his brother.

Bat was not the Prieft hood changed now, when they
indured Priefts but for a ycare ?

There are in government fiuethioes; fir ft, Peteflas:

fccondiy,Or<& : thirdly, Modm . fourthly, Titulm : fift-

ScaUntuf.

wr.

8.

XfiU

h Caufd.cnfra Bat*

Qbje£lf

Anfa>,
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ly, rfpuiPote&ajswhetc there is a power commanding;

Ordo^ wlrn there arc fuperiors and inferiors! chefe two
areclfentiall ingovemement, they being taken away,go^

vemtnent cann®t fax\&Maiu$ may be changed(as here,"

for beforethe Priefthaod continued for the Priefts lifc^

time,but now it laftsbut for a yeare.The titlels changed"

by the law it was by fucceflSon, now it is by the ele&ion 5

o fthe Romans •• the ufe is changed, firft it was welind-

miniftred anow it is corruptly ufed.

As the waters ofNilus run fo many hundred miles, a

pure and cleare wate*, yet when it comes neere to the

Mediterranean Sea, it begins to grow bjacki(la,and fome-

wfaat fait, at lad it fals into the Sea, and lofctfe the name;
fo the glori@us Priefthood, which continued fo many
hundred ycares, begins now to grow blackifh and cor-

rupt, and fliortly it is quite abolifhed.

How is it faid in fflark. 1 5. 1. The high priefts confuted \

then it might feeme, that there wcr*moe high Priefts at

ence?

We muft uiftinguifh betwixt the high Priefi by way of
excellency, and thefe high Priefts ; for the twenty-fouye

orders ofthe Priefts,which Z>*z>/^apdointed; every one
ofthefe ranks had a chiefe Prieft, and of thefc the Evan-
gelift meaneth.

Parage II. DtAtrib*^

Ofthefoure andtwenty Orders ofthe Priefts*

DA v 1 D inftituted foure and twenty Orders to ferve

in the Temple by courfe, Lu\, 1.
e cals thefe ^t-V^,

courfes; the Hebrewcs cals them, Mognadimftationes^

R.monsjofephu$cd\$ them^»w^f, fellowfhips:in every
courfe there was fiue hundred Priefts, and their courfc
fafted from Sabbotji ro Sabbath,

j

The chiefe of every en*of thefe courfes, were called



Of their Sacraments.

ftxis&K, highPriefts: and the Hebrews cals them Ho/he

abethjhe chiefe of the Family.
d One courfe might not take the courfe ©f another- for

they had an auncient Canon, Every Prieft or Levitt who
Jhall intrude himfelfe'tn another*placeJet him die the death.

' - "' **••«»»»

Para g rap hi III.

Oftheir Sacraments
%
andfirfi ofciremtcifion.

Having fpoken ©f the times place, andperfons that

God appointed for his worfhip
3wee come now to

the manner how he would be wor£hipped,and that was
in the Sacraments, prayer and difcipline of his Church.

The Sacraments were two : circumcifian, and the Paffe-

over.

Circumciffon was the feale ofthe Covenant, tothe
people ofGod.
Gen. i j. i o.This is my Covenant, whichjee [haUkeepe be-

tweencmeandjou.

Circumcifion was inftituted by God theeyght day.

Gen. i 7. And every male childeofeight daies clde among
you, (hallhe circumcifed.

The Hebrewes underftand the eight day, not full eight

daics, but fixe full daies 5 hence they fay, that Vies legis

nonejlk tempore adttmpustfhe dues ofthe Law arenotfrom
time to time : that is, Non efi apleno tempore, that is, Not

from afuBtime: So we fay,Cbrift rofe the third day.when
he lay not three full dayes in the grave 5 fo we fay, one
hath a Tertian Ague3whcn the difcafe keepshim but one

full day.
C

Luk.2 .21. But when the eight dayes were fulfilled, they

came to circumctfethe childe}

This is underftood,^ tempore enrrentefednon comple-

te. The currant time,but not cample^that is,the eight

day beginningjbut not fulfilled. So Deut. 15.4. Atthecnd

«f

"5

ASedlCdttjfii.lf.

Canon.

(anon.

Confr.

mft.

Ctjefr

z/fnfvti



iz6 OfCircumcifion*

Ef>iph4»font»htrtf.

ofthe fevenjetres : he msanes not when xhz feven yearcs
werecompleate, for the reft beganin the beginning f

thefeventhyeare ; fo that it is better tranflatcd in the

end of feaven yearcs, then after the end of feven yeares :

(Mm) is put for (Beth) that is, one prepoficion for ano-

ther : as Deut,$ t $.PjiL6 2.30.

Circjmcifion being the fealeof the Covenant, it was
a fearefull thing to renounce it.

A*ti9chtts(iMic.) psrfecuted the leaves very hotly,

and crkd them to be Iewes by their Circaaicifion $ they
to conceale their Iudaifcne, caufed to draw their fore

skinne: and the ApoftIe,i Cor.j.18. alludes to this forme.
Art thouciratmrifedtdraw not thefore skime. This might
be done by Art, as c Epiphwm testifies. .

The Egyptians, after the death of/*/?/>6,negle&cd cir-

cutneifion, for the hatred which they had againft the Is-

raelites, and the Israelites living in Egypt, ?egleaed it al-

fo; therefore lofuah cals this^lofaA^.^fipproifrium ^£gyp»
ti, the (hacac ofEgypt, when heecircuracifcs them at

GilgaU. Secondly, when they denied circu ccifion ; this

wascalledd Mac.\.i6.)Oppr$brium AntiockijLhefkxivc of
Amiochus. Thirdly, when they were circumciftdinthe

flefli, but not in the Spirit : this was called Opprobrium

/^/jfliameofthclcw. Fourthly, when they were cir-

cutneifed in the flefh,and in the Spirit, itwascalled^^

/W^/,thepraifeQfthcIew,^w.2.2(5.27.28.

Why did the Chriftianlewesdraw their Prapuce in the

ApolUes daies, ( 1 Cor.jA 8,) feeing there was no danger

I

@fperfecution,asintheticnccfi<ii//W^ i

When they were converted from Iudailme to Chrifti-

anky , there were fome of them fo afliamed oftheir Iu-

daifme, that they could not behold it . they tooke it as a

blot to their Chriftianiry : or the meaning of the place

may be, that they lliould not be difcontented that they

are Icwes ; providing, that by faith they imbrace Chrift:

for,



Circumcifion to- them, was a %ne ofthe mortification
of the old man.

Therefore thefe are not circumci/edfo the right end
whocircumcifed theinfelves, either for feare as E/ier 8
i 7.Mmj/keumeJmes. The feventy tranflate's it Mm
were circumcifed : or for covetoufnefTe,as the Sichemites
aw.34.»»- er fer«edir,as the Egyptians and Edomitcs'
The Prophet Hremjca\% thefe f>.?.a j,; cfrflMwtffc «
Prtpmefiox is,a!though they be circumcifed in the fleft
tkeyareftfflia

i
tbcir tr*fmey and uncircamcifed before

the Lord.

They were cut offfrom the people ofGod,for the con
tempt ©fcircumcifion, and not for the want ofir.
Gen 17. \$.HeTt>hocircumcifesn<>thimfelfe$ilibe cutoff.
Therefore the Iewes who bury their Infants (who die

before the eight day ) before the doore oftheir Syna
gogues, and not with the reft, raiftake this place ; and"
fo doe the Papifts, who thinke all Infants not baptized
to be fecluded from the kingdeme of God": Bee rchode.
ftifeth his circumcifion, falldie the death efuncircumcifed
Eze.2%. Sohewhocontemneshis Bapufoie. It wasa'
good decree ofthe CouncelLof { Brackara which ordai-
ned, that thofe who defpifed their Baptifme and dved •

and thofe who hanged themfelvss, fliould be buried to^
getherasboth guilty offoulemurther. Vpoa thisneccf.
fity, there were fomc who baptized them after they were
dead, and put their facramentall bread in their mouth as 1

their viaticum. When they circuracife their childe, they
'

call him (Exod.^ .) ftonfum fanguinum^ a husband of 1

blood: and they apply the words of ziporah t©him
Thou art a bloody husband: becaufe thatday they hold, that
the childe is matried to the covenantj and they expound
Tetigitfedes tins : that is, She hurt, memfrum virile eisss-

as

Canon,

Canoxi

Conf.

tConMumfctiiniam
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Of Circumcifion.

C&n&K.

Ctaf.

C*non,

lllufl.

Sctttcl,

M*M«.

When they circumcifc the
child,tRe^«a /

for afar. miLplying the words of^ *M **+5

.

E*
Marke how God in iullice plagues^.^SS\

^.becaufethey mocked our Lord and faid,(^°.>

Ht alt upon Blias. .
-

They had witneffes in their circutncUlon.

were called
/J/^W/w/r^^^whoprocDilea in ere

childsnamealfo. ,:^je «f rime in the
Circumcifion had fundry periods of time

Church,which are to be obferved. ^

Chnft wasbaptized, all this timeiiw r '
d

dcrtheLaw:anditwas^#«^^^
profitable.tbefecond period of«^£gS3l "«

of Chrift, untillthe promulgation of the Go

g

fed^mejfam, profitablebut ftne«N«

theceremoniesJInthiS period s
itwasL«£/ ,

eel oftho Apoftles unt 11 now.tben
JJJgJJS^ cir.

3
.2.3)/fl/«w>

ualawful:then it was concuien^uu

cumcifion, Itj



Of the ^JfeoVer. \z$

In the fir ft period they might onely circuracife- in the

fecond period, circumcife and baptize^ (for they had yec

more regard to circumcifion than to baptifme : ) in the

third period they baptized and circumcifed, ( nowthey

had more regard to baptifme than circumcifion : ) in the

fourth period,they onely baptized, i

Firft,as Scotus fpeakes, it was Subpr^ceptojednonfub

conjilio: Vnder the Law, but not under the counfell: then

ii was Sub confilioJed nonfib prtcepto, Vnder the coua-

fell, but not under the Law, When it was Arbitrary $ i

.

It was Neceffe effe^ needfull to be : 2. It was Nonneceffe

efe, not needfull to be: 3 , It was Neceffe non tjft}no waies

needfull to be.

Par ag. IIII.

Ofthe Pafjeover.

TH & Paffcover was 3 Sacramentjfealing to them their

fpirituall deliverance by Chrift,and their t~mporall

deliverance out of Egypt,

Exod. n.i^Andthis day/haUbe untoyoufor a memdrUS^
Afidyejhallkeepe it afeaft t<{ the Lord.

In the preparation of the Paffcover • fir ft, g they had

Inquifitienemfermenti^ Tbefe&rchiug out ofthe Leaven up-

on the fourteenth day ©f the moneth, from the fuane

rifing to the fourth hourc. Secondly, they had Exter-

tninAtionemfermentis The rating out ofthe LeAven^ from

the fourth to the fixt houre ; in this time they caft it out

ofthe houfe,and burnes it from the midday \ not onely

the ufe of it is difcharged^but alio the very looking upon

it. Laft, they bad ExfierAtionem fermenti, the curfmg

out ofthe Leaven : and theyySy, Qmne fermentim quod-

cunque^ hie eft inpote^Ate mea, quod neque vidi ntque abo-

levi^mttum efiojtnqu&mputvis terr* afitmator. ASthe

LeAvenwhatfoever is here in mypower 3
which 1 neitherfaw

K nor

Canon.

Confr.

uiuft.

g Scal.i* Prologue
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l

h£l'MLeyj4.

DoUrine,

CsHfab.cnnt*inon*

nor haveput awaj^ let it be nothings analetttbeefteeweaas

the daft of the earth.

All the time of this feaft, they name not this word,

Lecbcm, Bread, leaft they fhould flir up in their children

a deGte to leavened Bread .* ffor they ufed no Bread or-

dinarily but leavened bread :
h So when they fpeake of

a Sow,they cal her Dabar achar^ another thing: the Greeks I

€xpre(teit better 3
^?*>^fltx\0T0K(?;, An unhappy tbing.lhis I

they doe,kft naming the word £<?»>,their children ihould

long after fwines flefli.

As they had a diligent fearch, to finde the Leaven be-

fore the Paffeover, to eaft it out, not to lookc upon it,

aad to count it execrable which they had not found, and

not to name it once^fo we fhould purge out the old Lea-

ven, when we arc to eate our Paffeover, wee fhould de-

teft it, confume it ,and not let it once be named amongft
us.

The Heathen, before they were admitted t© the my

-

fteries,they did five things to them .-the firft, was ?ur-

gati* communis ^ the common purgation ; fecondly , Pur-

gam recfindit/or^ovQ inward: thirdly, **&***, when they

might ftand and behold the my fteries a far off: fourthly,

loitiatb
t
vrhen they were partakersofthe myfteriesrfiftly,

they were called mtrir, that is, Pcrfeclinthe myfterks

ofGod.

Dhnyfim diftinguifheth the wholeadion ofthe recei-

ver in three parts : firft, KdBapffK Purgatio, a cleanfing:

fecondly
3
mv»*/* initiation a beginning: thirdly, rsMi*>*

confummatky a perfection. When they firft received the

Sacrament, it was called initiatio: whenthey came to the

full knowledge ofthe myftery of the Sacrament, it was
called cenfummath*

A R A c,



Of the eating ofthe 'PaffeoVer. [ ?i

PaRaIr, IIII. Diatrtbai.

Oftbeplace where they htate tke Paffeover.

TH E Paffeover was eaten at home in their
p

houfes.

Where wilt thon that weprepare to eate the Paffeover > and

they went to an upper chamber^Mat ,26.17.

When they killed the Paffeover, they fprinkled the

blood of it upon the Altar, Exo/iz; but they were to

eateit at home in their houfes : Themoft holy things

were onely to be eaten in the Temple, as the Sinnc offe-

ring, Levis, j. 6. butthcletfe holy things were eaten in

their private houfes at Ierufalem.

Paragraphs IIII. Duitribfii.

Ofthe number which did eate the Paffeever^ and how

man) Suppers concurred together.

THere were no fewer than twelve who did eate it
3
as

Chrift and his twclvc.They ufed alfo to ioyne twen -

ty together, and then they were called the children of

the Society.

At the Paffeover they had three Suppers concurring

together^ Fir ft, their common fupper, with which the

Paffeover was ioyned,and this was the fecond Supper:

the third, called <AKV«r*«o*vT#»M>r Dimiffery Scpper.

Chrift inftituted the Evangelical 1 Supper after the Di-

raiffbry fuppe^as is proved out of Mathew^ in the twen-

ty fixe Chapter.

TheChriftianshad their s^arf, or Lcve-feafo: and at

cfee firft they ioyned it with the Lords fupper alfo, in the

Primitive Church.

PaRAGR. IIII. DtatribA 3

,

Oftheir common Supper^ith which the Pajfover u ioyned*

"THE Matter ofthc family in the firft Supper, takes
x

bread and breakes ic ; therefore be is called Bctze-

K 2 ang.

Cahoh.

Ckryfo/f,

Druf.tnpr*t<S:Ait£er in

emt*d,ump.

Cane%*

z.
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The mafic*1of the fas

miiy,Jorh j .things
$

bi-j-ai.Sjblcflts^nd

ewes.

D.uf.wprater*

id eft^recum.

Canon t

Conf.

IRnfi.

Chrjfoft*

A»gufl Jit uV$t Dei*

Bj/i/ms*

£ . Cl!p%

ang^frathr^ breaker : and Bagnat t&gmda : Domtnus cm
vivij, The Lord of the Feaft : he gives no lellc to every

one who fit at Tabic than an piive in quantity, and to

none greater than the bignefle ofan Egge 5 This was in

time ofche Paffeover.

Second! v, he bleffes it, and fayes: Blejfed art thou, O
Lord, God, King ofthe world, who bring?Jt tread out oj the

earth.

This Sacramental! bread was holy, butonely inthe

ufe.

Exod. x 2. i o. The Lord commanded, ifany of the un~

leavened breadwere lefty it (boald bt burnt: Which is to be
underftood , as well ot the Leaven as the Lambe.
The ancients drew neere to fuperftion in this- firft,

they thought this bread was holier than other bread, be-

fore it was confecrated : and they held,that it refembkd
then the Shew.bread. They called the Table on which
it flood, * Men/a propofitionis ; from thence it wasre-
mooved to the Table of confecration. So, it favoured

ofcorruption, when they kept the bread after the confe-

cration was ended, in the dayes of Augufttne^ and gave it

Adcatechumenos^ to thofe that were turned to Chriftia-

nity , Relata extra vfum9 non funt relata y Relations out of

ufe, are not relations.

There are foure forts ofbread, three for this life, and

one for the life to corae : the firft, is Corforalis ad fufien-

tationem^ corporall for fuftentation :thefecond, Spiritn*

a/is adinformationem^ Spirituall for information : for we
eatc Chrift as well in the preached Word, as in the Sa-

crament, hhn 6. The third is, Sacramenta/is adconfirma-

tionem, Sacramentall for confirmation: the fourth is, in

the life to come, t^ternaiis adjrwtionemJLianaW for in-

ioying.

Thirdly, heblefied the firft Cup of Wine, and faid 5

Blejfed art thmf) Lord Cod
i
King ofthe world>who hafl made

thefruit oj the fines. From
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From th.sblefTing and breaking, our Lord (LukeziJ iTranfUtigatfa*

may feeme to have borrowed the blefltng and brea-

king of the 6read. When the Pafcha was conioyned

with the Supper, there were manymoe things done : (as

may be CccnQ in the next Diatriba) with which the cup

ofthankfgiviag was ioyned : but with the common Sop
per,theDimiiforyfapper concurred, as may be feene

hereafter.

ftome.

Parage III I. Diatriba ^

Ofthe third Supper.

BEfore they fit downc to this Secunia menfe, or Di-

miflbry Supper, they wafh their feete : our Lord in

thisfecond Supper, 7^13.4 5. waflics the feete of his

Difciples for humility$whereas the fervants fhould have

done it : and thole who would feeme more devoute,

would wafh their whole body twice, and Peter (lob, 13.

8.p # ) meant ofthis when hee defired his whole body to

be wafhedj which Cfrrift denied to hi m, as favouring of

fuperftition^nd walhied onely his feete.

The wafhingofthe whole body, Analogically, figni-

ficthourBaptifme: the wafhing of our feete, the pur*

ging of our affe&ions, lohnx$. 26.27. jo.jr.

In thisDiniflbry ftpper, the bitter hearbes are

brought in; then the Mafter of the Family dips the

herbs in the bitter fawce,and gives to thofe who fie about

him.

The children this night* began .to aske their parents,

Why is ic called the Paffeover ? Theyaafwcre^bccaufe

the Asgell parted over and deftroyed us not. Secondly,

Why doe we eate unleavened bread?the Parpats anfwer,

Becaufe we were forced to make hafte out ofEgypt, we
had no leafure to fowre our Dough,#Thirdiy, Why
eate we fowre herbs ? the Parents anfwere, To put us in

:

K 3
k-

Scdjnemeniterxp.

Translation Gfa cu-.

ftome.

DoQrine*
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Translation ofacu»
ftome.

Ecctm

sAhfvn

j Diufjnfraier*

£«'P*

Attfw.

CAufeb , ex Mfarabita*

Ofthe eating of the TajfeoVer.

[remembrance of the affliction woichwec fufferediaE-

! gvpt: this nighc by them was called Agada
s
The night

of Annuhci&uon^ and our Saviour Chrift from thence,

ufestharfpeech, i Cor* n. wtr^yyiMT^ Annunciate donee

venero, Doe tbu in rernembrana c e ofme.

The night when we eate the Lords Supper, our medi-

tation and conference (houldbe upon the Lords death,

children to aske Parents, and Parents to teach the chil-

dren of it, what meanes this bread? what meanes this

breaking ?&c.
Wherein was it that Chrift dipped the Sop which hee

gave to ludat tloh.i$.t.
9 Someanfwer, that it was into a cbarofethy orfawce,

thickclikeMuftard, having the colour of Clay, which
they ufed in their Sacrament, to put them in remem-
brance, how they wrought in Clay in Egypt.

But how would Chrift iuftificfuch a Ceremony, ad-

ded to the very Sacrament it fclfe * whereas hee would
not allow Peters fuperft itious wafhing.

It hath bcenc fomc common fawce : for they ioyned

j
many moe fuperftitions and traditions to the chicfe

points ofthe Law
s
as they ufed at the firft faperftitioufly,

j
to let a malefaftor goe at the Pafleover, and cotythe

! Minth and Annife,fo they added fignificativc ceremonies

of their owne
5
as this charofeth.

Ifmen to raife devotion in the peoples hearts, adde
any thing to the Sacraments, eyther Baptifme or the

Lordes Supper,there fin all never be an end of adding one

thing to another. 1 will fetdowne but one example or

two • When the Gothes that had fubdued Spaine, were
celebrating the Sacrament, they canfed to breakethe

bread in nine parts, by which they might paint out to

the people the whole Hiftory ofChriftslifej compre-
hended under thefe woidsficrferatio^NativitattCircum*

cifiO) Aff$riti$ % tafii^ Mors, Refme8w%
Gloria , Rtgnnmi

. ___^^ By
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By the fir ft peecc, they fignified his Conception- by

thefecond, his Nativity, and fo forth. Sothefewho
mixed water and wine into the Sacramcnt,did it Of good
intention, to putthe peoplein mind of the wattrand

blood which came out ofthe fide ofChriflr, but the Lord

likes not foch wil-worfhip. Some afterward degenerated

fo farre, called Hjdr9paraftat£, that they chofe onely wa-

ter in the Sacrament.

This rtvfato •. Trjfrt.it, or platter, wherein Cbrift dip-

ped, was ScuteUam&gna, a big platter 5 or Receptaculttm

Itquidorum, Aveffell for humid things, wirha fawceto

the meat in which they dipped their fop, and then did

eate ofthe fowre hearbs with it.

Then he bleffes for the fecond Cup, and they all be-

gan to CmgHalilu?dh
9
which is called Hdtlniah magnum-.

it begins at the 11$.pfalme^and ends at the 1 19. one re-

peates the ?falme % the reft cryes • Bieffed art thou, o Lord

our God, the King everlafitng^ who haflfanttified te i&y and

commanded us tofing Halilmah.

The laft Cup, was called Cos Me/, pocukm laudis^ for

after this Cup, they fang a Pfairae. Of this Cup, David

fpeakes,P/i/w 116. and fo Luke 22. ver/e. 1j.Mat.26.

30.

After thedrlnking of this Cup, and before the P/atme

wasfung, Chriftinftkutedhisownc Evangelicail Sup-

per; At this time he had not the common Supper ; for

Mithew fayes 5 they went to an upper Chamber to prepare

the Pttfeover; fo that this was an extraordinary time,

when fo many Suppers concurred.

Parage 1 1 1 1. 'BUtriba j.

Ofthe changing ofthe T&ffetverinto the Lords Supper.

N the mean; time that this Diraiflfcry Supper, or Se-

cund*menfa,vias eating^our Lord inftkuted the Evan-

K 4 „__JKli£ii

1

TaimA'd.hath* V4»

2.Cup.

J -Cup.

Canon.
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Corfr.

lilufl.

uGon 10 cv.ftcmes.

£**$*

gelicail Supperj for probation of this,confer.^<*^. 2^
with hhm 1 3.

And as they did eatejefus tooke bread.

This eating hath properly relation to t&e fop that John

fpake of, and t hat /#^y received, after which he imme-
diacy went our,

After that the maftcr ofthe family had drunke the lafls

Cup ^ he fayes , This night 1 willdrinke no more. There

was a Pafchail Canon, that they might drinke no more
that night, after they had drunke thelaft Cup: and our

Lord alludes to this when he fayes ; Henceforth 1 will

drinke no more ofthefruit ofthe yine^untill I drinke it in the

kingdome ofmy Father.

What are we to tbinke ofthis Pafchal Cupfwhether
was it Sacramentall or no?
Itwas not Sacramentall, Thefirft Reafon: becaufe

'there is no word of it in the inftitution of the Paffeover,

as there is ofthe vnleavened Bread, and ofthe Lambe,
and the fprinkling of the blood? for thefe are al comman-
ded, but never a word ofthe Cup. The fecond reafon :

in no Sacrament there are two Sacramentall fignesfigni-

fying one thing; buttfeeblood fignifieth the blood of

Chrift in the Pafchail Lambes therefore the Wine in the

cup, canao: figniSe the fame here.

But how could the Qupbe ufed in the Sacramenr, be-

ing one ly a coinman Cup, and not Sacramentall

c

There were three Suppers which concurred here to-

gether : Their common Supper, their Pafchail Supper,

and their Dirniffory Supper; and there was (bmething
j

occafionall in every one of thefe Suppers. Firft, in the
j

common Supper, &he unleavened bread was occafionall
j

onely, becaufe they might have no other bread at the

Paffeover : but in their other commoA Suppers , they

bad leavened bread. Secondly, in their Palchall Supper

their Cap was occafionall, and not effcmiallto the Paf

/_^_ cha.
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cha
3
for they ufed it as common drinke with- their meat.

Thirdly
,
the unleavened bread was notoccafionaii'in

the Dimiflory Supper : becaufe they had no other
bread in the Pafchall Supper. And it is to bee marked
furtherjthat many things concurred in this Pafcha,which
were not Sacramental!, and pledges of the blood of

j

Chrift; but were ojaely fignesto them oftheir delive.
ranee out of Egypt. Secondly, the great feaft was joy.

I

ned with the Pafcha , 2 Chron. 35. called by the Iewes
i

Ohdgigi , and in Scripture called the Pafcha: this w?s
1

not Sacramentall, neither was eaten , but the fifteenth
-day. Thirdly , their Sacraments were to them, both
temporall refrefhments, and fpiritualL For ifthe water
which came out of the Rocke3 1 O.io, they with
their beafts dranke both of it, yet it was Sacramentall to
them :Why might there not be in this Supper, both
that which was Sacramentall , and that which was for
their natural! refreflupent alfo?Wherefore our Saviour
Chrift when hee faith- Henceforth ImUdrinke no ?nore

ofthe fruit ofthe vine : Hee alludes hereonely to the
Canon of the Iewes 5 wherein it was forbidden them
that night , after they had drunkc io the laft Cup. There-
fore Chrift transfers not the Cap ofthe old Teftament,
to the Gup Sacramentall in the new Tcftament.as fome
hold;

One ofthe Evangelifts fayes ;' while chrijl.WM Sup-
ping,heto*kehread;tbeQthQ);oh\)Q Evangeliftsfay sf-
ter Supper be tooke bread*

ztMvTM, dumcomedehant.autpofl comeftiMtm
%
in aorijlo

fecnndo^MAt>i6>x6^Luk.ii>i§.After the eating in the in-
definite time 5 that is,afcer hee had ended the dimifloric
fupper,he inftituted this Evaogelicall Supper.
What fort ofchange was this , when Cbrfft changed

the Pafchall Lambe intothe Supper. of the Lord?

*J7

Qhxtt.

Arfft,
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3 8 Of the change ofthe Tajfetrver.

In religion,there are foure forts ofchanges; fir ft,w hen

the eflcnce of Religion is changed 5 fecondly ,when the

ftate of religion is changed 5 thirdly , when the Effence

is changed in part, fourthly , when tl{e rites @fReligion

are changed. When the Effence ofReligion is changed,

(this is , as when a man is raifed from death to life;) as

when a Turke becomes a Chriftian. The fecond chaoge

inreligion,is,whenthe ftate is changed(thisis,as when
a Boy becomes a man, ) When Chrift changed the Paf-

chall Lambe into the Lords Supper, and the Difciples,

the Iewifh Sabboth into the Lords day here the Effence

is not changed,but the ftate. The third change is, when
the Effence is changed in part -

9
( as when a man who is

ficke , becomes whole : ) and ©ne is Orthodoxe in all

points ©fReligion except one, hee is converted alfom
that point ; here the Effence is in part changed. The
fourth change of Religion , is,when the rites are chan-

ged : this is like the change ofa mans cloathes. Here in

this change of the Pafchall Lambe into the Supper of

the Lord , the ftate and rites were changed , but not the

Effence, neither in whole,nor in part.

In the obfervation of the Pafcha^there was great con-

tention betwixt the Eafterne and Wefterne Churches,

The Eafterne Church obferved the yecre ofthe lews,

and the day upon which Chrift was Crucified -.but the

Wefterne Church kept the day ofthe Refurredion,&

the day after the Equinoxe , and the fourctcenth day of

the month: Therefore the Eafterne Church called them

Quarto-dicimani. But Vittor Bifiiop of Rome,condem-
ned them of Herefie in this: for they differed both in

the Mont th, and the day. The Counccll of Niece fet-

led this Controverfy , by appointing $ Firft,for the difc

ference of the Moncth , that it fhould be celebrated the

fouretecnth day pfter the Equinox,which then was the

one and twentieth day of March. Secondly, for the dif-

ference
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fereacc of the day ; they appointed the Sabboth after

the fourcteenth day for them both: and fo the contro-
verfy ceafed.

Parag. V.

oftheirgeflures in Prayer.

\/\ 7 Hen they prayed, they ufually flood.

* Tr Abraham (lo§d before the Lordj3en. 1 8.2 2,that

is >
Abraham prayed. So, The Publicanflood afarreojfand

prayed^Luk.iS.iz.

The Iewes fay , Sineftationibiu nonfub/ifteret mundu*:

the world could net endure without[landing : And Guam-
muia, {landings is one ofthefeaven names which they

give to Prayer,

* The ./Ethiopian Chriftiansat this day \ have pillars

ofwood made to reft them upon , when they ftand at

their prayers
3
bccaufe their Liturgie is long.

When they prayed , they looked with their faces to-

wards the San&uarie. If theyfray towardthe Citie which

thou hafichofen^x Kings 848.
The Arke was fet up in the Weft end ofthe Temple

3

that it might bee oppofite tothe Heathen wor/hip:F<?r

they committed abhominaticn
5

Ezechicl 8 , when they

prayed with their faces towardes the Eaft ^ thefe were

CdXtedSamfaioiySunne-rporfbippers , becaufe they looked

towards Shemefh^the Sunne. But the Chriftians ,that

they might not leeme to Iudaize
5
fet their faces towards

the Eaft when they prayed $ or rather becaufe Cfarift,

L%k 1.78,1s called r *v*7v\tbTbe Sunne rifing from the Eafl.
f When they prayed their head were covered.

They fay , that a man ought to cover his head when
he commethbefore the Lord asafhamed>& the woman
alwaies to have her head uncovered

3
becaufe fliee was

firft inthetranfgretfion
3
althoughit be otherwifeinthe

Chriftian

•59

ScebcforcinSe<aion2
f

Parage

Canon,

Conpr,

Drufjn G«n,

IBuft.

%$CAliidi>yMtmenh

Canon.

Iffufi.,

1 Scali^'in Eknch,
Canon.

IJLuflu

(Drufihprat.
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Canon*

IBufir.

fanon,

t /ifngelui Canimus ex
Talmud* in Vgcej mVi
Tejt.

Cawn,

Covfir.

Confir.

Chriftian Church,i Cor. 1 1.4.5.Where man is commo-

ded to uncover his headend the woman tp cover her bend.

Paragraphe V. Diatrih 1

Oftheir manner^/praying.

THey prayed with a low voyce.

They fay ,that they fheuld pray as Ann* did
3
and

he who makes his prayer to be heard , is of little faith.

They grayed inaknowne tongue.
fc When R. Levi came to Csefaria, hearing feme re-

peating this Prayer (AudtJfrael) heare lirael, into

Greeke: he would have forbidden him:but R. Iofeph faid

untohim y If they know not the Syryacke tongue, let

them pray in the tongue which they underftand.

The chiefe fault that is forbidden in prayer t is Batto*

logia , too much fpeakhg ofone thing.

Mat\6.yWhenyeprayjvfe not rnucb{uattokgia)babling^

In Battologie, there is two faults -Firft,an idle and

vaine repetition of the felfe lame words.In the Syriack
3

Chriftufesaword Mepbakke^ which fignifies to Bokk-

out, as water doth out of a narrow mouthed veflellj

which the Latines call Bulbire ,fained from the Hebrew
word Bulbuk. This the Greeks call fa^Kuv, : words fan-

ned
3
pera*v°v*™™*y- So lob 3?. And her yong ones,Ag-

na/gn^glutglut in the blood.

Secondly, tAultiloqmum , when they ufed too much
fpecch as the Pagans ufed , they wift not what God to

pray to ; therefore they oftentimes repeated over the

felte-fame words.

PaRag. V. Diatrtba II.

Of the many helpes they had in Prayer.

THey had Phyladerics and Fringes
3
as helpes for

j

them to pray,and for keeping of the commands.
And ye fadhive fringesy hat whenye took upon them &c.

There.
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Therefore they were called Chalcotb Tephilim , Gar-
ments with wings : and for this ELfha was called

3
Elijha

cum a/u,Elz/ha with wings : becaule he wore the coate of
remembrance , which had foure fringes hanging downe
at the foure wings of it. * Arbkam camphah^ Foure wings*.

This garment vras called laltth, A ntngedeoate.

Becaufehec ufed ftill thefe wings, to pur him in mind
of Prayer,*thefe are theg->lden wings ofthe Deve(fay
they) which carries us to heaven.

They had three forts of Phylatteries: firft, the pre-
cept of the poft,fecondly , the precept ofthe head rthird*

\y% the precept of the hand.

The precept of the port , they called Chaicoth Mcty*
za

j
fcheda quapoftibm tnjertbttur : The PhyUcJcries that

were Written on the poges. Deut. 6. 6. This was written

upon it : Heart O tfrael^ Iehovah our God is one : aad , Thou

Jhalt love the Lord with ad thy heart and might. Deut. 6> 4.
Our Sauioar Chrifl: calls xhisjThe great commandite the

Iewes call it
y
Catalgadol, vntver/ale magnum , Vniverfall

great.

Secondly, they had Fronlets ofParchment, reaching

from the one eare to the other,with thefe words written

upon them , SancJifica mihi omneprimogenitum : San&ifie

to me allthefirft begottens
Exo . 1 3.2. This was called the

precept of the head.

They bad upon their left arme, beneath their fboul-

der a little, the third Phyla£tcry,which had thefe words
written upon it,E*v. 13. <$.When he (hall bringyou into the

land^frc.Salomon alludes to this when he fayes • Bind my
precepts to thy fingers^Prov.y. 3.

They had then* betwixt their eyes,and upon their left

arme, next their heart
5
becaufe the eyes, and the heart

,

arc ProxinetdpeceatitBrokcrs, to bring fione to the body,

In the corrupt times they inlarg^d thefe Phylacte-

ries

141

mfi.

u E r

4s in JUdi.Talith.

xTttmvdmiewtr*,

15

III.
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T>otir.

Canon*

Ittuft.

y ScdUgAn tUwh )($*

?)ottr

Qamn,

mfi.
z Cdninitts mytcttnc^i

Teft.

rics -then they were called nMnm/MT*, large Phyla&e-

ries. Chrift fiades no fault with their Phyladteries, but

for their enlarging ofthem^^^.j,
Thefe Phylafteries, Exod. 13,9. are called Scbed*

memoriales^ Sheets ofremembrance : and in the New Tc-
ftameot WKmfyia. *&* t^^v^^hv, prom keeping. For as wee
bindathrid about a forgetfull fervaats finger, fothe

Lord dealt with them $ and they applyed that feying of
Ecclejiajles to thefe three Phyla&eries: A threefold Cord

cannot eafiy be broken , EccL% % \% % The Phyfitians have
their Pro/hyUtiicajracAveats^Q prevent Difcafes,

Moft of fianes come of forgetfulneffe , therefore let

us fence our hearts with the Phyla&eries of Gods Law,
and ih wee fhall not be overtaken with finne.*

God would have hi9 people oppofite to the heathen

in allthings, efpecially to Egypt, which was the matrix

ofldolatry.

Tue Egyptians wore Amulefa , or ^il^i**^fife-
gards about their heads,to defend them from evill

5
ther-

fore God would have his people contrary to them , and
would have the Law writtenabout their heads.

y Thefe Phylacteries Varro called PnebU,which after-

ward was called Brevia, hom theace comes the word
Breefe^ which the Confederates of Satfaanufetoweare,

to guard themfclvcs from the harrac of their enemies,

IntheCouKcellofLaodicea, Inchantments are called

ExcanUtricum Phylacleria , The Charmes of Witches
Pbylacleria facet'e to caft Gantrops.

Thus weefee,the Divill is Gods Ape,and hath h\sA-

muleu&t counterfeit Phyla&erics,to deceive thefe who
truft in him by them.

At the ending of their prayers they fay, Amen.
* They make fundry fortsofAmen^ the firfl: , fetbimd,

Pufilium,whcn one under (tends not the thing which he

aniweres
%
the fec6nd , is Catufha^furreftnm^ when hee

^^^^^ fayes
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fayes Amen before the Prayer bee ended ; the third is,

Ketugmt otiofumfs/hcvi a man fayes i^dmnn idly ^thinking

upon fome other thing .-the fourth is
i
Tzaddick

1
)u[forum

i

ofthe juft •, when the mind is fet upon the prayer,think-

ing upon no other thing.

Paragr, VI»

Of their Mu/icke.

THaf the Lord might ftirre them up more earneftly

to worfhiphim,he ordained that they flaould have

muficke.

Their Muficke, wascitherInftruraentall
5
orVccall.

Thcii Vocall Muficke had foure parts ( anfwering to

our foure parts ofmuficke ) Skcmmthjftwa
t
PfaL6.i :

which was the loweft part ( anfwering toourBafe:)ie-

condly ^GnaUmotb^Pfal%^6.\^Virgina(U iw^Canfwcring

to our Tr///(PX:) thirdly>LMe», Pfal.9. 1 . Inter utrurn^ue^

(anfweriag to our Tenour,and Counter-tenorJ
Their Inftrumentall Muficke ,was firft , Shalt(him

2

1 54^.18.6.An Inftrument ofMufick with three firings*

fecondly , Shu/in, Pfal. 6 i.i, Hexachordcn^ An Inftru-

ment with fixe ftriogs -

3 thirdly,S^;»/>?//A, Pfatm&4. An
Inftrument ofeight firings; fourthly, Gnafhur, Pfal^i.

Decachordon,An Inftrument often firings.

The Lord blames much their propbane Muficke^

Amos 6. Qui diminmtis velfarticaiarizatis^ who quiver

and cut your Muficke.

* Vitruvtm markes out ofAriftoxenm the mufitian,

that there were three forts of Muficke
5
£rft that which

the Greekes call ap^/W, which was the gravefl: and

thefaddeft,andfctlcd the affe&ions;fuch was the Mu-
ficke ofthe Lydians , drawing the Notes long

3
confi-

R\tl%q£Sfondam or tw&long : that J^uficke which £-

//^called for, 1 King 3, 1 5. was this fort ofMuficke,
1 and

Illuftr.
R
H,S*t9monlnPfilt

Canon.

Cotjfir*

1

a ritrt&je4rchjt<fij.\
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Aug+Ucen]<\Q *c$i •

2*

;DeRffM,1 f

dfutiujirxExtd,

and Auguftine commends it moft ; This was ufcd in the

daycs oiAthanafiut , in the Church of Alexandria, and
in this fort,they fecme rather to readc than fing.

The fecond , they callow, vrhich ferved to raife

up the affe&ions when they were fadde : as the firft fer-

ved to prefTe down the affe&ions; and it confided ofDa-
&ylus, one long, and two Jhort: this fert ofMufickethe

Dorians ufed^Ofthis fort Salmon fyeakes^Ecclefiatfes 2,

8. SchtddaJrattiOyd bt eatingjbecaule with the tempera-
ture ofthe voices,one ©fthem brake another as it were*

this fort of Muficke is not to bee fccluded out ofthe

Church neither: ofwhich lames 4, faith Jfany man bee

merry , let himfing Pfalmes: This fort of mafickeraifrs

theaffe&ions.

The third fort , they call it %*'va> coloured Muficke,

with a fubtile kind ofbreaking& quivering of the Notes
which is a light fort ofMuficke , tending to flirre up the

affections to lafcivioufncfle , confifting of Tribrachyes,

or threeJhort , which was ufed amondft the Phrygians.,

wherefore they were infamous , as Beotitts teftifies. This

the prophet Amos blames ,/tf»w 4$ and it is not to be ad-

mitted in the Church, Cicero faith, MMata Mufica,

mutantur mores , itaqne curandum utMufica quimgra*

vifsima efrfedatifsima retineatur : Muficke being changed,

manners are changed, therefore we muft take heed 3 that the

moftfitledandgrave lAufieko bee kept. Ifthere be fuch

need of fetlcd Muficke in the Comraon~weale,much
more in the Church.

d They fang the 22 JPfalme zstxy morning, when the

! morning facrifice was offered:thcrefore in the inferip.

i tion of the Pfalme
7
it is called Pfalmus matutimu \ it be*

i

gan with the words which Chrift uttered upon the

Crofle-My Godjny Godjvby haft thouforfaken me?

When they carryed their firft fruits to Ierufalem^they

fang by the way the m. Pfalme. When they came to

the
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the Sanctuary
, with every man his Basket on his (honi-

der, they fang the 1 50. Pialme. When they were in the
Court-yard, they fangthe 3o.Pfalme. VpontheSab.
both, they fang the9 2. PfaJme. This is Intituled A
PfalmefcrtbeSabbeth.

'

At the Pafcha, they faDg from the 1mo the 1

1

9 in
token ofthankefgiving.

Par ag. vir.

Oftheir di/eip/ine in Excommunicato/*,

GO D would have his people a holy people • there-
fore ne would fuffer no vncleane perfon to dwel a-

mongftthem.
For tounderftand their Excommunication the bet-

ter, we muft marke that the Carope in the WildernefTe
was divided in three parts: firft,the Campe ofIfraelfe.
con^theCampeofthePriefts.andLevits.-thirdly,
the Campe or the divine Majerty.
The Campe oflfrael was from the gates ofIerufa-km inward to the Campe ofthe Levites ^omprehen-

d-ng the Womens Court and the Mens ; and thefe were

iJft'f4
>
*he greaterTent « the great Porch

made the diftin^ioa betwixt them and the Priefts- Of
this Porch Chi,ftfpeakes,M*. 23.^***^ kiied
betmxt the Perchand the Altar.

The lefler Campes.were either the PrieftS)or Gods
The Canape ofthe Priefts , was from the Porch in -

ma ?A h° y Pla"
'
diftiBgu^ed by the firft veile

called Gebbuecohanim
, terminusfacerdotum, The limits of

Prtefls-, not, but that it was lawful! for the Pricfts to «oe
into the holy place alfo ,when they offered Incenfe

,

&
or

dreiled the Lampes • but their fpcciall abode was in tlie
<-ourt of the Pnefts

} fo the people might come fome-
times into the Court of the PrkftSjbut their ufallabode

^ was

l45

Canon.

ISufir.
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iDtttfwp4t\

waa ui their uvvne Court.

The Ca.upe of the divine Makefile was from (he firfl:

veile inward .containing SanCium^ and Sanftum Sanfio-

r»r» : The holy and holitft ofall.

He who was defiled of Leprofie, was fecluded out of
all the three Camps \Num. 12. Miriam was put-without

all the Camps*When they were purged and brought rn,

Tunc colltgebantur, they were gathered t© the people of

God againc.

He who was defiled of an ifTue,, was removed out of
the Campe ofGod, & out of the Canape of the Priefts

.

but not out ofthe Campe of Ifraehf© a weraanm childj

birth;

He who was defiled by the touch of the dead, was re-

moved out ofthe Campe of God • the Prieft who had
touched the dead, might not enter into the holy place,

untill he was purged<but he was not feparate out of the

Court of the Priefts,nor out ofthe Court ofthe people^

thus God would be ianftifiediathofewhodrawneerc

to him.

The degrees of Excommunication, were borrowed
from thefe three forts ofuncleannefle.
f They had three forts of Excommunication. firft,the

leffer-then the middle fortjthen thegreateft.

The leffer ,was called Niddui excluji, put $ut • and in

the New Tefiament they were called &wvv*y<*y9 '> put

out ofche Synagoguqand they hold,rhateW,w was Ex-
communicated this way.
The fcc©nd,was called, Herem, or Anathema • with

this fort ofExcommunication, wastheinceftuous per-

foncenfured m the 1 Cor. 5. 1.

The third, Samatha, ^^/(W, they hold that EMcb
inftitutedit

3
/^verf.i4. It wassailed Samatha

3 from
Sem»athafi&d cop*e& :Semt mmen^ A name , they put for

leheva j Atba venit, He comes. The Syrians call it M**
I ran-'
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ran atha
y Dominm venit , The Lord comes, This fort off

excommunication, the people of God u fed againft the

Amalekites. Targum, Cant. 2 . contriverunt Amalekper

diram imprecationem Domini : They bruifed Amaleck by the

ft*arefidl cutfing ofthe Lord.

pARAGRAPHE VI I. 'DUtrib*. I

.

Ofthe manner how they excommunicated the

S AMA HI TA NIS.

THe manner how they excommunicated theSama-
ritanes^was thus-

They brought joeiPriefts^and 300. Trumpets,and
300. Bookes ofthe Law^and 30o.boyes$ and they blew
with Trumpets 5 and che Levites finging ,accurfed the

Cuttha?ans in the Name oiTetragrammaton , or lehova^

!

and with the curfes, both ofthe Superior and inferiour

houfe of Iudgemcnt : and they fayd Curfed is hee who
eates the bread ofthe Cutth&m : ( Hence is that faying

j

oftheirs 5 He that eateth the bread of the Cmbtan or Sa-

\
mxritane ^isashe who eates Swinesfle(l) .) Andlet no Cut-

i
thaanbee a projelyte in ffrae/, neither have anypart in the

\ Refurrettion ofthe iafi: Thefe curfes they wrote upon
Tables, and fealed them , and fenc them through all If-

J

rael,who multiplied alfo this great Anathema
3 or curfe

(upon them

j

Here we may marke ; firft why the Samaritanes were
(o hated of the Iewes ; becaufe they were Apoftates
from the truth , therefore they accurfed them with this

j

fearefull curfe : they would have nothing to doe with
< them/^.^.^nortoeatewith them>norto beapparclled

j

as they were , not to write the tfame Character or Lec~

j

ter,which they writ , and John 8.485 they obieckd to

j

Chriftas anopprobry , that he wasa£amaricane
5
and

I
had a Dcvill.

1, L 2 Secondly

Dtuftus ex'Seph*ir tan*
huma*Ht Tafmedurn
st$am d$at«r.

Doftrine:
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rstm.UMtfiriMiX*

kajZ.Z/lft,

Secondly,into this terrible Excommunication,itwas

given both by the curfes of the fuperior , and inferior

houfes:Chrift feemes to allude to this, Mat.iS.iZ.Tbat

which is boundin earth,fiall be bound in heaven^ Gods !u-

perior and inferior houfes.

Thofewho were*«w^/, put out of the Synago-

gue, were not firoply fecluded from the Temple , but

fuffered to ftand in the gate.

They write that Salomon made two doorcsinthc

Temple ; one for mourners antf excommunicated- the

other for the new married : at this doore, ifaay entred,

the Israelites which came unto the Sabboth, and fate be-

wixt thefe doores, fayd 5 { He whofe Name dwelleth in this

honfipgUd thee with children.) Ifany entredat the other

doore with his lip covered, they knew that he was a

mourner , and they faid ; He which dwelleth in this houfe^

reioyce and comfort thee* If his lip was not covered, they

j
knew that he was Menudde, Excommunicated, and they

j
(aid, ( He which dwelleth in this houfe y

put into thine heart

j
to heare the wordofthyfeRowes.)

\ Thofe who were excommunicated by the fecond fort

j
ofexcommunication, were not permitted to cojue

neere the Temple-

Thefe who were excommunicated after the third fort

were fecluded out ofthe fociety ofthe people ofGod
altogether.

g The rGreeke Church afterward had her degrees of

excommunication alfo j firft, fome viae nvivlutvohWho

fiood and beheld the Supper of the Lord, but were not

partakers of it
;
the fecond imwM^mK, Who werefurther

nmoved^ falling downe upon their knees
5

the third,

cLXfQ'S&voiWho werepermitted oneh to come to thegates of
the Church

5
Fourthly mt**a*l*rrt& Standing without the

doores ofthe Tcmpfe, weeping ia the Porch.

When they excommunicated them, they razed their

Dimes
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names out of the booke, Luke6.ii. &vo?t?i7&s, abftenti

5/?#,fignifying to them,thac their names were razed out

oftheBookcof Life.

A Table of the Cenfures of
Utbrewpneke

y
and Latine Churches

Lefd/2 Mtttiom^ TheCen^res^or.U^ '

• , , ntftedby thefe.tttue Sy-

the

by the

Dead, r d
nagogucjvere)

Goi. ) Nidui.

IflZie,

§£ <*? >Priefts.< Herem. < *w»'v*

Ccnfiircs in

the Greeke
church,were

YmviT-

CtVA^y.CL-
vol.

. Mdr*n*athA. trotter

1 Cenfures,
' in the Las
tin church

were,

AbfcntU

j Anathema*

section inr.

Oftheir EcclefiafticdVoliticke cu/lcmes.

THeir Politicks cuftomes, were cither mixtly poli-

ticked meerely politicke : Mixtly politicke, were

either their Ecclefiafticall politickes, or Scholafhcall

politickes.

-
I

PaRagr, I#

'Oftheir Prtflytes%

GOD instituted the common-wcale of the leaves,

having alwaies a fpeciall relacion.to Religion :
for ,

this rcfpc& God had a regard unto particular perions of

|

Mwor*

Mater,

Maxima*



Camn,

awn

Oftheir mixi politicke cuflomes.

pn* ntf:

ithe Heathen, who were Grangers to this Covenant, that

he might make them true Profelytes$ as is feene in /<>£,

Rababjslaaman
,
^f

.

There were three forts of Grangers amongft the Iewes.

The ftranger, who was a ftranger by birch. Religion,

! and affe&ion, he was called Nocbri, dienigena^Altogether

j afiranger.

j
The ftranger

5
who was a ftrangerby birth and Religi.

/ on, but not affection, hee was called Tefbit jnquilinus
,

I te<? £mi : and Prof/lytus PM&phe Proftlyteoftbegatex

j
'Dftf.14.20. Ofhim it is meant in the fourth command,

j

{1heftranger that is within thygates ; ) he dwelt peaceably

amongft them$ he was to abftaine from outward offence,

not to labour upon theSabboth
5
although he was not

convcrted,yct they fuf&red him to dwell amongft them:

they were totaks no ufury of him, that fo they might
draw him tothe truth.

Thofe who were ftrangc rs by birth, but neither in af-

I fe&ionor Religion jWerecald^r, or Cere tz>cd<ck
y
ad-

! ven# iufitu>Strangers ofluflice : and in the New Tefta*

mentProfclytes, from the Greekc word ^oaihBav. as ye

would fay, AdjcititU^ numbredin^ and Letvimceh<efores
%

adhtreriyEfay 65.3, from Leva adh*r<tre: forastheLe-
vites cleaved to the Priefls to helpe them, fo the pentiles

did cleave to thelewesto make one body with them.

PfaL 115.O ifrjultruft in Uhcv&fi fouje ofAaron truftin

lehova.ye thatfeare the Lord t tmjl in hbova. The church

is diftiriguiihed here in three parts
5

Jfrael for the body
ofthecommon-wealthrTbe^^/tf^^r^forthePriefts
and Levites : ihefe who feare the Lord^ for the ftrangers

and Profely tcs . fo letbro a Madianitc by nature, is called

an Ifraelitc, a chron.y. 17.

A ftranger,isfirft.hr,who is not an Ifraelite.2.A ftran-

ger is he, who is not a Prieftora JUvitc. 3. A ftranger,

who isnot aPrkrt in the ftri&eft fignification, Nnmb.i._ ' Si-
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51 .ThefirAnger who comes neere it : (chat is,/he who is not

aPrieft. Lev.%.^. Heisaftranger, who is neither a

Pricft,noraLevite.buthereftranger is taken for him
who is not borne aa Ifraelite.

As the Iewes dealt with the Gentiles,whcn they were

out ofthe Covenantjfo fhould we deale with them now,

when they are out ofthe Covenant: when we were out

ofthe Covenantjthey fay,C*#f.8.8. we have a little
fe-

fter, rphAtfhiunedee for her : fo wheo they are out of

the Covenant we fhould fay : We have an Elder brother',

what fhakree defor him^Luke 15.52.

Thofe lewes who are ftrangers by birth,rcIigion,and

affe&ion,who railcagainft Chrift, and hate Chriftians,

are not to be fuffered to dwell amongft the Ghriftians,

Thofc Iewes who arc ftrangers by birth and religion,

but not in affe&ion, (that is) who would be content to

live amongft the Chriftians ; not giving any offence,al-

though they be not convened, yet wee fhould fufifer

them for a time,peaceably to dwell amongft us, and lay

no hard taxations upon thcm.that they may be drawne

to the Chriftian faith.But thofewho arc Iewes by birth

onely,but neither in affe& i©n
5
nor religion $ they fhould

have all the priviledges that any Chriftian hath, neit her

fhould they be counted ftrangers.

Three things made a Profelytc
5 firft,they were wa-

fhed; fecondly, circumcifed, thirdly,they offered their

facrifice. The women were made Profelytes,onely by
wafliing,and facrificing of two Pigeons : and they fay,

h the lew is knowne by three things, by circumcifion,

the Sabboth,and his Phyla&erie.

Men ProIclytes,were Nd&mm the Syrian, 2 King^.

Arxumh the Icbufite,C<7jw//**, Aft. 1 o 5 * the Eunuch,

and fuch who were called religious, and many ofthe

Gentiles,who fent gifts to Ieruialem.

Women Profelites,were lefephs mk^Gen.^.zippora,

\
L 4 Exod.

<DoUr.

I

I.

Vottr.

2.

II.

III.

h T*lmJM*fiira



Oj their
fi;ftfruits.

* The children ofthe
ProlclytCobv abbrevi-

ation, were called Zag-z

gtra-ifiltut tktranet (*j*

fi.:ui extranet.the (bane

of he orfliccthatisa

cAnf,

i S(*tio Epf,

fawn

Exod^ fAeyfes his wife, the two Mid-wives of Egypt,

Exod. i.Ra/jdb) Rutb, llsb> 1 1. 3 1 Jteljudg^ 2 u
* There were fome, whofe father was a ftranger

3
and

their mother a lew, or contra^Levit ,14. Ifany of the pa-

rents \verc converted, and themfelves not converted^he

wascalkd^.^rr, radtcatui taken roote{Lev.i^. 47.)a*

aiongft the people ofGod, but not in religion jfuch was
that blafphemcus Egyptian, wh® was not of thelewifh

re!igion.£w/'/.24.

/Wfaycs of himfelfe, that he was Hehr&u* ex Hebra-

is.Pbtl.
1 ,5 .that h^Botb ofFather and Mother Hebrewes.

Whether were the children ofthe Profelytes, Profe-

lytesomo?
No, but Free-men • Amongft the Romanes, thofe

who v<xre LH?ertixi> Free* men, their children were not

Livertim^but Ingenui^ io^bred: fo thefe who were Pro-

G-lytes
3
amongrt the Iewes, their children were not Pro-

fe!y tes> but Iewes ; h^vhoi, but not*M«?ww> as their Pa-
rents,

i Thofe who were ofthe poftertty of David; by their

father, were ca!kd *A.chmalotanh& the chiefecfthe Capti-

vtty.h thofe who were ofthe houfe of David by their

Mothers fide , were called Principes, cbiefe. They were
diftinguifhed in Babylon: the firft was called Rabbana^

chiefe on the Mothers fide s the fecond, Rabban, chiefe
5

en the Fathers fide

Par ag. XL,

Oftheirfirfi fruites:

IN homage, that they had Canaan ofthe Lord,(there-

forcEfay. $. it is called Emmanue/s Land) they payed
their firft fruites, atfd their tythes.

They payed tw
t
o forts of firft fruites to the Lord* The

firft fort, were called Re(beth,princifium
y
orJirfl 5 Numb.

18.



Oj theirfirft
fruits.

18.2. They payed but alittlc quantity of this athome.
Their fecond (ore of firft fruites were called Bikkurim,

firfl fruits : Dent, 18.4. Thcfe they were to offer at Ierufa-

lem • and therefore were called Tereuma Gedola, theirgreat

7)/A*.Thefirft fruit which fan&ified the whole, was but

a handfull of the eares of the corne,which was firft ripe
$

thefe they carried not.

It was not determined by the Law, how much they

rtiould pay, but by the tradition of the Doctors, Eeclm,

37.7, Give the Lord his honour with a goodeje , and dimi -

nifb not hufirftfruites* Here he alludes to their cuftome,

that he who wasofa good eye, payed one offourty : he

who was ofa middle fort of eye, payed one of fifty : but

hcewho wasofaneviU or covetous eye, payed one of
fixty. IathisOpticke, yee may behold the feverall de-

grees.

/* Tohh, Bonus,Good.

j BtnonijonjnediM,
1 OcuImsj Meane .•

£R4$tgb
y
mto)Evi\L

Thcfe, Deut.i 5. i7 #are called^ fAdntu aperta & c/dufa,

An openAnddofed hand.
The ground out ofwhich they determined, that they

fhouldgivenoleflethanoneoffixty, was ££^.45.13.
Sextahitis Epham ex Hhomer{Vhoufbalt take thefixtpart of
an Ephd out o/tho Hhomer. Thefeaventy translates it e*-

rsssi the feverall degrees ©f their meafuresj are fet downe
in this view-

)payed

Jone of

tXEpha. "j lo.

Hhomerfive CorHtrSata. 30.

continet 1 a HometmCdtus, > 1 80.

containes

:

\L°iS* 7*®*
SUOva. J $260, j

Sextare Epham ex Hhomerfotdkeihefixt part ofdn £-

i
pha out of an Hhomer^ is to take the £xt part ofan Epha :

for

[ 5?

nttnqutm Cq. ahqttando

4Qt

ShfadLPtntdg.
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Canon,

Confir.

m Mdymfij/oi* Bitty"

€dnon.

mjtr.

I

Statin Opvfcftf,

for an Epha concaines three Sata. The good eye payed

three Cabs , or halfe a Saturn out ofan Epha : the middle

eye payed two Cabs, and an evill eye payed one Cab :

according to our meafures, an evill eye would have pai-

ed out ot a Chaulder, foure pecks almoft : a middle eye,

five pecks almoft : a good eye,almoft fixe pecks.

They ufed great folemnitieawhen they carried up their

firft fruits to the Lord.

Efiy* 30.29- Tejhatf haw a/bng in themght, when an ho-

ly Aficmbly u kept , andgladneffe ofheart, as when one com
meth up with a Pipe into the Mountaim of the Lord.

ra When they carried up their firft fruits tokrufalem,

they had a Ball going before them,' whofe homes were

gilded, and an Olive Garland upon his head, and a pipe

playing before them, untill they came toIerufa!em$

Pfal. 122.I retoycedwben theyfayjve milgo up to the Moun-
tainoftie Lord.

Parage* III.

Oftheir Tythes*

THey payed fundry forts ofTythes to the Lord.

The firft Tythe, they payed it at home to the Le-
vires in kind $ and this wascalled Magnajhar rifhon^deci-

maprima , thefirft lythe.

The Levis payed out to the Priefts a Tythe,and this

was call ed Magnafbar minhammagnafhar , decima ex dect-

rna^ the Tythe 0; a Tytbe.

Then they payed afecond Tythe^ which they were

not bound to pay in kind,butto carry money with them

to lerufalem, and there to buy more againe 5 which

they offered to the Levites there : this was called Mag* -

Jhir hafheni, the fecond Tythe j and x*? 1^ 10"* Athankefgi-

Then the thing which was lcft,the Husband-man might

ufe



Oj their tythes,

life as his own,* ; this the Heathen called Po/luffa^efaro
tximtre^ &popuh exponere^ToexemejromholythingSy and
give it to thepeople.

'

Then they payed theTythe ofthe third yeaie, called
j

Magnsfbar hafhelijha, decima tertia, The third Tythe : or I

fidagnajl^ar Gnaw, *w*»te The poore folkes Tythes. \

•This yeare was called An»w decim^ The yeare ofthe

Tytbes,Deut.i6. u.Deut. i^Z^Amot 4.4, After three

dues bring yourfierifees ^ (that is) after three yeares -as

Levit.2<),29i Thde were called, Decimttriennales^tke

thirdjtires Tythe : Tobia 1 . 8. But the third yeares Tythe 1

gave it ton hem it was due.

When they payed this third yeares Tythe, they paid

not the fecond Tythe: this Tythe they paid at home to

the poore; but the fecond Tythe, theyp3iditat Ierufa-

lemtothcLevites.

The firft and fecond yeare, they paid the firft and fe-

cond Tythe: the third yeare
3
they paid the firft and third

Tythe: the fourth and fifth y^are, they paid the firft and

the fecond Tythe : the fixt yeare, they paid the firft and

third Tythe j the feventh yeare the Land refted.

ATable ofthe Israelites Tithes.

j 60 o o TBuftiels in one yeare.

10 o

A husbdndman

^ 9 00
$ 90

5 * 1

Tercuma Gedola,oi heave offering,to be given to

the Priefts by the Husband-man out or' this.

Reft of the Increafe twife to be Tythed.

Firft Tythe which belonged to the Levites.

j
The tenth of the Tyths which the Levites payd

^ to the Priefts.

The remnant of the firft Tythe, after that the

Levitc had payd tothePneft hisTh/uhe.

Refts to the Husband-man of his Increase.

Second Tythe taken out of the Husband-mans

Increafe.

I 4 7 7 9 ! Remnant to the Husband-man. after all is payd.

They

'55
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i$6 Of their tythes.

Cartin.

Cmf..

£«'/?.

Anfw.

o Epstb /om.i .Llot* 16

p DrftfinfTAt*

They paid Tythe alfo of their goods to the Lord, &c.
. Whttjoeverpafab under the Rod ^ the tenth (hall be the

Lords1Levit.17.il.

It was the cuftome, when they tythed their flockes or

heards,that they (liut up their young within, and fet the

dammes without ; and the Levite ftood without, with a

rod in his hand, marking the tenth .-then he faid •, Tbit

tenth is the Lords.

Maike the great liberality ofGod to the Lev ites and

Priefis, where he fayes in UaUchy
, 1. 10. Did Any kindle

firey
or [but the doores ofmy Templefir noughtfath the Lord •

for as they lived unJer thelaw by the Altar, 1 Cor. 9, to

ihould Preachas now live by the Gofpcll : but in force

places,many hath (carfc the allowance of Michaes Levk,
luig. 17a o.Ten Shekels offilver^fuit ofapparreU/neate *nd
drtnke.

The Levites got one often from the Tribes 1 they con*

fidered not the Tribes here, but their Increafe 5 but the

Priefts got from the Levites one of twelue j here they

refpeded the number ofthe Tribes : The firft was a po -

lkicall fort of Tythe, the other Ecclefiafticall.

When Chrift fayes to the Pbarifes, //*;£. 23. {?#*£*&

you which Tythe: whether meanes he paying Tythes, or

gathering Tythes.

This wordGw/W, decsmare^ To fythe: fometimesit

fignifieth to gather Tythes,£fr£.7.and fometimes to pay

Tythes, as here; for the Phaiifes thought it a worke ©f
mcrite to pay Tythes,evenof the fmallcft things which

grew, but they paffed over the weightier thinges of the

Law what fort of glorying had beene in this, to gather

their Tythes?

But were there any Pharifes, but teaching Pharifes ?

Yes, there was of both forts, both teaching and not

reaching j they were a Se<St,of the which there was fome

LaickePharilesf
(

as we call them) therefore p the lear-

ned



Oj their Schooles.

nedmarkewell, that they were not called Porufhim^do* i

centes^Teaching $ but Parujhim^ ^^Uu lVo
t feparati^Sepa- \

rate: a fed.of people, who thought themfelvesfeparate
j

by holinefle from others,

SECTION V.

Oftheir ScholajlicaBPelitickes.

Paragr, L

Oftheir Schoolest and manner$fteaching.

THcy had fpecial places appointed for the education

of their youth, „

The places where they taught, were cald Gebaoth hih\

fo
3 ThehiSof Phineas^ lofu. 24/becaufcthe Colledge

ftood upon an hill 5 fo fudges 7, Celtk Morefbe$ % do&oris

jive decentis, ofthe teacher 1 Co, 1 Sam. 19 . CoSis Dei, Cods

hHl.2.Sam.ijA%* Naitth, pleafant places : Targum ex*

pones it^domus doftrin*^ The houfeofdoftrine : So they had

a place in Ierufalem, called Milbne^ 2 King. 22. 14. A
Celledge : In this Colledge, they ftudied the repeating of
the Law.

After the captivity, Colledges were appointed to re-

ceive ftraogers, and they were call Labretbenu, which is

corruptly read, theLibertines,^#.6.9.f©r£«£*r,fign^

fies an highplace, tech as their Colledges ftood upon.
* After the deftru&ion of Ierufaletn they had their V-

nrverfityinTyberiasjandin thctime of Antoninus,two

\ hundred and twenty yeares after Chrift, they writ the

Hierofolytniraa Talmud : after the death of Rabbi luda

the holy\ who was the principal! ofthat Vniverfity, lear-

ning decayed by pecce and peece there: but in Babylon,

there were three famous Vniverfities, Neharda
3
Sora,

andPambeditha^foure hundred and ninety yeares after

Chrift, the BabilonickeTalmud was written by thcra.

In thefe Schooles,the Lord gaveafpecialltokenof his

preft.. Unas

«57



5 8 Oftheir Schooler;

Confir

t H'lenn&ptft.ddGA *

lata*. Thjfkum^uli
fi?*ific*rt*

f H/tfchmond niadfl this

decree.

tDr»ftExod.z6,

Itluft.

UtMsfledfremlbeprefencerftbeLtrd^ Una i.$.thatis
D

from the Schools ofthe Prophets.

The Collcdge ofthe Prophets, was called, The pre-

fenceofthe Lord: fo was the vifible Church. Cainewa4

caft outfirm thiprefenceoftbeLord %
Gei$^.\6^hdX. is,from

the vifible Church. For the vifible Church 8c Schooles,

are the places where God aianifefts hiinfclfe moft.

They had fundry fortes ofTeachers.

Where is the Scribewhere is the Viftuterrand where is the

mfeman} iCer.i.20*

The Apoftle alludes here to their forts ofTeachers,
which were amongft the Iewesj ffrft the Scribe, who
handled the Text 5 fecondly the Difputcr, who fought

out the myfticall Interpretation of the Text- thirdly.

Wife-men {Chochme hammeker) who fought out the fe-

crets ofnature/for during the time ofthe fecond Temple,
they gave themfelves to ftudyPhyficke, r and tofearch

the fecrets of nature; therefore Mireanus and Arifiobulus

made a Law, i gui alueritfuemaut didiceritfapientiam

Gr£6orum
%
maledictta eUo

s
rvbofeeds a hogge^ orle&rnes the

wifedome ofthe GreeksJet him be accurfed : they called Phi-

lofopby and Phyficke the wifedomeefthe Greekes.
1 They taught their Schollers two manner of waies jfir ft

bycontinuallfpeechofthc Mafter,oreIs by Interrogati-

ons and Anfwers.

When Chrift taught his Difciples, he taught them on
theMountaine Mat, 5.1.by a continued fpeech,fo when
he taught the people outef Peters fhip : fometimesby

Queftions and Anfwers: either when they asked Chrift,

as when the young man faid to Chrift, Majler^ what /ball

I doe to inherit eternall life ? Mat. 16. 16. or when Chrift

asked them the peoples opinion of himWhomfay the feo

pie that l&m^(Math t \ 6 % 1 3.

This forme,of teaching, was either *v*?uvjsv^s> fer

the refutation oferrirs : or w*sKmam*3 fir eft*blijhi»g

;

'. **2
1
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F"&Ecl*i%

Canon>

the truth. When hee refuted the opinion ofthe people^
f

fome holding him to be Jeremiejomc John the Bapt/Jlyand i

fome one of the Prophets $ this was &&unM%%tmri and by
the confeffion oiPeten eftabli/hing the truth . this was

I

Thefeteachers5
£^/(fy?^i 12. arc called Bagnale i^ifa

photh, Domini coHeclionum ; that is, Who gathered many
j

Difciples into one Scboole : @r who gathered matters into
j

onebooke^Awres Prndeftartm^The Antkors ofmanyfob* \

\e£tts.

When they taught their Schollers, they were feydto

givi
9
f>rov*9»&ndtbe Latines following them, faid

5
(Sed

umtniUe Deus qui Jit dd TytjreJBut O Tjtyrejelime what

a God is this, da ; id eft± doce, Teach me : fo the Difciplcs

were faid, Accipere, to take, when they learned oftheir

Matters . P rov. 4* Accipe Vijcipliham mcamjdeft7 difce,Re*

ceivt my inflruUion^that isjearne ; So Mar. 1.22.

They taught their Shollers according t© their capa-

city and age.

«* At fiveyeares oId,bc is Ben Mickra the SonoffheLaw^

they fct him then t® reade the Law :when he is ten yeares

old,they fet him Le-mijhna, ( that is ) To the Text of their

unwritten Law : when he is thirteene yeare old, then he

is Bar Mitzvactios pr*cepti,thefonne of"theprecept ,then

he receives the Paffeavcr, and is purified "• when he is fif.

teeneyearc old,they fethim htgemata, which istheac-

camplifliracntofthefe decifions, which are not ended

in Mifbna, that part ofthe Talmud. They reade not to

their Schollers, the beginning or ending of Ezechiel
y
nov

the beginniog of Genefis, before they were thirty yeares

ofage: the one containing their Phyiickes$the other their

Metaphyficks.

They had a great care, that young Matters fhould not

be fet to teach theiryouth,

*Thofewholearne of young Matters, arclikethofe ZM.
who, jML'm«*<

Illfifi.

u Pirk*abl>etbfiyn C$*z

(tituti08etpatr#m.c.1»

Origin*

Canon,



i6o Of their Scholes.

Cantn.

Bufi.

who eate Grapes before they be ripe, or like thofe who
drinke new Wine : But thofe who learne of skiltull old

Mafters, are like thofe who eate ripe Grapes, or drinke

old Wine.

Para g r.* VL

Oftheir M*Jlers>andtheir Title Rabbi,

TpHE Do&orsofthelewes were content at the firft

* with their bare names, Abraham, Ifaac* and laceb

About the birth of our Lord, or not long before,they
tooke the Title Rabbi : and not content with that, fome
ofthem got fpeciall Titles

s one was called Hagneiam,
lux mundi^The light ofthe world. Rabbi ludajtiis Title was,

RabbonuHakkoaeJh
t do8or nofter Sanftus^ our holyMafter:

Tmddias was called Haggaon% tUuftris^ Noble : another

was called AbenezraJtapuauxilijTbejlQMofbelpe. Others

were called Pekachim
yaperuopened: They reckoned the

people butblind,&>«». 2.They were Duces ccecorum^Lea^

ofthe blind.

They were called Wife-men
t
Mat.u .1 9* Wifedomeis

iufiifiedofher children \ Here he alludes to the Pharifes,

who were called Wife, and their Schollers were their

children: howfoevcr, they and their children rcicded

true wifedome, yet the children ofwifedomc would iu-

ftifie her.Whe they were about t©teach,they fay; innpot

fivrifin, that is, Thu day the wife-men mil teach Tradi-

tions.

When they tooke thefe glorious Titles upon them,

they difdained the people.

toh 9 .A9 .The/epeople who know not the Law.
s They called chem Gnam Uaharetz populta terra, Veo>

pie ofthe earth : they made no more reckoning of them

,

than of beads ; and they made a Canon, Ne Aifctpulu*

faptentis ducatfihamterr*y
Let not the D'fciple ofwife*

man,

CaxoM*

Confir.

Iffuft.

&rvfi*pr4t.

*.



Of the training up oftheir Scholkrs. *6j

m$n% marry a daughter oft^e earth : and , It is allone to lye

withfucbaone, as tolje with a beafl. They had a peculi-

ar fort ofappar ell, which they ufed different from the

cloathes of the com uoa people, therefore they fayd

;

Vefies populi tetr* conculcatw Pharifearum, Thecloathes of
the pe$pte ifthe earth,are thcfwtejioele ofthe pharifes.

VViaea the holy Ghott revealed not himielfe, any of

the fuure manner ofwaves, *fpoken ©f before; then

they tookc chefe glorious Tides to them; fo wb&id^rk-

neflccame in into the Primitive Chu cfytbenchey to^ke

glorious Titles to them. They called one Comefttr, quoa

devoraverit fcripturam, Eater, beCAufe he did eate up the

Scrtpturc . Dunf Scttua, they called him, Lumen veritatis,

The U?ht ofverity, Occam hi* Title, was VenerabUuw-

cceptcr, quodnovam formam PhtUfephandt tnctptrit^ Reve*

fendbeginner^ becaufe he had begun a newform? efpMofo-
phie: Thomas Aquino*. , Angdscm Doelor^ A teacher (ike an

Angell : and as they difdaincdfhe people, count i 'g them

beaftsv fo did the rcpifh Church : If a beafl touch the

Mountame, it jhaS be killed : (that is) laves Innocenttta

the third, IfLatches meddle mtb the Scripture, they (hallbe

MM.

Paragr. III.

Ofthe training up oftheir SchoUers.

AT the firft they were called the Sonnes of the Pro-

phets, Numb. 3. 1 . Thefe are the Generations vfAaron

andMoyfes . Why are they called generations ofMeyfes?

Bccaufe Moyfes taught them : afterward in the Chrilhan

Church, they were called D»fciples.

When their Scholters were taught, in token of humili-

ty they fate at their Matters feete.

A3s2%. who was brought upatthtfeete ^/Gamaliel:
j

CoDeut.tf. inferentur pedibus tuts: (that is) The Gentiles
|

* f
M lhat\

#/» VnUo*

£anon 4



\6z Oftheir trainningwp

IBmft.

a Cod, rvrjkffgebttht

Jhali be made thy Schollers\ So Luk.S. Andthey [Meat the

fate ofCbrift.

It was for this, that their Schoolc was called lefbtba^

Se/fi*, Afitting : fron /ajhab^/ederejofit : and they have

a faying. * Cohcttefilios veftros intergenuafapicntum^fe

e$rum 'verba bibite cumfiti : Placeyour children betwixt the

feete ofthe wife^and drinke in their words with thirfl. And
againe,P*foeriz>*te inpulverepedum eorum : fit in the dufi

eftheirfeete.

When they were fent out, they were faid to ftand be-

fore the Lord, 2 Reg-m 6.u%.

They fpake honourably of thofc who were their Tea-

chers,after they were dead$ Syracides 4 5. tmmoria cm in

6enedtSHmbf§6
$ & pax Deifuperipfum 5 Let his memory be

for a blefsing and thepuce of God upon him,

They afcendedby degrees in learning,

h AH theticne that theScholIer fat at his Matters feete,*

hewascafled Talmid Chakam, difcipulm fapientis^ The

fcholler ofthe wife : and Katon^minorjoungi and this time

was called Katon, minorita^^in tutorie • then he was onely

called Ben Bethir^ The fonne ofBethir. Secondly, heewas
Graduate, his Mafter laying hands upon him, theahee

was called Bachur Chabbir^yvki^B-, focius^A Companion

to t be Doftour,no v he was called lo/na Ben Bethir, lofua

thefonne ofBetbir
y
h\s owne name is prepon'd ; but he fat

ftill upon theground.* Thirdly, imposition of hands was

given him agame, and fo he was mafter of Art : then bee

was Samuch^Ucentiatus^Licentiate^or Promotw ^removed,
and his Promotor was called Somech

i
x«#9wt»? impofir ofhis

hands : now he is called Rabbilofua BenBttbir, m3fter lo ?

fua rhc fonne vfBethir.

It. is true, that Chrift being but twelve yeares ofage,

fat amongftthe Doctors for his rare gifts, Lu\, 2.4^,but

it was not permitted for others fo to doe.

Gjd inflamed ^cgrecs of learning in the Levitical

Law,

f*AHOH.

J/ltift.

And Z&thd VdrhiidnAKc

Acnytt dlfctpt*Ujsi R&b'*

btna tm proxtmus.Hc

tioAt $i ig be m&ieM* •
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LaWw From 20.1:02,5. they were ^T«%«^m, CatechifedA

from 25. to 30, they were as it were Batchelors : at jo.

they were Mailers of Arc ask were* at 50. overfeersoi

others.

So in the Chriftian Church, they had their degrees in'

the fchooles. Firft, they were *u *« ftlatores, Rejolven of

doubis : Secondly, they werev^™, Profolutores, Re/el

versofhard Quehions : Thirdly, *&&*"**, deciders ofCon-

troverfies,

There was great modefty in the Schoollers at thofe

times.

They called onely themfclves Talmidchakamydifcipu

!osf*pientum^Di(cif>le$cftbewtfo and their greateit title

was Talmrd tor4 difcipulus legu, a Scholler ofthe law ,
c The

Greeks followed their modefty. At the firft , thofe who
went to Athens to ftudy the fii ft yeare, they were called

*«& xvije.- The fecoHd yeare, Bot ^.k^p^ lovers ofwife-
dome. The third yeare, they were called Rbetores, Rheto-

ricians. The fourth yeare, they were called tin* fooles^

the more they kaew,the leffe they thought or theiifclves

it is but the flndow of knowledge which puffs up the

wife ofthis world.
They went not out of the Schooles, to undergoe any

publique calling, before they wcreenabled tote^ch.

They wondred to fee Saul prophecie upon a fuddaine,

lSam.\0 U.
PfaLX^S. De virtutein virtutem^from vertue to vertue:

Targum pjraphrafes it 3 Aitbbetb Mdra(ha,Ubeth Mtdra-
fba y that is i (choUinJcbolam, from degree to degree. Paul

will nor have we*t/r«f> young plants to be teachers, and
Naztanzen finds fault, Cum ante Unuinemdocent jenes

,

when they teach old men before they have haire on their

cheeks. * It is noted of the whelpes of the Lyonefle, that

thofe who have fharpeft pawes, they fo prick the matrix
ofchc mother, and make hafte to be bdrne, that they ne-

M 2 ver

Canon*

lUuft.

Canon!

Cottfir.

Haft.

mfl.



164 Ofthtir meere politick? cuftomes.

vcrcorueto cheit tuli ftrength, but are wtake all their

dayes^whereasthofe who have not fo fharpe pawc5,ftay

till their ordinary time come, and gets full ftrength. So
thefe Schollers, who through conceite of knowledge,

^haftentobcout, pricking the matrix in which they are

bred
?
come never rofuch maturity as others doe, who

ftayes their ordinary courfe.When the yong Birds begin

toflap with theirwings, their feathers not being fhong

enough, they are Cud ;
^i^yi^v, irritumfacere conatum^

,

To make their enterfrip folly* they will be r&vwft'^*.* that

is, to have their wings ready toflie before they befidget srid

they will feeme to match the Eagle himfelfe : fo leaving

their dammes,they become a prey to the Kites. Soitfa-

reth with young Schollers, who leave their mother the
Vniverfity too focme, they become a prey to lefuitcs and
Heretiques, their wings being too wcake.

SECTION VI.

Oftheir meere ?oliUck$ cuftomei.

Paka.gr. I.

Firft of'their CtviRtimes.

TH E day at the firft,was called a naturall day5feegin-

ning at the funne-fetting, containing 24. faoures.Y*

the which day 1/mote Egypt*Numb&.ijMQt in Exodm it is

exprefly faid,7#4/ they were kitted in the nightyEjW.11.4,

Thisdaywas called Gnerebh boief^Ve^era date\Tii>a->

mel^ the Greeks called it H/^/ev.^ \^fo$pf\ m'tfmnjg

and evening , night aud day.

The artificiall day was frpm theSunne rifingtd the

Sunnefetting.

Whyfitye here all the daylongfern mewing tiBnigbtiEx*-.

8. 1 4. fo in loh. 1 i .$ \Art there not twelve hotires in Mrday?

that is, from the Sunne rifing to the Sunne fetting.

This was called by the Greekes^f^o^^&^p^^/or..

"• —*:i—



Oftheir ciVill times. i65

C anm>

Canon ,

UlHft.

Canon.

Confar*

morning and evenings day andnight .

Thedaynacurall was devided into foure quadrants

or parts* or mifnaijathjvAtehes. The firft from the Sunne
fctting till midnight : thefecond from midnight, to the

Sunne rifing. the third from the Sunne rifing till the

midft of the day :-when the Sunne is faid to be in his

ftrengch : thefourth to the Stinne fetting.

The amficiall day was divided into Foure parts,

The firft from thetwi-light till the third houre: tlie fc-

cond to the (ixt houre; the third to theninth houre : and
the fourth till night,

The Hebrews divided their night into three watches,

and every watch had foure houres. The firft from the

beginning of the night till t&e fourth houre, this was cal-

ledcaput Vigtliarnm^ the beginning qfthe watch, Lfim % i %

19 .the fecond media Vigtlia^ middle watch. ludg % 7 .19

,

the third
5
Vigilia matutinajhc morning watch! ExU.t^,

14,

The Romans divided the night into foure watche3,and

every watch had three houres. This divifioncftheday

(by the Iewes)lafted until the captivity,where they lear-

ned the divifion of the day into houres, Mac. 14,2 4.
• Nabopolafar^ underftanding of Ezecbias recovery, and

how the Sunne went backc in his Diall fo many degrees,

began to device the day into houres.

The houres in this Disll
x
are called un-equall houresj

notinthisrefpedi. that fome houres in one day are Ion-
j

geror ftiorter than others are : but com paring ofone day
j

withanother, the houres are longer or fhoiter>according
j

as the Sunne afcends and defcends frona the£q\iino^iall
|

to the Tropickcs. /
This in*equalit)^<#tf2e houres, and lengthening br

\

fhbrtningof thcvtjayv was knowne by the fignes.inthe
j

Zodiacke, and ribe Sunnes remooving from the one

!

Tropicke to the other, having paft tnc Equoino&iall
j

Scat\de emend. temj>*

M ? lme



Thepatterne ofAhaz Diall, fiewing \ z jnequall koures every day.

OGCIDENS.
The Hebrcwes

call thefe unequall

houres,Shagna %*te-

k*Uh ; and the

Greckes ,
*&<?iK*h

TemporarUiznd the

Latines Hora Plane-

taria , PJanetarie

houres.

GO

TheEquirioftiall

houres by the He-
brcwcs,wcrc called

Shagna Ie[hara
y and

by the Greckes Vh

i Ahaz> Diall was

| not diftinguiflied

c'l^y fatie Minutes^

$ y (which is an houre)

as our Dials arc, but

by halfe houres, cal-

led CoMmatapx de-

grees, wherofthere

was 24. in one day.

'3

2 This Diall is in the

§ elevation of the 3 2.

g.? degrees , In fob
^axis mtindi , /» r£<?

*< jpa/4r gronnd. For it

can hardly be made
upon one Hori-

zontal! , Meridio-

nal!,Vertical, or E-
^uiuo&iall ground.

t •



Oftheir civiR times.

C4H3K.

Confir.

funjnEfAido*,

line j this in-equalityofhoures 3 with us here in Scot-

land would be very great : for our longefl: day on the

Seuth part hath 18. Equino&iail houres 5 and our (hor

teft day but fixe Equino&iall houres . Co that if the in c-

quall houres ware let on our Dials; there would be great

in-eqaality • for,in Summer the in-equall houres,would

containean houre and an halfe ofEquino&iall houres ,

&inWiarerthe unequal! houres would 6c halfe Equi-

no&iall houses. But inludea when the day is longcft,

ithathfoureteene equall houres, and when it was fhor-

teft ten houres: Hence it is that there isbutfmallodds

in their in-equall houres.

Thefe degrees upon Ahaz Diall, were halfe houres

.

The Prophet gives him his choice, whether Hee will

hivethe Sunne togo ten degrees baokmrdjr ten degrees for-

mrdyi King.io>9. This cannot be meant offull houres,

for the Sunne doth not fliine twenty full houres upon no
Diall unlefle the Diall were under the Pole. When the

miracle was wr&ught^the Sunne was at the fiftful houre.

The Sunne is brought backe ten degrees, that is, five

whole hourcs
5
then it comes forward againe ten degrees;

five full houres$ then it goes forward two degrees to the

fist houre, that makes fixteene houres, then fixe houres

to the Sunne fet : fo that this day was twenty two houres

prolonged.

This miracle feemesto be wrought in the declinati-

on of the Sunne, when it comes towards Capricorne,bc-

caufewhenit is paft the Equinoxe towards Cancert it

ftiewcs not twenty-foure full degrees upon that Tro-

pickejforitgivesnofhaddowonittill the third houre,

and none after the ninth
h
therefore the King could not

chufe to have it goe back or forward tenne degrees upon

it.

An houre iscither a fimple houre, or
#
compound.

Acompound, is the fourth part ofa natural day,which

=*==_-____ M 4 hath

Canon.

JUnft.



i6S 0/ their moneths,

V and itis Cdlle3

the thirJhour.

>lhe fecond Qu+z

Jrant, isfromtfit

fhridhour toth

fix*- houre >an<l

Canon*

. Waft.
ScdUcmtJtdJ, l •

hathfoure quadrants, every one of thefe quadrants hath
three (imple houres, and it takes the denomination from
the laft ofthe three houres.

Thcfirft qi3adrant,isfrom the SunneriGng tothe third
houre^and it is called the fixt houre.

The third quadrant, from the fixt to the ninth, and it

is called the ninth houre,

The laft quadrant, from the ninth to the Stmne fet3and
it is called the laft houre.

So Marke and Luke arc to be reconciled. M^rke i ?.

2 8. And it was*font the thirdhoure when he was crucified.

Luke. 2
f: 44. And it was tbout the fixt houre whet$ he was

crucified: that is when the third houre was ended, and
the fixt h9urc beginning and not finished. The diftin-

<Sion of the great houres from the lefle, may be fecne
here.

Houres.0 Great,

Small.

>Orientall.

Occident. I

1 2 * 4

'l.*.J.<|..f«6.7«8.J\l<vii.i2

,78.9.iG.!M:.l :.3.4..y.6#

Paragr.1L.
Ofthetr Months,

THeir moneths confifted of full thirty dayes at the
firft.

Before the children ofifnelaxat out of Egypt , they

followed the Egyptians and Chaldeans, reckoning their

saoneths according to the courfe of the Sunne,and their

maneths were fullthirty dayes, as raay be gathered out

of (7^.8.4,4,651 3,14^ The Flood began to waxe the

fcventh day of the fecond moneth, and it began to de-

creafe ipon the feventh day of the feventh month ; now
from the feventh day of the fecond month, till the

feventh day of iht feventh month, are reckoned by the

Scrip,



Oftheir reckoning oftheiryeare. I<5p

Scripture
?
a hundred and fifty dayes, which being divi- I

did by thirty,giveth to every jnoneth thirty dayes, and

maketh fixe moneths. So after they came out of Egypt
,

their months were alfo thirty dayes
3
2V/^. 1 1 . i $xe(hill

net eate one day^neitherfive dayes^neither tenne dayes^ but

even a whole month s where we may fee that he goeth by
gradation,from one^five, tenne, and fo to twenty, and
thirty.

Towcpreflethatthe monethhad thirty dayes, Cko*

holm propounded this riddlc,of a father that had twelve

ibnneSjand every fonnc had thirty children.

Al(J& Ki'Jrm i&W j'JW,tfi ^iaVTifJLiKcLtVCfJy

A$tivu.79i Si ovnu diropbiwnv d^divu.

That is.

One Father bath twelvefonnei^ andevery brother

His thirty children hath^ not one like t'other %

They partly bU h$ %
Andpartly white , arethey :

Stilldeathlejk>andyet dying everyday*

Parage III.

Ofthe reckoning oftheir Tear/.

THey reckoned their yearc by the Sunue in their ci-

vill affaires.

5 This ycare was divided in foure tekuphesot quarters.

Firft,iV//&*.2 Elul. $.Tt%ri.4>Scbebath.

h None of thefe properly was called tekuph except tiz>

ti %
therefore it was called exitus annivelrevoluth anni,

the end or returning oftheyeare* As Exod. 2 1 Xe (hall keepe

thefeafi of Tabernacles in the end of the jeare. Ntfan was

called converfio anni* 1 King t 2o.z6When Kings goe fo,th

to batteSin the beginning ofthe yeare.

Fix&ftom Ntfa^thcy reckoned ^heirfeafts, aad the

reigne

Jilujf,

fTheodnwQaz,*.

C*H0H*

I Sc4t.$Mi?td ttmp*

h 8nxt.de Sjnag.I*dt



jo Ofthe reckoning oftheir yeare.

raigne oftheir Kings -.for ifthe King had beenc Crow-
ned Jbut a day before M*rch, the moneth ofM/S* or

Marches faid to be the fecond ycare ofhis raigne : So
bis fir ft yeare was not alwayes a compleate yeare.They
reckoned from this time their civill contra&s, bonds

and obligations.

Seeondly
5
from£/W (anfwering to our Angujl) they

reckoned the age of their young beads, out of which

they were to pay tythe to the Lord,none of their beads

were tythed before EluL

ThirdIy,from Tizri (anfwering to our September)

they reckoned the feventh yeare of the reftingof the

land,and their Iubilies. and from this time they rec-

koned how long their trees were circumcifed or uncir-

cumcifed 5 ifa tree had beene planted in the moneth of
l**e

%
or in the end of^£0/?, it was reckoned for a full

y eare ; and Tizri began the fecond yeare ef it 5 fo that

the tree was reckoned circumcifed, if it had grawne

I

two full yeares .- if it had but one month more, itwas
three yeares,ifit was not planted in September.

From 5w4/(anfweringto our UnuAry) they reckon-

ed all their trees which payed fruit .- the trees which be.

gan to flourifh then,ofthefe onely they payed tythc,but

thofe which were ripe before that moneth, they payed
not tythe of them ; as of the Citron and Date $ but

thefe which began to bloffbme then/ or was fooneafter

ripe,they payed tythe of them.

SECTION VIL

OfCiviltPerfom,

P A R A g r. I»

Ofthe hon&ur which theygave to their Kings.

THey had their Kings in great reverence, and did

fundry things
: ft token of homage [and obedience

uatothem. Firft, \



Of the honourlbhich theygaVe to their I\ings.

Firft,they anoynted their king, ludg.^xS. I honour

God^andmen^ faidthe Olive Tree: how honoured it

God ? in anoynting his Kings, who were his anoynted.

That they mightamynt Abimelech Kingjudg^. 6. Ahi-

mekcb was made their King, yet he was not anoynted

:

but Kings are dcfcribed by this adjunct, becaufe it was
ufuall in Iudea to anoynt their Kings. So E/ay 45. 1 , The

Lord/aid to his anoynted Cyrus.Yet we reade not that the

Perfians anoynted their Kings, but he is faidtobeea-

noynted,becaufe it was ufuall in Iudea.

The fame oyntraent which anoynted the high Prieft,

anoynted the King (being both types of Icfus Chrift)

Zacb.^ Tbefe are the Wo Olive trees(landing before the

Lord of the whole earth. Targum k expounds it of Iofua

&cZ* oba/re

I

twho were anoynted the one for thePrieft-

ho©d, and the other for the Princely government with

the feltc fame oyle:contrary to the pofition of * Bekamts,

that will have the King anoynted with an inferiour fort

of oyle,and fet up the high Prieft above him.

The difference in their anoynting was this, the King

when he was anoynted,the home ©f oyle was firft pow-
red upen his head : thenhec was anoynted after the

forme ofa crowne betwixt his cye-browes : thirdly,the

reft of the oyle * as powred upon his head againe % but

they onely powred it on the Priefts head. The Prophets

annoynted bim,i KingA9 .17. And Salomon was anoyn-

ted by Sadock in the prefeace of Nathan.

The King was anoynted for himfelfe and his pofte*

rity , and the firft of the family onely, as Saul, David 1

except when there fell a great flrife
5
as Salomon for Ado-

njab,!e<u fox Atbalta, loachaa for his eldeft brother /oa-

kim.
,

The Kings of luda were annoynted plentifully with

an home of oyle, to fignifie the perpetuity of their

kingd©iBe;buiS*#/and/*£wwert anoynted cnely kn-

ttcula,



1 7* Of the honour Tthicb theygalte their King*

Canon,

Cotjfir*

IMufi.

* DeofctfUtUuemprQ
yenerittenef/omtnt

Hehd.
The Hebrews put kif-

fing forMTorflipping.

fanon.

m Petrus Cun&ui de

: n Trim\w4fecab.

tkuUfvhh&crufeofoyU^ tofignifie the ftiort induxance

of their kingdome.

There was oleum un5lionis^ oleum opobalfami, thetyle

ofanoynling^and the oyle offrveete balme-% the pofterity of

David were anoynted oleo unRionu, but others, cpebd-

famo.

He who anoynted the King, gave him a kiffe of ho-

mage, i Sam. 10. i jhen Samuel Uokeaviall ofoyle% and

powredit upon hh held and kijfedhim. So, Kiffe the Sonne,

Pfal. 2. In token of homage that he was anoynted King
by God his Father, the Church was to give him the

kiffe of homage : The Idolaters, Sofea 13.2. gave this

kiffe ofhomage to their idols which was due to Chrift
;

and lob 31*purges himfelfe of this, thatwhen he law the

Sunne he kiffed not his hand: the idolaters becaufe they

could not reach to the Sunne to kifle it, they killed their

hand,and fo wor fhipped the Sunne. So the Arabians

when they fee the new Moone they leape for joy, and

kiffe their hand to her.

When the King was created they fent gifts to him. 1,

Sam. 10.2 7. The children ofBelial brought him nopre/ents.

So the Wi/e men of the Eaft brought to Chrift as a

Kinggold^myrrhe^ndfrankincenfe.

All forts of perfons did homage fo him. ™It was or-

dained that the high Prieft himfelfe fhould bow before

him,as Nathan did before Dividend ftand before him

;

except onely. when he fought connfeU of the Lord for

bimjthen theKiagwas to ftand before the high Prieft;

and none might fit in the court of the Temple but. the

King. 2 .Sam. 7. 18. Davidfat before the Lord, then the 1

KingfitinthegateofBe»)4min,butthcKigh Prieft flood.
;

AndthcHcbrevvcsfay, "that the Prieft both judged 1

and was judged. 2. that he bore witnefle, andwitnefle
j

was borne againft him . 3. that the Prieft in the Temple
ft.oo&bMdooicd.Adifcatceabanteumpro uxore^ that is,

'

if
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ifhe had married Contrary to the Law, they pulled off

his fhoocs from his feete, and he was called difcalceatw

in lfrael
5
according to the Law^/A.3. But they fay of

the King
5
that he neither borewitnefle, nor witnefle was

borne againft him.2.he neither iudged in Synedrio^ nor

was judged. 3.when he was in the Temple he pulled not

off his fhooes ^neither whom foever he marryed, might

they pull off his fhooe for chat.

In all things the King was above the Priefij there-

fore David calles himfclfe,!' King.i^^The lordofsad-

dock the high Prieft.

David the Kingwore fome ornaments belonging to

the Priefts, iSam. $o.Apflkavit amiculum el David,to Da-

tW,tl&( is
3
hc put it upon David(not that the Prieft put

it upon himklk^Davidit cauf&fir Davids caufe, as lumus

tranflates it) for his kingdome was regnum Sacerdotalej

Pritftly kingdom^nd hfc wore it becaufe he was a perpe-

tuall type ofChrift : he might be called a Prieft as Mo-
{esfJd^&Mojfes inter Sacerdotes, MofesamongU the

Ptiefts.

They were fabjed and obedient unto him. Pre. 24.

2 i.Teare God andhonour the King, and have nothing to doe

with shonim, rebels : Thofe who varyed from the com-

mands of God and the King were called (honim
K
hence

come bafhonimjnho taught that no King fhoald bee ac-

knowledged npon the earth but onely God : fuch were

the degenerate Efficans, who thought it impiety to bee

fubjeatoanyman;/»^^/^^5
who perifhedinthe

confpiracie,was the chiefe ofthefe ;
they were called,

Virga rebellamium itherodde ofrebeSion.

They acknowledged their fubjedion to their Kings?

by admitting his image or name upon their coynes,

When the Church was in a family, they had the

print ofa lambc upon their coynes, Ht bought it withfo

many Umbes :.but Stephen, Atls 7.fay?s, -with Jo rntny

penes

"75

Canon*

Confir.

Illtifi

Canon*

Gen. 33, 19*
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peeces offilven thar is, with fo many pceces of filver

which had the print of a lambe upon them.

In the firft ages they gave thcmfelves to paQorage.

Therefore i.they called the figncsofthe heaven by their

names, as Taurm,and Arses. t» when they would fignifie

any excellent thing, they put the name &* before it, as

faovzoea great figge: bucephalus, fartft? 3. they put the

figure of the bead upon their money, therefore it was

csXkdfecunia apecuie.

But when Kings reiga'd ever them, they carried their

name or image in their coyoe. * the fickle had upon the

one fide Airom rod and upon the other fide the pot with
Mmn% 1 and about it the infcriprion upon the one fide

(My lerufalem) and upan the other ( the (ickleofJfrael)

and above memfbim^ rex Salomon^ King Salomon in token

oftheir fubie&ion to him.

When they were under the PerfianKings
t
they had the

imageof the Princes upon their coyne ; this money was
called jf*pw»E/dr4 8.27, and \Cbron 2*,hotn Danw
Uyflafpu who reign'd the : taking away altph ("which the

Chaldeans prepoie to names J it founds almoil barm.
In the dayes ofthe Roauos,they had the ^mage ofCd/ar

upon their coynewbofe image hath it}C*fan % Mat>i% 2 i.

In the time ofHadrian the Emperour, fl*r cwfc* gathe-

red an army and laboured torcftorc the Common-weale

to the Iewes againe, for that caufc they called him Ben

eoki£>4^filinmftell*, and heapplyed to himfelfe the words
oiBaalams prophecy, procefsit ftella ex Iacob

t

there (hall d-

rife a Starre out tflacob, Num. 2^, 1 7. The rebels in token

oftheir fubirti ion to him called their coyne by hisname

megmth Cotfetyathfboli Cosbitifiosbie*farthemfcut when
they faw themlelves deceived,they called him Btncotzu

filium mendacijsthefonnc ofa lye.

The Chriflians afterward put not upon their money,
the image oftheir Kings- but fometimes the Crofle- co-

loured

L
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loured over with reddc Lead, to fignifie the blood of
Chrift^and a crownc upon the toppe of it, to fignifie his
triumph.

Afterwards * they added the myfterieofthe Trinitie.

i.aCIoud,and a voyce comming out ofit. ;*/<im&. 3.17.
This is mj vet11'belovedjyc* 2 .a Lambe ,and a Dove.

3 %the
myftery ©fBaptifme was expretfed upon it.

Sometimes the Iewes in token of lubje&ion to their

Kings, begun their accounts and reckonings of their

year csfrom his reignc.

When Alexander the Great entred into Ierufalem,

gad faw the glory of the Temple, heblefled the God
of Ifrael :anddcfired one thing of Simeon, or laddus

then high Priefts, that he would fet up his image in the

Temple 5 whichhe refufcd,telling him that it was con-

trary to the Law ofGod : but he offered two things to

the King. 1. that they fhould begin their accounts and
reckonings from that time, that hee entred into Ierufa-

lem : this was called mimjanfetarat, nurneratio contraftu-

um^ the number *fcentralis. When Alexander was dead,

*SV/<?//^ fucceeding to him 3
they called it ara Seleucida.

mm Alexandra The feconcl thing which hee offered to

him was this,that all the Priefts fans that yeare fhould

be called Alexanders , which accordingly came topafle.

r The Priefts then befought ^Alexander ^ that he would
rcmitthctributeofthe7.yeare to them, whichhewil-

lingly granted to them .

In token oftheir fubjedion to their Kings, they pay-

ed cuftame and tribute to him ,Efdtas 4,14. it is called

Iributum tranfeuntiumfhe tribute ofpajfsing by^ becaufe it

was given to the Kiags, firft when they palled by the

townes which they conquered: and in the new Tcfta-

ment it was callcd
3
argentum capttatioxti

%
becaufe they

payed it, viritim, head by heAd. Hence among us come
thefe duties called kanes, kane in the trifh tongue is cal-

led the head. Section

*Sc4ii£tr%*pfi>

q Rdbhi, frdd Bdritlo-

MM*.

r Mdjmtnse,

*^Br—-^«=- =«-
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Canon*

Rotunddt'tG mweri.

Canon.

» Drufex T*tm<

OftheirJudicatories and Judges

Section VIII.
OfCiviUplaces.

Para. I.

Oftheir Judicatories and fudges

.

THere were three civill Judicatories amongft the

Iewes.

The firft wafcthe great SyntdricnJuAgement feateMd
they were called rtw^hy fitters in judgement. Hence
came Sanedrimamongft the Rabbins, and the judge**

men t place Sjneirton\ fo it was called beth din
y
downs

ludicijjhe heufe ofJudgement : and the Senate it felfc was

called beth dinjmetonymice*

Parage I. Diatribe l #

Ofthe number which fate in this firft ludicatorie*

THere were 72 •who fate in this judgement, fixe for

every tribe- but for making round the number,they
werecalkd7o.SoZ*ife 10. 1. in the Syriackeici$72.

Diiciples
3
yet they are called the 70.Difciples. So 'be

70.who translated the Bible : When there were ever

7 2 .proffer rotundationein numtri.

1

PARag. I. Diatriba u
Theperfons who fate in this luiicatorie.

IN this Iudicatorie,there fate Ecclcfiaftickeand Civi'l

fudges.
f Thefirft was Najhi or Rofeh Hayfchiba, caput curia

%

the head ofthe Court : there was another next unto him,

who was called (Abb beth din)pater domus \udici/^ thefa-

therof the houfe of judgement. He was next unto the

Princc,and fate at his right hand ; thefe two fare a little

feparare from the reft, and the reft in a femi-circle be-

fore them.
For
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Canon

For the Ecclefiafticall matters fate, Cohen haggadoltth
high PricftiandSzgzn thefecond high PrieJl

y
Iert$i,2 King.

flL .

,
- _. i .

-
' —

. r-
--

V-

t^ARAG. L Diatriba
g #

Ofthemanneroftheir eleUim.

THere were fome Ceremonies u fed in their Ele#i-

on

"At the firft they were chefen by laying on of hands

upon them, calledfem*cbay
by the Grcekes x^ ^'** ira-

pofition. So Moyfei and iofuab layd hands upon the 70.

Elders,and then the holy Spirit came upon them. After-

ward, the ceremony of laying on of bands was appoin-

ted to be given by none but by Rabbi Hilld
y
who was one

ofthe matters ofthe great Sjnedrion. Laftly,this iaipofiri-

onofhands, went out ofufearoongft them. And there

was a verfeonely repeated, as Maymme certifies, when
thsy were admited, which was this . Ecce mwus tibiim-

pojita eft, datur.quepotefias tibi exercendi eti&m criminalU.

Behold^ hands are laid upon tbes^ndpower isgiuen to thee to

exercifi crimi&allthwgs.

Paragr. I. frMrfe
7beproperties requiredin them.

GOd required fundry properties in them*who fhould

fit in this Indicatory.

I

Five ofthem are fet downe»£W. xS.and the i&jDeut.

c The Iewes addc, that there were two moe requiftte:

1. that they (hould be skilfull in ei e-yojaoguages, that

I
fo they might fpeake to any ftcanger, not by aalnterpre-

1 tor, but who had that gift? not Moyfes hiuafelfc. The
.

:
fecond, that they fliould be skilfull in TMagicke3

that fo
j

Canon.*

Cwf.

tTalmyhfctdMn

N they
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III*/}.

they might be the more able to try the Magicians, but'

this were impious,

There was one fpeciall priviledgeinthishoufe, that.

Ggd fpaU. immediately by his owne voyce, thrice in

thitboufc. I Sam. ii. J Rabbi Salomon tcdifics^Qnjodfilis

mom exibat& dixit(ya\omsr in numero jingul*$j ScilDc-

m idoecbatquotejits ^ Vo$ teftificaminide eo quod tfl in 4-

perto, ego de eo quod eftm occulto. That an eccho wentforth

andjaiU\ to wit, God^ andthewitneffefatd^ Toutefltfieof

thai which is oper^but I tefltfie ofthat which is hid. This he

did to let them fec> that God iatjamongfl; the midit of

theGod$./y<*/.82.

They late in krufalem, in atrio ternpli^ in the entry of
the Temple % it was called gazitb^zpavementedplace*

fanon.

Confir,

Mat 19>3 7-

I.

u TA^mJeruf

Deut27.iS #

Paragr.I. T)irtrtba 5.

Ofthe matters which they fudged.

THis ludicatory iudged matters ofgreateft weight.

O lerujdlemjerufalemjvbtcb ktHeft the ProphetSi So
a Prophet mufi not die out ofitrufalem.

He alludes here to this great ludicatory. forafalfe

Prophet was onely iudged at Ierufalena. By the great

Sjncdrion, they iudged the Prophets, ifthey bad beene

falfe Prophets.
11 They iudged in this Iudieatory, Zekenrnumarafenem

rebtUemy a rebellious oldman : fuch a one was Anan, fenex

apofiata^ an old Jpo(!ate, who ftrengthened the Sadd uces.

Thofe who having heard the conclufiSs of thefynedrion,

and would yetnotwithftanding conrinue ©bftinatcand

draw away others,were condemned by this ludicatory.

They iudged upon a tribe, if it made d-feClion, and

when to make warre, and when not,

The way ho^y they^Jrflw tryedchefalfe Prophets,

(fay the Iewes)was this,U he had .hreatned a lodgement

to
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to come,althoagh it came not:yct he was not a falfe Pro-
[

phet for that .• for God( fay they ) is graciotu , as he wa s to

the Nintvites, & Ezehas.ButWhe promifed a good thing

and it came nottopafle, then hec was a Iyer, Fer every

good thing which God promifed he performed: fo lere-

mie tried Ananias , to be a falfe prophet, becaufe he pro-

mifed a goad thing to ZedekUh^nd it came not to pafle.

Paragr. IL

Ofthefecond Judicatory.

T*He fecand Iudicatory confiftedofij.perfons, and
* th^y iudged ofcommon criminal caufes :they were

called Dine mphjhth^ Indices animarum : becaufe they

iudgeehfitfe a!fo.

Tlu moil iold that Chrift, ;*/;/£. 5. alludes to thefe

three Iudicatories, which were amongft the Icwcs : but

this cannot ftand with the text, for Chrift was fpeaking

immediately before of murther, and fayes,/fV who kiBes

amm is guilty of judgement t In their leaft Judicatory,

they iudged not ofmurther, and when theyafligne the

third to Gehenna they punifhed none in Gehenna : there-

fore Chrift ofpurpofe changes the phrafe,which is to be

marked, mwhiitfyrit, is worthy ofJudgement f So
tffagtyffc ofthe counted : but afterward in the accufative,

hoywvviuTMyiivmv-, isworchyof hell fire • therefore itit

more probable which caninius writes, that there was a
fire alwayes burning in Gehennas confume the filth

5and
the cadcafes caft out there.and Chrift alludes to that fire.

icr.28.13.

Paragr. 1 1, Diatriba 1.

The placewhere theyfate.

1 Hey fate in the gates ofthe City. #

Matth. i€. 18, the gates ofheS [had notprevaile a^

N a gain/i

fansn.

Mfir.
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gainfiyou. The gates were the places, where butnthcir

itrength was, and their councell fate.- Charts meaning

is chenjthat neither the craft ofthe Dcvil,nor his ftrengih

(hall prevaile againft his Church,

Amos f.I^.

>

Cdqon*

Mutt.

ySfe the Chaldie Para*
ph raft upon Ge/xejis,

Geo. 2.

Canon.

,>5-

Cmon¥

lUvft.

Parage, II I.

Ofthe thi r JJudicatory.

THe third Indicatory con lifted of three at the leaft.

The Iewes fay. yQ*od Detu Sanfttu & domm lu

diet/ eim fecerunt hominem that #, that God andiufltce have

made man. Duo qui indicant eotum nonefltudtc turn JVnen

two iudge they have no tudgement. Per domum iuitcij ctw,

they meane the Trinity ofpcrfons, alluding to this ludi-

catory which confided of three.

la every village where there were but 120. perfons,

this ludicatoty fate.

They ludgedof inferiour things, as of whipping, and
of goods,and thcrfore they were called Dinemammonoth

iudicespecuniarum.

Pa ragrapeJIIL
Ofthe time when they fudged,

THcy iudged m naoft fit tiracs
3
froni the morning till

the fixt houre.

lexeme 1 1. 1 2. Judgeye iudgement in the morning. SaU*

mon pronounces a curfe upon the land who[e Kingu a child

\

andwhofi Princes eate in the morning, Ecc/ef. io.a&if hee

fhould fay, when they [fjould be iudgtng thepeoplem It was
great iniquity then to condemne our Lord in the night.

When they pronounced fentence of condemnation

they farted*

When Nabotbwzs t©beftonedtodeatb,they proclai-

med a iaft j they iay
3
to loofe or fave an Ifraelite., is as

much
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.

much as to preferve or deftroy the frameof the world.

In executing ofcrimioall caufes,they did it with great

deliberation; in other caufes they needed not fuch deli-

beration.

* Ther came foure caufes before Moy/es
y
in two ofthem

be made ha(le3 in two ofthem hemade delay. The firft

was of thefe wh© were uncleane, chat they might not

care the PafTeover: the fecond was touching the daugh-

ters jof Zelophkad^ in thefetwo caufes hee made hafte :

but when the caufe of the blafphemercame before him,

Levit. 24. and of hira who gathered the flicks upon the

Sabboth, in thefetwo he faid (mn audivi, I heard it not)

to teach the Mafters of ihefynedrionjo expect what they

were to heare ofthe Lord, before they gave fentence in

weighty caufes.

When they iudged they fate.

Exod. 1 8. i^tlVby fit ye altthe day long': So 2 Sam.j. 18,

Sfc Pfal. 2 . He whofits in the heaven laughes them to [corn?,

thztisjvhciudges.

The parries flood before the iudges.E/ijr. 50. 3. Let us

ftand together-, that is, fleade together.

The accufer flood at the right hand of him, who was

accufed.

Pfil. 10 9*Set an adverfary
y
who may ftand At his right

hand) to witjto accufc. Zacb.$.u Sathanftoodat the right

handoflofuaby to wit, to sccufe.

Tbcdepofitionof the witEeffcsmuft becleareande-

vident.

* They deponed after this fort.i,they muft teftific from
their owne light. 2. what day ofthe monerh fuch a thing

wasdone. 3. whatmonethoftheyeare fuchathingwas
done. 4. what feavehth yeare ofthe Iubilie.

The party accufed fpake for himfelfe, he had not an

Advocate to fpeake for him.

Pf*l. 1©?. 7. When he/haH come topleatteJet himgeeforth

t
N 3 con*

Canon*

»fi
z TdrZZtnath* t* Num.
9.8.

Canon*

Cmf.

Canon,

C°4r

Canon.

lllu(t.

$defi-t Ttttl$cum»

Canon ,

Corf.
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ifort.

b M9<a GtYHr,denfii<

$ Cicero*

Canon*

ISufi.

condemned. And let his fupplications be turned into condem -

nation. Whatfoever heipakefor hif«fdfe, orbefought
the judges in his favour, it was all turned againft him-
Our comfort at the laftday, fhall be this : that Sathan

the accufcr fhall not fland at the right hand to accufe us

and that we (hall have Iefus the iutt as our Advocate to

fpeakeforus. 1/^.2.1.2.

v

b There fare two fcribes, one at the right hand ofthe
Iudgcs,who wrote the fentence ofabfolution : another

at their left hand, who wrote the fentence of condemna-
tion.

Chrift alludes to this forme, when heefayes
$ Hee flail

ftt thejheepe at his right handfind at the left bandjbegoats.
After examination they gave out fentence, the cheife

Iudge faid, Thou N. art Tz>addhk> i*Jt> but thou R. art Ra-
fbang, MftxQh guilty. Numb.^.^o. wicked todie,that
is, guilty. So. P/W.ic;9.7.fuchaone was called Bendina

i

film iudicij^ the fonnc of Iudgemenr. GgitMtfj mdicare,
to iudge : was of him who was iudged, and not of him
who iudged, attivumjropajfivo. So, Prov.i 5. 6.Phil. 1

.

2 J.) That tbon may before when thou iudgeft,that is, when
thou ftands as it were to be ludged

y
which the Apoftle

tranflates ihu$$tbat thoumay overcome when thou iudgeft.

Why > becaufe thofc onely who were pure overcame in

iudgemenr.

He whowasabfolved, wasfaid toftandin thecoun-
cell, but the condemned, was faid to fall. P/ali.The wic-
ked fhaUnot fland in iudgement . Taigum^theyjhallnotbe
iujiijied. The Latines following this phrafe, fay, * Steti .

mm infenatn^dX is, weprevailed in the Senate.

The Greekes ufed other formes in abfolation and con-
demnation.

They gave to thofe who wereahfolued awhiteftonc,

» ffa£* ad 4n<phs, fervans calculu*
% thefaving ftone > the other

was called if&t*$~*i*<fa* the condemning or blacke (lone.

John
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IobnReveLi. 12. alludes to this forme,/* him whaover -

commeth, iwi&givea white $ene. dThe Athenians ufed

to condemne to banifhraent, the guilty by an Oy fter-

fhell, that was called Ss-p*x#^3i?, and fometimes by an O-

liveleafe, and that was called ^r^/^kTwo things be-

longstotheIudge,iuftice, and judgement, whenthefe

two are ioyned together, iufticeugnifits the punifhing

ofthe wicked ,and by iudgment the abfoluing ofthe righ-

teous^**. 1 8. To doewjliee anLiudgtment.

PARAGRi V.

Oftheirfoure eapitaUfunifhrnents^ rvbich they calldeathes.

THere were foure capital puniflamentsufaal amongft

them, Stoning, Strangling, Burning, and Behea-

ding,

Thofe who .denied the foundation or the Articles of
the faith, czlledgn/cfareemund, fundamentum fide/ 5 cn-

phaztbagnickar^ negamfundamentte#z,denying the founda-

tion, thofe were ftoned to death: fuch were the idolater,

and theblafpt'emcr.Z^/f, 24.14,

ThePharifesfay,;^ 8,5. that Moyfes commanded
the adulterer and the adultrefle to be ftoned to death :

but it is not cxprefly commanded in Moy/esLaw^ that

they fhould be ftoned • but onely that they fhould die the

death.

The manner of ftoning them wa^Deut.ij.jJhe hands

ofthemtnejfe fhallbe firft uponhim. They went up on an

high place, and the malefaftours hands being tyed, one

ofthevvitneffesftrookehim behindupontheloyr.es: If

he died not with that blow ,they tooke a ftone as great as

men could lift and caft upon him. If he dyed nor tht n
5

all

lfraelcaft (tones at him.

Where ever this phrafe is found in tfce Scriptur:

thelewes) his blood fc upon him^ it is to be under,

N 4

d Seal .ptdogAn Eufch,

Canon,

IPO
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fScaltufeh

Dotln

oiftoning, but where ever this phrafe is found {let him

die the death) and thepunifhmenc not fet downe in par-

ticular, it is to be under ftcod of (Wangling.

Their fecond fort ofdeath , was ftrangling, chanack,

fuffbeare, to choake. It was done by wrefting ot a cloath a-

bouc the malefadors necke, one pulling this way and an -

other that way.

Thofe who were ftrangled for greater ignominy, hung

upon the tree till night, and before the Sunne fet, they

were buried. Dent.

2

1.22. this was called Cnets tabali/ah,

Itgnumfufyendij, the hanging tree.

The Romanes afterward changed this ftrangling into

crucifying,and it was called Zekaphjrucifigerefo crucifie,

and the croffe was called Zekiph
?
crux,a Crofe^nd Gnetz

y

arbor
k

, a tree, and IfcwfiSvtm* lignumgemtnnm^ a double

tree.

Vpon the croffe, the malefaftor was firft hung up,and

1 then killed, Aits 10. &. but thofe who were ftrangled,

were fir ft killed, and then hung up.

This croffe had fomre things in it. u ArreUariumr the

majne tree. 1. u'.^Sc/w, fcabellum^ the tree which their

feetercas nailed to. 3. Lignum tranfverfu^ a croffe tree
,

whereunto their arcaes were faftned with cordes, and

theirhandsnailed.4. tf?rtt#, the title, the place above

his head where the inferiptiori was put. It had not a fift

part (as focne dee thinkej called <*w*> whereupon they

did ride (as it were/neither were they called crucifali
:
to

leap upon the croffe,or 5
afemdemsin crucem, togoe up to the

croffe, becaufe they went op to this vvyp*. 1 butbecaufe

they afcended upon faamtew, the place where their

fectc ftood. C&nnmine the Great, aboltfhed jfirft this

kinde ofdcath,for honour of Chrift who fuffcred on the

croffe.

Here the great providence of God is to be marked ,al-

though the Romans changed the forme of the death,

yet



Punijhtnents. ,8 5

yet they changed fjot the tree,becaufe our Lord behoo-
ved to be made a curfe for us,hanging upon a tree.

Theconfequentsof finne,arefl]ame, paine, and the

curfe : Chrift fuffered all thefe upon the croffe
; paine,

for they racked and dif-joynted him,/y4/.2 2.i4.fhame
3

he fuffered (being naked) betwixt two theeves. 3. the
curfe ,becaufe he hung upon the tree.

Becaufe they were ufua'ly crucified uponthe croffe

the Apoftle,Galat.6 . 14,hyesfbe world is crucified to me^
that is,the glory of the world which deceived the fa Ife

Ap©ftles,is railed(as it were) to the croffe, and dead in

my judgement :that I account nothing of it.

He who was condemned to this kinde of death, car-

ried the croffe upon his necke,to the place of execution,

from the judgement Hall, It was laid upon Chrift, and
he not able to beare it, therefore tbey compelled Simon

of Cyrene to helpe him. He who bore this tree alfo,

was called F*rtifery
quiaferehatfurcam tbecaukhccarrim

ed a tree,onely for ignominy and not for death.

It was from this cuftome ofcarrying ofthe croffe tree
to the place ofexecution,that the phrafe in the Gofpell

is borrowedftake »pyour croffe andfollowmey
toaux 5.24.

s It was the cuftome ofthe Icwes, when they carryed

one to execution,there went o e before, fpeaking the fe

words : This mangoesforth to beput to this kinde of death
^

forfuch andfuch a crime\done infucb a place jnfuch a time*,

before (uchtvitnefies. ifany mxn have any thing tofay for
his defenceJet him come andfteake now. But the R omanes <

changed this forme,and put the caufe of his condemna-
tion inafuperfcription above his head, as in Chhfts
erode.

The fuperfcription was in Hebrew, Greeke, and La-

line : for it was the cuftome of the Romane Ernperours

when they fubducd a people, to fend their Edi&s to

thcrn,in their owns language, and then in Latinc. So
Pilate

I>eat.2i 23.

Woblr

g CatsfahtfontiBdrA*



i86 Oftheir Capitallpunijhments.

Ptlate being a Roman, puts up the infcription above

Chrift, in Hebrew, Greeke and Latine.

The third fort of punifhment, was called Saraphajmr-

ning
T
Levit.ii.9.

Afterward they ufed another fort of burning, which

they called Combnftio dnim<e
y
Tbe burning oftbefouletLevit

\9.lgne comburetuY. Let him bebuYnt mtbfiYe. Jonathan

the Chaldy paraphraft paraphafcs it thus • Hee JhaU be

buYnt, poWYing in botte Lead at bis mouth.

The ground ofthispunifhment they made to be this,

becaufc it is faidof Hadab and Abibtt, Combuftifynt in

animabus fuis , they were burnt in their fonlet* They fay

there was no burning in their bodyes : here wee fee up-

on what ridiculous ground they inftitute this punilh-

ment.

Their fourth fort,was Beheading.

Inallthefefortsof punifhroents, when the malefac-

tour was buried, ifhe had beene ftrangled, the cloath

which ftrangled him, was buried with him : fo the tree

upon the which he was hanged, fothe ftone which fto-

ned him, and the fword which beheaded him.

Afterward they added a fiftfort of punifbenent, to

witydrowningiMathAS^JtWYefatteY that a Mil-font

-were hunt about hisnecke^ and he weYe caftinto thefea. Mo-
il afinaYia. The Mil-ftones which they ufed were of two

forcs,the firft was Mola trufatitis^a lightJlone turnedabout

with a mans hand : the fecond was Mola afinayia, 4 heavy

ftone turned about by anA(fe. This they hung about his

necke who was to be drowned, to make hiaa finke the

fooner.

He caufes the wheele togee oveY the x&icked^ Pyov% 20.26.

Some hold, that Salomon alludes hereto a forme ofpu-

nishment ufed among the Iewes-, as the husbandman

brake fome fort ofgraine with the wheele, fo they brake

malefa&ors with the wheele : but Salomons meaning is;

As



Ofthe manner ofputtingntalefafiors to death.

As the wheele turnes over, iuft in the fameplace : So, <tt the

wicked bath doneflail be done to them.

Parage V. Diettriba i

Ofthe manner ofputting malefaflors to death.

THe place of execution was publique.

Bring htm out^ that all thepeople mayfeeand(landin

fear*.

Ir was iniquity then to behead A^# in the prifon : a-

mongft the Greekes.the place ofexecution was the pri-

fon,which in their language was calledhmi the place of

jufttce.

This place ofexecution, was called Golgotha^ theplace

ofdead mens skulls : bccaufe the dead fculles were rol-

led up there,which before was called mount Gareb. The

hill offculles\ becaufcthe lepers and difeafcd
3 were put

out there: afterwards for deteftation it was made the

place of execution.

i The gate by which they were carryed to the place

ofexecution-was called porta, vetw^ <velporta indict] \
the

oldgate^or thegate ofiudgememjhey went out of it , who
wcrecondemned.-the Apoftle^ffrJ.i 3. ha^h relation to

this
5
£*/ mfollow him without the gate.

They were miferable comforters to thofe whom they

executed*
k At the firft they tifed to give them winc,when they

were in the place ofexecution . Give wine to him who is

ofafadde heart : but afterwards they ufed to give him T/-

neger mingled with gall>xo make his head giddie, that he
might feele no paine^but Chrift: refufcd this. The Per-

sian Kings kept by them fondry forts ofpoy Ion, which
they ufed, either to hdften their deaths or to mitigate their

p&ine. They had no proper officer, vyho executed the

gui!tie,for iometimestheGaptaineof the guard did it,

there-

,87
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i88 Oftheirpunifhments not Capital!.

Canon

m*fi.

Canon.

mDrufpr&t,

therefore he was called muSiator^Gen.i 7.3 9.Sometimes

theludge, as Samuel killed Hagag^i Sam. 15*33- anc*

fometimes one ofrhe guard, as he Cent Spiculatorem one

of his pike-men to behead Iohn^M^k*^7* improper*

ly translated a Hang-man.

Parage VI. Biatriba 1.

Oftheir punifhments not CapitaB%

npHeirpunifhmentsootcapitall, were three, impri-
*- fonment,whipping,and mutilation.

Three things arc ncceffary for the health ofmans bo-

die.i .motion.* quits or reft. 3.intcgritie.Imprifonment,

is contrary to motion- whipping, is contrary to reft 5

and HWtilation,is contrary to integrity of body.

They had two forts of prifoners, free prifoners, and

more ftraitly kept in prifon.

Their free prifoners they fuffered ta goe out all the

day long fettered,to worke, but caufed them to come to

the prifonat night $./£*4 theyJhaSbegathered** the cap-

tives to the prijowthc morrow they were brought againe

to their worke.So the Romane prifoners were fuffered

t® goe abroad all the daytherefore Paul fayesjtf*fought

tnc out diligently
y
2 Tim. 1.1S. if he had beene kept ftill

in the prifon,he might haue found him out eafily ,but he

was fuffered to goe abroad all the day. The malefaftour

was bound by theieftarme- and the Souldier by the

right arrne,who went with him. Seneca , E&dem catena

tarn reum qudm militem tenetfine chine holds both thtguil*

ty andtbefouldier

.

m Thefe freeft fort of prifoners,which we call mrders,

were warded within the City of Refuge ; the Greekes

called this prifon *&<r(*ov<pv\a.'M, a prifon without fetters

:

and the Latines called thefe prifoners comperendinati^

fujpended, because they were neither yet ablblved, nor

condemned,Iying under fome fufpici©n.

Their



Of their whipping.

Thein fecond fort of prifaaers, wcrcthofe who were
k'pt in fevers- />///. 105. Such were the iron fetters

\\l\:h lofeph wa$ put m> lnferrumvenit *nim*e)u$
% his

foule */as hi irons id efi^ih nervumfetreurn^ anironb^d.
So Pfs/; \ ojwnflus AfflUhone& ferro^ bound with af
fiction and iron. And A&'iSl'n. thcGrcckcscaUcd
this ^f*«^b the inner prt/on. When they would ftarve

one in thcprilon-they fay, Perdamm ligno (pre cite e)tts)

& telUmut eum e terra vtventium^Let us give him wood
for bread,and put him out of the land of the Iiving,/*r.

ti.ip.By the fii Apart, they meant to ftarve him, and
to eate the wood of the ftockes ifhe would • by the fe-

. fond to kill himby thefword^SeetiheoppofitiGn,^//:

\ 2 2.The Chaldie Paraphraft, Morttfero veneno inf>cia*

mtu cibum ejtts^Lct us infe& his meate with poyfon :this

the Greeks called
**•&&**!***.fib/ati^a killing.

Parag raphe VII. Tttatriba 2*

Oftbar whipping.

THe Lord prefcribes in the Law, the number ofthe
ftripes,which muft be given to the raalefaftor.

Deut. 25,3. Forth firipes (halt thengive himJwt no moe.

They gave him uiually butthirty-nine ftripes ,not ful

forty. 2 Or, 1 1.34. I received thriceforty ftripes'lacking

one ofthe /ewes. The reafon why they gave not full forty,

was this; the whip wherewith they whipt them, had

three thongs, and they gave him but thirteene firipes

with it, which made thirty nine, if they had given the

fourteenth, they had exceeded the number prefcribed

ia the Law,which had beene forty-two ftripes. If the

Iudgehad cpmroanded to give twenty ftripes, they

were to give them butfixblowes (which was three at a

blow) if they had given them feaven, nhey bad given

twenty-one ftripes, and fo they fhould have exceeded

theludgesfentencc. • *

^ The

Cantn.

Illtifi.

Arhhdgnim thajidschad^

Forty ladung one,
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Fzech.2 6.

Of their shipping.

Theforme ofthe Whiffe.

"Thcmalefa&or, when he was beaten did acither fit

nor ftand,but was bowed downe.Itatf.a 5, The ludgtfbtR

caufe him to bow dmne.

His cloathes were pulled off.

He wasbound to a ftakc fixed in the ground.

The Whippe bad a handle of a palme long, tharow

which was put a thong of Oxe leather double, which

might be letup or downc, as we let up or downe a Stir-

rup, and it was fitted according to the bignefle of the

.

(

malefa£torsbody. Ifhewcreabig man, it was let out
$

I ifa leffer body, it was made Chert, Through thisithong
3

went a thong ofafTe leatherdoubled/o one was doubled

in two, andtwo in foure.

He received with this whippe three blows at once
5

the thong of the Oxc leather whipped him to the belly

and thebreaft, for it was longeft ; tLe two thongs of the

Affe leather, whipped his backe and the hinder parts;

and they fay, Hon condemns* eum nififUgisqua conveni-

entesfunt adtriflicAnbum. 'they condemnehim not but with

whiffs Agreetble to the number ofthree.

They had another forme offcourging by Scorpions,

They fhdS be beaten with Scorfions 1 this was a fharpe fort

ofthornes,ofthe which they made a whippe,which ftung

as iftheyhad beene Scorpions and7^4^ alludes to this

forme ofwhipping, Ttyy$$ be thornesinyourfide \ for

they whipt the
#m abdtft She fides, and notalongftche

backe.

Paragr.



Ofthepunifhment ofMutilation*

Paragr. VI. Diatrib*$.

Ofthepunifhment ofMutilation.

HF* He*Lord would have the fame member cut offfrom
A

the tranigreffour, which he cut off from his neigh-

bour.

Eyeforeje, andtcothfor toothy Exod.x 1.24.

r Th€ Greekesfrom this borrowed their *vmnmto<
3 con*

trary pa/pon, and the Latincs their legem taltenis, law of
equality or proportion.

If he wounded a man ^not cutting offany member of
the body) and the mao not able to workc,he paves fourc

things to him: fii ft, his paine; fecondly, his fhame^third-

ly, his healing : fourthly,his refting.

Ifhe hurt hirt^ and he reft not from his laboures, he

payes but three things 5 his paine, fhame, and his cure,

but not his re ft ing.

If hce wound him in a place not feene, then he pay cs

but for his paine and healing.

It he ftrike himand wound him not,then he payes onc-
ly for his fhame*

Ifhe hurt hisowne Hebrew fervant^ fo that hce refl,

he payes three things to him, his paine, his fhame, and

his healing, but not for his refting, becaufe he wrought

to his matter.

Ifhe hurt his owne heathen fcrvant, he payes nothing

for his ftnme, becaufe he was his Have, he payes nothing

for his reft, becaufe the labour was his owne, he payes

onely for his paine and healing.

He who hurr his neighbours wife, hec payed for her

refting and healing to her husband : for her paine,to her

felfc. Forhexfhameifitbe#ene, as in the face, a third

to her leIfe
T
and rwo partes to her husband : if in a fecret

place, he payeth a third to her husband ^ and two to her

'He.

There



\$t Ofthe punnijbmentfor mutilation

p c*im.

Anfw.

qCx'itUt

tPlinJert4ttHifo.

There is p Talio ^ulitatu%
a likein quality , and Talio

fimilituMnu t
& likomfimilitudeXaliofimilitniinit^ is kept

in correftiva \uptia , in correcting juftice when one

ftrikes his father,he is not to be ftriken that way agaipe,

but to dye the death : talio tqualitatis eft in rt'auifaliofu

militudinu^ in d&ione &fafsionc> alike in equality, is in

thematccr,alikeinfimilitude
3
isinad:ionand paflion.

When one fmites out the eye of him that hath but

one eycjwhethcr fhould talkftmilitttdinit be kept here,

or talioproportion!* ? Whether fhould one ofhis eytebe

puldout,or both his eyes? Anfwere. Talio ^ualitatu
%

fhould not be kept hereout taliofimilitndinU^ he fhould

lofe both his eyes, becaufehe deprived his neighbour

of his whole fight.

The Iewes expounded this \mj\&£tr talionem *qua.

litatu
7
b\itper talionemfimilitudinu, and they faid, how

could one eye berpulied out for one eyettherefore they

interpreted the Law, HeJhaSpaythepriceo/dneye. This

their interpretation, eyefor eyey is like that : It is lavvfull
^

for a private man in revenge to pull out his neighbours

eye ; as faJfe interpreters of the Law humors their hea-

rers.eftablifhing private revenge,whichbelongeth one-

Iy to the Majeftraee : fo they would pleafure the rich by

this interpretation, and benefite thcmfelyes :
fo they

fought not them but theirs.

This mutilation was not cutting offofvital! parts, it

was not cutting offof excrements, ashaire, or nailes,

neither ofthe deformities ofthe body, but ofthe inte-

grail parts,as eye
5
tooth,&c.

The <3 Romans and Grceks,ufed to marke malefcaers

with a hot yron
5
thcfe were called vyt**™ ot

>
and the A-

poftle alludes to this : I carry in my bodyjigrnata Cbrijii.

When they were marked in the foreheafl, r />//*/> calks

thoCc^mfcriplos vtiltus.

Far a*



Oftheir torturer. m
Paragr, VI. Didtrtbd 4.

Oftit torments nfed by thy tyrants agdinft the gedly.

THerc were two fpcciall torments ufed againft them.

Ier. 2 9 z6.Ndvis fugentti the (hip oftheir fucker: This

the Grcekes called «*fri0n!«#, to enclofe in 4 fbtppe % In this

ttfrture, they put the man inclofed betwixt two boards

flraidy. In the meane while topieferve his life ( while

he ffcould confefle^ they gave him bv a Cane, fome * li-

quor to prefervc his life therefore it was called, N$vu
f*gentu> and anoymed his face, fetting it to the Sonne,

that the fjjgji might torment him.

Tympanifmw, was the* ftretching out of theperfon

tormented, as ifhe had beene the head of a drum, then

they beate him with cudgels to death. When BA/tafar

was killed by Dmtu^ theybeatc him with cudg<:
r

way toxhe death; and fothe Chnftian* werethus tor-

mented, Heb. 1 1 , In the d \ycs ot Afcr#,tfjcy put a pitched

coat up )H the Chri(lians,t>tnakftn burnethe better,

C2\\edTftMCAm*left4
%
a troublefome ceite^ and they burnt

them in the ni£JK
3
to make them ferve as torches to give

light,

H T^c Chriftians were called Sarmentitij and Stmtxij

in opprobry,btcaufe they wtre bound to a tree, made in

the forme of an axel-tree, and branches fet round about

them, to burne them to death.

*i

Paragr. VII.

Oftheir civMContrdffs andBtrgaines.

TPHe Lord would havehispeoplc todealeiuftly be
* twixtmanand man.
Iwit. 6, 1 .Si meutttusfucrit inpofitione m&nut% ifhe lye

in dipping the hand* •

It was their ufe, when any thing was given them to

O U

Ctnon*

Conf.

Setts dtjjeflifivicfi.

Heb i I.Such a death
the debrcwes hold
Efay was put to : mcIo»
fing him in a tree, and
/Attmgtt.Heb. f,
* Me I temperat*ea
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damafr.

Canon,

Illuft.

uChalcfyPawpliraft

uponRutb, tranflatesa

fliooe.a glove.

yLE{tasLeVi*J*3«t*r*

y ch*&r***fc

l<r. 32.7.3. 9.XO.

be kept, by clapping of the hand to proraifc reftitution

thereof •* this depofitum, was called/rcfo^*3 /"»(/*, and *,

the Apoftle alludes to it. 2 Tim. 1. 12. a«p*to**a Heisableim
I /<? to/><? /£<*/ ipfe^ / £*i/* committed to him

,

i

c He was to purge himfelfe by an oath,whether he kept

{ the thing frccty, or fought it tokeepe, or received wages

for keeping, or who gave wages to kcepe it.

In taking their infeftraents, they had their owne pro-

per ceremonies, pfal.6o-4. Over Edom iTPiUcaflmyfhooex

here is an allufion to the cuftome ofthe lewes,when they

tooke their poffeflion, they put a (hooe upon their foot,

or u a glove u pon their hand. This pulling offwas called

Chalitza, detraction a drawing^ndhe was called di/calcea-

tus in Ifraeijbate*footed ia Ifrael.But this cuftome wore
out of ufeamongftthem, and for this they tooke their

feafing by a peece * ofcloath,called Sudar
tMdeempth,fu-

dar^ a buying.

Whether the buyer or feller pulled off their glove or

fhooe it is not certaioe, Ttrgnm Jonathan expounds it of

the buyer, that he pulled effhis glove or fh©oe, Ruth 4.
Et detrahtb&t cbirotbeum dextr* Ju£, & emeb&t *b iff* ;

y and(bee drew offbu rightglove y
andbought itfrom him.

Other ofthem referre it to the feller, as Igive to tbetibk

glove orfhooeJo1give thu land to thee.

In their contracts and bargaines of ©xorgaging their

Landes
3
they ufed not Notars as we have $

x but bee who
was to buy the ground writ two inftruments $ the one

he fealed with his owne finger $ the other hec thew'd it

unclofed to th? witneffes, that they might fubferibe and

beare witneffc, which they did upon the backe of the

unclofed inftrupaent : thefe two inftruraents were almoft

alike in all things
5
fave only that in xk,t fealed inftrutneor,

they concealed fomcthingfrom the witnefles$ the things

concealed were thefe, the price ofthe land,and thetjmc

ofthe redemptioa : thefe they concealed (for none knew
thefc



and bargaines

.

thefe but the buyer and feller)\n cafe chat the coel or next

ofthe kindred , knowiag the time of the redemption and

the price; and the niorgager not able to redeerae it at

the day; k was lawful for the next of the kindred to have

redeemed ic j thefe two being concealed.there was place

for the poorera3n to redeems hisownc land after the

day : therefore they fct downc in the inclofed inftru-

mentonely the bare difpofition without the price, or

timeofthe redemption. So amongft the Romans when
they fealed their latter Will anJ teftaments^they concea-

led the aaoie ofthe heire,leaftany wrong fliould be done

to him.

In other affaires they had their Scribes aad Writers,

ffil^.z.E^echs^.Efter 3.12. Thck,/udges 5. r4.by a

pocticall delcription aredefenbed trthentcsfijlo fcrib^

drawmg the Pen ofa Scribe,

Parag, VIII.

How they medfared their ground.

THey meafured cheir ground by a line.

Hence is the phra(e,Ite*/. 3 4, funiculi Argob^

The line ofAtgob^^>% Funicultu Domini\ The lint of the

Godof/dceb* So, 2 Cor.roJ vpent not into another mans line.

Thefe were called Cbake middaJunes menfori/ , meafu -

ring lines.

This meafureofthe line or cord, in hotte weather it

ftrunke in, and iawet weather it ftretched out- therefore

in meafuring ofthe Temple, and all thofe things which

belonged to it, they meafured all by areede.So,/^/ifees

the Temple, meafuredby *golden reede*

The cannon of the Scriptures, is that golden reede

Which meafureth all things belonging to the Temple, it

is not that heshia regula, which will fhrifike in and reach

*S>5

out.
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ig6 Ofthe reckoning oftheir\yeare.

Canon .

cHitronJoymtan,

d Amhrof*

e Intend*

^ Paragr* XI.

Uorc the Auncients reckoned theiryeare.

THey reckoned their yeares upon their hands*

wifedome comes with length ofdates in her right hand^

Prov.i.6.
b They reckoned upon their left hand, till they came

to an hundred, and then upon the right hand, they rec-

koned their hundrcths : his meaning is then, that wife-

dome gives length of dayes , even to an hundred yeares,

Weronymus. c Porro centejimm numerus transfererafini-

ftra ad dextram i & in eifdem digitis numtratur^ftd non in

eadem manu.Trucly the hundred number is transferredfrom
the left hand to the right hand, and is numbred with theft

famefingers^but not in thefame band. Amhrofius7 * Bonus

ratiocmator velut ad centupturn manumperrigenSyfemper a

finiftra tramfirt aliquidad dextrum,A good counterJfret-

ching out his handles to an hundretbjransferresfrom the left

hand^fomething to the right hand. So the Poet writes of

Neftor, (
c Sua dextera computat annos) he counts his yeares

upon his right hand.

Marke the forme of their reckonisg upon their left

hand, apply the toppe of the little finger, raiddk-finger,

and ring finger,to the fix numbers upon the palme ofthe
hand, then by ftretching out ofthe fingers againe they

make other three,which make up all the fimple number
under ten.

^
In the compofed numbers, apply the thumbe or the

fope-finger, to any ofthe numbers fet downc in the pro-

gramme, yee fhall rightly know the number : asioyne

the toppe of the thumbe with the top ofthe fore-finger,

and thefe make thirty.

Vpon the right hand, put the top of the fore- finger to

the midft of thejhumbe^and thefc make an hundred apd

fo forth, as yc may Iearne by the programme of the two
hands fet downe here. The
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The thumbe they calkd it holy^becaufe the hi^h Priefts

thumbe was confecrated with blood.

f The little finger was called thefinger ofincenfeJoccaufc

the high Prieft meafiired incenfe with it.

The fecond finger,was called the * inftmowfinger %Efty

5?t7 heypoint with thefinger,* The Grecians cabled this

tupMt'£"v, id efi9 firtenure digito an gallina ova conctfe-

rint.

Para grafheX.

Oftheif meafures and weights for liquidanddry meafurest

GOD appointed weights and meafures, that there

might be righteous dealing among his people; with-

out which the Common-wcale could not (tand.

Prev.io. Tejhallnethavea weight anfa weight.

- There istwe forts of Iufticc, distributive and commu-
O 2 tative

Canon

Gonf.

IUnft.
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jrithmet 4 <5 4 7 0«

&?4-

Canon ,

Hlvfl.

The moral! ground of

Meafures.

tativc. Dittributive iuftice, obicrves medium Qtometri

cum, but com mutative iuftice, keepes medium Arithme*

ticum : in weight, number, and meafure.

In diftributive iuftice , we obferve no medium Arithmc -

ticuvt) of which the Philufopher propones an example :

A man bids fo manyguefts to his houfe, andfets two
knves before them,they arc too few^then he fets ten be-

fore them, they are too many : hemuftnoctakejw<rii/¥tti

Arimneticum, as a ffliJft hereto fct fix before theT^but

wed'um GeometricuW) or mcdiumrefysclu convivarum
y
a

midjiin rejpetf ofihegueftsixo give every on as he needed.

VVn n we pray, fV*« 5 \S. Danotts panemdimenfino-

(IA Give us our meafure cfHread
> w icthcr feekc vve,w^*-

u/i ^Arithmeticum or Geomcttkum here > Anfvoerc^ We
IteVenqi Arithmetic*™ but Geometrtcum, for allfhould

not be alike.buc that every one fliomd have foode meete

for his condition : So Prov.$i 4 i$. She gives bypartion to

herfervanti.Bdt when the Manm was parted, and every

one gat his Orner^ Exod. \6.\6. then it was Arithmeticum

mediumSO) Df/^25.13.14. He (hillnot have afioneand a

/lone* this obfer ves Arithmeticum medium.

Commutative iuftice is the pillar which upholds all

things.

The generall grounds ofchis commutative iuftice, are

firft^Quod tibifieri mn vis altert nefecerisjio ml to another
,

which thou would/} not have done to thyfclfe, Mat.7 1 2 .fe-

condiv, hen ho labours not
,
/halt not eate^ TheJJ,$i thirdly,

the w&rkeman is worthy ofhis voAges^ Luke 1 0.7.

The particular grounds, arc weights and meafure$5

which are neceflkry in the Church. zChron. 23. Firft

for mans life, asinPhyficke: for without meafure and

weigliCjthePtnfitian might kill where hee fliould fave.

IT/**. 5. ufe a little wine for thy Stooincke: So in hus-

band ne. Levit \j. According to the meafure of the feede^

the p, ice of the ground px\i be valued. So the Scripture

ihewes
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fhewes us the ftrength of Goltab, by the weight ofhis ar

m®ur : therefore mfedome r I . God bub made all things in

number^weight and meafure% And, I Cor. 10. Godlayesno

more upon us, than we are abfo to beare.

The ground ofdry meafures is the Barley corne,and of

the wet meafures the egge.

Becaufe the Barley corners the beginning ofdry mea

fures, therefore an account is calledfhiur, from Jhiury
the

barley corneiiix barky cornes makes an inch,foure inches

make a palme, three palroes make a fpanne,three fpannes

make a cubite,

A cubicc was either the cubite of the San&uary, or the

common cubite, called cubitus viri, the cubite of a man.

Deuh$. or cubitus decurtatus, a leffe cubite.

The cubite ofthe San&uary was an hand breadth more
than thecommon cubite.

The common cubite was from the point of the elbow,

to the toppe ofthe middle finger.

Cubitus dtcurtatus, was from the point ofthe elbow,to

the roote ofthe finger,//*^. 2 i.Ebuds dagger was ot this

cubite,

Becaufe the cubite was theufuall meafure, therefore

Ier*% :,53.faith. Cubitus avaritU tux venitfbe cubite ofthy

avarice is come,that is,in that fame meafure,that thou haft

done to others, in that fame meafure,it ft all be meafur~d
to thee againe.

The cubite was oftheir greateft meafures.

Exech, 27. n. And Gammadim were upon thymlfes

:

that is, tailmen, ort men ofcubites, becaufe it was one of
their largeft meafures 5 or, men of cubires, becaufe they

meafured many things by the cubite, So the SabseaBS,

(lying betwixt the Perfian and red Sea,) Efay^^i 5. are

called mcnofmcafuresjzeciuk they ufed much merchan-
dize: or Gammadim, thofe of/>£*#/>/*which layout in

the forme of a cubite.

O 4 The

c*4V0H.
The naturall ground
meafures.

/&/?.

Qanon*

Wufi.
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Canon*

lllnjt.

Canon*

Fzech^.

The common weight,was called Lap* Regttujhe Kings

[lone*, 7 Sam.iq. zj. their fraaller weight, was the weight

of the flick le: this was called Sicliuponderalisjhefhekleor

weighty the other was called Sictus nummaritu^ the pen-

ny Ihckles. Abfolons hayre weighed two hundred Jhekles,

which isfoure pounds and two ounces.! $4*0,14.24,^-

{
vtd bought of Araunah apeece ofgroundforfiftyfhekles,

\ but vchron.i 1.2.5.he bought itiorJixsy Ihckles, keeping

the proportion ofgold to iilvcr, twelve to one : one of

gold, and twelve of filver.

Paragr. Xi ^iatribau

Oftheir Shekle.

GO D to avoide all fort offalfe dealing, tookc order

for their money> that the Shekle and Gerah ftould

be fo much.
The Shekle was their moft ufuall money, therefore

fometimes the Shekle is fet downe, and not the raertall,

as Exod. 30. TheyfhaBgive halfe ajhekfe, to Wit , of filver.

Sometimes the mettall is fet downe and not the Shekle.

Matth.26. They gAve him thirtypeeces offilver : that is,

(hckles of filver ; thirdly, when the number and the met-

tali is fet downe,and not the fhekle; <?*/;. 20. 1 f.Vedimille

argenteos fratri tuo^ id eftficlos argentic havt given 1000.

peeces offilver to thy brother, that is,fbekles offilver.

He would not have them to falfific their coyne to make
their ihekle great, Amos 8. 5. or to mixe it with drofle,

Efay 1. he would have it gnobber lafieher, tranfiens inter

mercateres ^currtnt money amongfi merchants . It is called

nummm a voua; frcft tanquamfideiujfor^wh^ti it is faHified

it bringsgeneralcm in^/tqualitatem.

In the dayes of Ezechiel^ the price of the money was
augmented, the §xt pair, as M^/i^^^tthefirftwas
iooabutinE^a^Atime 120. So the common Mna^t

the
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the firft,wasbut 5o.but in his time 6q % So that in time

offcarcity of money (as in this time of the captivity)

the magistrate may augment the value ofthe money.

Pakagr. XI.

Of their Marriage,

BArrennefTe,wa$ a curfc among ft the people ofGod.

PfaLj&tf. (The Firgines were notpratfed) that is,

they were not married ,this is fpoken to their fhame.

When they were married, they were faidtobeprai-

fed, *ad the houfe ©f marriage was called by the He-
brewes^aw hiUUfht houfe ©f praife, and when they

had children, their reproach was /aid to be taken from
them^Lukel.

But lephtc vowed his daughter a Virgin. Anfwere, he

vowed her not a Virgin,but facrificed her, for the Text

fliouldbe read,And they went outyearely to lament her:So

the Chaldieparaphraft reades it, and moft of the anci-

ent Icwes : and it was long after this ere virginity was

profeffed amongft thcm,of whom Chrift fpeakes,^***

are Bunnchtsforthe kingdome of Gody

«" fuch were the Ef-

fa?ans,and Orige^

But /*/>&/* is commended, Hir^. i i.for his faith, how
could he then have facrificed his daughter > Anfwer

,

There are many ofthe Saints commended there, who
committed other waves great Stints.

The maides before they were married, ufcd upon the

day ofexpiation (cioathed in white rioathes) to goe
forth and dance in the vine-yards,and they faid :

vOyeng

men lift up your eyes^ and fee -whom ofm all ye will make

choyce ofjooke not to beautyjrtcaufe it is deceitfully nor to ri -

cbesfocaufe they take their wings and fly away^ butpraife

her whofiareth the Lord. Jeremy in- his Lamentation^

I hath relation to this, i Lam t \ i 4. . Theif rvirginesmourne .*

I
neither dance they.

Paragk.

Canon.

Conf.

mjt.

ObiBe

kTacgJortAth.

ilofefihJ*BetfoJ»d>

0lje8+.

k Talm tertUfedar

HafblVi*
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Bl
c

P A R a G R* X I- Diatriba i.

The time betwixt the affiancing^andtbe manage.

Etwixt the affiancing and the manage, they interve-

ned a long time.

Gen.2^Let herftay with u* dayes $r tenne.

Daytstfut abfolutely,fignifie aycat^Gen.S.Jtthe end

ofdayeSythatis^ofzyeare. SoTargttm pa&phrafes the

place^Gex.iq} Jut decern menfes : but ten
y
when it is re-

ferred ro monthes, signifies dayes, Levit.i 6.7. In the

feventb month the tenth; that is,the tenth day ; but refer,

red to yeares,ic hath relation to monthes ; Let her flay

with us a yeare
y
orat the leafttenne moneths, What fenfe

were thiS^r atthe leaft tenne dayes ? The reafonofthis

accompt was, becaufe they had not the moneths diftin-

guiilied by names,as after the captivity.

The man gave the dowrieto the woman.
Davidbdng but poore,i Sam 18.24. Gave fo many

skinnes of the Philipms.So^Secbem askes, Gen. 34.12.

What dowrie they wouldash ofhim.
m The Bride brought oncly to her husband, her

cloathes,ornaments,and \ewels.Neduyi/a, this was dos

muherti -, the womans dowrie.

They were not exorbitant intheir.dowries.

Exod 22.17. Pecuniam fenditofrout eft dos virginum,

Wefab thy fitver according to the dowrie of the virgines
5

and this they gathered to have bcQnefifty/hek/es,Deut.2 2

29*Thenhefhallgive who hath lyen with herfiftyJhekles.

PaRaG. XL Diatriba i.
—

"

. 1

, rv,-.
' ii . '

"

the time 0/their manage.

THeir manages were in the night.

Mat. 2 5 . i . Luke 1 2 . And at midnight the virgins
\

cametorvaiH far thtBridegroomeSremwejNith kmpesin
j

their hands.

They
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}

They ufed folcmne words in their marriage.

*Efto m'thi in ttxoremfecundum legem fAojfis & Ifraeli

fy ego luxta verbum Dei c$lam te
y
honorabc te

3
alam ej? re*

gam juxta morem qui coluntjjonorant. ejr regunt uxoresfuas

fideliter : doautem tibi dptem virginitatis ti$& ducemos de~

narios (id eft 5 o.fidos)quinetiam alimenturn tuum^ejr vefti-

tum atquefufficientem necefitatem tuamjtem cognitionem

tui\uxtacwfuttudinemuniverf* terr*^ that is, Be thou a

wife to me .according to the Lawof Mofes and /frael, andI
Jhallworjbip and honour theey according to the word ofGod

:

I fhai feede and governe thee, according to the cuftome of
thoftwho worfl)i^honour

y
and"governe thtir reives faithful

ly : I give to theefor the domie of"thy virginity 200. pence

,

(that is ,\o,/bekles)as alfothyfoode^loathing, andthyfuf

ficient necefsitf : Alfo a knowing ofthee according to the en

fiome of the whole earth*

Here marke firft how the Scripture hath relation to

this forme of fpeecb 3 i Pet+py.honouryour wives a* the

maker vejfels.

Secondly, he promifesto his wife according to the

Scriptures, Num 30. Viclum^ami5lumy& debituw tern*

fm^Mcatefhatbing^andthc time ofknowingher: which the

Apoftlecalles, iCtfr.7.3. Due benevolence, and here by

modefty of fpeech
3
it is called, via omnis terra, Ge$<t?.

We have none togoe in to us after the way ofallf/h

,

The marriage was perfected by three things.

i?B*kc{ebb,argento
%
Mthfilvcr^iJ

r
bifhtar,fcriptofcom

fatarnHmerAreiWhichistewite,!, Bebiajboceftcoitu, in

knowing her. Hence is that faying oftheirs : jguidfunt

uxores, ejr quidconcubinejtxores funtcum inflrumento^te,

& {po#f&ltbu4<% e*net$bindi neque cum bac nee illa< what are

wives^and what art*C4mubines : the inftrurnent . dowrie^and

wedding ,ntake a wife \ku? the 1 oncubines have none ofthefe.

The Bride in token of her fub^ttion, covered her

head withaveile.
There-

C**on m

Illfiftr.

n Taim, B*6j/oa. Solent
msforma canfeerandt
(tt>i utorem.ExempUr
i^rnmentt dotaiis /*

-

ciaotum exTa/m.B<i6y.
lontco tr*n[<:rtptu»,fX
Corneiio Bertramojn

Canon.

Iffnfi.

o Talm.terttafedar

iQddufhm defponfalt*

Las.

Canon*
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Ccnf,

TertaUe VtUn&yirg.

Conf.

mfi.

Dort.H.If.

G^.24.65. Thettf$reJbeteoked v file anixovcred her*

fdfe.

When fhe was a maide, flic put a veile upon her face.

Hierw. P /$*yfr tibi tmnbilis qut precedent inpublicum
t
vix

umoculo qui via mctffmits paterae egreditur^ that is/Let

her bee amiable to thee, who going in publike, goes

fcarfely with one eye open, neceflary to the way. This

veile was taken off her face in the day of marriage,there-

fore it was called *v*K*MTTntiov, a iteik> by the Greckcs,

becaufe chat day (he went with her face uncovered,and

the gifts which were fent to her, were called «^*wxutt»

pod. The veile which covered her face in her Virginity,

was a token ofher modefty * fo the veile which covered

her head when (he wasmarricd,wasatokcn of her fub-

je<9ion, Atew.$.i8* therefore when her husband was
/ealous of her, (hee is commanded to ftand bare-headed

before the Prieft,untill fhe be cleared ofthatfufpicion,

as not beingunder the husbands fubje&ionall that time.

The fpeciall friends of the wedding were rw*>*>*,

the conveyer ofthe Bridefind mtpwyisph, the ctnvtyer of the

Bridegreome.

TrapawiMte, was called the bridegroomes companion,

Socius ejudfitid by the Chaldies, Shufheb^inim^fec^jm*
fAniens.

When the Bride was brought to the Bridegroomes

cbamber,(he was brought
%
/Vr ?vwyuyov, and the Bride-

groorae was conveyed, Per v^Awwn, himtheLatines

called Aujpexj inde bonum duflticium : the reft who were

at the marriage, were called the children of the wed-

ding. M**.$mj*
Thewitnefles who conveyed them, fceptthecbamber

that night,upon the morrow they received the tokens of
her virginity and kept them , If afterwards her husband

was jealous ofherjhat (he had not bcene a maide when
he married herjthe witneffes were to produce the fhcete

called
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called Suear^ and the father was to (hew it before the

judgcs.The father himfelfe had not the keeping of the

fbeete.

Their marriagesMed feaven dayes.

ludg.i 4. 1 7.Then Sampfons wifewept/even dayesjvhiljl

thefea/!laj[led.

As their marriages iafted feaven dayes : So they ap-

pointed feaven dayes for mourning at their burials : as

they called marriage^*.49
.
3 uFia omnis carnu,the way

ofalljlefhi So,death is called/*?/^ 3 % 14 %via omnis amisJgo

themytfallflejh: and they appointed feaven dayes as

well for cheone,as for the other.

At their marriages, they propounded queftions and

riddles.

/udg.iqJwillpUt firth a riddle untoyeu, andifyecan

declare it •within\feaven dayes ofthefeaft.
The Greekes from them learned theiry^&hhard que-

ftionsfind their fuwm'&'qnefthnstt meate.

When they were married,they prayed thus for them,

Ruth ffyDetDew tibi requiem^Godgive thee reft.And the

Heathen when they were married faid >Ejl inperfume is

in the haven.

The woiaen after they were married, went feldome

abroad.

pfal.6S.Hahitatiodomus dividetfyalia, that is, the tw-

menjvfo dwelt at home divided the ffoyle. So Tit. 2. 5.

They were called 'wywdomtyoru. •

'The Greekes called them, o/Kcpaa« beme-fetters, and

o/jt«p^, houfe hearers
3
and the Latines Cdfari^ dwellers in

cottages : the Heathens painted before the modeft wo-

mens doores, Venmfitting upon afnailey
£u&demtportd

vocatury
called a houfe-bearery

to teach the matrones to

ftay at home, & to carry their houfes about with them s

So/hc Virgines were called by the Hebrewes, Gnala-

moth abfcondiU i
hid

i
and by the Greekes *<itmkhw : [but

up

q Tdlmud.i* terttdp*

lierum.

Canon.

Confir,

Canon-,

Confi

Unf.

CO*/*

lllufl.

tCd»fab%font %E<tro», "t
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CTdrgjtp&4rjGnaU -

m$th 4

Cdnon*

tSC4le£ert»E*t{e&0

Ulufi,

up
y
in& the places oftheir aboade **fl*fwto> Cei d vtrgi*

9

nales
tvirgines ceBcs.

Coatrary to thefe are whores, Provj. it. now (he

is in this corner,and now in that.-cherefore the Chaldies

call an whoore egredientem . ntphcath bira f
g9t*g dhroad

%

and a whore the daughter ofa whore, r egredientem
fi-

tiamegredientu, dgoerfirth the diughter ofdgoerforth,

Gen^4 . Should he make our fifter di d whore i Tdrg« anJiout

exeuntemforas .

Paragraphs XI. 'Diatrifof .

Oftheir Div$rce.

TPHc man gave the bill ofdivorce to the woman.
A

In their corrupter timcs,thc woman gave alfo the

Bill ofDivorce to the man.
M&r.io t ii.4nd if the woman fut away her husband.
e In the einae ot Herod the great, his fitter Salome gave

to her husband Crifloharm^ chcfirftbillof divorce.A-
mongft the Romans.it was ufuall for the women to give

their men the bill ofdivorce.
B By the Atrick law, they hadtwo diftin& names : if

the man put away his wife, it was called *Vo*$*»«?> to

fend her away: but ifthe woman went from her husband,

it was called *.?**£*«*>& Ittve him: thereafon why the

man was faid a^wtwrw^was, becaufe he had the autho-

ritie to caft her out,for the houfe was his : {he was fayd

onely «W*««f, to have him and go her vvaies out of the

houfe,&alfo was faid <L7ny^t&±ifi-m\*i^v, Quandomttte-

bant repudinm viro, rvbenfhe fnt the divorcement to the

man : and aQto divorttf the aft of dtvoroement', upon the

mans part,was called <f«w*To*9uw>> the dccttfdthnofput-

ting away.

The Bill ofdivcrce, was called Sepher keritotbfebeda

dimiffsonvjbe Billof letting gee, and it was written after

this
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this fort.* Tu N. Efio expulfa a me, frfis libera, & domi-

na tui ipfitM) *d abeundum& nubendum omni viro cuivis^

fr nemo reiiciaturpropter nomenmeum-, hiceritlibellwre-

pndij, fa epifiola dimijsionU iuxta legem Mofis. That is,Tbou

N.goe thy wayfrom me, andbefree and Mifiris ofthy owne
fdfefogoe to marry whom tbouwilt, and let none be refufid

for W) name-, thisJhaUe the bill ofdivorce, andthcEpiflle

ofputting away,
accordingto the Law ofMofes.

Chrift obje&s to the Iewes,*/**. 5,3 i.how they ufed

to give to their wives the bill ofdivorce, kaving relati-

ontotheir traditions in the Talmud (for although the

Talmud was not all gathered together till long after

Chrifts death, yet it was taught in their Schooles long

before - in Suraflebarda^md Pembedithay and they jjad

feverall Treadles of it.

Out Saviour Chrift faith, He who puts am? his wife,

andmarries anothert
commits adulteries and ifflic marry

another, flie commits adulterie. DeutJi^. Hittameah;

is fuch a compofitioit,that implyeth botb,T& defiling of
her felfe and her husbandwho put heraway.

What arc we to thinke ofthis law ofdivorce? Anfw.

Chrift fiiith it was permitted to the Iewesior the hard*

ncfTe of their hearts, Solonbeifig askcd,whether hec had

given the Athenians th&beft lawes or not ? anfwercd,

the beft that they could fuffer. The wife Law-giver in

policie, accommodates his lawes to the conftitution of

the people,as the,Shooe«maker makes the fhooe for the

crooked foot.The wife men amongft the Iewes, appro-

ved nevefthis divorce. Ben^irab being asked by one,

who had a great fhrew to his wife, if hee might divorce

with her for that; anfwered, Os quod cecidit in forte tua

rodejlitidt^Be content with her anAfake not another*

It wasufuall for the men among the Iewes to have

many wives at once, but not for the weman.to have

many husbands at once.
#

*f

x
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Ojtheir Vvxmct.

i Tim^.9*1}fheebodhsene the wife oftne hmband ;(the

Apoftlemeancsrtotheerc, if a widdow marry againe)

then it may feeme that (he hath had more husbands at

once }

There are two forts ofdigamie : direft digaraie.when

one hatb two at once, this was never permitted to-the

woman :indire& digamie, when one being partway,

they marry another . and in this fenfe, the woman may
be (aid to have moe husbands : by the Law ofGod (hee

might not divorce from her firft husband 5 but it was
permitted amongft thelewes,and commanded amongft

the Gentiles./*r* humanoy
according totbeUw ofmen^ fte

was the wife of the fecond husband : but mre divtm, *c-

cording to the Law ofGodfii the firft husband.

The polygamy of the Fathers fecmesnotto have bin

a mid-finne,betwixt fbrmfcation and adultery,^^. io.

They (hullcommit adultery > Mid (bull not intrcofe. This

feemesto be lpoken ot polygamies aad not of adulte

rers : for it was no punifhment for adulterers to want

children-but the polygaraift ofpurpofc, married many
wives,thatthey might multiply children.* .This word to

commit adultery, is raken fometimes largely, as in the

feaventh commandement s as well for fornication as for

adultery -io here it may be cak6n for polygamy alfo,al*

though it be not properly adultery: So inceft is called

fornication, 1 C^r. 5. when a mm Ifes mtb hi* mother in

law: the letter for the greater:fo here,the greater includes

the leffe.

Man doth fomething which agrees to him, Ex natura

generis, as hee is a living creature to beget. 2. he doth

lomething which agrees to him, Ex natura fietiei, asjto

beget a reafonable creature, this hee doth as a man.

?. hee doth fomething asafakhfull man; marrying his

wife he reprefents Chrift, & fhe reprefents the Church.
Although polygaftiy crofle not the two firft ends, yet it

dire&ly erodes the third end, for as Chrift hath but one

wife
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wife fhis Church,) fofluuldthe feithfull man have bur

,

one wife.

Parage. VII.

Oftheir Feafls.

TPHe Iewes were more exec ffi /c in their feafts, than

* theHeacfren,

For all their tAblet are fulloffilthy vomitting , Efay 28,8.

nopUctuclc&nc. So,Hofeaj. 5.

The Penians were very moderate in their feafts; they

dranke in their firft fervite onely water out of the river

Cboafpis • and in their n^xt fervice wine- Efib, 2*1®. when

Afhvsrm was in lis wine befentfor Vafbth that is, when
he was in his fecond fervice,and not when he was drunke

as it is commonly taken : for they had there */W7oi />?-

fyetlores vim to looke upon the wine. Efih 1 . 8*who marked
the guefbatthe feafts

5
& buffered none to force others to

drinke .• thefe were called alfb*?9*A^/ , the eyes oftbejetfl.

Tltt Babylonians in their feafts eXceedecf more : in

their drunken fcaft y SbakaJer.25.26.2W beaftlinefle was

committed; the fervanrs were Lord S oFinifru!e3 all the

time of this feaft: at this feafts, Baltafer was killed.
j

The Iewes in their feafts7powrcdoymmcnt upon their

gaeftsand kiffed them.

Let not ojntmeni be wanting to thy heaA
yEcclef9 .8 .David

defcrbiniga flatterer, pointsat thefe two •, the kiflej of a

flatterer, Et oleumpeccatorum^andthe oyieoffinners.

They ufed in their feafts, to give their flatterers a pa*

(lie baked with hony, Subfannationum vflulataplacem^

the bakedpafiies of fcojpngs: So, Ffal.tf^.witbthefalfe

feoffers at cakesfix banquets,

Gnug^ is calkd apafte, and Gnugoth^ flatterers^ becaufe

in their feaftsthey threw zpaffie to thefeparafites : hence

Matb.q. the DeviH in the Syriacke is faide, akal kartha,

> P come

C4M0*.

Sec the Marginall tote

Confc

Idufl.

ferfituu.

Bab)!onUns.

Luke 7. 3 3.

fizec 23.<H •

C4n*r"

U*ft.
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I anon.

ISnfl.

*

fatten.

Conf

mft.
i z Buxrorft* BetzA

I e,medereuc*f*Ht»es,t»ute accufitim, itttiouidrotbe

| tranflatcd Divutgare accufatients, t$ proclaime 4icufat,ons

The Greeks called thefe nM«»i««» levers ofpajtus and

r pirafites .-They had two forts of them,thefitft communis

I parafim,tbegro(fepar*ftte& «£.»*«»«». who did things

1 wih a great (!xw ofhonest : The Latmes called them,

Amies men/ales, board friends.

At their feafts they burnt Incenfe for their guefts to

If«f /itf*/* «?«» <*"#*"^ " tt,hUfrtfatAbtfv it,

*>berupa*tbmh*(tfet mine incenfe& mme^le^c.it, 41.

The'C hutch alludes to this formesMyfpikenardfenteth

fortbthefmell thereof Cant.i.iz.
.

The times oftheir feafts were, firft at the weymngof

their childrco,as Ifaacjnd ifnudAAX. the making of their

covenants, as David, and Abner, ^Sam.7. thirdly to

fi-'-w their °lory, as Salomon, 1 Ktn.i.So,AJhttertt),E/l,i.

2. fourthly.upon their birth dayes,asPW^*4°- 2°-

?nd Herod, Marke 6.5 .fiftly in the day ofthe coronation

ottheir Kings, yof.7.5.This is the day ofour K>nS.

They o'ranke their Wine in a trientall cup, containing

halfe an Englifh pint.

/ p/fl *J?fc <«/> offa/vation,andcaUufon
the nmt °i

the

Lord,Pfi£-ii6.ii. . . . , „ t „„_„
* Therefore they fay he who drmkes all the cup atone

draught, feA/fe ^, he is a glutton : hee who dnnkes it at

™o%vitfecwdum vtam ten*, that is, * a csviUman

but he whodrinkesitatthree. EfieUtofpmtufietsproud.

The Wine which they drufikefwhen it excelled ) was

defenbedby two properties : firA,.C-«. «•?• **""

J*/*** dormurenumstfpeahs in theses tfthe jUepers.

2 trtv.tx. Itat per reftstudwet, that is, f&™
A"f"

man .So,C*nt.S fsmtm tmbulans snreftudinsb^sdji,

conveniens bomms. Winegoing upright, that u, tgreeaole to

""*'
»This
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« This Wine which they drunke when ic was net raixr

ed ic was called Cbamrachai/a
3

a*?*™^ vinumvivum^

quiche mnejrovj. y # when ic was mixed, ir was called

Cbamre marta, vin'um Ailutum^fttledmne : when it was

mixed with fpices, ic was fAtlh^miftum.mixt^lfay 5.2 a.

Thev ufed to coole their wine vvich fnow out of Liba-

Sraic,

nusr

As the cold $f(n*w in the time ofbarveft, Prov. 25.13.

They had their tatter, who cafted their Wine, the

Greekes called him vpoyostf* tbetdfier^and **%*ieUhiv%>tbe

shiefe $fthefeafi : in the Arabicke, he is called Caput difew

bitM^prtncipaUfor thefittingx&c the Latines called them 3

f/lodiperatores^ who fetdcwneUwes for thetr drinking x

the Hebreweslay, *rinum c/l dominuftd bonitas eftpincer-

»*, the mntU the mafiers^but tbegeodneffe the drawers.

Theircommon flippers were of hearbes.

Better U a Supper ofbcAYvcs,Vrov % 1 7. 1 5

.

This Flautw called Ccenamterreftrem^ an eartb/yfupper.

They were not great'eaters of flefh: therefore he was

counted B glutton anaongft them, who eate, tartbemar

ear**,* ptuxd of/Ie/b,Deut.2i.x2.SLn<\ drankc logumvini a

quart ofwine-, the Latines called this comnaon fae, tnen-

ft neceffaria^aneceffary beard: «The Fathers before .j;.he

flood, lived upon hearbes, but after, they will have gar

-

lickejlcekejfiftjcucumbersmaturc is coatent with little,

but grace with leffe.

They had but tw© mcales in the day, theirdinner and

their fupper: their dinner was fnort,but their fnpper con-

tinued longer time, and then they made their greateft

chcere.

Hence it is called afupper & agreatfupper in the Scrip -

ture
3
£«fc. 14.16. The Greekes exceeded more rfiift, they

had their jxftapv** or breake^faji. 2 • their «pw, or dtnmr^

3 ^bcy had their z?™p'*u* or beaver. 4.Aw^3 theirfupper

JtfiwovawKvvMV, their dimifioriefuppfir.

P 2 Par kg.

Canon.

Conf,

Canon*

Confir.

Iff*ft.
hV^sMun^ertLexU
con Chaldatexra,

iVarrJereRult,

Canon*
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Canon*

Confx.

Canon*

Conf.

d Cd\ttu

t Her*tJU.Zfrf>

Canon.

Paragraphs XII. 'Diatrib* i

.

Ofthtforme oftheir Tables^ andfitting.

THcir Tables were sound* like the forme of an halfe

Moone.
Cant, tiit.tn difcubitufuo circularly at hit roundtable.

So,7% children [hall be like Olive plants round about thy

TableJfall 28 .3.

They fate in beds round about the table/hree in a bed,

and- fometimes foure.

Thoufatejiglorioufy upon abed^and the Table vp<ts covered

before it. Esw.23.4i.

They had three fores ofbeds, 1. their fleeping beds. 2.

Their dining beds, in which after meate, they ufed to

reft thcmfelves, 2 Sam.%.%. Etipfecubabat cubitummeri*

dieiy -who {left on a bed at noone^ the Greeks called them
ifify't^a re/ling beds, -m**. ™ $?i&v,fimnum leuem capere

y U
take afoftfleepe : #f$v ^-m ih $o

?av i&p, poft cibumfumptum

reciderc, this we call a nappe : fonetimcs they call this

reftf*JW£s/r, aprandiointerquiefccrti to reft after dinnery

thereforeprandium, a dinner
3
was called s?jw, tempus me.

ridianunt, the noone time. 3. Their ficke beds, called

y^u-r*', &™ t? KpifAav &*<r{i<, becaufe tke.it feete hung
downe when they werecarried in thofc beds.

d Their Chambers were called tjjxa/w*, becaufe there

were^r^^jinonehoufe, fometimes ttV/>***iV«*, 6e-

caufefoure beds wereintbehoufe, fonaetimes totajSfa*

fcaven beds,fometimes uvmtivUfwenty beds.

Their beds were Iikcwife called <&x>Jii* 9 becaufe they

ufed to fit three in a bed^ttd fometimes foure, as Herat :

f Sdpe tribus leoHs videos ccenare quatewes.

That is
5

Foure on three beds.you oftjhallfeajledfee.

They wafted their feete before they entred into their

beds
D
leaft they friould defile them.

7*e
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The woman flood btbmdbw, andbegan tomfh bufeete.

The Hebrc wes fuve a faying, Frsparate tn vefitbulo,

utpo(fu ingredt triclinium^ prepare thy felfetnthetntty

,

that thou maye/i got into the bed; and the Grcckes had the if

**P ott «t?o/, tbetrfeeee'wa/bers. All the time that they fate

in the beds at dinner or topper, they fat? bare-footed,

and he who rofe froti the table, called for his lhooes f Bt

foteaspofcit, be mked hujandals.

After they b d vafhed their feete,they ufed to anoynt

them, Luk.-j. 16. this wis phyficall for the flopping of

the p ;res which were open then,

When tney did fit at meate, he who was beft beloved,

leaned in the botome ofthe mafttrof the feaft,

lohn the b-lovedDtfctplejoho leanedin the bo/ome ofChrifi.
Fr©cnthiscuftof»e, istharfpecch borrowed, tobein

Abrahams bojome% to figaifiethe familiarity and focrety

which the Saints of God, fhall have with the Father of

thefaithfull in heaven: asalfotofignifiethe unity of ef-

fence, betwixt the Father and th^ Sonne. The Apoftlc

faith, He tame out ofthe bo/owe cfthe Father.

This kin Je of fitting, is called by theCftaidy Paraphraft,

Hafbtbbotb (hemol
y
dtfcubttm (inifter, becaufe they leaned

upon their left elbow*chen tijcirri^bt ar Tie Was undcx their

jeloveds nccke, wh n they dW n rt eare • but when they

leaned mon their right elb^w, it was called difcubitm

dexter, the leaning on the tight elbow • then their left arme
was under their beloveds neckc.

Ac the firft, they fate ftraiteup at meate as we do, Gen.

27. 19 . but in Salomons daies, and Amos time, they lay in

beds; sH*w defcribes the Greekes iutmg, and not lea-

ning at their banquets.

Marke the difference betwixt thefe three : Portariin

finu, reeumbere fauy
cubare in fin* : To be borne in the ho-

/J«w, to leant in the bofomejo lye tn the bofome. Fortan in fi-

nu is of Infants.Numb. n. t *, Can I carry all thefe as ln-

p 3 jaws

Luke 7^84
lllnfi.

iHtratMfytft.

Canon.

Coafl

Iffufi.

Lu ke 26.22

Cant. 2

«

g Homer lit**.
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{ants in my bofeme } Cubarc in finu^ eft vxeru^ Mkh.*j.$.

From her that lyes in tbybofome, Recnmbere inJinn efi dtle-

fii, lohn 1.3 . The beiovod Dtfciple> who leanedm the bofome

ofChrsft,

When they fate at meate, their fcete lay out behind

the&.

WhenChriftwas at TablejA&ry flood at hitfeetei Luk.j.

bt-caufc his teete lay oucjwfaen he lace at Table*

Par ag r. XIII.

Ofibeir dpparett*

npHe fafhion oftheir apparell changed as neceffiry ur-

When they were in Egypt their cloathes were long,

reaching to their facte : therefore when they went out of
Egypt, they were bidden. Gird upyour loynes, Exod, 1 2.

When they travailed in the wildernefie, their cloathes

reached to their mid-legge : therefore the Pricfts when
they went up upon the Alter, they are bid put linnen

breeches upon them,!eaft their nakednesfhould befeene

becaufe then their cloathes were (hort^fitfor their travel-

ling in the wildernefle, The Greekes called this fbort

coate fit for travelling cMmw< viatori* wj?#, cloathes

meetefor going,

Wi en they came to Canaan,their cloathes reached to

their fecte againe. Reveal. 13. J faro him with wkpsiV,

cloathes reaching u bufeete: Such were the Pe fans ftate-

\ie(lgaYmtms>Efther.6.io.Felitnacape *^WW, take thy

mantle ideft9
k^&wqvus -nmAv, dependent ad peiesy

ihy
mantle hanging downe to thyfeete,

God in(ii:uted apparell forneceffity, to cover naked-

ntfle.2. tor commodity ,fhort or long tofunhc r them in

their limrney 3. to did inguith fexes, J man muff not put
npon him rrowsxstypar ell;.!>**£• 2 2. 5. 4 to diftr guifh cal-

,_ Jl"gS
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h S'i£eniusMb,$. t

Canon*

Conf.

Canon,

Luke 3.1 1.

Conf,
i Caufab,cont3 tron

t

mil. -

lings ,as the noble from the bafcrrbut the divel hathfound

out a fife fort, to be an inticement to filtbineffe and un-

cleannefle, Prov.j9 io. And jhe came forth iu a whores ap-

pareli, There is fome fort ofapparel!,which becomes not

any honeft woman, therforeche Heathen had^h >^^>^r

mulicruminfycftores,
quimulierum cultut'praerant

s thQ be-

holders ofwomen, that were over-feers of womens ar*

rayments

Their cloathes bad a wide bofome.

It[kill be rewired into thy hojome abundantly
%Efay 65 7.

They had divers fortes ofapparel!.

He who hath two eoatsjet himpart with him that hath none.

'At the firft, man had but onecoate, but afterward

they ufed two: their upper coate,and theirinward : their

upper coatethe Hebrewcs called Megnil, fuperior^ the

upper coate j Greekcs !«**•* acloake&nd the Latines/^,
velpaUium^agowne era cloakejhe inward they called X'r*v

or tunica a coate^ Math, 27,35. Chrift had thefe two forts

ofcoates, his inward coate was woven . upon which the,

fouldiers caft the lots; and his upper coate was made of

foure parts, which the fouldiers parte J.

The colours of their cloathes were diverfe.

The cloathes of the nobler fort were white. Ecclef.9.

ij.Let thy cloathesbe nhite./am.2>2.k Therfore Church-

men were forbidden to weare white, asfitonely for the

nobles : for this caufe it was, that the nobles we're called

Chorim candidiwhiie^ 1 King* 21 « 8.and the Greekes from

them n>©-nobfe,andthe Dutch Here^Lord^k cloathes

they ufed to fcoure often : hence, fo often ye fhall reade,

mention made ofthe Fuller in the Scripture :pr/&/w than

the Fuller could mahe^Marke 9.$.

Marke the fparingndfe ofthe ancientNobility, who
ufed to fhow the felfe fame cloathes often

3 and to weare

them : but now every day they muft change a fate-Luke

16.19* ivMiwy^ftequentativum, whereby is fignifieu

|

P 4 the

Canon,

urn.
k Huron* adloVsnid-

nuzn>

Note:



%i6 Of their Wanes.

Carton.

/.am,4,

Conf.

Canon.

Conpr,

Prov 2i,

Canon.

Confm

Math.34-

<r*

Canon.

Illuft.

the pride ofthe rich glutton, who was daily richly appa-

relled^fc i5.

Sometimes they wore fearlet: and fometiraes purple.

The Kings children were cloathed in coates ofdivers

colours,2 Saw. 13.18,

TheBabylonunsexceededinpride; they wore gar-.

ments ofdivers coloures, who were not the Kings chil-

dren, lofnah 7.2 \.Addereth Siner^a Babilonijhgarment,the

70.tranflatesic agarment ofdivers colours. S^jhcyofTyre

E&ech.i 8, 1 2. commonly wore Crownesywhich belongs on-

ly to Kings,

The bafer fort ofeloathes were foyled blacke.

Nenftabit cum ob(curii yHefhd not flandmh the baft.

The Prophets wore a hayry Gowne.
For this, Elias is called a hayry man 2 King. 1. and Ithn

the Baptift following him, was c loathedin Camels hayre.

The falfe Prophets,whcn they would deceive the peo-
ple, put upon them a hairry gowne. Zach. 13. And Chrift

bids j beware ofthofe.n^o come cloatbedinjbeepe skinnes,

but inwardly they are ravening wolves y Math. 7.1 5.

They had broad girdles, in which they carryed their

money, called Zona. Hence 1 Perdere Zonam % amongft
the Latines, is to loofe creditj as Solvere Z$namy was to

loofe their chaftity%
Quia nuptiarum die(ohebaturZonaibe-

caufetheday ofmarriage
y
theirgirdles rvas loofed.

ParagrajheXIIII'

OftheirWarres.

THey had Gods commandement or approbation for

their warres.

They had two forts of warres, Mikhamoth mitzbajbelU

pr&ceptiJ>Varres by command^God out of his owne month,

commanded to a^kewarreagainft them 5
&*W.24.Their

other warres were fAilchamotb cbarafoth
y
bcBaJpontanea

volant ary
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^ luntary wanes, they had an approbation of God to

thefe warres,whcn they had juft caufc:as for defence/or

corre$ion,for recovery $ notforcrueltie, ordefireof
revenge. Laft,when they ufed moderation in their vic-

tories. The Ifraelites were too cruell agaisft the Benia-

mk^Excefsitmedicinam&dum^ thcPhyficke exceeded

meafurc.

Before they were to befiegeany citie,they were to of-

ferthem conditions of peace,

.This was to be uoderftood,as well of the feaven Na-
tions,asofother people :A>/*.u. none o{ the Nations

tooke peace with Ifracl, but the Chivseans, and the

Gibconites: the reft were all flaine, becaufe the Lord
hardened their hearts, elfe they had received the condi-

tions ©fpeace.

What \vas the reafon then, why the Gibeonites by
craft fought peace, faining therafelvcs to bee peeple

coinc from a farre counttey ? b/LaymoniAes anfwers>that

m the Gibeonites at firft refufed the conditions ofpeace

with the reft
;
therefore the Ifraelites concluded, accor-

ding to Godsdire&ion to roote them out : they under-

(landing that this fentence was given outagainft them,

fought by craft new to enter in league with the people

ofGad. *

The feaven nations, ifthey refu fed peace;men, wife,

and children were to be deftroyed, but other nations

who refufed,thc mates onely were to be killed. When
they went to warre,they had tAejhUh mikhAi*Ahjvn£lum

belliywho ftirred up the fouldiersto courage,D^.z o.

Thefouldiers were armedjwhen they went to tvarre.

They had a broad girdle,wherewith they girded their

upper and neather armour, and it was a great {lifeguard

to the louldiers : therefore lob 39.3. he {Mhfiirdup thy

loynes like d W4»:fpeaking to job as a fouldier:the Apoft I e

I alludes to this, calling it the girdle of vertue. Amengii
the

Ctnon*
\

mfi.

DeM.7

2 Sam 20,

Ephe/^l^
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Wnfi.

the Macedonians, they who had not killed an enemy,

were not girded with a fouldiersgirdle, but in difgracc

•with an haker 3and they were called difcintti.

Their arrowes were dipped in the poyfon ofSerpents,

which burnt the flefh of thofc in whom the were (hots

the Apoftlealludcs to this t
Epbe.6.i6.The fierie darts of

the wicked : becaufe they burnt thofe whom hee (hoots

them ac,as fire.Their arrowes were of reedes
3
jP/i/.68.

frangeturbam arundineam. So the Latines,/*/*^* ilia ve*

nit arnndo ; The dartcame thorow my entrals.

They had a (hort fvvord or cutlcffe, called Segur, act.

nacu
%Pfal^m^Bringforth thefpeare^efegar^ the/word

\

ic fhould not betranflated,*#i/*/>*^ jfo my.
When they fought,they fought fometimes on horfe-

backe,the Greekes called hina Monipp0s,Pr4.6.Poverite

comes like anarmedmanjvirelipei. So they called their

horfe-men, tsmimoi, who were fent armed with a target

and a fpeare fwifter than a footman : thefe the Latines

called Vercdaritu,

Sometimes they fought in Charidts. i King.20.14.

Sltri* nettet currus ad beBumjxhofhd order the battell. So,

lerem.^6^
%Exod.i^6. Thefe chariots were called by

the Greekes jv >?5/, becaufe it heldtwo j the wagoner
auriga

;
and he who fought^called *zf*0«7fo.

PaRaGR* XIII l.J)iatriba i.

Oftheforme oftheir encamping in theWanes.

HPHey had two forts of Incamping.
A They had one oftheir civill warres^another when
they pitched about the Arke.

When they pitched their civill campe, their campe
was roundiEfay 2 $.Sedet Rex in pilata acic, the King Jits

in his round campe. ^o^Iobi^. 24. And they fet their

baggage round about the campe, to fave them from the

incurfion
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incur fion ofthe cnemie, and the King fate in themidft,

i54«n.i7,2o.bccaufe the campe was round, therefore

it was called Pilataaries.

When they pitched about the Arke, their campe was

foure fquarc : three tribes before, three tribes behinde,

three upon the Southland three upon the North.

job* mthcRevel.n. x 2. makes an allufion to fundry

things in the Tabernacle, and the tents about it : firft it

was called the Lords campe, fo is Ierufalem.a. it was

foure fquare/o is the Citty ofGod. 3. there are three

tribes upon every quarter, Num. 2. lolerufalem hath

three gates upon the Eaft,Weft,Soutb,and North.4. As

betwixr the fan<&iarie and the tribes, there came iourc

CGtnpanies^^and^r^ and the Priefts upon the

EaftftheCohatnites upon the South, the Gerfhonites

upontheWeft, and the Merarites upon the North, to

watch the holy place :fo betwixt Gods throne, and the

24. elders comparting it, there were foure living crea-

curesful! &f eyes. Revel.4.6. 10. Laft, as no uncleane

thins might come within the campe, Num. 12. 3. nor

within the Temple, therefore the gates of it are called

the gates of\u(lice,P{aL 118. 19. So no uncleane thing

may enter within the campe ofGod^evel^ 1.

Godwasafpeciallproce&or of them in their mar-

ching. -;'-
, "It,

'

E{Ay^\\JwUgBehefore^uyinigAthff)min. This is

a fpeech borrowed From Gods faving ofchem, when

they marched.When they marchcd,the cloud went be-

fore them, and Dan called the gathering Hoft, came be-

hind, tolavetheweake, andthecaileottheHofhGod

is that good (hepheard, who will loofe none ot his

fheepe. .

SUrreMthyftrenyh before Ben\amin, Ephram; and

Manages : when the Arke marched, B^\amin was be-

hind the Arke wichthefe two tribes*, the Arke was cal-

led
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Dottr.

Confir.

u Druf.in Ftatat*

led thcftrength of God,2 chronf^i.hez meancs then,

that God would (hew his ftrcngth when the Arke re-

mooved.
So long as jAefis lived, the cloud went before in the

wildernefTe,and two of the tribes went before the Arke-

but when Mtfes was dead the cloud vanifhed, and
/§fi.

abgo: the conducing of the people, and the Arke went
before them into Canaan. ^

When A£yfe$and thectaidof the ceremonies eva-

ni/hedjthenlefus takes the leading, who is our Arke,
and brings his people to Canaan.

They uled ftratagems in their warre.

Qedeo» ufedpitchers with Umpes #* them, Iudg, 7.

1

6.

* C*r.4,7,The Apaftle feetiies to allude to this place,

where heh\t\We b*vc thit treaftre {er light) in cArtbe*

wjpls.

Paragr, X II 1 1. Didtnha a*

Oftheir Colours §r Enfignes .

THeycarrycd in their Colours, foineHgniScative

figne.
u ludab carryed a Lyon in his Standard, Ephraim an

Oxe,D<f*a Serpent^Nepthdim an Hind,& they fay,&*-

^carried the pi&ureof a Man, becauie he found out

the Mandrakes (*vhich Columella calles fcmihominem)

whicharenotunliketoaman. Theie were to reprefent

lAC$bs hleffingsto his children.

So the A'igels,££frA.i. appeare with the face of a

Man.ofaLyon, ofanE^le, andofanOxe : they ap-

peare m the likenefleof a man, becaufe of all vifible

creatures^hc is the moft undemanding > in the likenefle

ofaLyon, becaufe of all vifible creatures, heeismoft

couragiousj in the likenefle ofan Eagle, becaufe hec is

raoft'fwift - in the likencfTe of an Oxcyw/ftr d/eq»iuf»
9

fir
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for obedience^ bccaufe he is mod obedient.

Ah Angell thcn,is a moft underftanding^rong, fwilt,

and obedient creature, pitching about the Saints to de.
fend them.

IntheHoft of Iftacl 5
one carries the likeheflTe of a

man, another of a lyon,another ofan oxe* another of a

fcrpent, another of aaafTe, another of a wolfe : here
are fome excellent creatures

3
as the man, and the Lyon$

butfomearcbad,asthe Serpent, Afle,Wolfe. The An-
gelscarric in their colours onely, the moft excellent

creaturcs;but,D*0. 7-6.7.when he defcribes the colours

ofthe perfecutors of the Church, the hearts there are

more fierce and cruel! ; one like a Bearc having three

ribbes in his mouth betweene his teeth.* another like a

Leopardjwhich had foure heads : another fearefull and

terrible, which had great yron teeth, unlike unto the

Beafts before.

The vifible Church is a nudd'ft betwixt the trium-

phant, and the wicked world perfecting the Church,

they are neythcr the beft nor the worft, but a middle

fort betwixt the two.

The AfTyrians gave in their colours a Dove.

l:rtm.%Q.\6. Flyfrtm thefact ofthe V9vefhz£ is,from

the Affyrians.

* The Syrians faincd, that Semiramit, the daughter of

BeUchwy washatchtofanegge, and nourifhed by the

Doves $ therefore fhee prooving a worthy Princeffe,

p they gave the Dove in their colours, and they called

the Dove Semiramis % her proper name was firft Atojfa^

then (he was called Semiramis.

When the Scriptures make mention of thefe Poeti-

cal! fi&ions,it allewes not the fable, but Ipeakcs of it as

of a thing received among the Heathen.

The Poets faiae, when Ncptunes fonne was cutting

vine-branches,thatr<ww came and #s>oke his Axe from
him;

Deftr,

Canon*

Confir,

111*4$.

0Seal}g ti»EuJe&9

P$eeoyid.Met4mrph.
4»

Cdnon,

mf.
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gSuUtfrin Etfcl.

Tffara Ind* de famlta
hafmoKAorum,

him. and hanging it up upon one of the branches of the

vine-tree,it fell from the viac-branch, and killed Nep-

tunes ionne $ upon this, there fell out a great ft;ife, be-

twixt Verm & Neptune. They went t© Athens to Mars,

there to be judged : Mars fitting upon a Rocke judged

rhem.

Therefore it was called, d^wimyx, from k\u>u Mar%
%

and^v®-, a Rocke, Aft.17.19. When the Apoftlc

makes mention ofthis ftreete, he juftifies not this fable,

but fpeakes of the name received in ufe. So Doreeta

changed into a fifh,the Syrians wor/hipped her as a God,
and the Philiftims their Vagon^i &M».;,2 yherethe Scrip-

ture approves not the fable. So concerning the Pjtbo-

ntfc,Aft.i6.i6. the Scripture approves not the fable,

that Apollo killed the Serpent, and therefore was called

Pytkm9S6 Jft.lfriuCaJlor and pollnxyOrion-, lob?.?,

and Tartarus t2 Pet. 2.4.

The Romans had in their Banners , an Eagle, a

Wolfe,aMinotaure, a Horfe, and a Boare 5
but Casus

Marins rejected them all, but the Eagle^and Conjlamine

the Great, caufed to put in his colours the figneof the

Crofle, or rather the two fir ft letters of Chriftsname,

x aQ(^ ? •

The Ifraelites trufting too much to the Arke, the

Trojans to their Palladium , the Afiatickes to their Pefli*

nuntsum,Thc Romans to their Ancilis
y
and the ChriflU

ans to the Croffe,were often ever-throwne.

The Icwes carried this Motto or Diton in their

ArmcSjM camecha Jehova been Elobim, efuisficut tn inter

DeoS)trh<> is like thee amongft the GodsfExod.i <$ % ii. and

they writ lUpcrnotorscon&i: abbreviation, the firft letter

ofevery word onely,which they called mackbe^ and af-

terward/aw*^.

Pargr.



Oftheir Burialls.

Parag. XV.

Oftheir Burids,

IN their Burials they ufed fundry ceremonies ofcome,
(ineffi.

i.'Thcyfhut the eyes and the mouth of the dead.
2.theyftopt thenoftrils, and all chepaffages, out of
the which therecame any excrements. 3. they embal-
med the bodies ofthe tioblerfort. 4. chcy winded them
infbmecloathof linnen-butexprtflcly forbad to wind
theminfilke. 5, they covered their facewirh a Napkin,

1 Or. 1 5. The bodie ufoxvne a natural hodie : therefore

they flopped the pafiages of breath
3& the noftrils, then

they remembred thatfaying of Efay, Cea/e from ma»
y

whofe breath is sm bis n*/lr$ls
yEfa 2. 2 z.

2. Itis/ovcne * weakebedie: therefore the uncircum-
ci(ed,(who bury their armour with them in the grave

a

Esf6.3-2.27* as though they would carry their ftrength

to the grave with them) dift fooliflily
;
for there is no

more ftrength in the bodie.

3,/r* is fowne 4 corruptible bodie : therefore they flop

all the paflagesout ofthe which corruption comes.

Againft this corruption, they ufed embdming^ to

ftrengthen themfelvcs in hope of the refurre&ion- The
Hebrewes call this chamt, and the Greeks m**/*£«F-

'

it differeth from the putting of the corps ir> the grave ;

tor it was a preparative to it, and great men who wan-

ted it.wereftid to be unburied. This was called the bu-

riall ofan Afle, to be put into the ground without any

honQur,/fr.-22.Z'9*5e lehotahm was buried.

Marke the difference betwixt underem& iondire
t the

Greekes called coniire^iyyjwjpxo^zAy ofgreat men.
£ The Heathen had their NovendindU^ when the

corpes lay above the ground the fpice of nine dayes,

i.Where the badie was imbalmed, k was called/jM»w,_

3.where

"?

Canon.

Ulnfl.

yyotir

tn yarr.
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3. when it,was burnt, itwascalled *7?r/*«*.4. when it

was buried,it was called humatum. 5. the place where it

was buried was called Sepulchrumfivtymhas.

Gen. 5 o.The Egyptians fpent forty dayes in enbalroing

/^^andthirtie dayes ia mourning, which being joy.

ned together make up feaveatie dayes:' pnvaceper.

fons, they lamented them but 7 dayes, Syracides 2 2.23.

but publike pcrfons they lamented them thirty dayes.

Dent. 34 8. they lamented Mojfes thirty dayes.

They burnc fweet odors at the buriall of great men.

At. 34.5*

The clearer the Doftrine of the Refurre&ton is, the

fewer of thefc ceremonies ftiould be ufrd in buriall
s

they onely waihed the body oiJa^tha^nd laidc it in an

upper Chamber, A& . 9. 3 6. 38. and the Apoftle feemes

ro allude to this fort ofwafhing, whenhee fayes, What

(hall they doe then> who Are baptizedfor the dead. 1 C$r. 1 y

4. The body isfowne a fhamefull body, therefore

they ordaine that it (hall be coveredwith linnen onely

,

that the poorer fort may reach to it 5 and not in filke .-

Chrift was buried in linnen onely.

They covered the face with a Napkin ,/**. 1 1.44^ ye

may fee in chrift and Lazarus, Luke 24.1 2.

Man after his fall, his body wascovered, butbecaule

there remained (omc fparkles ofthe image ofGod in his

ftcc, the face is uncovered: but after death they cover

the face alio; to let us fee then,that all the glory is gone.

Cyrus ordained, that after death no man fhould be fuffe-

red to fee his naked body.

Sometimes in great plagues they burnt theflefh, and

buried thebones 5
^0w6. lo.See, 2X*w.thclafl.

Paragh.
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PaRaGR, XV. Biatriba 1.

Theplace oftheir Buriaffs,

THey buried them without the Citties.

The widdow oiNairn her forme, was carried out

ofthe Citty to be buried,Lwfc 7. 1 2 .So the Levites buri-

ed without in all their fieldcs,and thepoffeffed remained

alwayesamongft the torabcs,£0ib8,

The faithfull were buried by themfelves.

Hence came this phrafe, to begathered to their Fathers.

Gen*i 5. 8.Therefore Kiriath-arbangfien.t^iwds called

the Citty of fourc,becaufe foure were buried there, A-
braham^ f/aa4

y
l4cob,and lofeph.

Pfal.26.9 Gather me not with the wicked*, as the bodies

ofthe faithfull were laid together, fo are their foules ga-

thered together, this is called ligatura <viventium
%
the

bondof the living s Thefouleofmy Lord (ball be knit in the

bundle ifflife. 1 Sam. 2 5 , But thejoule ofmy Lords enemies

fhallbe in ajling: the firftis called x^Apotheca viventiam,

thecheftofthe living: the other is a fling in the which

the foules afthe wicked never take reft, but are tofled

about continually, whereas the foules of the faithfull reft

under the throne ofGod

.

it This was the chiefe reafon why the rich men inRome
rcfufed legem agrarjamjhepartingofLands, becaufe they

thought it a godlefle thing, that the Monuments of
theirforefathers (hould be fold to others;And thole who
fold their lands amongft them, referved alwayes this pri-

viledge, that they might have place to be buried with

their fathers ^ and although they fold their inheritances,

yet they fold never their place of burial!. The Greekes

called thofe who were not buried with their fathers,

dTTB-mfo/, out-buried.

They wrote upon their but iall, this bitom Sit anima e -

im infafciculo vit£,cum cateris iu(li$
y
Amen, Amen, Se/ah

.

€L Let

Canon,

Confir,

Canon*

Confi

!U*ft.

it AppUn,

Pempox,
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Let hit life be in the bundle oflife, mtb $be reft ofthe iufi^So

beit.fobeit^lmfh^

Their ftrangers they buried apart by themfelvcs, in

the common field.

Atti.lZ .This manpurchafed afieldwith the remri ofini

qutty.

They might not make a league offenfiveaod defen-

five with the Heathen: feconuly, they might not mar*
ry with them : thirdly, they might not bury with them,

as hoping for a better Rcfurre&ion : they waited for

techatjtfherifingto life, the wicked oncly for tekums^ a

fimplerif;ng\ tuey for nv&fsiufiv, a lifeagainejhz wicked

oneJy for dvJL&m an up ftavding.The Syriacke calls the

refurrec1:ion/*#W?#aM&, diesconfolattoms^ the day ofconfuta-

tion

After they buried the corpes, they fpakeforeerhingof

the juftice of God, and of mans linne which merites

death, and they prayed God in juftice to remember mer-

cy : then they gave a cup of confolacion co the hi hear-

ted.

They u{ed in their Burials to hive mourning women,
Amos

y ^ i 6 Pentos Umenti Sitnines \ skilfull in mourning,

SuiapudSitcs^ (tdeft% fepulchro conditos) canere folehanty
that ufed to fing befide the tombes : * they were called Pr<e~

fie*, alio.

Tbey ufed in the burial 1 ofchildren, to play upon fmal

Whittles, but in the Buriall of elders of age, 10 found

Trumpets.

y T&i* euitenerosfuetum deduccre manes*,

Lege Phrygum mafta*

That is
5

Whofe ufe it was with muficke tocow&y
The tenderJoules } ihe Phjgian mermfuUvpay.

Jsfct>



Howthey called the place oftfair Burialls, zzy

% lt»betjnquit
9
reltgio^ ut maioribm morttmtuba, mino*

ribm tibia aneretur s chat isx
Religion commands\our elders

being dead
2
that we Shouldblow a Trumpet, but when theyon"

ger are dead, onely a Whifile.

Hence, M**M. 33. When lairushis little daughter

was dead, Chrift thruft owe the Minftrels which played

at her death.

Parage XV. Diatriba 3.

How they called theplace of Curtail.

HPHey called their Burial!, for the induranceof it, Do-

** tnusfeculijui, Ecclejiafles 12.5.

The body is Domus pernoclatienv, a lodging hcufe : the

grave isflomusfewliythe houfi ofagejocczute we reft long

in it : the heaven is, Domw dterniutisjhe houfe ofeternity.

Therefore the Egyptians built their graves very (lately,

andfumptaoufly ; they called them Bmus aternas, eter-

nal! houfes : their houfes they built them but flightly,

and were called diverforiajnnes.

Pfal. 146,4. They call the grave mans owne earth*

He hath little right to any tbing which hee hath here,

becaufe he is but a ftranger. lndti went to hu owne place,

^<5.i #25,Helisaproperplaceofthe wicked,as the Hea-

ven is the proper place ol the children ofG@d.

Thirdly,they call it,Beth Cbaijm,Domtss viventiumjhe

honfe ofthe livings becaufe they are given to the Lord

there, and their bodies aretefting in theirchambers,E/2

2^.20. Therefore the Germanes call the Church-yard

Godfacker^ becaufe the bodies are fownc there, 1 Cor. 1 5

.

toberaifedagainc.

Thus farre have we fpoken concerning the five principall

external! mcanes to come by the fenfe ofthe Scripture.

Q2 THE

Voc.Nr»Teft.

*\
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THE SECOND
BOOKE.

Chap, L

Ofthefenfe ofthe Scriptures.

Aving now attained the meancs
to corae by the Senfe of the

Scripture : Wee come to the

Senfe of the Scripture it felfe,

which is either fimple or cow-

Compound
3

is not taken

here to make two Senfes out

ofone fcripture(for that were contradi&ory :) but onely

it fhewes the diverfe waves how the feverall parts ofa
Scripture have beene fulfilled, either literally or figura-

tively.

Some hold, that in a fimplefpeech there cannot be
WQ fenfes : but thefe diftinguifh onely betwixt the fig-

nificatioa©fthe words, and the fignification of the mat-
ter.

A Simplefenfe, is the fenfe, which agrees to one one»
Iy

sand hath but one part (to wit,theliterallfenfe)to make
up one fenfe. *

. Q 3 Theu

C***»



*4C Of the Scripturesfenfe.

i.

Canon

fattotk

I.

(aa*K.

Thou Witt not leave my foulc tu^ruoe-, n eitherfuffer thy ho-

ly ot,e to f<e corruption , /yi/.itf.ro, this Scripture ha. h bur

01 c fimplefen(c,tbr it agrees only to Chrift,and no waies

to David^Acl 2.27.

I will e&AHifb ins T'brmtfit-ever ; Heb % 1. 8. this can n®
waycsbcfpplyedtd Datoidov ''Salomon^ therefore it is a

fimple fenfe.

Sacrifices andOblatiom thou muldeftnot Aave, Heb.io.

5 this no vvayes can agree to David : PfaLqo^.j, for he

was bound to facrifice therefore onely to Chriit.

A compound fenfe,kthat whereofthere are two parts,

iirerall and figurative, to make up one fenfe, which is ful-

filled two manner of wayes, Htftonce and Prophetici in

the type, and literally in the thing Signified.

ic&tedmy Sonne out oftAigypt Hof.11.1. Math. 2.l5»this

Scripture is true both of the Iewesand Chrift,anditwas

fulfilled literally in them both.

Here am land the Childrenwhom the* haft given me,£fay
8.i8Jnthc#<£r«w,£fc*/>.2.i3. it is applyed toChrift

and his Children
5
but firft to Efay and bis Schollers.

A bone of itjb^U not be broken , £^.12.46. it was lite-

rally fulfilled in the Pafchall Lambe, and alfo in Chrift,

fobn 19.36.

Sometimes the compound fenfe is typically fulfilled

in the Type, and literally in the thing fignificd.

They casl lots upon my garmentr.Pfal, ^2,18. Mat. 17.3 %.

it was laterally fulfilled in Chrift$but typically in David,

(that is) they parted his honour and dignity, as if they

were carting lots upon them.

They gave megallin my drinke^PfaL 69.12. M*th.i 7.

34. it was literally fulfilled in Chrift, but figuratively ia

David: (that i s ) they vexed him ,as ifthey bad put gall in

his drinke.

Sometimes it is literally fulfilled in the Type, and fi-

guratively in the khing fignificd,

Then
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Thou wilt bruife them with a Scepter ofIron, Pfal. 2 .? ,

it was figuratively fulfilled by Chrift, and literally by

0*i//rf, 2.&iw.X2.3i.whobrufed the Ammonites with

tlailes of Iron.

Sometimes it is figuratively fulfilled in bath.

Hi mho eates bread withmeJiffs his heele againft me : this

is meant of Achitophe

I

and Iuda.

A fenfe againe, is either Hiftoricall or Allcgoricall.

An Hiftoricall fenfe, is that fenfe which the word af-

fords, cither proper or figurative.

It is a dangerous thing,when the words are properly to

betaken, for t© take them figuratively , or contra.

Behold El/asfhallfrficome^MaL^.^.'lht Iewes expound

the words properly oiElias Tisbites^ Mat. 17. 1 2. when
the Prophet meant them figuratively oflohn, who came
with the gifts of Elias.

Beware ofthe Leaven ofthe Pharifees 1 Mat. 16.6. The
Difciples tooke k properly, when Chrift meant figura-

tively oftheir Doctrine.

Vnlefje a man be borne againe, bee cannot enter into the

Kingdome of God : that which Chrift meant figuratively

ofRegeneration, Ntcodemm takes it literally.

Vnlefje a man be baptizedwith fire and the holy Gkofi, he

cannot enter into the Kingdome of'God*M£t. 3.11 .that which !

John meancs figuratively ,the Abyjfeni take literally-when
j

they Baptize their children, they powre warer upon
\

them, and marke them with an hot Iron, aswe'doeour I

Lambs. >

Some have gelded themfelves for the Kingdome ofGod:
j

Mat. 19 1 2. which words Origen taking literally, gelded

himfelfe : whereas- hee expounded almoft all ibe reft of

the Scripture figuratively.

ihtiitmybody: The Papiftstakc thewords literally,

when they fhould be figuratively taken.

The literati fenfe is then to be left, wften it is contrary

___ cy. rQ

Canon*

Canon*

Canon,

I

Iewes.

1
Difciples.

Natural],

4
Atyffem.

Ortgen*

finOff.

Papifts.,
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to modeiiy
,
piety, or good manners.

Contrary to modefly. Efay i% biddeng$e naked: E/ay 20.2.

thefe words we cannot expound thtm literally, becaufe

it were contrary to modefty for him to goe naked :' then

he went nakei
%
that is, hee.wantedhis Prophticall gar.

j
ment :So Saxle \S&m.\9* was naked, (that is) he wan-

ted his Military coatedbtbe young man flednaked,^4r.

1 5/that is) wanting his upper garment,E/ty was but na-

ked in this fenfe.

Contrary to Piety. To cut offthe right hand
%
andfull out

the right eye : Math, 5.29 . 30, thefc words cannot be ex-

pounded literally, becaufe it is forbidden in the fixe

Comrnandement.

Ifthine enemy twrfty
give him drinke^ Prov. 1 5 , 2 1 . 2 2 j

thefe words are literally t© be expounded $ becaufe this

duty is commanded in the fixt Commandetnent : but

heapt coaies npon hU head, Rom^ 1 2 . %o.Pr0v. 25.2 r,we can-

Hot expound thefe words literally 5 for that were contra-

ry to the fixt Commandement.
Contrary togood manners. When the Prophet Exechiel

was commanded to eaie his Bread tait with mans dung,

Ezech.4.12 : this literally was notfulfilled, becaufe it was
contrary to good manners, but onely in vifioa.

So when the Prophet HoJea yi. z. is bidden marry a

whore, tins was onely in vilion, and not literally . for it

had beene contrary to piety , and his calling.

An Allegoricall fenfe is that fenfe which the words
meane not at the firft :but that which the Author intends

c ither in words or matter.

It differs from a Parable, an Hiftory, an example, an

Apologue, a Proverbc,and a Riddle.

In an Allegory wee confidcr both the iiterall fenfe and

the my fticallj but in a Parable there is but one fenle fig-

nifying fome other thing.

- God hath fo tempered the Scriptures, that heehath

not



Ofthe Scriptures fenfe.
>??

not onelyexpreffed his will in words, but alio in mat-
cer.ia types, and figures.

There is an Allegory in w#rds, and an Allegorie in

matter^in words, Metaph©rs$ in matter, Types 5 inFi-

gures,the Antecedent hgnifies the thing coakquent ;&
theliterall fenfe is fulfilled before the myfticall fenfe.

It differs from an Ht/tory, for an Hiftory is the com
numeration ofa thing ajready done, and in it. we con*

(ider onely, £>uid infaff diciturtfbat is to he done.

It differs from an Example, for an Example is a part

ofa Hiftory,lerting out one thing by firailitude of ano-
ther* taken onely trom reafonable Creatures, icor.io.

Theft are examples to us.

It differs from an Ayoltgue : becaufe in if, examples

arefained: inw^chweafcribethea&ionsof men, to

bruite beafts,or things without lifc.-as, the Trees of the

field went out to choofe a King,/«4g-?« The Cedar of

Lebanon married with the Thiflle ot Lebanon^ 2 King, 14.

and fomething is drawneoutof this, which wee make
ufe of,and it is called om^iov. In this wee confider nor.

Quid in faff dicitur
% fed quid infenfn^ what it (aidto be

done,but what infenfe.

Itdiflfersfroma Pmwfo.-foraProverbe is a fhort

faying csjuch in ufe, fomewhat obfeure, for the mod
parcexprefling by Metaphoricall words fomething un-

to us,& alluding to fomething, aot diftindly exprcfled.

It differs from a .Riddle which is an obfeure Allego-

ry,as,0*/ ofthe eater comes meatejudg. 14. 1 2

.

Whether is the hiftoricall fenfe, or the fpirituall

fenfe more noble?

The ipirkuall fenfe is more noble, as in this, Thou

Jhalt not muzzle the mouth of the Oxe which treadeth eut

theCorne,Deut.i$.4. The Apo file gives amorenoWc
lenle: Thou (halt not muzzle the mouth ofthe Mwijler who

Idours in the Go
ft

el, 1 Cor* 9. 9* When Jonathan fliot

two
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C** *-

Canon,

AUegoricall.

Canon,

Tropologicall.

Canon,

AtiagogicalU

a Chryfrf.Homuta 17.

b Vtnotat Ljrawtsde
Bernardo,

twoarrowes, and fayd to his Boy, Bring tbefi two ar-\

rovpeSy 1 Sam. 2o.he meant two things, Propius& remote

m^propim was the taking upofthearrowes/«w//i0 was
the flight or abiding of David : propius was the bafer

fenfe-but Davids flight was the nobles fenfe.

The myftic3lifcnleof the Scriptures, is Allegoricall,

Tropol©gicall
3
or Anagogicall.

Thefe are not properly divers fenfes, but divers ap-

plications of one fenfc to ©ur inftru&ion, faith, and
manners.

The Allegoricall application is, when thethings in

the old Teftamcnt, fhadowe out fomc things in the

eftate of the new Teftament
5
as,tf*/.4.2 2. Abrahams

tnofonnes^ the one by a handmaide
y
the other b) a free-wo-

manj»hich($zxAfaith) fignifie thetwo Covenants ^ the Law
and the Gofpell.

The Tropologicall, is, whenthe thing delivered, fig-

nifies fome other thing to expreffe manners ; as, Thou

(halt not mu^el the mouth of the Oxe, (that is) thou /halt

not defraud the Preacher ofhis maintenance.

The Anagogicall application, is, when things lite-

rally exprefled,doe fignific fomething in heavens blifle.

Pfal.ps.S. Godfaore in his wrath\ that theyfhonld not en-

ter into his reft: but Heb.^. the Apoftle concludes from
this,T^*/ nnbeleevers [hallnot enter into the eternallreft.

Jffe content caput Serpentis, that is, jjhefeede (Chrift)

[ball treaddowne the head ofthe Serpent,Gen. 3 . this is the

literall fenfe. 2/ Th? Church jhall treaddowne the head of
the Serpentfhzt is,the Anagogicke knfciCfayfoflome and

Ambrofefollow this. 3. b Reafonft)aOtread downe Appetite:

that is,the Allegoricall fcnk^Augufttncand Lyra follow

this. 4. The Virgin Mary (hall tread downe the bead of the

Serpent \ this is theblafphemous fenfe, Bernard and fun.

dry of the Papifts follow this. Beware to fall from the

literall fenfe to th^ Allegoricall, and the Anagogicall

fenfe,
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fenfe,leaft thou fall at laft to the bkfphemeus fenfe.

Every Scripture cannot have their divers applicati-

ons :
e No» ex legenti* voluntate, (id ex fcribentu author

i

.

tale inteUigtndaeft Scriptura, The Scripture is not to be
underftuod, according to the will of the Reader i but

according to the authority of the Writer, and they

fliould no: be fought out, but when the Spirit of God
hath jpplyc-d them.

Phito»l»A<tt*t was a great affe&er of thefe Allegories -,

as Paraitfe he expounded to be the Seule^ Man to be the

jW/W^the Woman to be the Settft9 the Serpent to be £><?-

Itghtjhc Tree of knowledge ofgood and evill
p

to bee

Wifedowe^ the reft of the trees to bee the verities of the

mtnde.

The Fathers have bcene too great followers of this

Allegoricall expofition , making the Scriptures like

mtteriam primtm^ (as we call it in the Schooles) capable

of all formes^or like unto that mvjmwiitiv* which Anaxa<

goras dreamed of,making qnidlibct ex efuoltket.

Thelewes divide the interpretation of the Scrip-

tures three manner of vvayes,

Gnal derech hapforefh^ per viam leflionit, by readings

they call this the Grammaticall or literall fenfe* thole ^

who followed this were called Carraim, le&ores^ Leclie-

nar^ dv&yvaw, Readers . fo they were called,#.*gjM/r pe

fukim^dommiverftttim^ the tnaftersofverfes : this inter-

pretation they compared to a Candle, by the light of

which a man may finde aftiining peatle, but the myfti-

call fenfe,they called itjbe (binittg Pearle.

Mat^.Tonhavehearkofold^ a Chrift alludes hereto

their formes ofteaching : Firft
3
they had^ auditto.

*ww,when they heard the Law read and literally expoun-

ded unto them : Secondly, they had Agadta, exttntto-

nem
% the Interpretation of the thing they heard : when

they gave the myfticaltfenfe, Allegoficall or Auagogi-

call

Canon.

Confir.

c Hrtton>(cnttApfiattt

ISn/f.

Ph$lo lud>

Canon*

llUofl.
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Secondary lawes or tra-

dition! ofmen.

HiHen who taught tra.

'

ditions,he was called

ProfdnnsSammss his

oppofitc^as called

DtfiipMtrfot the rent

which he made i* the

Church*

* Canon*

Cahoh.

call.Chrift would fay
i
in none of thefe expofitions have

they taught you the right meaning of the Commande-
ments.

Gnalderech hatnidrefb ;per vtim interpretation^ By in*

terpretation, this was notaccoiding to the licerall feofe
5

but according to the hid and Allegoricall : and becaufe

the Pythagorickc and Platanicke Philofophy was my.
fticall and fymbolicall,they beganne to follow this kind

of teaching. The Pharifies (teaching traditions^ fol-

lowed this Allegoricall kind of teaching, and they were
called tannum, and their traditions Aim****. TheSad-
duccs followed theliterall fenfe throughout Mofis Law.

The third way of Interpretation, was Gnal derech

Hacabala, ferviamcabdU, by obfeure writing* and they

were called Mec&bbdim % who received the traditions

from their Fathers, and delivered them by t«ngue to

their poftericy 5 this fenfe was like the Anagogicall

fenfe.

CHAP. II.

Of the manner bow to obferw Doftrine cut ofthe Scrip-

tures.

N a fpeech wee confider firft the veritic or
falftiood of it : fecondly, the propriety ofit -.

thirdly, thefpiritualitieofit.

The veritie andfalfliood are tryed by affir-

mation and negation, whick are the two Cardines or

Poles (as the Ievvcs*/peake) upon the which all things

are turned:

Ofthegathering ofDoctrinefrom ajfir-

M4tionsin*Textm

\A7Henthe Scripture affirmes a thing earneftly,
v * they ufe a double affirmation*

1 Kings
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iKtngs 1 0.2. 1. So they hy,Amcn

y
Atnen-

t Matthew
hath £Kn$a<.verely^Matk y .26.and the other Evangelift

i*i>indeedc,M*rk.9.\.LuK.9Al* this they did that they

might be beleeved the raore,they were fo fparing of
heir Oath.

An affirmation muft bediftinguifacd from an Hypo-
thetical! or conditional! Propofition.

AcenditionallPropofition doth not fimply aflirme •

therefore conclufions gathered from it, as it were, affir-

mative, hold not : as in this $ if befinde fome uncleannes

in herJet him write her abiU ofdivorcement> andput it in

her hand, andfend her tut of bis beufe^Veut. 24.1. The
lewes gathered from this,that it was lawfull for them to

put away their wives, as if the Lord had commanded it,

when the fpeech is onely Hypotheticall.

Ifhe tarry till 1 come,what is that to yeu >Ioh 21.22. The
Difciples gathered from this, that /<?A*fhou!d not dye
till Chrift cameagaiae.

IfDaniel, Noab^anilob were among tbem
i
E&ech.x 4. 14.

The Papifts gather hence, that the Saints departed in-

tercede forthe Saints living.

An hypotheticall Propofition prefuppofes not any ve-

ritic ofthe fimplc propofition 5 but confiJers onely the

connexion, there fore thofe who reafon. If the Miracles

which were wrought tntbee,hadtfeene dene sn Tyre atdSy-

donfbey had repented long agoe
y
Math. 1 1 . 2 1 . 2 2 that chere

was fome inclination in 7)re and S/den to repentance,

arcmiftaken.

Ifthefe held theirpeace, thefonts would fteakc, Luke.iQ.

37.lt will nor follow hence,that there is any ioclinatiou

in the ftones to Ipeake.

An hypocheticall Propofition, the truth or falfbood

ofit, depends upon a fimplc enunciation in which it is

refolved : therefore thok who hold that there is an by*

potbetfcaSPmpoftun contingent, whicfi may bee either

^rurorfalicyre d< ceiveJ. If

Confr.

Canon,

Canon*

ft***'

Canon*
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C4&3K,

Canon.

Ifa fpeech be affirmative, the exception is negative -

3

ifthe fpeech be negative,the exception is affirmative.

David was a man according to Gods heart : but in the mat-

ter ofvriab^x King. 15,5. Here the fpeech is affirmative,

therefore the exception muft be negative, in the matter

of Friable was not aman according to the heart pfGod.

Chrift was like to us in allthings^exceptfi»ney
Hcb.q. 1 5.

therefore in jinne he was not like to us

I wouldye were like to me in aSthings/xcept thefe bands',

Jfi.26.19. therefore, intheplmnds 1 wouldyce were not

like unto me.

Ofthegathering ofDodrinefom legations

in a Text.

HpHe Negatives in Scriptures denie not, fometimes,
'"*- fimply,butonely thecomparifon.

Gen.3 2

.

2 8.7V fall net be called JacobJut Ifrael . that is,

YejhaSbe rather called Ifraelthan Jacob.

Matth.911 $.1 will have mere)\and notfacrifce 5 that is,

/ willhave rather mercy thanfacrifice.

Prov.S.io. Buywifedome^andnotgold^hat [slather

wifedome thangold.

LukA^.iz.i^Whenyoumakea Feafl^ bid not your Breth-

renJ?ut thepoorest is/ather the poore thanyour Brethren.

1 Cor. i, 1 j.Hefent me not tobaptizejrut topreach>$thgt is,

rather to preach than to baptize.

This teacheth us,that the chiefe part of a Paftors du-

tie is Preaching.

Their Negatives denie not, fometiincs, fimpliciter>

but onely modum.

loh. 1 £.24, Hithertoye have asked nothing in my name 5

thacis,^* have not dire&ly askedin my name: they asked

implicit!?, and indire&ly,when they loeked to the Arke,

and when they fought for his fervant DAvids fake • but

they asked not bjhhc name of Iefus ChrilUxplicite.

Thofe
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Thofe who conclude hence, that the Iewes under the

Law knew not Chrift,are deceived.

A man (hill not'teach hu neighbour,but he fhall be Uagbt

ofGod- Here it denies not fimply,but osely the manner

/for the Miniftry is not taken away here) that is, They

Jhall not teach their neighbour fotbfcarely, by Ceremonies,

TvpesjndFigures,Heb.$.it.

Their Proverbiall fpeeches deny a thing commonly •

butnotalwayes.

Who PUnteth a Vineyard,and ettes not ofthefimt ofit?

and yet God threatens in his Law, that they (hallplant a

nneiard^ndnoteatofthefrmtofit^euUj^.^.

The Dtlafleunot above the ma/ler,Matth.iQ.7^.thau$,

ufually heexcells notjyetlW.^. n<? .excelled all hts

teachers.If theie Proverbs hold dually , it is (ufficient.

Sometimethey fetdowntheamrmatioora
thing.with

the deavall ofthe contrary,to
(hew their earneftneffe.

Efi. v.Set thy houfe in order, for thou mufl die and not

live-xbziis,certamlydye. .

Deut.27.6 Let Reuben live&*« dye^K,ctrUinljhve.

WW jo."- Hetohocurfcthbu Father and hts Mother,

»nd Ueftkthem »*;thar isfcrtatn/y curfeth.

xSamx.li Ifthon remember me,andforget me »«;thac

pJyerA how earneft the Lords Prophets have beene

Wl
fr^ rfXttgrive. denieonely, accordingto

the canccit and opinion ofthe hear rs*

Ji^hJs) >fh*h de*d
}
whomtheSadd»cestlmg»t

A,Ad who fhoutd never rifeagtihe.

His not my DoOri*, b« kh vhojent me : (that is) It

it net minemjt take me to k a mere mJk. ^

Wittr.

Ioeh.28.

Canon*

l Cor.9 ,7,

Cayim*

I«

4-

5-

Dottr.

Car.o'fh
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C*fion»

Canon,

X

2

Canon,

Icr.7. 1 commandedyou nothing touchingfacrifice, (chat

\%)Cumopinionecultus svt vosputatjs^ With opinion 0)
rwor~

fb/p, as you thmke. They thought thevery facrificing

picafed God,
Sometimes the negative is onely underftood in fuch

a caufe,

Pfatj.There k no iniquity in my hands (that is) touching

Saul.

Gen. 3 i.Speake neithergoodnor bad to bim(t\\& b) touch*

tng his returne to thee.

When the note of deoyall is put with the Verbe, it

denies wholly.

Non eft quifait bonum vfque ad vnum, id eH
i
nultus,

PfaL 14. ^ibere is not one that dothgood (that is) none.

Nonjuftificabiturin confpeUu tuoomnia vivensjdeftjml-

Ins. Pfal.i^.2. AH men JhaS net be \uflified before thee

(that is)none. So Dtf/Mi.37.

Non eft impoftibile apud Deumomne verbum, id eft, nuU
lum:Luk>i.$j. Every word ti not impofible, (that is) no

word.

Nifiabbreviarentur dies illi
y
non fervaretur omnti car*,

si eft, nulla : M'tth.iq. 2 2. All fe\h fhould not be faved,

(that is) noflefb. Therefore Betiarmine (who holds that

there is n© difference whether the note ofdeniall be fct

before the Verbc or aftef)erres; Reading, Bi quiopera^

turfnercesimputaturjtonfeenndumgratiamfedfecundum

debitum
%
x.o make the better for his purpofe, in eftablifti-

ing fome merit in man, before righteoufnefle be impu-

ted to him by grace.&ws*.^. the true reading, is,M*r-

ces non imputatur.

When the Negative is joyned with the Particle^heo,

it denies not univerfally.

Non omnis qui dicit bamine Domine, intrabit regnnm

calorum : Math.y.ii. ideft^aliquis intrabity aliquisnonx

Not every one that/ayes unto me>Lord, Lord, /ball enter into

the
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the Kingdoms ofheaven, (that is) fome /hall enteredfeme
fbd not enter.

The Negative denies (fonaetiraes) but in companion.

Epkef>6.we wrefile not againfl flejh and bleed
, fthat is)

in comparifon,iV0//& much againfiflefh and blood.

Non fie] non negat modum, fed negatfimpliciter : this

Negation (not fo) denies not the manner, but it denies

fimpiie.

2 Sam.i.Tejhould not have taken away the preyJo : (that

is) Ye [houldnorvayes havefarted the prey.

P/al.iqj. Bedidnotfo to any Nation : (that is)He didit

not at aStoany Nation.SoMath.p.^.andiS^our^rem

iffam notationmodum

.

When the note ofdeniall is fet betwixt the finite and

the infinite Verbe, then it certainly denks.Gen.^. come-

dendo, noncomedatis. So where it is placed before the

finite and infinite, Gen. 3.Non comedendo comedetis. So
Pfalm.^9. Non redimenAo redimet fratremfuum. There-

fore thofc who-gathcr, When the negative is placed before

thefinite and infinite,then it denies but doubtfully/eeme to

be miftaken.

Ofa double Negative there will follow a double af-

firmative
;
and ofa double Affirmative, a double Nega-

tive,but not an Affirrnativc,and a negative.

lAelchifedek hadneither beginning nor end of his dayes,

Heb.y. 3 .therefore other Priefis have both a beginning and
an fnd of their dayes :but it will not follow Affirmative-

ly,and Negatively : Other Priefis have a beginning oftheir

dayes,but not an end,

the unjufi fudgefeareth neither God nor man, Luk. 1 8. the

Affirmative, 7he ju/1 Judgefeares both God and fti*n; but

it will not follow affirmatively and negatively, The )ufi

Judge feares God,but not man.

wjfowefinnes are neither remittedin this life, nor in the

life to come,Matth. it. 32.the affirmative, Somtfinsare re~

R mitted

Canon,

Confir.

Canon.

Cancn>
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mtttedboth in this ltfey and in the life tocome : but it will not

follow affirmatively and negatively, feme jinncs are not

pardoned in this life which arepardonedin the life to commas
the Papifts conclude, in Purgatory.

To confirme this,we may ufc BeSarmines owne com-
panion :

f Philip King ofSpaine
%
pardons feme finnes both

in Spline and Bruxels j other finnts he pardons neither in

Spatne nor Bruxets^utit willnotfollow this rvayfimefinnes

hepardons not in Spainej&hich hepardons in Braxels.

Ifa negative be true, the affirmative muft be falfe,&
contrary the rule ofcontradiction.

Thou wilt not leave myfoule in gravejr heS\ neitherfuffer

thy holy One tofee corruptionJfaL itf.This negative isfalfc

ofDavid,fotPeter fa yes of hira,4#.3. That hefaw cor-

ruption $ and that his burial! tros there to this day : then the

affirmative muft be true of Chrift, that hefaw no corrup-

tion
, neither was hisfoule left in thegravejr bed. Here by

the rule of contradiction, is proved that Chriftwenc

nm downe to hell, (contrary to the Papifts,) for Sheol

fignifics that fame of Chrift, that it fignifiesef David,

to wit^the grave.

Ifafpeech be negative ,the exception is affirmative.

No man takes this honour upon him,but he that is sailed as

Aaron rpas,£ieb. 54, therefore, he that is called as Aaron

WasJakes this honour upon him.

CHAP. III.

Ofthe gathering ofDoflrinefrom the proprietie or manner

offyeecb in the Scripture.

He proprietie and phrafe of the fpeech nfj

Scripture, is a profitable helpe for to gather

Do&rineby* j£
lenalpiechisipeaken pmwwu borrowing a

word
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word from one thing to another. 2. When itfpejtfccs

ifdfAvxjufy by way of excellency. 3. When it fpeakes

«A/*r7/x«fc, iuppreflingfome thing. 4. When it fpeakes

«W^i wheninmodefttearmes it utters uncomely
things. f.ffxKtvafffiutf, iocuUriter diflum, when by an ho.

ly taunt or mocke,it vilifies a thiag. 6. When ic fpeakes

a thmg//r itfw<</pir,by acomly fort of fpecch. 7.When
ituttersathing/w ^W^h^^, by reprefentation of

a thing. 8. When it fpeakes *&*mw> in paffitn.p.When
it fpeakes ^pCoA/^v,exceffivcly. 10. Per tvj*M<rph, ab-

je&ly ofa thing.
The Scripture fpeakes of God, huwmm> borrowing

from man fundry th ings.

i.Hands,feet,eyes,are attribute to God, per «f*&**;

imw«av i. Pailions, as joy, anger, repentance, per «*•-

SpG>7n>7!zi$iiciv. 3. It brings him in, fitting in judgement
after the manner ef men,/*? tewwW. as , ifiw the Lord

\ fitting npen the thrdne^and the Angels abont him. So Pfal.

68.T0 him who rideth upon the mofl high heavens.

This teacheth us that we cannot take up God, but ac-

cording to our wcake capacitie, and by things that

we are beft acquainted with ;for if the Scriptures (be-
caufe we cannot conceive what our owne foule is) ex-
prcfle the foule by the members of the body. Every
knee in heavenjbaBbow to the Urdjbil. 2. 10. So the rich
Glutton defired La&aru* to dip the tip of bis fingery and
coole his tongne^Luk.16.14. Farre leffe can we conceive
•f God, tmlcfle the Lord fpeakc to us by things which
we aremoft acquainted with.

Ifit befaid, that, this way we may take up a wrong
conception of God: / Anfwer,

s There is a threefold conception ofGod.
^i: Afaquxttu conceptus

% when God conceives him-

qgf fully, as he is
s neither Man nor Angell can this

way take him up. 2. Antlogictu concepm', although we
R 2 cannot

Cam n.

W»ft.
'ptt7ttq>oft$m .'

1.

I Ring 21 19*

Dofirwe.

Qh\tEt
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Aide; 11 26.

Gal 4,26.

DoUrine,

Can***

Canon*.

II.

Conf,

ItinA

;catik>t conceive hira fully, asbtis. yet when by way

ofAnalogic, we are led by rhefe outward things, that

he isaSpirit
?
who fees allby hh eyes * that he isa Spi>

iir, wbo hath all power, by bis hands.3. F4lfsss cttcef-

tus,when the Papifts conceive him falftly, painting hica

like an old man.

The Villages about great Cities are called the dangh-

tcrsof the Cities : lb Ierufalem which is from above, is

the mother of us all : this is a Metaphoricall fpeech.

As no Village about Ierufalem, might have claimed

this title, to have bin called the Mother of the Townes
about- {o no particular Church can bee called fimply

the Mother of other Churches. The Iewifh Church

cals the Gentiles their Sifter^ have 4 Uttle Sifter^ rvhat

fhallwe doefor her>Qant.%$>. This Prerogative belongs

onely to Ierufalem,which is from above.

The nature of a Met3phor, is to proceed from fenfi-

ble things to fpirituall,and not contrarily.

Therefore /2w/
5
or baides, doth not properly firft figni-

fic the eftateofthe damned 5 and then of a Metaphor,

the grave, as the Papifts hold; but contrarily, firft the

grave,and then the ftate ofthe damned.

The Scripture when it fpeakes ofGod, it fpeakesby

way ofexcellency of him.

High Mountaines, it cals them Gods MountainesJfitL

80. 1 i.fotall Cedars,it cals them Gods CedersfoiSam.

9.11. fac/am cum ifJo bmitatem Dei, id eft, m4ximaw :

fo Mcyfes was (aire toGod
%
that is, very/aire : f© Ninivie

wasgreat to GodJonah 3.3. that is, verygreat : fo (lre»gU
God^ 1 Sam. 28.2 .that \s %

<veryflrong\ fo to exprefle a great

thing,they compound it with the name of Godjah $ to

increafe the fignification of it,i*r.2.:$i.G**r2.8.and

fometime* with £/
5
i Sam. 2 3.20- So.to fhewthc vanjjfr

oft hings,they cajj them after the name ofIdolsjob. 4.1$

Wccome to the knowledge ofGod three manner of

wayeso
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wayes. i *
h Per vum negation** , God is not this mr thti-fix-

go,/& is this ; we proceede here, as the carver of an I-

magedoth, vvhervhe hewech off from theftonc, this

and this,to make it this. z.Perviam can/ationk^ as when

we take him up by tbeeffe&s. 3, Per viam eminentid 1

what excellent things wc feein the creatures, that leades

us to take up what excellency is in God.

This teacheth us when wee fee any excellent thing in

the creatures , let us not reft thereout elevate our minds

te the infinite beautieand greatnefTethat is in God.
Sometime the Scripture teacheth us by filencc alto-

gether, aad fomctimes by defe&ive fpeechesnot ex-

preffing the full fentence.

The holy Ghoft, when he paffeth by the parents of

Mekbifedecb,Heb.^ Gen. i4.betokeneth great myfteries.

Although God had appointed fixe Tribes to bleffe,

and fixetocurfe,D^/.a^.27.yet theyexprefTe not the

bleffing.

This was to teach them that they fhould looke to

him who fhould come after to bleffe, and that the curfe

was by the Law,and nottheblefling.

For reverence of God,tfae Scripture omits fometimes

the name ofGod.
At the right hand ofthefotverJAwk. I4.^2.but Luk.i*

6$*At the right hand ofthe power ofGod,

This fhould teach us to fan$ifie the name of God. •

Why doe the Iewes never reade the name of God,
lebovahfaut Admai-px Elohim for it ?

The rcafon why the 70. tranflated it ia'?/©-5 Urd, and
not 2ebtvah i feemes tabe thus : becaufe it could not be

exprefled well in the Greeke tongue, for the Greeke
tongue wants the afpiration n an^ u exprefles not i>

zsD4vid^avL^aleritts
i Oja\ie.iG' : this made the name

Iehcvahfit& to be called <tvm»'w™ : but it was never the

Lords mind, that it fhould never bee AprefTed : but it

_____ R 3 came

h gifted\MeUph,

D ettr.

Canon.

III.

DoSlris?

Canon.

<Dc£tr.

£B'ft-

Anf.

name /eksVdb iscxpreG
fcd ,they call it Sh*m
Hamprejb.
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Tctraframmaton efi

E oktm3W legtturpro

rnnrttm She^sfub Alsph.

Nam ttttrdfufturgfj

nttn^tam habctfwt^

fe nftMum Sheta* Pet»

Canon.

<Dottr.

€b\t&

h3uxforfG/4tt*M»

OhieVt.

jinfrfi.

came in through fuperft irion, that they put K^Adonai or

Elohim for it : and they fay that Adonat cum cametz (em-

perfanftum^ becaule it borroweth it from lebevah • but

Adent Domnits meus
5
and Adonai Dominimeifum Patach^

arefemperprophana^ and they hold that noue might pro-

nounce this name Jehovah', but the Prieft when he was
blefling the people in the Temple, and that the Egyptian

was ftoned to d£ath, becaufe he exprefled the name Ieho~

vah : Levit.i^.knd fince the deftru&ion ofthe Temple,
none can tell ho ,v to pronounce it, fometimes reading

it lave.and fometimes labave. They hold that the peo-

nunciation ofthis name had power to wotke miracles,

and that it was by this name that Chrift wrought his

miracles.

In their imprecations they exprefled not the caufe.

Godfo doe to me andmore, lob i.thc Divell cxpreffeth

it not
5
and the Lord himfelfe, If theyJhaU enter intomy

reft.

Thisteacbeth us,thatitisafearefull thing to fall in*

to the bands ofthe living God.
The people in the Captivitie feemes to have expref-

fed the oath : for they fay , If tve forget thee Olerufalem^

tlotn let our tongue </eaue to the roefe ofour mouth.pJaU rj 7.

This k Imprecation was not exprefled, when they

were fcoffingly urged by the Babylonians to fing • but

afterward when the Pfalme was penned in remem-
brance ofthis mockery: as if they faould lay $ The #4-

byUn/ansdcfired of us fongs of mirth when wee were
in fadnefle, but wee had rather that our right hand

had dryed up,and our tongue had cleaved tothcroofe

of our mouth,than we had plcafcd them in finding*

If1 have done this,then let the enemy purfue my UfeffaL
74.lt feemes here that David exprefled the curfe.

Here David exprefles not the curfe, but defends his

innocency jdefirirjg to b j freed from his enemies ; As if

he
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(f&non.

<Dottr

Caron

'

mi.

-he fhould fay ; If I had d©ne thefc things,then they had

nad juft caufc to purfue me 5 but feeing I am not guiltie

of any fach thing, butrather I may fay, I have defcrved

well attheir hands, therefore I defire the Lord that He
would free me from them

.

For modeftie fometimes they fuppreffe a thing.

When thou goejl to thefieldJake 4 Padle with thee, Deu. 2 3.

1 5, The fcripture fuppreffes what to doe in the field/or

modcfty,to vj'iuo eafe nature.

This teachethusthatwefhould be loth to fpeake of

filthie things, either naturall or finfull. The Schoole*

men when they fpeake ofthe finne ©f Scdome, they call

it mutwnfeccatumjL dumbefinne , not giving it the owne
name^
When the Scripture exprefles filthie anions, ei-

ther naturall or finfui], it exprefles them in comely

tearraes.

Iud.i.i^EhadwascweringhisfeetithiLth, eafing na-

ture : for they had long coates which covered their feete

when they eafed nature. Targum. Jpfc fecit necefotatem

fuam : He was doing his needs.

ffofea %.A vejfellin the which there is no delight : thus

they call a chamber-pt>ox a ftoole ofeafefot modeftie.

So 2 Sam. 1 9. 2 4. Mephibefheth had not made his feete

:

thatis- He had not wa(hed them. 'So him who had the

running of the reines, or gcnorrhaa
y

for modeftie of
fpeech ,they faid of hira, aiium&f v **:^h> that he fujfered

Jome bodily thing.

As they were modeft in their fpeech
5
fo in their pratfife

and doings.

2 Sam.2 5.22 .Hefhaffnet leave one topijfe againft the wall:

that is^Hejhallnet leave a young boy-, for fuch was the mo.
deftieofthe men when they came to age,that they went
afide where they might not bee feone* but the Httle

children which were not afhamed flood up againft the

11

4

wall.
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Canon,

*Ar4riiBtetl[<**a*

T*rj>uvt.Rttfhl for

n od ft ie calleth mem *

ftum ytn'e fadus <it-

ch mc*(iomt.Vtde*J'. />f<e-

c^m Ntach %($> decern

ateafo* radtcalt*.

* F(ipf§pMdgndis4

Doflr,

C**m.

wall, lc is not meant ofa dogge here^ Targum tranflates

it,filium inteSirentem.a c hiId of unicrftending

.

When they fpeake of adulterie and fiafuU unclean-
neffe,they exprefTc it alfo in mpdeft tearmes.

ifye had notplowed %ith my HeiferJudg. 14.1$.That is,

If ye had not lyen with D<*///4. So the Latines,//*^*/**

altenum* arat -, He ttttsvnother mats ground. So by grin*
dingjob.$\.io L^t my wifegrinde to another. So Gen.19.

3 1 . And rre have none togee m to $u after the way ofaifijfb^

viaomnUcarnu^ they call icmodeftly 3 lying with a wo*

man.

Stalien waters arefweete^Prov.9 . 17. that is, adulter**.

They call adulterie and filthie luft, water 5 as Moab
%
of

his fathers water. hndzheLztincs, Ah/line at> aqua alien**,

Abflainefrom another mans conduit : and it is called aqua

furtiva
yftodcn water.

And it is to be marked,that fuch is the puritie of..chis

,

hely tongue, that there is no proper name in it, by the

which the fexc is diftinguiflied, as in other languages:
* as the roans yard is onely called his nakedntffe, hisfijh,

hUfettey
tbe have ofhis feete

y
that is, ojhufrnitfarts : fo

the womans is called htxfountainetLevit. 15.1 9>M*rk. 5 •

29. and her thtgb^Num.^. 27. and her ctftertoefifaj^x

and her skirttyNahum.q.

Thisteachethusasweput honour upon ©ur flume-

full pans, 1 Corinthians chafM. iothe Spirit of God
would have us to put coraely tearmes upon uncomely

things.

In fpeaking of idolatrie and fpirituall whor^dome^
the Scripture eypretfes it in plaincrearmes.

Ezech. 16. Thou baft $red thy legs under every greene

tree.

Ezeck. 23, Fluxus equorumfax** turn : ihy tjftewas

the ifjue ofan herfe.

Ezcch.2 i.Thou\ovetedftthetffueofan Affe.

This
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Doclr.

Canto.

V.

Thisteacheth us, that idelatry is fuch afubcile thing,

that wc cannot take it up, as we doe bodily whoredome,
therefore the Lord expre (Fes it in pJaine termes, that we
may abhorre it the more.

When God would vilific finnc and finners, hefpeakes

bafely ofthem, with an holy kinde oftaunt.

Num. 1 3 .Ged (ball Aeftr$y the Senna of shetb : that is

,

the Moabties^ who flood behisde Balaams backe, (as yee

would fay,/ thefonnes oftht bu ttcckes : acd the Hcbrcwes

fay, they were fo called, becaufe theywereonely begot.

ten by the flefh
;
they were not the children. ofthepromtfe,

as the jfraelitesiOT} thefonnes ofthe buttockcsjhzx isjoatk-

fome excrements, the Lord abhorred thern as the very ex -

crements.

They ofEckron called their God Baalzebbah, the God

of'Sacrifice 5 but God is di(d aine called him, *Baal\tbub,

the God offlies 1 and Chrift in the New Teftanaent, Math.

9.34.
* Baalupul, the God ofdung.

I hey of" Moab called their God, Baalrognez, the God of

thunder
5
but,Mw*. 2 5-8. the Lord, in fcorne called nira,

Baatpeorjhe God 0/openings of» *crackei they calledtheir

God (h*rw*9 m the God of thundtr 5 but the Lord called

hilt) Baal^nJivf.

This teachethu% in how great contempt wee fliould

fpeake of idolatry.

The Mount Olivet was called, 2 K/tfg.aj.i^nwan !

the bill of$01U % but becaufe Idolatry was fct up there,
j

the Lt>rd by an holy taunt playes upon the name ©fit,
|

and calls it T)*VI&toT\tbebUlofctoruptton, So they played

upon the name of Epiphanes, and called him Epimmcs^

mud-man. So they plaved upon the name of Sardanapa-

lm when he became effeminate, and they called him

This teaches us that it is lawfull foretimes to give a Doctrine.

quip or taunt to heaftly Gns.or Idolaters. * p*&&, *ft id quo

Sometimes ^njum^virUe.

H<u$Hm.

*Th<yHr nId not call
their ovvne God fo
Dafeiy,

* Zebut'm rheSvriack
*s called Stercw*

'

* Crefitui,

m Scahger in ZUntho*

Doftrine,

bampiifhkeib.

hammfchtth
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C anon.

DoUr.

VP.
per fjunrttfyyywn$$ v '

Canon,

.1

Dv&rin?.

QtjeXL

Anfvo.

Sometimes the Scripture exprcfTes things by their

contrarie$
3
efpecially in (wearing.

i King. 21.13, Kaboth had hleffed God : that is, curfed

God.
lob, 2,9. Bleffe Godand die • that is

t
curfe God, So Ptolo-

mxus Philopater, who killed his father. This kindeof

fpeech differs from ironia, for the contrary is knowae in

their fpeeches by the fenfe <but in Ironia the contrary is

knowne by the gefturc

This teacheth us that we fliould abhorre curfing.

Sometimes the Scripture fpeakes in tke perfon @fano-
ther, when it is meant ofhim that Ipeakes.

Iknow a man who was taken up to the third heaven,! Cor,

x2,2.?Wvvillnotfay othimfclfe, that hee was taken up
to the third heaven.

1 Sam.2 %iy% Therecame a man ofGodto Eli.Samuel will

not fay efbim-felfe, that he the man ofGod, cameuEli*
and yet it is holden generally, that it was Samuelwho
cametofi//.

Ioh.i3.2$.The Vi/ciplewho leaned0n tbebofimeo/Chrift.

lohn will not fay, that he himfelfc leaned on the bofome
of Chrift for modefty*

This teacheth us that of Salomon, Prov, 27,2. Let ano-

ther mans mouth pra'tfe thee
y
and not thine owne. When

Matthew fpeakes ofthe entertainerncnt which hee gave
to Chrift in hisowne hou(e,Mt;£,9 .xo.marke how fpa-

riogly he fpeakes of it/that he came home and eate head in

Levies hou/e i but when Luke fpeakes ofit,he fayes, And
Levimadeagreatfeaft to CbriftJLuke 5.27.28. *p.

But Movjes writes ofhimfelfe, that hee was the meekefi

manintbeworld}Num.\%. 3.

Moyfes durft not hold backe that commendation, more
than he dur ft in other places not fet downe his owne ble-

mifhes • to let then? fee, that it was not his owne particu-

lar that moved him here, but the glory of God.
Secondly,
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Secondly,the Scripture taxes another man in the per-

fon of him that fpeaketh.

1 Cor.4.6 Paulin his owne perfon, and in the perfoa
ofjpollos, findes fault with the fchifmaticall andfalfe

Teachers in Corinth.

This teacheth us that there is great wifedome required

in reproving.

The Scriptures fpeakes foraething in paffioo.

ttvhyiann rm 1 T» autem loquitor ad nosjpeake thou

to m : Dent. 5.27 .Thefc arc the words ofthe people fj?ea •

king in perturbation.

And ifnttt thou deale thus with me, kill me Ipray thee,

Num. 11. 15.

Thefe are the words which Moyfes fpeakes to God in

the foe nainine gender, being troubled in minde.

This teacheth us, that a man in perturbation is not fit

to ferve God.
The Scripture foraetimes teacheth us by hyperbolize

and exceeding fpeech^s, either in exceffe, or in defeft.

In execfle : Ifall that Chrtfi had done were written
3

the

world would not conuine itJob. 2 1,So*The men ofBeniamin

couldhit at an haire, ludg>io* \6, ^
In defc& llama worme and not a man, Pfal. a 2,

This teacheth us, that thereisanaoirall infidelity ia

man, to misbekeve, which makes the Lord to ufe fuch

exceflive fpeechf s.

They fpeakelcff? and underftand more.

Thefather of"thefoolifbreioyctth not : Prov.iy.iv that is,

he is very fad.

it is notgeod to acceptperfons in iuigement s
Prov. 24. 2 3.

that is,it is very cvill.

He willnot held himguiltle(fe who takes hit nxme in vzins:

ExoA. 20*7. rha f is, he *il certainlvpunHhhim.

// /ball not be remitted in this /?/% nor in the life to come :

Mxtb.x 2.32. tlwt is, it (hall be c; rta/hely pjnhlaed,

fhi*

Canonm

DoQrine,

Canon.

& VII.

Vettttedatterdlen

DoRrine*

Canon.

VII I.

Doftrine.

Canon*

, ,
1X -

K&TtifA'cicocnv.

I

:>•

4
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DoEtrim

Canon.

Dottrine.

Canon*

XI.

* Quot muitt denti% trz

xsntfuMt ctrnuAitfn*

This teacheth us, chat we (hould bridle our affe&ions,

and moderately utter our paffions.

Sometimes the Scripture teacheth us JWt+rutf, by
diftin6l:ion.

It puts a difference betwixt the revelation of G©d to

thofe who were not Prophets, and thofe who were the

Prophets of God. When it fpeakes of the firft fort, it

fayes , And the LorA came to Laban : And the Lord came to

Abimelecb : And the Lord came to Balaam. But when it

fpeakes ofthe fecond fort, it fayes, The word tfthe Lord
came to themxThusfaith the Lordi The handofthe Lord was
uponthem.

Hcnee the Icwes gather, that Balaam had loft the gift

ofProphecy now, and was onely a Divinor : ( So the

Scripture cals him, lofi 3* And they killedBalaam, the/on

ofPeorjbe divinor) and they apply this Proverbe to him;

Camelus, cornua qutrens, aures ami/it, The Camelfeeking

homes, lofi her eares ; that is, Balaam feeking preferment

,

loft the gift of Prophecy.

Sometimes the Scripture fpeakes as the people con-
ceives ofa thing j &™ &%& Spar*

Gen.}. The Scripture cals the Angels, chcrubims 5 be-

caufe the peeple were morft acquainted with Cherubims
ia the Tabernacle.

1 King. 10. 1 8. And Salomon made a throne ofteeth. The
Scripture cals the homes ofthe Elephant, teeth $ becaufe

they feemc fo to the people, growing ©ut ofhis mouth,

like the tuskes ofa Bore j but they zxsfiomua rtfupinata,

as * rarra cals them, and grow not ftraight up as the

homes of other beafts: they ferve the Elephant for the

fame ufe that homes doe to other beafts. And as the

Hart cafts his homes every third yeare; fo doe tbey their

homes every tenth yeare, and hide them in the gr©und ;

therefore Ezeo. 2 5. they are called F//y egrejjbumfiecaufe

men tread upon tuem when they aic hidden in the

groand
5
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around 5
this is the raoft excellent Ivory.

}Aar\e 5 1. 32* <W'6<? S*w *w ^'#'*£ : becaufe to

thofe who dwell about the Sea-fide,the Sunne feemes to

dip in the Sea when it goes dowse 5 therefore the holy

Ghoftufeththisphrafe.

This (hould teach Preachers to fubmit them (elves to

the capacity oftheir hearers, and tofpeake to them as

theV can conceive. Ttere is a Proverb* in the Talmud,

7hat it is eafier for an Elephant to got through a tcedles eye :

which Chrift repeates thus, It u eafier for a Camelto goe

through a needles eye : Why ? becaufe the people of God

in Iudea, were more acquainted with Camels than Elc-

Sometimes the Scripture teacheth us, **pw*&f>-

Pfal 1 x 9 1 5. Hox» wonderfully baft thoufafbtoned me he*

in!in the neither parts ofthe c*rth> that is, Howam Icon-

ceived < So Ephef+ Chrift is fayd to come doventinto the

lowerfarts ofthe earth : that is,tnto the wombe of the Vir-

S
This teachetb us the great humiliation ofthe Lord,and

his exinanition, how he came downe from the place of

olory,intodarke places.darke as the bowels of the earth.

The Scripture foroctimes teacheth us
3
per townte*

TfHrisw**, when the Scriptures bring in the Lord

fitting upon a throne,as a King: i King uJfimbtUrd

fittine upend throne.

This tcacbeth us our great infirmity, that wee cannot

conceive the Lord, but by things that wee are acquain-

< j^UohM when the Lord is brought in, (peaking

to things without life : Etc turn ftrfom turn rtsfinguntur,

&\ni\\eioxmeT,Ntnptrf«n*fedmtres. O eartbt earth,

tmbjietretbt Word ofthe Lord.

This teacheth us our great ftupidity,*that the fenfeleire

creatures will fooner hearethan man.
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xv.

Doftrine*

Canon.

lejhfr in(ft**) efi dimi*

twit,

Dottrine.

* Nthufhuu.

Dotlr.

C**on.

Conf.

PtriiAtKww, when the Scriptures bring in the dead
fpeaking, as Lazarm^ and the rich Glntton.

This teacbeth us our great infidelity , that we will not

bcleeve the Scripture of God, but would have fome
come from the dead to teach us.

Sometimes the Scripturesby a diminutive word, ex-

prefle great love and affe&ion.

Let me die the death ofthe little righteous ones>Num. 2 3 •

Thisreachethushow deareto the Lord isthe death ef
the Saints. In their death he embraceth them as we doe
little babes in our armes, Deut.i^tMoyfes died Lepi le-

hova
}
ados lehova

%
At the mouth ofthe Lord. The Chaldee

Paraphraft paraphrafcth it, Adofculum oris lehovs : At a

k/fe ofthe mouth ofGod. So that death to the righteous, is

a kifle ef the mouth of God.
Sometimes it fpeakesdifdainefully of a thing: AndE-

zeiiah brake that * littlepeece ofBraJJe; 2 King* 1 8.4.which

was that huge brazen Serpent that was fct up in thewil-

derneffe.

This teacheth us howbafely wefhouldthinkeofl-

dols *as to call an agnm dei, a little peece of waxe • an I-

doll,a little peeceof wood.

CHAP.nil,

Ofthe morall lnfiruttious gatheredfrom the Moull Law.

OD taught his people their duties, b^ Pre-
ceps and examples.

By Precepts which are contained in his Law.
The morall Law hath fundry properties

which no other Law hath.

Firft.it is a royall Law,/<**»,2.8. becaufeal were bound

to walke in it.Seme Ceremonies ofthe Ceremonial Law
ofthe lewes, Exod. 12.15. obliged all the Iewes at fome

dmes^as none might eate leaven at the pafleover : fome

of
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ofthe Ceremonies obliged fome ofthe Iewes at al times,

as no Nazarite to drinke wtnc : Num. 6. 3. fome ofthe

Ceremonies obliged all the Iewes at al times; as no lew

in no place might eatcfwines flefh,Lw/>. 1 1. 7. butthey

never obliged the Gentiles.

Theiudiciall Law onely obliged the Iewes in Iudea
s \

Dent. 10, 9. No Levite might have a pofleffionin Ifrael ?
j

yet 0*0.4. 3 tf.a Lcvirc ofCyprus fold hispoffeflion
5and

laid it down at the feet ofthe Apoftles^this Levite dwcl-
J

Hog in Cyprus, might have a pofTeflion, although not in

luiea.

Theiudiciall Law belonged onely t© the people in

Iudea, therefore Cdroloflaiim^ who urged the ludiciall

Law to be obferved in all Countries, did as thofe who

would have one (hooe to ferve all forts o£ fecte: So the

iewes were to blame, who urged the obfervation of the

Ceremoniall Law to the Gentiles.

It is a fpirituall Law, it reaches to the internall finnes,

as well as to the cxternalL Math. 5.2 8.

Itcondemnesnot onely fafsiones^ bnt^propafsiones:

Thatis,/&£/f*s tniminntuijed Hon diuturnos^fuddaine

motions in tkt mindet butwi continuing. As tlte Sunne fhi«

niag lets us fee the little atomes or moats, which are the

lcaft things that we candifcerne : fo the bright Law of

God lets us fe the fmalleft things to be {fane even before

they come to confent.Ifa taan had fmitten out his neigh-

bours tootfr, or his eye, the ludiciall Law required no

more ofhira but this,that his tooth fhould be fmitten out

againe 5
but it took? not order with tfee internall hatred

of the heart.

This puts a difference betweene this and all other

Lawes.Thc Civilian tiycs^Cogitdti&nu panam tnnoftro

fire nema \mt *, Let n$ man be punlfhedin 9ur Juryfir a co-

gitation. A man may be a good Citizen, who is not a

good man in the Civill common-wtakh : but not fo

in

n Cdrol/I*

Dottr.

II.

3)ettr.
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in Gods Church,becaufe Gods Law requires interaall

obedience.The quickeft ofthc Pharifies could not con-

ceive that it was finne before'it came to cotnent, and

they tookeitonely for the reftraint of the outward roan,

MatthevK. And hfefkm fecmestobeaPhanfeemthis

point, -finding fault with the fentenceo Polyhus, who

faid, that p Antmbv* periled miferably, becaufehee

thought to have robb'd the Temple of DUm : lefefhus

denies this, and fayes, it deferved fuch a pumfhment,

not becaufe hee would have done it, but if he had done

1

ThisMarallLawisfpiriwall: it condemnes Gnnesin

aft : 1. from the leaft tothe greatcft : 2. the antecedents:

and *.theconfequentsoffinne,AA«*. ^.Rom.7.

From the leaft tothe greateft ?eM»ot revenge Lev.

19. 18. All fort ©frevenge is here condemned : Hrit, the

Pharifies revenge, teethfirteetb^nd eyefir 9«j*f*;5 : S*-

cond\y,CainsKveog(:fevenfir0ne3
G«r. 4. Thirdly, L*-

mcbs revengeJeventy fir Mey
Ge».4.VQmhlyi

Sm?(e»s\

revenge, three theufandforene, /*%.id,i
%,**r»Utmbt

revengeAfor one efmine eyes, *nd be kilted three thenfind.

The antecedents and confequents of finne.

The occafions or antecedentsoffinne, /aeeb, Gen.i 5,

1 4, muft bury theeare rings, leaft they make anldoll of

them:fo the men ofEpbefus, when they repented oftheir

forccries rbey burnt their Bookes.

The confequentsoffinne:reJbaHmt revenge, neither

remember. Levit. 19.18. Here the Lord condemnes the

dreggs and confequentsof finne, as well as the finne it

felfe. As he will not have them to revenge 3
fo he will not

have them to remember. The Hebrcwes illuflrate this

by this example : Reuben fent to borrow of Stmeen a

hatchet i Simeon refufes him: the next day Stmeen lends

toborrowofK«fe» a fickle j ifheerefufeit it i&vlt»\

but ifhee fay, lot here it is, I will not doe to him, as hee
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did to me, when he refufed me his hatchet the laftday,

it is retentio
y although it be not vltio.Ier. ^.Servare\%

put for *fervare tram.

There is nothing that we keepe fo well in minde, as

injuries.

The Morall Law is perpetuall :
* the Ceremoniall

Law was kept but onely till the time ofcorre&ion, and

lafted but onely the titneof the infancie ofthe Iewes •

but the Morall Law is perpetual!,

Ifthe Morall Law be perpetual!, how is it that God
hath given a difpenfation to fome tobreake thefe com-
mands ?

Scotns markes well, that the Law ftanding in force, it

implyes a contradiction to difpenfe with it: but by dif-

penfation, he underftands onely the revocation ofit for

(ach a time, to fuch a perfon.

The s.Law. of Nature (faith he) is taken two manner
ofwayesj ftri«5Hy,and largely: Stri&ly, which byne*

ceflarie and evident confequences are concluded

:

Largely, which inferres not a nscefTarie and evident

confequence as the firft.

Of the fijtft he gives an Example, The wMeismore
than thefart^therefore a houfe is more than any part ofit:

this confequence foilowes in the ftridteft fignification :

to good is to be embraced^ therefore evill is to be (hwined.

Ofthefecond he gives this Example, Weought to live

peaceably with othersin the Common -wealth, Ot this prin-

ciple, it will not follow neceffariiy, therefore pojfefiiom

are to be devided, or not to be <afez>/*fei;forboth may ftand,

ifthe Common- wealth were well conftitute, and peo-

ple agreed together. Communitie ofgoods would not

breake the peace of the Common-wealthy but becaufe

people are muchgiveu tofelfe-love therefore divifion

ofgoods is a good meane, to make the! people live pea-

ceably together.
*

'

S So

I

* l/MMx&iw.i the con-

trary is qjLvnda .

DoRrine*

* A6rog*re legem j <fe-

fsgtre : (p obregaro.

This is to tnitignethe

eiCrcmitie of c ; Li\-,\

uinfiv.

g Scotus.
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M*<fl*

ObicSts.

So ^(aith hee) this conclufion, followes neceflarily

in the ftriiteft figoification , God U to be worfi/pped,

therefore, we cannot xvor[hip*m Idoll* But this followes

not in the ftu&eft fignification, neither hath it intrin-

fectm connexiontm
9
God is to be loved^ therefore mm is

to beloved i there is onely a conformity betwixt thefe

two,
Is it not fione to kill thy neighbour ?

Scctm anfwers, this finnc comes by revelation ofa new
Law by God himfelfc; (o the precepts of the fecond Ta-
ble are fo neerc unto the flrft principles, that they are

called the Law of Nature in the largeft fenfejand Rcafon
teachethallmento kecpeche fame, as neercft unto the

firft Principles,

The Precepts ©f the firft Table cannot be difpenfed

with, without a ftaint of his owne holyaeffe, for they

are the Principles of nature in the ftri&eft fenfe. God
cannordifpenfe that a man fhould hate him, fine fa-

irinfeea repugnantU \ fo , that one fhould wor(hip an I-

dol.

The Precepts ofthe fecond Table, flow nGt from him
neceflarily, as his iuftice and holineffe

;
but freely he wills

or not wills the fame,without any ftaine ©fhis holineflc.

God is to be beloved^ therefore, A man may net marry b$s

Brothers mje^ this conclufion will not fellow neceflarily

intheftricktt fignification.

But did not God difpenfe with the Ifraelites, when he
bad them borrow the Egyptians lewels ? Scotm anfwers,

that there was not a difpenfation here from the eight

Comraandement; but only a revocation to them for that

time, and in iuch a cafe,thcy being oppreffed to long,and

their wages kept from them
5
the Lord takes thefe lewels

and gives them for their wages.

But it is (aid ofthe Ceremonies, that they (hall endure

for ever ?

i. Therdt
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1 .There is Proprtc sternum , as God. 2* Sternum tx

hjpothefi^s Adams body had endured forever if had not

tzllcn.^rabre Atermm^s ChriftsfacnGce^TypiccAter'

num^ as that which was aTypsof ecernall thing, Exod*

1 2. 1(ballgive ye» Canaanfor apojfefsion/or ever : becaufe

it was a Type of the eternal! inheritance. %. Catacbreftice

atermnt, that which endured l&ng, was faide to be etcr-

nall,as(?«M7. Circurccifionis faid to bea covenant for

evcr,that is, fop a long time,till the comming of Chrift.

The continuance of the Ceremonies, is of this Iaft

fort.

After the death ©fChrift,firft,the Church ufed Cere-

monies, nonpropterfe yfedpropter aUudjwtfir tbewfelves^

butfor another end : as when Paul fhaved his head in Cen*

ckrea^Att. 1 8* 1 8.He did not (have his head as the Law of

the Nazarites required 5 for he fhould have gone then to

lerufalem^ and there to have fhaven his head,aad to have

caftthehayreof his head under the Altar, and burnt it

there :iVka*£.6. 18. but he did it onelyhere forbearing

with the weake Iewcs, which he could not have done,

if the Law had beene in vigour. Secondly, They kept

thefe Ceremonies after thedeath of Chrift, at Iernjdtm,

but not at Antioch s Paul findes fault with Peter for Iudai-

zing there. Thirdly, They kept them onely among the

Iewes till the deftruftion of the Temple, which was the

Wardrobe of the Ceremonies. Fourthly, They went

never againe to the brazen Altar to facrifice after the

death ofChrift- but ufed onely fomc of thefe meaner
Ceremonies, not for themfelves, but for another

end.

The Ceremonies were appointed for the Iewcs un-

till the time ofcorrection, and their infancy : therefore

thofe who would apply them now to the Church,

whcnflieeh come to maturity of age , diftmguifh not

Auguftive hath a v^rry fit (irrJlitude

S 2 to

the times aright

Arfw.

VoSrin*,
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tEpefi+*dM*ntU* f tocbis purpofe
5
hee c telles nf a difeafed Youth, who

came to that notable Phyfitian Vindechnus^ who gave

him a mediciae fit for his age and cured him : but long

after, the man fell into the fame difeafe againc, and he
applyes the fame receipt which he had ufed before in

his youth , which had almoft killed him. : hee com*
ming to the Phyfitian, faiduntohim, that he marvelled

why hee would give himfuch Phyficke which would
hurt him ? The Phyfition demands of him when hee

gave him that Receipt? heanfwers, when he was a

youth, and withall'fhewed him that then it cured him,
which was now likely to kill him: the Phyfitian replyr

ed.thatthe Phyficke was not good, becaufeicwasnot

taken at his command, and that which was wholefome
to him being a youth, was now deadly to him being of

agetSothe Ceremonies ofthe Law were profitable for

the Iewes being children, (taken at the commande-
mentof God) but now they are deadly, when we are

become men in Chrift.

The Moral! Law is equitable, it gives every man his

ovvne, it re quires a further dutie alfo that the ufe ofour

lie 7o.'.jr-A' ^(itgenti goods fhould helpe the poore in their neceilitie:?™i;,3.

27. Withhold not ihj goods from the* owner : the poore

arc called Bagnale tobb, Lords of thy goods. There is a dou-

ble right : lm prcpri.et4tis^(^m charitatis, the right of
proprieties and Me right ofcharitie ; itu cbaritatts, that be-

longs to the poore, imptoprietMis^ belongs to th« ow-
ner, lurecharitatis, fo much as may refrefh the poore in

his nccefficic, belongs to him, although the proprietie

be nor his. *

The Lord appointed in his Law, Dtttt.2$»2^.thata.

man when he came into a Vineyard, might eate as many

ofthe Grapesashepleafed,thisis//«^MV4^5 blithe

might carry none a\vay with him, this ismpropriety

its. So, the Difc'ples travelling through the fields up-

on
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on the Sabboth, pull che earcs of Come when they

were hungry, this was im charitatis 5 but they put not in

their fickle to cue downe the Corne , and carry it away,

,

becaufe they had not iusyrofrieuttiffi. the owner.

This condemnes thofe vile niggards, like Natal, who
know no right, but im proprieiati*

;
fo it condemnes the

Anabaptifts, who take away im proprietatis, and turne

all into im cbaritatis.

AH the Lawes muftbe re&ifiedbyit; it obliges all

people, in all places, at all times- it biods the inward

man as well as the outward • it yeelds not to the iftfan

cieofthc Church, as the Ceremoniallj neither to be

broken for neceilirie -, neither yeelds it to the hardnefR

of the peoples hearts, as the ludiciall.

God taught his people by temporary Precepts , by

perfonali Precepts , by Precepts of tryall, and Precepts

>fconviction : theMorrall Law is all Precepts of obedi-

ence,

Temporary Precepts , were fuch Precepts as lafted

but for a fhort time.

When Chrift {enth.is Difciples in their firft expedi-

tion, he forbids them to take with them aftaffe,or wea-

pon of defence, Luke.9.

Anabaptifts gather hence, that it is not lawfull for a

Chriftian to u(e anydefenfive weapon $ but they con-

clude here from a temporary Precept as if it were
morall.

A Perfonall Precept binds oncly the perfon to whom
it is directedjChrift fayes to the young man. Sell, all and

follow me. Mat. 19*2 1.

The Papifts gather hence,that fuch as would be per-

fit, fhould take upon them the eftate of Povertie, and

renounce all : but they conclude here from a perfonall

Precept, as though it were morall.

Precepts of tryall , are thofe Preempts which God
S 3

gave
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Dottrine.

Canon *

Doclr.

fatten.

Cancft*
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DoUr.

Canon*

DeZtrwe.

£*4.

I gave to fome, oncly to try them 5 but" not which hee

I would have them to perforrae.

I When God bade Abrahm offer his ferine lfaack in a

! burnt offering, (?<?* 22.1. it was but a precept of tryall,

! as the event fheweth ; for God would Rot have him to

\ pcrforme it.

VVhen Chrift bad his Difciples give the people

]
mcatetoeate,L#lir.p.itwas but a Precept of tryall, for

i hec knew well enough that they had nomeate to give

I them.

When Salomon called for a fword,to cut the Child in

two, 1 £^.3.24. it was but a precept of tryall.

If a Magiftrate from this fliould conclude, that it

w ere law full for him fo to doe \ then hceftiouldtakea

Precept of tryall for a precept morall, and of obedi-

ence.

Precepts of conviction are thofe Precepts, which the

Lord gives to wicked men, to make them the more in-

excufable.

God fayes to Pharaoh,Let the'peoplegte : Exod.Z.i. hee

knew well enough that Pbarath would not let the people

goe : why bad he him then let him goe? to make Fbaraoh

the more inexcufable.

Thofe who gather from this, that there were two
contrary wills in God ,to let them goe, and not let them

goe, are miftaken : for the one was a Precept of con-

viction.

When God fpeakes to an unregenerate man, and bids

him repent • whether is it a Precept ofobedience, a Pre-

' cept oftryall, or the precept ofconviction.

If the maa be appointed to ialvation, to him it is

a Precept of obedience . for at the felfe-fame time

when God bids him repent, he gives him grace to re-

pent.

When Lazar&s was lying dead in the grave , Chrift

bids
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bids him come our, at the felfe-fame time hee breathes

life into hira, it was a Precept of obedience to him.
So, when God bids a wicked man repent, and gives

him grace to repent, it is a Precept of obedience to

him $ but to the wicked man who is appointed for de-

struction, it is a precept of cryalland convi&ioa to him.

Chap. V.

How the Scriptures teach us by Examples .

|N Argument from Examples doth then

neceflarily conclude, when wee prove

one particular by another, by way of

fimilitudc, which iscommon Totigeneric

to the whole kind , under which both arc

comprehended.

To ftrengthen the godly in hope of their delive-

rance out of affii&ion, 2 Pet. 2.9. Peter fets downefirft

genus
1 ( Ged willdeliver hisovpney and preferve thewicked

to definition) this he proves, why ? becaufe it agrees

not onely to the wicked Angels, and to the Sodomites,

but to all the wicked.

By outward things
,
good or bad, we cannot know

the favour of God : Ecclef

$

,2. thatis genus , ( At things

befall alike to thcittft^ and thefinncr : totbecleane, and to

theundcanc : to him wbo/acrificetb, andhim whofkerifceth

notito him who/weareth^and he whofearethtbe Oath.

The Hebrewes give example of thefe.i.f7> shejufi,

and tothefxnnerx Exod.9. 2King.20.zsto the Egyptians

& Hezecbidsjiov both of them had the Plague.i King \6.

So Davidgathered the materialls to build the Temple,

and Nevuchadnezar burnt the Temple* 1 Chro.29* yet

both ofthem reigned forty yeares.

2. 7§ the cleane and to tbepoDnted : asto the Spyesand

to M'feS} Num
%\^ for jAofes ftoocf for the defence

S 4 of
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of the good Land, and the Spyes raifcd an evill report

upon the Land, yet both ofthemdyedintheWilder-

neffe.

3. To him who facrifieeth^ and him rohofacrifi&thm :

z&lcfiaa reftorcdthewoifliip ofGod, and Achab pollu-

ted the worfhip of God; 2X^.23. 2 i#/*g.25.yet both

of them dyed in the battell.

4. To him whofiyearetb, and him who feareth the Oath

:

Samp/on was religious in his Oath
7
ludg 16.11. Zcdechiah

broke his Oath, 1 ir/Vsg.25.4 yet both of their eyes were

pulled out of their heads : here the genus agree$.to

ail.

Ifthe matter be proved by many Examples, and the

genus agree not to all -, then the conclufion is not good.

No Churchman fhould marty
;
why ? becaule Paul,

Athanafius^ la o?;:*e , and Ambrtfe were not married : this

genus agrees not to all Chnrch men
;
for >vcecan/hevr

moe who have becne married, as Peter\ philtp theE.«

vangelift^jp/r/^/^ Bifhop oiCyprus
t
Gregiry Nazianzen,

PoljtrJto Bifhop ofEphefiss^vho r:ftifies that he was the

eight, lineally fuccecding at Epi*fa*r one after another.

The Examples of Gods mercy and his juftice hold

ever.

Abraham ms \uffified by faith^ Rom^ Therefore all

the faithful] are jufiified by faith. So in the examples of

hisjuftice,/,*/^ 17. J 2. Remember Lots wife. 1. Cor. 10.

Thefe are Examplesfir us.

And die Hebrews have a faying, Quod acciditpatri-

bus , efi ftgm^filijs 5 7 he thing that fell out to the Fathers
y

k aji^ne tt the Sonnet,

If the Examples bee ofthemoft notable men, then

they have the greater force to inferre the conclufion.

jfNoah^Daniel^ ana /oh, would intercedefor thispeople
5

jet would 1 not heat e thimfizech. i^why makes he choyce

ofthefe ihree ? \ he Hcbrewes anfwer, * that he makes

choyce
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choyce of them, becaufe every one of them faw three

Worlds . Noah faw the firft World , the deftroyed

WorH,and the renewed World. /*Kaw himfelfe flou-

rifhing, himfelte in a raifcrable eftate, and all taken from
him^andhimfelfereftoreduntoaflouridiingeftateagaine.

So Daniel (a tfthe firft Temple, the deftroyed Temple,

and (as they he Id) thefecond Temple.

We are to follow Chrift onely in his morall and The-

ologicall vertucs.

Be yeefoVowers ofme aslam ofchrift. I Cor. r I . i

.

Cnrifts workesareeither, Miraculofa^ Ad^irama^vel

Exemplars : Marvellous, Wonderfull, or Exemplary.

Miraculvfa, as his fafiing forty dayes,/^//^ 4-hee is not

to be followed in this : Admiraxda
5
as when of rich hce

became poore for us: therefore men fliould renounce

all, and profefTe voluntary Poverty -he is not to bee

followed in this. Hee walhed his Difciples fcete
5

wee are not bound to follow him in this, becaule it

v?2*adtxird#4vm in him. But wee fhould follow him

onely inexempUribus^ as his meekenefic, humility, and

Rich.

In following Examples, we mud markc foure things.

x Howihey did it.i.When they did it- 3. Where they

dH it ;4. Whythfydidic.

Ww they did it. The Apoftles healing the ficke, layd

oyntm'entuponthem; therefore the Prieils now may
give Extreame unciion'^ it followes not $ for they con-

(ider not what fort ofoyle thiswas that they laid upon

the ficke,and how they cured them : it, was miraculous

oyle ;
ad. fanationem^ for healiog , lam. 5.14. The Fa-

thers ufed it afterward, ad imitattonem^ for imitation •

tb^Vawfci ad viaticum, for a iourney. The firft was

fanttam, thefecond is non necejJariMmfhcthk&Wtepro.

fanum.

Ekatby extraordinary Calling , ^called for fire from

Heaven,
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u VliCephtttZficUfjiifi.

Heaven,and burnt th^Captaincs, therefore theDifci-

ples may call for fire from heaven to burnt the Samari-
tans, Luk. 9. 55. it followcs not, becaufe they had not
that fame fpirit.

The Apoftlcs in choofing Matthias caft Lots,^#.i #26
therefore a Minifter now is to be chofen by Lot3

it follow

eth not : why ? becaufe the Apoftles were immediately

called of God, and a Lot being immediately directed by
God,he was immediately ch©fen by him.But a Minifter

is mediately called by the Church , Acl.i^. 23.therefore

the rules of the Apoftle aretobc followed in choofing of
him.ZflwjUthe Emperour tempted God in this caufe,Iay«

ing a paper upon the Altar, that God might write in the

paper the name of him whom he would have Biftiop of
Conftantin$ple ? Flavitias corrupting the Sexton of the

Church, caufed write in his owne name, and fo he was
made Biftiop of Conjtantinofle r Ecclefiaftica muneranm
debentforte conferri, Church affaires ought not to be guided

byUt %

EbudkiUedGneglon : lndg^.io. therefore a Fryer may
kill a Prince - this conclufion is execrable : they therc-

forcdiftinguifh not thedivcrfe forts of Revenge $ which
is, 2. either divine, as when Thineas killed CttM,this was

publtca txtraordinariajubliquc extraordinary^ .Ordinaria

publica^rdinarily publique, bytheMagiftrate.3. Privata

i
coacla, cum qui* vim vi repeffit, Privately compelled, , when

I
one repeUs violence by violence \ this is called inculpatatu-

;

tela , an inculpable defence. 4, Temeraria (y illicit*, raftand

unlanfuH

The woman of Tekoab faid to David, Remember the

Larv cftbe Lord : One ofherfonnes had kjHii the other in the

field* 2 Sam , 14. (that was inculpata tutela) in defence of

hsmfeife • and fo thee wills David to remember the Law
of the Lord. 2 Sam. 14. 12. In this cafe a man in his owne
defence, is a MagiftVatc.

The
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The Magiftrate (hall pull forth cooth for tooth, it was
;

not well concluded by the Pharifces, Mat. 5. that ir was
j

lawfull for every private man fotodoe, they confound
j

here ordinate fublk&m^ and illicitAm.

Whenthey&ttit.

Drfx^intimeofneceflityeatetbe Shew-bread, 1 Sam.

2 1.0. which otherwife he could not have done; neither

would the Pricfts have given it unto him , but in his ne-

ceffiry,

The Apoftlesf^. 24.

1

S) kept the Ceremonies after

the death ofChrift, for an interim, and a time, untill the

union fhould be made up betwixt the Iewesand the Gen-
tiles ; but it was not lawfull afterward for the Iewcs . to

keepe them.

So long as the Temple of Ierufalem flood, they were
bound to pray with their faces towardes it • 1 KinA.ifi.

but it will not follow now, that the Iewes fhould turne

their faces towards the place of the Temple now when
they pray.

Samuel built an Altar at Ramah^ and offered upon ir, 1

Sam.j. It was lawfull for them all the time betwixt the

deftru&ion of the Tabernacle mShib, andthe building

ofthe Temple , to facrifice there: but from that time

that the Temple was built, it was unlawfull altogether;

therefore the Kings of Iuda are blamed when thcyde-

ftroyed not the high places. Prudcntiut called the Arke

at this time Qircum vagafidoxe it was eftablifhed at Itru «

falem.

Where they did it.

The Apoftles kept the Ceremonies after the death

©fChrift at IcrufaUm^ but not at Amioch : and fo ofany

other place where the Prophets and Apoftles refor-

ted.

why they didito

Chrift wrought no miracles in Nt&aretb,£#£.4.2 6.be-

caufe

II.

II lo

IIII.
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Mufi.

Can$n*

fanon.

*Ts\mHiUb.TchtU$m.

Mark.7.$ 5.

caufe he had no Calling to worke any there
s as Elias

wrought no miracles in Ifrael but to the widdow of Sa-

repta : Luk^%6. toEii&ew to the Shunaraiitc,becaufe he

had onely a Calling to worke there.

The finnes ofthe Saints are not to be followed.

Rockes are fet downe in a Mappe, that the Saylors

may (hunne them , and not runne their Shippes againft

them.

Lotsmk ( fayes Anguftine) was turned into a Pillar of

Salt, Vtcondiret tefuo exentplo
7
tlntfhee might feafon thee

not to doe the like.

Ifthe faft be approved in untofednm in totojnjb furre

hutnotinthewh$le^ it is not to be made an Example of
imitation.

Exod.q. 2 J. Zipporah circumcifed her Childe, fo the

Angel left off to kill Moyfes •, therefore a Midwife may
Baptize a Childej this followesnot. The Angell ccafed

to trouble Moyfes becaufe his fonne was circumcifed,and

not becaufe he was circumcifed by a woman^
After that the Samaritans worfhipped the true God

with their Idolls^ the Lyons hurt them no more, i King.

17,3. the Lyons ceafed to hurt them, why? becaufe they

worfhipped the true God ; and not, becaufe they wor-
fhipped the true God and their Idols: This obedience of
Zipperah did not Amply pleafe God,but in parr,as Achabs

obedienc^. lKing.n.%9.

Apifh imitation ofthe Saints is ridiculous.

The Ifraelires compaffed the walks of iericho fixe

dayes, Ufj6\ but upon the feaventh day they compaffed

the Wall feaven times :
* therefore the Iewes in the feaft

of the Tabernacles compaffed the Altar fixe dayes,every

day once
;

but in the feaventh day they compaffed it

feaven times : this was ridiculous * for it was in corrupt

time

Chrift put his fingers into the eares of the deafe, and

faid,
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fold Eppbata, Be thou opened> therefore a Prieft may doe
the like when a child is baptized; this is ridiculous.

What if the example be neitheir approved not difap-

proved in Scripture, What fhall we doe ?

If they be done by meowhofe faith is approved, and

againft whom no exception can be taken, fuch are fet

downe for imitation, and have the force of a general!

rule.

CHAP. VI.

Ofgathering Doctrinefrom the external!meanes*

ilHen the marginall reading is put for the
* k

line reading, we cannot gather any in-

JMftru&ioa from that.

From wrong Analogy or Collation

of Scripture with Scripture, wrong
Do&rine is gathered.

I King^. 30.Salomon was wifer than all tbuje oftheEaft.

Efayi.26. Tboutrtfuttof the manners of the Eaft. The

Iewes gathered from the Collation, that Salomon was
(

skilfull iu Magicke.

Behold the Elephantvtbkh /have made with theejvbo eates
\

hi] as the Oxe^ lob 40.10. He cals the Elephant Behemoth^
j

as if bee were many beads, in the Plural number: but
J

Behemoth, Pfal. 50. fignifies the beafts of the field. 2
j

Efdras 6. 49* the Apocryph writer, conferring tkfe two
j

"places inequally, makes up a fable, that God made;

two creatures , Behemoth and Leviathan $ and thence fe*
J

parared the one from the other, becaufe the water could

not containe both, zndhe put Behemoth upon the earth,

which was drycutbe third day, thathee might dwell

upon a thoufand mountaines, becaufe it is written,

Pfal. 50. l o. Behemoth in montibus mjile : taking Behe

Canon*

fern.
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tKaxmfJiSjrt'i*
Judaic.

C*n*n.

moth in lob, and in the Pfalme 50. after one manner.

Secondly, be goes forwards in his fable, r Becaufe

thefe two%Lev?dthair*nd Behemoth^ arc joyned together,

PfaL 104. 26. he thought that Bebemrtb was alfo a Filh

as Levhthun \ but becaufe there was a&t fpace enough

for them both in the Sea, he puthim upon the moun-
taines,and gave Leviatbanthe leventh part ofthe waters,
and kept her to be meat towhom he would, and where

he would: Hefayesthatfhceis kept in devorationent,

f&fiive, that fhe may be meat. For this is the fable of
the Iewes, that the Lord killed one of thofe great

Whales which he made, andfaltedher with falc, that

fhe might be kepttobemeate for the jufl: in the life to

come. Morna plejfe compares them to little Children,

who in their tales can goe no higher than to meate and

drinke, and fwcet dainties; and they thinke chat there

is no other pleafurein heaven, but offuch things. Thus
• you fee what it is to compare places unequally.

From wrongtranflation falle dodirine is gathered.

Love thy neighbour as thyfelfe: The Pharifes tranflate

itJkim who was a friendonely: Hence they gathered that

they might bate their enemies :but the Apoftle, Rom. 12.

tranflatcs itjhou (halt love thy neighbour, ™y 57^, that is,

any manwhatfoeverheis.

The Lord/wore by the exceUencie of 2*coh
y
Amo$ 6. 8.that

is, by himfelfejbut the Pharifes interpret the place,that

hce fware by the Temple, which was his excellency :

Hence they gathered, that itwas lawfull tofvveareby
theTemple

5M^^23.i<5.
This is 4nt^ whofoundout haijamim % Mules in the Wil*

dernef?e i Gen.'$6.2£, Umim figaifics alfo Waters. Be-
caufe the tranflation ofthis place was hard,fome tran-

slating it Mwles,andfome Water . the Heathen made a

notable lye upon the Iewes, when Mofes was feeding

Aflcs in the YVildfrneffe ^ becaufe the Afts or Mules
.

. feeking
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feekingdrinke, found out water unt© them, therefore

they worshipped the golden head of an AfTe. a After,

ward the Romans in like hatred againftthe Chriftians

called them Afiwios, in deteftation of Chrift, whom
they called not xp*WbutxP^< 3 and they painted Chrift

having Afles eatfs, one of his feete * notdoven,carrying

aBooke,and agowncupon him, and this fuperfcription

about his head, Dem Cbripanorum Wx*t©-; which

piflurc and mfcription when TtrtuUian did reade, hee

could fcarfe refraine from laughter.

BeBirmtne followingthe vulgar traaflation, and not

the Origmall , Abraham frrrexit ab officio funeris^A'jra -

ham rofefrom the office tfhu deaden.! ^gathereth hence

Purgatory. Becaufe this word offictum, was taken a-

mongft the Chriftians, for doing ©ffices to the dead
v
he

gathered, that it was to pray for them to deliver them

out ofPurgatory.

And thus much concerning the fenfe of the Scrip-

ture,and the gathering ofdo&rine from any part there*

of: as from affirmations and negations; from the pro-

prictie ofthe fpeech $ from the raorall Law
5
from the

examples of thole that are rcgiftred in the Scripture
s

and from the externall meanest fpoken of in the firft

Booke. From thofe five, necefi&ri Iy a!1 dodrine is ga-

thered : and muft be knowne immediately after the true

knowledgeof the fenfe efthe Scripture.

THE

cap. s
1 Camehui Tact-

a 7 trtukjn Apdog,
Tttrxs Cnn\tuS)C*f.9»
*
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b Origin*

Camu

THE THIRD
BOOKE.

Ofthe confirmation, illufiration, application, and the

blefingofDoftrint.

Chap, I.

Ofthe Confirmation $fV*ftrine.

N confirmation ofDo<ftriae the man
©fGodmuft labour to conceale Art.

*> As Mtjfes comming from the

Mount,put a veyle upon his face
5
when

his face did ftune,that the people might

_ not fee it: £*"&34i33» fo Should the

Preacher obfeure the fhining ofhumane learning,/*/?***

Croffe o/Cbrifi be made efnene effect, I Cor, i . 1 7. that is,

left the converfion ofmen be alcribed rather to humane

eloquence, than to the power of Chrift; and that the

fame be not faide ofthe Gofpell 5
whicb Alexander faid of

Achilles $ who counted him happy that he bad Homer to

defcribe his praife ;
Therefore our Lord made choice of

Fifher-meu.

No teftimony taken from Apocryph Bookcs,can fcrve

for confirmation cf Do&rine, for their teftimony is but

humane. _________ V
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Iflteftifie ofmjfelfe%
my teflimmie is not true-hhn. 5.31,

That is, I being but a man as ye take me, and ihouJd

teftifie ofmyfelfc, my teftimony were not true.

The fa&s o( the M-^baOees are cited by the Apoftle:

/?;£• 11.33. an<^ Ben Syrach\\ax\\ a Proverbe, Quantulm
ignis, quantam mattriam accendit • The more the fire is', the

more matter it burne$<, and is ufed by the Apoftle lames f

When the Apoftles title their teftimonies, they

make them authentique Scriptures, which wee cannot

doe.

Wee are not to cite the Fathers as witneffes in mat-

ters divine, unlefle their fpeeches may be warranted out

of Gods word.

The Spirit of God preferrs the knowledge of the

latter Divines to their knowledge, for they are brought

in by l$hnMvel% 15.16. With theirgirdle about theirpafs,

asChrift,ita/t/.i.i3. is girded 5 but before, inthetirft

age of the Church, they are brought in with their gir-

dle about their middle, not commingfoneere to that

ftate ofknowledge and perfe&ion which is in Chrift, as

the latter Writers who lived after them

.

All the time that the Fathers lived, the ChryftallSea

was turned into blood, for then a mountaine was caft

into the Sea by Patriarkfhip, ere&ed intheChurchj
but -in the latter times it is Chryftalline, Rcvel.i%. In

the dayes of Conflantine, the Sunne was black as Sack-

cloath, and the Moone turned into blood : Chrift is ne-

ver faid to come downe,as in the reformed time: now
he comes downe with the Rainebow about his head,

which is a fignc of faire weather : it was clouded in the

dayes ofthe later Fathers.

InrcafoningagainftPapifts, the Fathers teftimonies

are of Angular ufe.

That their oxvne cbildrenmay betbeir ludges^Mat.i 2,17.

as Chrift fpcakes ) becaufe they truft fo^o them.

T In

Confir.

Ofytt.

C**on>

lllufl.

I

Cane*.
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Canon*

—
,
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OJthe Confirmation.

Canon.

Illuft.

t ckmcniAn&tittus.

Canon.

Canon*

Canon.

c Paomtf.

In matters offad their teftimony isno demonftrative

prcrofe.

EHfebius tcftifics , that the Monks lived in Alexandria*^

in the thtie of Marke the Evangelift : but Eufehius was
miftaken here, as all our Divines teftifie.

In ateftimony of fa#, whether Peter came to Roma

or not, the Ancients many ofthem affirmed it 5 but our

later Divines many of them by found reafons improve

it.

The teftimonies of many ofthe Fathers are not to be
belecved for them, butagainft them.

Nemtni credendum e/iincaufafua : None utobehelee*

vedinhisonne caufe. Clemens Anacletusfoycs, c
Sufyofe

their writs were true^ jet they make nothing for the Popes.

John 5. If 1 teftifie ofmyfelfe^ my teftimonie is not true.

Idem nonerit teftis rjr rem : One cannot be awitnefle, and
be guiltie.

The teftimonie s ofthe Popes, ifthey make any thing

for us, arc good againft themfelves.

Cui/ibet tefti advtrfmft teftimowumferenti credendum:
Every witnefte bringing a teftimonie againft him/elfe is to he

beleeved.

So Paulcites a teftimonie out ofEpimenides (although

a Iyer ) again ft thofe of Greet.

The Fathers write fomctimes •trm^r/swio and not
cT^^T^rtfaey are more to be credited in the fecond,
than in the firft.

aBaJii laid that the Father and the Sonne were not
fakmrur. When Gregorie isleecdfarienfis obie$ed this

to him, he anfwered that he faid it nQt&yn*Tiw<, but
Ift&iutf.

t Peronim the Cardinall fets down two Rules, to
try whether the teftimonie of the Fathers is to be ad-
mitted.

The firft is, tfrat wee irjuftholdthemforafufficient

confent,
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confent , to whom chcmoft famous of every Nation

confent in affirming a things and none haveoppofed

thcmfelves to thofe>who are holdcn to be Orthodexe.

The fecond , when the f Fathers fpeake not this as

Dolors or Teachers, when chey fay this or that is to

be done^ but when aswitneflfes, they fay, that fucha

thingistobebeleeved, which the Catholique Church
doesorbeleeves.

But how fliail we know that the reft of the Fathers

difagree not ? for many of their Bookesare perifhed,

and many ofthe worthy Fathers wrote nothing : where-

fore confent is not afure way that we muft walke in-

for then we fliail be killed with thirft, as thole who
wcnttoTem* expediing water, /<?£.£.

Thou fhtit not confent in the iudgement ofmany togoe

tut ofthe wayi
Exod, 23,2.

Schoole Theologie is more to be taken heed to , for

it fell out In a more darke age.

Ifwe (hall confider the manner ofthcir difputations,

or thepietie which is fhownein their writs.

They erre in their difputations , three manner of

wayes : Firft 8 in their idle and vainc queftions : 2 , In

•bfcuritie of words: 3. In their manner of difputa*

tion.

Their queftions for the moft, are cither fuperftitious,

idle , or curious, as the moft of their hypotheticall pro*

pofitions.

The words which they ufe, are barbarous, improper,

obfcure,and out ofufe.

Thirdly, the manner of their difputations.' Often-

times they difpute, Ex alienis principles ^ out of other

principles. They confound Theologie and Philofephiej

the medidj which they ufe oftentimes, are impcrinent:

for one queftion they bring oftentimes, innumerable

arguments and difputations probably on both fides,

T 2 with-

*75

$»'P-

nAnfwt

Canon,

J.

a

3-

Vidcfufimm JAfpt&vi
onem tn dcademtcis

Mtfneri.

This isM apologia,
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h Bucer*

t'yintonikifirpartkuL

380.

/ NieolClcem.

m Rejn*ld*

n T*!m Bali!»m.

Canon'
1

Ulufl.

without any decifion
5
and they truft too much to the

teftimony of man.

For piety Bucer fayes well $
** that there is more pietie

to be found in Seneca, then in many of them, and it is

to be marked
s
that the khree pillars of Papery, Gratian,

Lumbardy and k Come/lor \ (Gratia* for their Cannon
Law ^Comeflor for their Hiftory,and Lumbard for their

Schoole Divinity: ) were three Baftards borne ofone
Whore

h
the Fathers of thisbaftard Theologie,

This Schoole Theologie (fo far as it advanceth hu-

mane Philofophy, and is abufed, or obfeureth the truth

of the Gofpell,) they make it apart of the fmoake
which comes out of the botomlefle pit : and Paul to

Timothy fayes
3
Languent etna qua&iones&pugna ; They

dote about quejiions and firife ofwords : 1Tww.64.They
rcferre this to their idle diftin&ions. Nicholas Chmanges
compares them to the l Apples ofSodome- which have

a faire skinne, but are full of rottennefle within : and one
fayes well ofthem, » Quid tUotis pedibs&t ingrejti funt

fanttuarium D.onsim% frf£pc diftsnguunt uhilexnon dtjlin.

guit : that they have entredtntothe Sanftuary ofthe Lord
withunwafhenfeete^ and they often limes cMJt'tnguifh^xvhero

the Law diftwguijheth not.

Someof their diftin&ions being purged frembarba-

ririe, andapplyed clearely, may have goad ufe. The
Iewe$ have a Proverbe^nCemedt daflylos,fedprojfcefo*

ras durieiemeorum^ Eate Dates
y
but c

aft
out their ftones*

and herein Junius excels.

We are not to cite the Heathens teftimony for pro-

bation, in the matter offaith>or fpirituall veritie.

This were to goe to the Philiftims to ftiarpenour

weapons. The Axeof man polluteth the Altar of God;
No man might lift up an iron took upon thojeftones-, Deut.ij.

5. to teach us, that mans wifdome is but foolifhnefle

with God* It wa$ Myrrha libera that made the oyle

of
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of the Candleftick ; Exod 30.23. it was called libera, be-
caufc it was free from all kinde ofmixture

5
fo muft the

werd be. What hath the Chafe to doe with t he wheate ?

Mrtb.$.Abraham would not take ofthc King ofSodome
fo much as a fhooe latchet, Gen.Chap. iq.vtfe. 2 3. that it

fhould not be kid^thathe hadmade Abraham rich. So the

Lord will notufe the teftimeny of oi3n, that it be
not laid, that they have made him rich in fortifying his

Scripture.

?4«/ufeth their teftimonybut thrice : Afts.ij&Z.
1 Cor.i$ .35. Titus 1.12. Secondly, .when hee cites

them, hee conceales their names. Thirdlyhee brings
themnotin,toconfirme any point offaith. Fourthly,
Peter who was the Apoftle of the Iewes, never ufed
them 5 neither did Paul in the Synagogue , but oncly a-

gainft the GentiIes #c/uKau Alexandrine wrote a booke I

which he cals • rpt^™-, fas yee would fay ) woven after *ciem.AUx*

the manner of coverings, mixed with the ttfticnofties I

ofScripture, Poets, Philofophers, and Hiftory : but this ' ' Thomas Ayun**.

wasagainft the Gentiles. One fayes well, *Exprofank ;

probabilia^ Of the Scriptures things neceflarily follow
but ofprofane things they follow probably.

No Preacher can bring in his owne teftimonie,
(This Ifay toyou, )

Chrift as God, ufed this forme, Mat.$.( Ifay untoyou
5

)

but the Prophets fay. Thusfaith the Lord.
In citation of Scripture wee are not alwayes bound

to cite the Chapter and Verfe :

In the Apoftles citations, the Chapter is bat oece
cited,) As it is written in thefecmd Pfalme : ) but Hob. 2

.

6.Teflatus efi qwdtm alicubi, But we in & certain* place

tejlified : hee conceales the name. So Heb.4^. David
fayes: he fets downc the name. So Rom. 1 o. i^.Hofeafayes>

But £#£.4.
1
7. fayes, wwtf/ox" in the verfe. Therefore

it ftiould feeme, the verfe is fometiates cited ?

T 3 This

Canon.

Illujl.

Canon*

m,?.

ObieVt.
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Canon*

Wufi.

Canon

.' Q*lms,j*0itmt orat.

This was not a verfe, it was a part of Scripture, or

H iphrara in the Prophets.

In citation of Scripture for probation, wee are not

bound to kcepe the fame order as in reading ofa Text:
It is one thing ofpurpofe to fet downe a Scripture,

and another to cite a Scripture for confirmation. In

Exodus, £x^20.theCommandementsare fetdowne
oneway

5
in Deuteronomy, Deut. 5, 6. this order is not

kept : becaufc he is interpreting the Lavv,and not fetting

it downe. So when Chrift cites the Command*, ments,

he fetsadul:erie before murther.Sothe Apoftle^w. 13,

Why ? Eecaufeheis not ofpurpafe handling them, but

ufing them therefor probation. But in fetting downe
the Text, and interpreting it, he muft not alter a lot.

The Church of Rome then, and the Lutherane

Churches, arc to be Warned, when they fet downe the

Commandcments for the ground of their do&rine
$

they alter the forme fetdowne by God himlelfe, con-

founding the firft and lecond Commandements $ and
dividing the laft into two, to make a probation for their

graven images,.

CHAP. If.

Ofthe IZuftration ofVoftrincb'} Comp&rifons.

Omparifons are either in iimilitudes or

examples.

Similitudes muft bee taken from things

that are.

Quiniilian fayes that Examples may be

aregefta, vclttnquAm gefla^ from things that are

, orfcemetobedone:but fimilitudes muft beta-

ken from things which are indeed.

/y2/.j8.4. Ai&c drafe AdderJlotfetb berearewbenthe

charmer

taken

done
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charmer charmethi\i the Adder ftopt n®t her earc when

the charmercharmeth, the fimilitude would not be bor.

rowed from ic.

Beniamsn u like a Wolfe • fining the preyamongfl her

young. Gen.^.iy. If the Wolfe parted not the preya-

mongfl her young ones, the fimilitude could not be

taken from her.

Similitudes muft be taken from things which the

people are mod acquainted with.

Iflhavefpoken unto you earthly things, John 3.12. that

is,heavenly things under earthly fimilicudes. It is a good
obfervation of Tbeophylaftvsfhzx. the Lord tooke every

man in his owne tredde, applying himfelfe to that which

they undcrftood beft $ as to his Difciples, Follow me and
I mil make youfijhers ofmen : becaufc they were acquain-

ted moft with fifhing.

HefetaStarre he/ore the wife-men ; becaufe they were

Mathematicians,and ftudied to the Starres.

The foule ofmy Lords enemies {hill be in afling ; 1 Sam.

25.29. the comparifcm is taken from a fling , becaufe

David was moft acquainted with it when he kept his

Fathers fliecpe.

Comparifons arc taken in the Scripture from things

natural!, artificial!, ceremoniall, and morall.

From things natural/.

Thou keepeft me as the apple ofthine eye, PfiL 1 7.8. the

eye hath fivetunicles or prefervations tokeepe ir. 1.

Aranea .* i.Retiformis : i.Vvea : 4, Cornea. 5. Adnata

tunica , which is next the eye : to figoifie the fpcciall pro

»

te&ion of God over bis Saints, he compares them to

theappleoftheeye.

The Law ferijheih^efluit lex, Habac %\^ itisafpeech

borrowed from the pulfe ofa man ; for as we know the

constitution ofa mans bodie by his pulie(if it ftirre nor,

he isdeadjifit be violenr
3
he is in a fev^ifit be moderate

•

T 4 he 1

C**Oft:

2.

lUujr.

Cano n.

CtmpdrdtU txfighdt

CmjardtU implicit*
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liftdrtdttjmf>l$at4.

EpxliiilA

PlinJc p'fctl*

he is inagoodconftitution:)fo the Law is the fulfeof

the Common-wealth; if it ftirre hot, then the Com-
mon-wealth is dead; if it have a violent courle, then

the Common-wealth is in a fever; if it have the juftand

ordinary courfe, then the Common-wealth is in a good
c&nftitution.

They flail commit whoredome , and JhaS not increafe

:

Hefe* 4,io.lins^ they (hall play the Mule, whoisa
beaft exceeding libidinous, but yet nothing comes of
him: or they (hall play the Mule, Cam meretricibtufe-

parattonem facsunt, that is, they beget baftards who are

ofa ftronge kinde, like unto the Mule.

From the Fowles.

leremy compares a covetous man to the Partridge

Icre.\y.u. the Partridge gathers the egges of fundry

fowles, and hatches them ; but when (be hath taken

paines to hatch them, they take their wings aed leave

her : So doe riches, when men have fcraped them to.

gethcr, they take their wings and flye away.

AndEphraim was hke afeduced Dcve : Hrfea 7. 1 1 .onely

the Dove laments not when her young ones are taken

ffoiu her. Hofea X2A0 Ephraim lamented not when Cods

hand was.upon him.

hre,t2^ % Is my, inheritance, as tincla avis? for as all

the birds gather about the bird ofdivers colours ; fo doe
the enemies againft the Church*

From the Fifhers.

'ov wrevafMoa, non oburpui, 2 C*r. 1 1 . 1 was not charge-

blc:r*p*» is torpedo the Crampe-fifh ; who bath fucha

benumming power in her, that the cold will come from
the hooke to the line, from the line to the goad,from the

goadtothearme, from thearmetothebodieoftheFi-
(her ; fo fluggifhncflc and benumnaedneffe fpreads from
one to another like a canker .

From creeping^hings,

They
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They cretpe into houfes^ 2 Tim*$ %69 . In the Syriacke iris

Afacbaldim.cfaldaisa. Ferret; For as the Ferret feeks out

all the corners and fecrets of the Clapper: So doe Here-

tiques craftily cr ~epe in, and dive into the houfes, that

there they may devoure.

From artificial/ things.

From bunting of Beafts.

Wilt thou catch the wilde Afjtbut in her month^ ler.i.itf

The wilde Affe cannot becatched with the Hunters, but

in her month; that is, when fhec is bag*d with foale : So
finners will not be catchr, but when the hand of God is

upon th^m, and bag'd with affli&ions.

FromFowliftg.

Aucupabatitw (ermoms eim : The word is properly, Ca-

piehant vifcoia fpeech borrowed from Fewlers.

From feeding of fheepe.

pfaLi^ThonfeccCfi. Therefore the Pajlers are called

7nl(4*9ti>fcoiXi h TV <*o£fiivnp, to feed on the greene paftare.

From running oh the Olympickc games and from wra*

ftling.

njm&&Qifat> was when two were running in the Olym-
picks; the one out-runnes the other,and takes his crowne
fremhirn fCW.3. 15. S© they iliould takeheede, after

that they have profefled, andrunne folong, that others

take net their Crowne from them. So «9a»w, and *>***&

to prepare themfelvcs to the combate. So iumy$ from

thence famk, Luke 2.of^***,becaufc fhec fitted her felfe

for the continual! fervicc of God. Hence this life by the

Greekes was called *c%»w. Sec Exod. 3 8t8.

From waters.

Aix«rtX*»fc qnaficufiide captw, z Pet.

l

. 1 2« taken by the

Speare, /^r.2,8, they arc faid to handle the word, which
fignifies ofpurpofeto handle, taking heede of it$ as thofe

who goe to warre are faid to handle a Shield.

From husbandry. •

Bphraim

z8i

TS^TWhm*.

&t)QAri>aKaT&'>
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# KtbbfsenK Cobs* sl

Puller.

*Rrtt>4tHtJ i

Ephmm delighted in threfhing, but not in flowing ; Hof.
io*n. Tbat is,in the profit ofReligion, but not to plow
up his heart ; for fo long as the Oxe was threftung the

come, his mouth might not be muzlcd.The Heathen put

pauficape, an Engine upon the beafts mouthes, that they

might noteate when they were treading out thecorne :

-aWTdvwSxu?yj>mt. So Prov.$* Arare mendacium- So Syrae.

7.

1

$.Ne exares mendacium.Ottkis husbandry lob (peaks

,

lob. 4, 8 » Theyplow iniquity,/owe mckednes, and reApe the

fame.

From the Silver Smith,

ler. 6. The betimes are burnt^ the lead is confumei by the

firejibe melter melteth in vaine3for the droffe cannot be ta -

{en away. The Silver-Smith when he would melt his Sil-

ver, he puts the Lead with it, the Lead confumes, but

not the Silver. The Lead are the bad Ifraelites
3 who

confume by the preaching ofthe word : but thofe wh©
would feeme the true Ifraelices, are like ths Silver, con-

tinuing in their finnes : they melt not by the preaching

ofthe word, The Latlne call this, replumbare argentum,

to leaden thefilver .

From the Fuller.

PfaL 1 y .* wajh me, play the Fuller upon mc*

From embroydered tapeftry.

Pfal.ttf.i 5. How wonderfully haft thou made me ^belmv

in my mothers mmbe • Thou haft
* fajhionedme like a cun -

ningpeeceofArras-mrke,01 Tapeftry
s
wherein God hath

ihowen his great cunning, drawing as it were divers

draughts in the body of mas ,his arterics,finews, mufcles,

veynes.

From fayling.

1 Tim. 1 . 1 9 • Shipwracke offaith, Faith is the precious

ware carried in a good conscience, which we lofe if wee

take not heed to the fhip.

FromPbyficke. *



OftheJUuftration efDoBrine. *8?

I. tiamh, prcfcribingadyet,! Tim.6.4. they areficke a-

bout tjuefttons, then he fubioynes
fl
cure them by wholefome

doSrine.

2. ?*fa«x*w77*w, by preferring ofPhy ficke, either fimple

or compound. Si(nple,£/^ i.Nonemollituroelo: This was

the ufe ofthe Baltae of Gilead. Compos'd Revel,}*i6.as

Colyrium^Anoint thine eyes with eyefalve.

3. x*w**> by fctringofbones, GaL 6.^^Wj in bin-

ding up the wound, E&ech. 34, ConfiaClum non obligarunt.

Efay l • non comfrejpt neque ligata: fo cutting ®fft&e Gan -

gren, iTim.t
y
ij*(b9 mortifying the oldmanfiol.^^ .from

the mortifying of the dead flefh before the member

be cut oft 5 fo 1 77*0.4.2. cauterizing, fearedwith a hot

iron.

From Ceremonial things.

To cut the wordofGod aright, 2 Tim 7 i. 1 5 , A fpeech bor-

rowed from the cutting up ofthefacrifice,in which there

was great skill required 5 the liver wasleft hanging upon

the right fide ; the heart and the lungs upon the channell

bone 3 the cnilt upon the left fide, and the kidneyes up-

on the rumpe : fo there is great skill requifite in cutting

of the Ward ofGod, to give every onetheir owne Por-

tion.

Let his iniquity returne upon his owne head : Pfal. 7. 1 7

.

when the Beaft waskilled,the Offerer laid his hands up-

oh the head ofthe Beaft , and he (aid , Let this Beaft beare

theguilt ofallmyfinnes : fo David his meaning is, that the

wicked fhall beare the guilt of their owne finnes, and be

killed for them : fo the Egyptians cut off the head of the

Sacrifice, and with Imprecationsxaft it into the River

AW/w
3
wiftiing all the evill to fall upon that head, which

fhould have fallen upon the Offerer.

And thefulis ofthofe who werepinefor the WordofGoA , I

lying under the Alterfrying, Revelfi^. The blood ofthe 1

Sacrifice was poured to thebottonciof the Altar, lev.<\. \

and 1

0f$«7»f/H/

HI.

niufl.

AUx*nd*r ,dbMexdn-

I drOi

in* A
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nil.

Afuph, A handling.

V.

fit*on.

and from thcflce cryed upward as it were ; fo,the foules

©fthofc who were killed for the truth, cryed under the
|

Altar for vengeance te God.
TurnehU Sacrifice into afkss^PfaLio.when the Lord ap-

proved a Sacrifice,he fent fire from Hcavenand burnt it.

Let my Prayer afcend as an evening lncenfey PfaU 141,2
So , Let me not afiendwith the wicked : Pfal 102. 24-a

Comparifon taken from the fm©akc of the Sacrifice,

which when it amended, fcatrcred abroade: fo the foules

of the wicked when they dye, are not gathered intothe

bundle oflife^ but are fcattered before the Lord.

frafh me with SyJJop^Pfal. 5 1 .9. a Omparifen taken from

the purging ofthe Leper, which was the laft Purgation,

L€vit.i4.^V4vid>m token of full remiffion prayes thus.

From things moraK.

Pfal. 27, 10. Thougathereftmeuf like a foundling who is

caft out toperijhi this is proper t© all the Children ofGod,
who are adopted in Clirift.

To dandle, Efay 66. 1 2. Tejhallfucke theglory ofthe Gen-

tiks^and fhalbe delightedupon their knees •where he alludes

to the cuftome ofmothers, whe dandle theirchildren

upon their knees.

From thingsfotitiuB.

1 am thefonne ofthy handmaiiet PfaU\\6. 1 1, a Compa-

rifon taken from thofe who were children of vernado-

tntts
y
borne in the haufe, : fo David was borne in the

Church h he was verna Ecciefitfiliits.

2 King.t^Xet the double ofthe Spirit ofElias come upon

me : that is, as the eldeft fonnes get double Portions :
fo

I being the eldeft Son of the Prophet; let me have twice

["lb much ofhis gifts as any of the reft

.

,
We muftmarke wherein the narure ofthe Compari-

j
ion holds : fom^tHncsit holds mgenere^ but not in/pteie.

The Angds finned * at they \ Htde 7. He fpake before of

tte time ottht Sodomites-, hovtf diti the Angels finneas

. thev ? ,

;
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they ? Peccarunt fimili genere^fednonjpecie • theyfirmed in

thefame k*»de
f
but not after thefume manner.

We muft marke in whatJpecies the comparifon holds:

Thedeafe Adderftoppeth her eare
} Pfal.tf* What fort of

Adder is this?

Dan it like a Serpentbiting the Horfe-heele^ Gen. 49. 17.

What fort ofSerpent is this that bites the Horfe-heelesc

Our dayespajfe as the (hips ofdefire^ lob 9,2 6. There are

fundry forts of Ships $fiefire : when a man fees a goodly

Ship that is a Shipofdefire: when a Merchant longeth

for his Ship laden borne, that is a Ship ofdefiretbut thefe

expreffe not the fhortnefle ofour dayes. A ship ofdtfire
then, is a fwift Pinnace, or a Pyrates Barke made for to

catch the prey-

The Comparifon is fometimes in the-fnell, but not in

the colour.

Thy tips are like the Lilly,Cant 5-If"the Comparifon be not

marked rightly here, we may bs deceived $ for the com-
mendation ofthe lips of the Church was, that they were
redlike thefearlet, Cant, 4, 5. Now to make them white

as the Lilly were impertinent, therfore the Comparifon
is in odor

i

e , as before it was in colore.

Rev* i.t ^.Andbisfeete was like fine lncenfe^xAKi<fi^Cctvoy:

X**x°v> fignifies here mafculum 01forte tbuswCaw fignifies

here, tbus
y
lncenfi9

bcca>ufe the Incenfe grew upon Liba-

nu4 x The comparifon is here in the fmell, and not in the

fight.

Numb.12.10.And/heervas leprous like thefnow. Marke

wherein the Comparifon ftands :She was white in Iepro-

fie as the fnow : The fnow is not leprous, therefore the

comparifon (tends in the colour.

In every Comparifon there rauft be toraeDiffiraili-

tudc.

Analog*font t*Uvt& fednoni&JT* \ Proportions are alike
,

but not thefame. Chrifts body is not divided in parts,

as
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* A»£»ft.

C4»m

as the Bread; therefore there is no Analogic betwixt

Chrift crucified, and the Bread. It followcs not • for fi.

milkudes difagrec in fome things,

Similitudes are not to be taken from things altogether

different ; as an* ancient Writer makes acompanion be-*

twixt the ten plagues ofEgypt, and the ten Commande-
ments : fo thofe who make the comparifon betwixt the

feventy Difciples,andthe feventy Palme treesjthe twelve

Fountaines
3
andthe twelve Apoftles: here the compari-

fon is farre fought.

The Comparifon rauft agree in the maine point,

elfeit is not a comparifon : it was a very unfit compa-
rifon of rhelcwes, whofaid5 E&tch. 18. 3. The Fathers

eat fixvre Grapes, andthe childrens teeth arefet on edge :

as though the Children were punifhed onely for their

Fathers finnes, and not for their owne alfo : fo it was not

a pertinent Companion of Bias the Philofophcr, wh©
faid, when the gads puniftied the Grand-child, for the

Grand-fathers finses ; it was all one, as if the Do&or
gave the Grand-childc a drinke for the ftone,which the

Grand -father was troubled with : this Comparifon
was impertinent. But let us make the Comparifoa thus t

The Father is a Leper and the Sonne alfo $ the Do#or
gives not onely a drinke to the Sonne for the Fathers

difeafe • but for that which hee hath alfo from his Fa-

ther.

Comparifons muft not be wrcfted further than the

(cope of the Comparifon requires.

As theMy is mthout thefiule^fo isfaith without tverkes :

Iam.2ti6.hcrc the Papifts gather,as the foule isthe forme

ofthe body, and animates it • fo are workes the forme of

faith, which animate faith : but the Comparifon is

wreftcd here^ for the meaning ofthe Apoftle is, as by
the operation and prcfence of the fbule, the body is

knownenot to behead $ fo faith is knowne not to bee

dead

Cane**
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dead by worlccs .- H*cperfe£lio,Ko» e/l per mformationem
feddeclamimem: Tbkperfe0/onis net by informaiion but
by declaration.

'

The foulc is taken here for the breathing of the foule-
as£/ijP.3,Gentlew©roens Masks ate called Bem^anmJ
that is, the houfe oftbefeule,

*

TheCburchit the Pillar oftmki Tim^.i^.tbe Papifts
make the Comparifon here- ss the Pillar upholds the
Home, fo is all truth grounded upon the Church : but
the Comparifon is wreftcd here : for it is the^illar of
truth, (like a Pillar that we ufe to hang {pffcrihgs upon)
fo the Church holds out the truth j but "tne truth of the
Gofpell is not grounded upon it.

When the holy Gheftborrowes companions from bad
things, he approves them not.

Wc commend not Oreftes for killing of his Mother
nor Medea for rourthcring ofher children; but we com-
mend the Painter who can lively paint them : the grun-
ting ofa Sow is an ill-favoured noy fe.yet wee commend
himwhocan skilfully imitate it : fo in a Comparifon it
is the imitation onely that is refpeaed

3and not the thine
it felfe. °

ftteC*amerch4rmelkP(al.SiHetcDavidofpiitpofe
choofeth the very words which are forbidden in the
Law: chober, fignifies conioyningai confociation, the
Uwldyname Rakatt is murmuring. So, from atheefe
*'v.i6i 5.frora the unrighteous Iudge,L«*. t S.from the
umuft Steward,!.**. i$.
Ifthou would Ftaifea thing,take the Comparifon from

ftately things, as in the CantieUs.

Ifyou would difpraifc, take your Comparifon from
bale things, i Toef.3 ,$,Nemo emmveatur, .wWWr0m
a fawning dogge, who moves his taile to and fro.
Thenoteoffimilitude(-») fignifierh, firft, the like-

nefle of a thing , but not the truth, jfee jbaU come as a

_. thetfe

**7

Canon,
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Canon*

I.

2;

3-

4-

£*w*.

O/ife JUuftr&tionofDoElrint.

Vtbeefe in the night : fecondly, the truth, but not the like-

neffe, Wee (aw him as the onely begotten Sonne ofGod;

loh. 1. Ephtf. 5 , 8, That yee may be as the children oflight

( that is ) verily the children oflight. Hof^. 3 . Thispeople

are like thofe who contend mththe Prieftiithzt is) they ve*

rily contend with the Pricft. Thirdly, the quality, but

not the equality, Loveyour neighbour asyourfelfe^ Rom.i 3

.

1 8*So y
Luke 6. 36 .Be you mercifull as your heavenly Father

is mercifull. So, Luke 11,4. Forgive us ourfinnet9 as wee

I forgive : fourthly ,both the likeneffe and thetruth,ffc£.a

.

'

i jwherefore in allthings it behoved him to be like unto bis

brethren.

God taught his Church by Parables.

A Parable confifts in one of foure things.

The firft is pu'^, when the nature ofthe thing raakcth

the Conaparifon j as in the Parable of the/cede,the varie-

ty ofincreafe of the word.

The fecond is «/>*:&««»*, the difpofition is onely mar-

ked, as hee compares himfelfe to children piping in the

market
;
to cxprefle the comfortable meanes hee ufe$ to

winne foules.

The third is *<&<> Paffion,i Thef^ 2. $.HeeJhaRcome

as a thee/e in the night : So, Like a woman in traveB.

The fourth is ^mk, when the a&ion is onely regar-

ded without any other circumftance, Luke 16. 6. He made

himfiienit ofhis mafters money: fo fhould we by giving of

our goods to the poore; hee commends not the fad

here, but/S/^r^^
#
thediligentneffe.

CHAP. III.

Ofthe Application ofDoBrine.

Pplication of Doarine, (lands either in rebuke,

or confoiationtoafinner$ under \tfhich two, all

\other Doctrines or inftru&ions are included.

Of
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OfRebuke.
Rebuke is the firft part of Application, applying the

wordagamft the finne ofthe finner. The SpEtfGad
i»*w»*feA&.,aad hath diverfitie ofgifts • yce fee amon^fl
the Apoftlcs thcmfelvcs, there 4s one who

™
as tfefranc ofthunder,there was another who was the fonneof confolatioo, there was one who was the fonne of

zeale, SimonCapites
; the gift ofthundring rnuft come

firft, and then comes the gift ofconfelation
"

Thereare three forts of finncrs, who are to 6e repro-ved : the fimple finner, thetdapfedfinner, the craf.
tie finner; but the malicious finner is not to bee re
proved. were.

I. Thefimfle finner.
Tbefmpltfinner : he is called/>^/W,v P,, , ..

i

U

n

C

j
5

,

a
p ??.r

was
S

c y°ung'nan,whom th^J whore inticed

erimk
t Hofea 7.ier 12.5. wanting the prudence of^Serpent

:
upon fuch fooles they caft a net before

Thefe fimple finners are to bee niried mA rhP ^
proofe againft fuch would not b^Haic £/Vt
the Apoftle Paul wiUethHs^^S'J

itlsafpeech borrowed from Chirurgians, who 1*7.1

S

offlight and cunning putthefonem itsSeplacea!

her^^W'J3Ughter had afl I»poftumeinner Pap, fhec could fuffer noChirurgian to touch itone takes a water-Spunge, and demands ofher She'or not ftee could fuffer the water-Spunge to touchktPap? In the meane time, he hath fccretlyaPerv
knife .nclofcd with it, and with that opeith the

thTr
n

p,
Pfeyfiti3nS §iV

f
Pil,S «** »P *b&tte ,hc Pauent may the more e.afiby fwallow

289
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Canon*

. II-

Cal$\n>

Canon*

II I«

NegdU

Cefat*

* This is not taken

here for aproperaasne5

2. The relapftd finner.

The relapfcd finner is in a more dangerous eftate than

the fimple firmer

-

3
and therefore mult be otherwise

handled.

This fin in the Scripture is called Shani^^Ca^ twice

dyed^a Scarlet- Efay t 1. 18. this finis hardly wafhec/our,

like a recidivate in Feavers which is moft daagerous.

Here we rauft take heed of Nevatus his errour, who
held, that there was no pardon for relapfed finners ; Con*

flamine faid well to a Novatian Mi{hop,Toffcfcaias ^Sty
f

fafolm Ceelmnintrabis, Take away the ladders of'^titts,

and then one/yfhalt enter into Heaven : meaning ofrepen-

tance to reUpfed finners.

T© fuch finners the reproofe is to be incceafed.

When the Iewes fold and bought in the Temple, the

firft time, Chriftsreproofe was more milde
5
Why make

yee the houfe ofGcd a houfe ofM*rchandife? lohn 2.16* But
the (econd time when they fell into thatfin,he fayesjvhj

makeye the honfe ofGod a dense oftheeves ? Mat. 21.13,

3. 7he eraftie /inner.

The craftie finner is more hardly to bee wonnc,
and here there muft bee great skill in reclaiming,

him.

Sometimes he denies the finne. Pro. iQ.20,Shee wipes

her mouthy andfaithfoe did it not*

Sometimes the craftie finner hides the finne : Iofepbs

Brethren dipt his Coat in the blood, and faid, Amide
Beafi devoured him.

The Iewes (ler.Z2*i*\ )tooke out of the houfe ofGod
the Sieliflgs, and Sieled their ownc houfes with it, and

that it might not beknowne, they painted.it oyer with

Vermillion.

The Iewes give an example of Sauls hiding his finne,

in numbring the people, i.Ssw. 14,34. He called them
* Baltilahim^i Tar*umh&h ii(inagnj$ Fafcatu)Lambes
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fir the PaJJeovtr : for they thought it was not lawfull to

number the people , and to cfchcw this they caufede-

very raan to bring a Lambe , and fo they counted the

Lambs, and fo knew how many were ofthe people. As
the Romans circumvent that Statute ; when they were

forbidden to carry wooll out of Tarentum
y
they would

not carry woll, but they carried fheepc : io they when
they were forbidden to number the people s

yet they

woiald number the Lambs.
To difcover the craftie finner, evidences would bee

brought inagainft hiii^as Tamar to ludahjwhofe Signet is

this? Gen. g 8. 2 5 . So Samuelto SauljVhat meanes the blea-

ting ofth&fe Ewes} So the Prophet Efay 65 .4. The hetb of

the Swines-flejb u ftund injour Feffels : therefore a great

probabilitie that yee have eaten Swinef-flefh.

Sometimes thecraftie finner extenuates the finne.

Icajl it in thejire(fayes Anton)andofthis came the Cal/e:

EW.32.25. it was little hand that I had in the matter.

Exaggeration of the fame is contrary to this.

Mefis Exaggerateth Aarons&nne, that hee made the

people naked
5
Etf^.52.25. So £40.9.5.

J$y this example, you may exaggerate the guilt of
ChriftsWoodinhis Sacrament, in thofc that receive it

vnworthily. The Iewes when they murthercd Zacbary,

Luke. 1 1. 5 1. firft they murthered a Prophet : fecondly,a

Prieft, (for he was a Prieft alio
:
) thirdly, upon the Sab-

baths fourthly, in the Temple .-fifrly,at the AItar(which

was the place of Refuge):laftly,where there was no duft

to cover the Wood
5 (for when they (bed blood, they

were to cover it in the groundJ But thou when thou

received it unworthily, art guiltie of this blood :Firft
5

thou art guiltie of the ,blood of that great Prophet
Chrift : fecondly,ofthat great high Prieft : thirdly upon
the Sabbath thou killeft him : fourthly upon the day
ofexpiation: fiftly, in the Temple : Sxtly at the Altar,

V 2 which

because it ha* fl before
ic, BAiflUhitn pr9 g c-

hattiUhimy which pro-
per names have not.

J Sam.15.j4,

ur.
Extenuatii*

BxajrgerAtH.

_J
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which is the place of refuge to poorc? finners ) the holy

Table: Iaftly , where there isnomeanes to cover the

blood.

So , the exaggeration of Salomons fmne. i. He com-
mitted this finne when he came to maturitie ofage, and
had paffed his young yeares in holineffe. 2, When hee
had beene now indued with divine and humane know-
ledge by his Parents, Prov.$o. 3. When he hadgiven
mod excellent Precepts ofmanners. 4. When hee had
built the Temple to the worfhip of God. 5. Being a

Prophet.

So the exaggeration ofthe finne of Ierufalem, com-
pared with Sodome, 1. If there had beene five righ-

teous in Sodocae, the Lord would not have deftroyed
it 3 but there were moc righteous in Ierufalem, than five

when it was deftroyed. i*leremy.2
t
His Scribe Brucb.

3, Ebed-Melech the Blackmore. 4,The Rechabttes \theve-

fore the finne of Ierufalem, muft be greater than the

finne of Sodome*
Sometimes thecraftie (inner transferres the finne on

another.

Mamc&fk over the finne upon God himfeIfe,r&B*-
mm whichthozgavejl me : £^.3.12. As if he fhould fay

;

If thou Lord hadft done thy part to me, I had not fallen

in this fnare.

When Judas brought back againe the thirtie pieces

of filver
3
and caft them downc at the feet ofthe Scribes

5

they fay. What is that torn? See thenuitr Matb.ty.%.
they caft over all the blame upon Judat.

Contrary to this is rttmion^ the throwing backe
the finne upon tthe finncr himfelfe. When Ahab chal*

lenged £//**, that he troubled Ifrael, he turned the blame
back upon himfelfe, that it was heeAnd his Fathers hotife

that troubled IfraeL, So Numb. 16.3. Tee take top much
nponyeujee fAoJe^and Aaron : but irtyfrjVerfe.y.returnes

the
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the blame upon themfelves, Yee take to much upon you

^
yet

fonnes ofLevi.

The chraftie firmer fhifts from one fhifcto another.

When Mofttbzd Pharaoh , Let the feople goe^ Exod. 6.

how many tergiverfations ufed he .- firft,that they fhould

Sacrifice in Egypt, Exod.% 8. Mofes aafwers to that,

That were Abomination to the Egyptians, Exod.S.26. Se-

condly, That Tbey/houldgoe, but notfane ojfx Exod.8. 28.

Mofes anfwers > They muft goe, three dayes tourney into

the Wilderncffe, Exod. 8.27, Thirdly they fhould

goc,i^ not their youngonts^ Exod.io.io. Mofes anfyets,

They wnfl allgoe
y
Exod. 10. 19 . Fourthly

3
they fliould goe

:

But leave their Cattell hebindetbem, Exod. 10.24. M^fes
anfwereth, ^ot a hoofe wifl wee leave behinde us , Exod,

10.26.

For the crooked and (hifting finncrs , rebuke tfacm

with that fpeech ofDavid, Pfalme. 1 8. 2 6. With thegraci-

ous Saint , thou wilt (hew thy felfe gracious : wtth the

ferfedm&n^ thou wilt (hew thy felfe peifed: and with

tbejroward, thou wilt (hew thy felfe froward.The Chat-

die Paraphraft applyeth the gracious Saint 10 Abraham,

the perfed man to //W, thepureto laeob, and thefro-

ward to Pharaoh. Wilt thou vfe crooked and indired

(hifts in thy finncs ? The Lord will deale as frowardly

with thee.

Spirituall wifdomc istabc wfedin reclaiming them
backe from their finne agaiae.

In reproving fuch, follow Chriftsrule : firft, tell

them privately; if they will not bearc, then take two
or three witnefles

5
if yet they mend not, thenpublique

admonition cones • and ifthat doe nottheturnc, then

p*blique and particular application by name. See ha>w

Chrift called fferod&Tex. The Lot when it was direc-

ted againft *&/&**, firft it fell upon theTribe:fecondly,

it fell npon the Familiy t thirdly, upan the houfhold

;

V 3
and

6
Tirgiwrfatttr,

Targ Batylto.

Canon-
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andlaftly, upon the perfon otAcban; hcehid his finne

ever till it lighted upen him. Thecraftie {inner is not

moved, when the threatning is given out generally a.

gainft the Nation • neither when it is given ©utagainft

the Citie where he dwels, nor when it comes to his fa-

milie -, till in particular it come to his perfon ; and tili it

be faid to him, Thou art the man. Stone is a fhamelefle

thing, yee may fpit leven times in the face of it before

itblufli.

For thefc publique finnes , publique rebuke. Hofea y,

Cafiigave eosiuxta auditum caetus ifforum : fhat is ; A&he
Prophets have publiquely tbre&tnedibem intheir meetingv,

jo will tpunifb them.

The reproofe muft be given ta love.

The rebukes ofthofewho rebuked thee, lighted up»n met

Pfal.6p %j t The Apoftle when nee cxhoi ! us bcare

one with anothers infirmitie, he brings tl

David, /?<?w.i5.3 % WbcaD4v/^fp< j

ii.uo r - u'

'

; - vverds,he

b pars Ufa, thepartie hart: The Apoflle when ne brings

in Chrift there,he ispars ojfcadtnsfbtpanic ejf
:
ending

y
cat-

rying our finnes upon him. Vv hen we ft z a man offend-

ing God, wee fhould be angry, as though it were done
againft our felvcs* Firft, this wUl breed zcale in us, and

make us zealous againft the finne. Secondly, whea wee
fee others offend, we (liquid remember that wemaybe
over-taken with thcfelfe fame finne, and then ic will

breed compajfion in us, This will temper the repro-

ver, and it will nuke, Vt ignu zeltardeafi oleo miferuor-

dU; tbattbefrtofzeate may burne nitbthcoylcofmeny*

Rebuke not in anger, for then Satan maid but caftout

Satan, Marke^i^
The reproofe muft not be kept backe for finiftrous

refpeftofperfons.

1. For covetoufnefle. Ezech. 13. ip. For band-fulls

of Barley, and fetes tf Bread : this the Prophet calls
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Gregory fitly expreffes the * Comparifon .*

for wheaa oaan dwells in a ruinous houfe, the Mafon
comes and plaftcrs it over, making him beleeve thai

all il well
5
then the houfe falls and fmothershim : fo

fuch flatterers emplaifter over matters till the wrath of
God fall.

So the reproofe is not to bee kept backe for feare,

Ezech.}.p t fttre not thetrfaces Revd.il£. Without(b&U
be thefearefnil. Such fearefull who feare men more than
God,

In rebuking thou fh>alt rebuke them , thou /halt not beare
his finnefor him% Lev.1y.19.gna/gu. So Pfsl.^. We are

Medfor thy cau/e, gnalai, If thou rebuke him not, thou
fhalt bearehis finne, or, futfernothistmnctobeupon
him : wee arc commanded Not tojufer the Beajlto lye un-
der the burthen.

, 1 1 1 1. The ungodly or malitious (inner.

The laft fort of finners are refchagnimjmpijpecaltyet.
Malitioas dogges are not to be reproved, tod&j0 .

Cdfl notpearles before fwine, Math. 7, <£, Dogs wfofffane
againe and rent thee.

Wee have a notable example in £//W,who would not
goe to leborsm to reprove him, but left a Letter to bee
fent unto himafter hewasdead

3
2 Chro.2i.x2.

There is a finae, 1 . which is vitiumfitcul/, the finne of
the age. 2. There is a finne, which is vitium gentis,
the finne of the Nation. 3. There is a finne, which
is vitium vocations

^ the finne of the o&c&t 4. There-
is a finne which Is vitiumperfma > the%$& ofthe per*
ion.

Vitium ftcu/i, when the whole age is corrupted
with a finae : fuch was the finne of Polygamic in the
dayes ofthe Fathers : becaufe this finne was generally
inall,yee fhall finde it feldome reproved by the Pro-
phets, In publico peccato parcatur publito

}
In apublique

_______ V 4 finne

* C7r^«r, &azjAHn

Cavm

rmpiui.

Canon.

Canon,
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II.

Ardbt <$> Utro fttmut-

antur.

Cf^ehuke.

i fmne,thcre is a publique pafling over : As lofuah did
3

not cuttiug oflf thelfraelits, who were not circumci-

sed in th<r Wildernefle. So 2 Kingsjo. 20. H&dcftroyed

not the Priejis who facrijiced to the Idols. In tic tinleef

publike defe&ion, the Romans in their publique muti-

nies
3
Sotebant decimare exercitum, were wont to tythe the

Armie.

fitium gentk
5

is when a Country is much given to

finne^but not univerfally.

Thou laicft like an ArabUn by the high WayJer. 3.2. That

is,\ike a theefe 3 becaufe the Arabians ufually rob'bd by
the highway.

Therefinll not come a Canaanite in the houfe $fGod : Zac.

14. that is, a cozener, becaufe they ufually deceived.

Hefentfor 9he chaldeansiVan. 2.2. That is for the Sooth-

feytres, becaufe the Cha/deans were Sooth-fayers com-
monly*

Cretn/es we»dacesy ibe Cretiam are alwayes lyers,

titus 1-12.

The Phoenicians living in pleafrrc : from theSyriack

word phanack, as fc would fay 7f**wi>delicAti) daintie.

becaufe they ufed to live daintily. So the Saracensfiom
Sarack, excurrere, to runne abroad, becaufe they lived

upon robbery ufually.

The finnc which is moft ufuall in the Counrrey , the

Preacher rnuft marke it, and fet himfelfe againft it,

Prtf.14.34. Sinneiitht difgrace oj[a Nation. Stiffeaecked-

neffe and hypocrifie w*re the uiuail finnesof the Iewes^

Beat. 9.6. therefore the Prophets often reprove this

finnc. So Chrift reproves Corazin and Bethfaida, Mat.
1 r.i.for contempt ofthe Gofpell.

Vitium vocation!*, is that finne, which followes ones
calling.

Rachab,a Tavtrmur lofii.i James 2.25,call$ her a har-

lot
y
becaufe uiualfy they w«ho are Tavernoursare fuch,

Tor
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For the amending *hhis, if it be (imply a finne, this

Trade or any other, it is to be rtfufed : and if it cannot

be pracjjtfbd well without finne, it is to be left.

The lift is tritiumperfomt^ when a particular man is

given to fuch a finne.

Here the reproofe fhould ari/^according to the nature

ofthe finne, fpoken of before.

CHAP. IY.

OfconftUtion.

|H
HE fec®nd part ofthe Application ofDo.
#rine, is Confolation , in which firft wee
mufi underftand, that a Chriftian man is

either confidercd, as one fighting, ©r f#y-

The comfort that a true Chri(ikn hath, in

hitfight agawftjime.

AS he is confidered fighting, his greatefttentationis-

dereli&ian, that he is left of God.
This is the Coniolati@n, that God can never leave

him. For the better underftandingofthis, markcthat
firft, in Chrift there are three Coniun&ions ; Firft be-
twixt bis Godhead and manhead, that was a divine con-
iun&ion. Thefccoad, betwixt his foule and body, that
wasanaturall coniunaion. The third, betwixt bis foule
and grace,that was a fpirituall coniunflion, Marke how
the divine coniundion excels thenaturall coniuntfion-
fo doth the fpirituall cxcell the natural!.

1. Chrift s Godhead and his manhood could never
befeparated • for when his manhood was in the stave
it was the body ofGod i otherwifejjp theRcfurretfio«*

there

IIII.

C*n&*

Canon*
The firft eftate of a ?
Chriftian in his fight

againft fin.

I •
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III.

i.

2.

.M\ha> (AfJsu

O&jctt.

there had beenc a new incarnation, a, Chriftsfouleand

grace could never be feparate, onely Chrifts foule and

body were fcparate by death, therefore grace and the

foule can never feparate againe. If the firft Hbkeofa
Chaine hold,then the reft are fure : Chrifts Godhead
and his manhood caanot be feparatc^neither can his fouie

and grace : fo neither can the foale of the childe of God
and grace.

Secondly,that Chrift was both viator and comprehen-

/ir: ifChrift a% viator fpakc as though hee wereleft of
God his Father , thefe words, My God, my God

y
why haft

thoufor(akenme ? what aiaiveile ifa p@ore Chriftian bee

brought to this eftateo

Thirdly, his comfort is, that he cannot be left .- firft,

in refpeft ofGod the Father : for whom he louts hs loves to

the end-, loh, i 3 , 1. there is no fhadow ofchange with hira.

Secondly, in refpeft ofthe ftrait coniun&ion betwixt

Chrift and his members, that it cannot be feparateda-

gainc, 1 Cor.6.ij*agglutinatur chri/lo^ isglowed to Chrift.

From this comes his daily interceflion for us,as he fayes

faimfelfe, / havefrayedfor thee Peter , that thyfaithjhould

notfade jLnk.it .j2.the third is inrefpeft ofthe holy Spi-

rit, who is called Arrhabo
i
the earneftpenny ofourfalvati-

on
y
Ephe. 1 . 14. He is not called the pledge ofour falvation:

for a pledge may be taken up againe ; but he is called the

earnejhpenny
y
which is a part ofthe bargains, which can-

not be taken up againe.

But the Chriftian in his defertion fecles not the com-
fort?

There is in the Saints certitudo evi&entU ^ and certify-

do adhsrentu. The Saints in their greateft extremity,

they have certitudinem adhtrentit, although they have

not artitudine evident?*. lob faycs^Cbap. 13.15. Although

thoujhould[I kill me,yet Iwdtrufl in thee.P/al. 130. Out of
the deepes I have calki upon thee. In this cafe he muft doe

as
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as ihereei&es the AthenUn did 5 who held the fhip on the

fhore with bis hands,& one of them being cut off,he held

with the other, and both being cut off, he held with his

teeth:fo fhould a true Chriftian do in the time ofhis grea-

teftdereli&ion.

But how fhall we know in this temptation, that ever he

loved God.
There is *rfootw&r*&, from the firft tothe laft j and

ordo wclkJvk®-, from the laft to the fir ft : that is, from the

generall knowledge ofthings tothe particular, and from

the particular to the -general!. The Chriftian in this

cafe muft follow this *rdo <;W»«®- 1 if hec have but this

teftijiony, that he m^y cleave to in his defertion, that

he hath loved the Saints ofGod, becaufe they were the

Saints of God. and for no other cauie; and received

them in the r^-r.e of rhcSjints, it is afurenote thathee

loves Gody
af9d is p»fftdfrom death to lift: 1 /*6.3.i4.Chrift

at the latter day will keepc this order (when 1 rvaj km-
gry> yeefedmee% &c.) JM&tth 25. 35. becaufe this is

the mart fcniible note
3
to gee from particulars to a gene-

ral!.

The fecond degree ofan excrcifed Chriftian is, when
he is in the skirroiili , intneipitipugna^s Paul was, when
he fair$,£00.7. wretch that 1 amj»h$ (h>%lldeliver mt out

ofthis My offwne.

Thy confolation is 3firft in propounding Chrift his ex-

ample : There was a fight betwixt Chrift his wllcitM

and 'voluntas 3 as there isin thy felfe betwixt.fmne.and

grace.

Theconfolation is, fecondiy, that in Chrift there was

fucha fight,tofanaifiethy combat, and to purchafcthe

viftory to thee.

Chrift in thiscombar, firft, heeis /Sp^V, moderator

cerumfiiSj Marjhall ofthe Campe. When the Ifraclite ami

the Egyptian fought together, vihich of them favou-

red

Obicft.

Anfvfi.

Canon,
The fecond eft ate of a

Chriftian in his fight

againft Gn

.

II-
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Gsmo»\

C4MH*

J.

red Moyfet ? Killed hee not the Egyptian, and faved the

lfraclite i So, will not Chrift favour gracc,and kill fin?

Hee is oi/^xo*> kee enters into the lifts with thee 5 he

is not only ip»u>>**£*<> *ho hath fuffered the like things
$

butheisfffjuT*^ alfo, who hath compaflion with thee

inthe felfe-lamecombar.3. Hee isnotonely *,?**&*<,

but alfo tMT?ic**cL$h, who knowes our weakenes: and how
much wee are able to doe in the fight, and the* comes
hee in and helpes as a good fecond : CompAtitnr nobis

Chrijlu*, rAttone charitatis
, (Jr rattone iu/iitU : chrift [uf-

fers with us, by reafon ofhis love, andby reafon ofbis tuB/ce,

RationecharitatU^ as when hee faw the people hungry in

the wildcrnefTe,hehad companion upon them; fo, when
hee wept over Ierufalem. But rattone iujiitU^ when as he

is our cautioner, hee fatisfiesfor us 5 and as our fecond,

hee is b@und by the law ofarmes,to fight with us and for

us.

HeeiSf//xn>^, therefore in him wee are more than

Conquerors; hee will not fuflfer Satan ngm»Cf*&!!**, Co-

lojf$ .1 5 .Prtripere nobispa/mam, Totakethe palme out of
our hands

\

The conflid efthe Saints ofGod is in the right fubied,

in the right manner, and to a happy end.

In the right fubieft
,

grace and finne are mingled

through other, in all the faculties of the foule •. -fer

there is net a faculty, but it hath grace in it as well as

finne. Hof.7. 8. deferibing Epbntm^ fayes, that hee is like

a Cake bak't upon the one fide, and raw upon the other.

This is not that Chriftian combat 5 if it were Chriflti-

na luffa, a chriftian wraftling, then there would be fome

part raw, and fome part bak't, ©n every fide. When
J/ftfoifaid, Video meHota^ & deteriora feqnor : J fee the

right , butfollow the wrongs it was not lulla Cbrifth-

nafcut ethic* \ it was not betwixt the will, and the will;

but betwixt the umlerftanding, and the will. The will

was
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was wholly the Devils here, although there was fome
glance of light in the underftanding : butintheregenc-

ratc,there is no faculty that God hath not put fome grace

into.

Iffomcinferiour part be good, and the reft bad, a

man takesnot the denomination from that : as a blacke-

moore is not called white, becaufe his teeth are white
5

fo a bad man, having forae good parts , hee cannot for

this be called good. Of twofuperiour parts of man,

ifthe liver be good and the heart bad, hee is not called

for this a found man 5 but if there be fome foundncfle

in both thefe parts, and fome blemifhj yet hee takes

the denomination from the better part. If the iaferi-

ourbe bad, and the fuperiour good, hee takes the de-

nomination from the good part* If a Target be blacke

upon the one fide, and white upon the other, the Tar-

get is neither called blacke nor white • fo, this p$pk
drawesneeretemee with their lips , but their hems are

farre from meet here the people are efteemed luke-

warme.
To apply this unto a Chriftian that is in combate;

we mufimarke, that in the regenerate, ( becaufe both

in the will and underftanding there is grace and finne,

)

they take the denomination from the beft part: grace

is not onely in the inferiour, but alfo in the fuperiour

part 5 not oncly in the one part, but alfo in the other
$

although there be more finne than grace , hee takes the

denomiaation from the beft pare. There is much wa-
ter and little wine mixed in a glaffe

, yet it is called a

glaffe of wine: fo, of a Chriftian $ if there bee many
bad parts in him, and one good, hee hath the denomi-

nation from the beft part ^ to wit, that hee is 2 good
Chriftian,

The conflict is in the right manner in the Saints of

God, •

Sinne
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Sianeis not in themjnextcnfisgradibtu: i. Some (ins

arc in the will , but net from the will,as ©riginall finne.

2 . Some finncs are in the will, and from the will, as the

finnesof the unregenerate. 3. Some finnes are partly

from the will
3
and partly agaiaft the will, as the finnes

ofthe regenerate. The thing which wee doe, is cither

«W, akw, vel «* £kov: Sfontt% willingly : invitus
% AgAinfl our

will: nonfronte^ not willingly. t{on$ontefxz thofe mixed
a ftionsofthe children of grace, which are partly with

their w ill, and partly againft their will ; as the Merchant
in theftormecafts his goods into the Sea, partly with

his wilLand partly againft it.

Theconfolationofthe ChildeofGod is this ; that hee

finnes not with full defire„becaufe grace hinders the will

not to give full confeat; thq wicked hath nothing tare-

flraine his defire, therefore he finnes with full confent

andgreedinefie.

The childeofGod and the wicked goc thus farre in

finne together. Firft there is averjto^ a turning away

from God. 2, There is inefmio % a bake, 3. There i$

deletiatio, a delight. 4* Confent ; but here the childe

ofGod and the wicked part 5 for the childeof GQD
gives never the full confent. 5. The wicked goes for-

ward in the fad, 6. In the habite. 7. In the gloriation,

8. In the defence, p. In thedefpaire. 10. In the con-

demnation.. From confent to condemnation they ve-

ry muchdiffer, if not altogether. Thechildeof God,

and the wicked commit the felfe-fame finne, but nor

after the fame manner. A woman who beares her

childe in the fraventh monctb, and (hee who beares her

childe in the ninth moncth, both bring forth a chiMe-

yer rhere is g^at difference-, the one is a ftrong childe,

and gets the full growth . the other a weake childe,

who ha;h not gotten the full growth. So the finnesof

the children of God get never the full growth j but the

finnes
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finnes oftht wicked gee the full confent and growth.
Marke in a firmer the fundry degrees how finne is

perfected : i Aggrediturpeccatum , fed non ingreditur :

It comesforwardbut it enters not : Math. 4. as it fee upon
Chrift but it enters not in. 2. Ingreditur^ fednonprogridi-

tttr • It enters //*, butgees notforward^ ash Paul.Rom. 7.3 1

Aggrtditurjngrcditur, fyprogreditar^ h comes to, it enters

in, and itgoesforward ; as in David when he com mitted

murther and adultery, 4. Aggreditur, ingreditoryprogre*

dttur, fcperfaitur : It comes to itRenters in it, goesforward

>

and uperffled^as inludas.

Our Lord, when the tentation was offered to him
3

was like the filh, which takes no notice of the bait, when
it is prcfented to her. The childe of God is like the

fifh which is delighted with thcbaite,leapestoit,ni6bles

at it, but falls backe againe : but the wicked are like the

fifh,which leapesat the bait, and are hanged upon the

hooke.

Laftly, in the happy iffuethat the childe of God hath

in his finning j his finncdecreafing* and grace incrca-

fing.

Hceisnotlikedarkenefleat mid-night, where is no

Kght i
neither like the evening, where it growes more

darke; but like the morning, that growes morecleare

unto the midft ofthe day. That God who made light

toftineoutofdarkenefle, makes light to fhinc peece

and pecce out of their darke hearts* In this combat

although they fay with Rcbekkaficn.% 5,22.23. // badbin

betterfor me, that I bad never conceived 5 they fhall get an

happy anfweriThe elder (balljer<ve thtjounger ; finn- ("hall

ferve grace.Vnder the Law, Deut. 1 2 . if violence had bin

offered to a maid, iffhee cryed our?
(bee was not to dycj

but if fliee held her peace ,flie was to dye. So when thefe

admits of Satan offer a kinde of violence to thcfoule,

tfthzy cty ouimih Paul^O wretched man that Jam, voho
'

jhatl

II.

III.
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Canon,
The

t
'thirdeftateof a

Chriftian in his fight

againft fin.

. Ctwfort.

Canon,

The fourth eftatc of a

Chriftian in his fighc

againft fin.

Comfort.

I

JhaB deliver me %
Rom. 7. It is a furenote, that they (hall

not dye but live,

The third cftate of the Chriftian is, whenhee is in

purfueoftheenemie, then the ficknefle is in the decli-

nation*

Here Chrifts death,and lying in the grave, is thy com-
fort,who will purfoe the enemies, and bringthem forth,

as /b/fe*£ did,that the true Ifraclites may fet their feetc

upon their neckes; to the which Paul alludes, when he
fayes, Rom\i6.Tk God ofpeace tread Satan underyour
feete.

In this purfuir, thoumuft take heed that thou be
not too remifle ; fufpe& this Parthian^ for when hee is

%ing, then he is moft dangerous, and can doe hurte-

aough 5 Thou muft not doe as loafh the King of Ifrael

did, 2 King. 1 3 . to finite the ground but three times, but

fmiteit feven times, thatthere may be a full vi&ory got-
ten, 2Sam,i% m D*v/*! would have had -rf^/2/** fparedin

theehafe
5
but fpare not fiune, purfue ittilltheSunnc

fet,as lefaab did the Canaamtesy Iofn.
Thefourtheftateofa Chriftian is, when he is not in

the hot skirmifh againft gnne, but hath overcome it:

Grace is not excluded nowi nordrawne from his flan-

ding, but hath the commandement in the foule; yet

hee feeles fome wants, and complaines ftill of his de-

feds.

C&nfolaUon. r. What canft thou obie& againft thy

felfq, which Chrift in part obie&ed not to his Difciples?

Complained thouof hardnefTe of hearty So did heob-

ie# that to fome of them, Mark. J4.
40, There is great

hope, becaufe thou feeleftit, thou fhalt be cured ofit.

In Hedique fevers, 1 . the diteafe at the firft is hardly

knownc, but foone cured. 2 It is eafily knownc, but

hardly cured. 3. Itiseafily knowne, but never cured.

So bardneffe of h<?art at the firft is hardly knowne, and

if
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if it beknowae it is foone cured. Secondly, if thou

complaine ofdoubting, bow oft obieftcd (Thrift that to

his Difciples? yet commended their faith, beleeving

but radicalher. If, of flowneffe to beleeve ? .fo obieded
hethattothcm.

What finnt ever was (except the finneagainft the

holy Gboft)buttherewasafacrificeforit? fororiginall

iinne
5
for a finneoferrouror infirmitie 3 andforafinnc

ofignorance.

What finneis there but Chrift prayed for it ? for

finncs of ignorance, Lordforgive them
j, for they know not

Vtbat they doe : Luk. 23. 34. Againft defe&ion, I have

frayed for thee Peter
7
that thy faith fhould not f*ile

y
Luke

22.32.

What Eucharifticall Sacrifice but had foraeimper- !

fe&ion with it ? the Oyle which ferved in the Candle-
i

fticke, Exod^ty.2* \yasMjrrha libera, olenm contufum^
\

beaten in a Morter . it had no dregges in it
5
but after they

j

tooke the felfe-fame Olives and put them in a Preff? and
\

preffed outmoreoyle5 this Oyle was not fo pure as the !

firft, but mixed with iome dregges $ this Oyle was ufed
j

in Eucharifticall facrifices ; which was to teach us , that I

Chrift accepts of our Offerings , although there bee

much infirmitie mixed with them. No expiatory Sa-

crifice might have leaven joyned with it; butEucha*
rifticall Sacrifices might have leaven joyned with

them : this was for confolation ofthe Saints , and to

teach them that God accepts of their Sacrifices, al-

though much infirmitie and doubting bee joyned with

them.

But why leaves the Lord fuch finncs in his Saints, fo

long as they are in this life ?

That his grace may be perfitted through our weak

-

neflfi^Itwas the fecond Temple that lefus Chrift

came to reftore , though many want? were ink : the

X firft

Jnfifi.
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firft Tables which God writ upon, were broaken. the

fccond Tables werethofe which were refervedinthe,

Arke.

Secondly, God leaves finnes in the Saints tohumble
them, and to kcepe them from prefumption . as the

dregges are kept with the Wine, that it fhould not cor-

rupt.

The Saints are iudged , inforo novd obedientU , non

jlriiliiuris.

Inforo nov* obediential i, Hec accepts the will for

the deed. z. Hee accepts the perlon firft, and then his

Sacrifice, for he looked firft: upon Abel, and then upon
his Sacrifice, g . In pro nova obe&ienlU, hee accepts the

end, although the meanes oftentimes bee defective-

remember the patience of lob. ^Inforo nova obedtenti*,

Chrift is both the Advocate andthe ludge,

Inforo nova obedientU% Godabfolvingafinner, fayes,

See/l thou not the righteoufreffe ofmyfervant lob ? Job. i . 8.

David was a man according to the heart ofQod, 2 .Saw, 1 $ .4,

but in the matter of Vriah : Zaehary and Elizabeth walked

uprightly before the LordJLuke 1 .6.

They are not cenfured inforo ftri&i juris, where firft

the worke is tryed, and then theperfon, where a man
muft anfwer ad ultimum quadrantem, to the vtttrmoft

farthing $ ^f.18.34, where Godfitsasafevereludge,

where Chrift is not as mediator 5 where rhey muft an-

fwere for every Idle word ; which David defircs to be
v

free of, when he fayes, Enter not intojudgement mtbxhy
fcrvant, O lord, P/al. 143.3.

To the Saints, Omniajunt Euangelica^ AHare glad

tidings.

Doe this : and thou Jh alt live', Rom. 10,5. this is Legal!.

The Priviledge of the Saints is this- doe this,either by
thy (clfe or by another, to wit,Chrift; but to the wicked
it is Legall, doe this by thy felfe.

Chap*
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CHAP. V*

The comfort that a Cbriftan hath , who UftAtmd with

fome great fane.

^Hefoyled Chriftianishe who hath fallen

intofoaaegreatc finne.

The conlolation to him is, that he hath

not fallen quite away. In the inceftuous

Corinthianj there was flefb and fpirit , even

when he was given over to Satan and excommunicate.

Eutycbtu, Ads 20. xo.when he fell dead from an upper

loft, all who beheld him thought he was dead : Paul \m^

braccshim inhisarmes,and hyes^Heu not dead, his lif

is yet in him- The Saints of G o i> will get great faJls^and

in the iudgemencs of men feeme to be dead>yet the Lord
imbraces them in the armes ofbis mercy,and fayes

t
they

are not dead, there is yet life in them.

Some things are of the Spirit^ but not with the Spi

rit; as the gifts of common illuminarion. Secondly,

fome with the Spirit, but not ofthe Spirit 5 as the (innes

ofignorance and infirmitie in the Saints Thirdly ,fome

both with the Spirit, and of the Spirit, as the faving gra

ccs of the Ele6t 4 Fourthly , fome neither ofthe Spirit,

nor with the Spirit 5 as the finnes ofmalice, and reigning

finnes in the wicked. The toy led Chriftian comes never

to this degree.

The Church of /tow* are miferable comforters to fin-

ners, fundry wayes,

Firft they hold,that they have the fame power which

Chrift hath to remit finne 5 becaufe they make the bodie

ofChrift(as they ipeaked in the Sacrament ,-we and they

differ in this poynt.

To conceive this the better, weemuftconfidcr, in the

forgiveneffeoffinnesj that there is a threefold power,

X 2 the

Canon*

Comfort.
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Canon.
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If.

flattar.i*0r ad Csnf,

the fiiftistf^W//4*#,thefecond is pote/latu , the third

is miniprtj. AnthoritAtU is that , which one hath prin-

cipally ofhitnfelfe, and not ofanother
3

fo God onely

pardons finhes : the fccond Poteftatjs 2, or excellent**,

which one exercifes., delegate from anorhcr , but by

way of excellencies and fo Chrift as Mediator^ pardons

finne : thirdly, tAinifltr^ when onely by intimati-

on in the name and authorise of the foveraigne Lord
he proclaimes it : and fo Mirnfters pa rdon finnes

God pardons if^*s7^ 3 the Minifter onely but *Zyy*Kn-

There is utum poteftativnm , and loturn centractum
^

totum poteftativum* is the power which is in the King-

totum conirattum^ is the power which is in an inferiour

Magiftrate : totum fotefidtivum^ is the power offeeing in

thefoule; totum contractt$m^ is the power of feeing* in

the eye i Chrift hath the whole power$ but hisMiniftcrs

have it not as Mum contraclum^ as inferiour Magiftrares

have power- but onely as Heralds or Purfevants, who
make intimation of the Magiftrares decrees 5 but have

no power at all in their owne perfons, bur cloathed with
the authoritie of the Superiour.

Secondly, in the manner ofthe confeffion, they are

miferable comforters.

Wcc hold that confeilion is neceflary 2 for , as under

the Law, hec who held any uncleane thing in his hand
5

althgagh he waflied himfelfe never f aften, he was ftill

uncleane j fo he who repents of his fianes, andkecpes
one ftill

5
is ftill uncleane.

Secondly, wee hold, that for greater finnes, greater

confeifion is requilite. Peter thrice denyed Chrift; hee

got three admonitions by the Cocke : Chrift asked him
three times, Loveft then me Peter f &e.l$fo*i.j. So hee
muft confefle three tir$es,becaufc his finne was fo great.

They hold, thatin Confeflion there muft be all thefe

circum-
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circumftances; who finned, when he finned, bow hee

finned , how often hec finned 5 and they will have the

whole finne circumftantknattm , to bee confefled : this

Confeflion, (they fay ) it merits* This particular Con-
feffionofall finnes (for to make a pick-Iockeof it, and

to learne out the fecrets ofthd world ) is injurious to the

cftate ofthe common-wealth: but to thinke to merit by

it^is injurious to the merits ©f Chrift.

Thirdly ,in the fin confefled, they are miferable Com-
forters, in which we and they differ.

They hold, that finne is venia/e excau/a, <venUieexfor-

ma$ veniate exeventis^ they fetup * a falfe Glaffe which

reprcfentes not thefhape ot the finne to the people*

Excau/a
y

that which comes of ignorance ; as fir ft, ex

metu t offeare : fecondly , ex non aduertentia^ by not taking

heede^ thirdly,** defetluiudicjf, by defeel ofunderfianding:

thefcthey hold to be finnes pardonable 6* caufay but be-

fore God they extenuate finne onely,and excufeic not al-

together. P4»/confeflfcth his finne ofignorance-arid there

was a Sacrifice under the Law for the fins of ignorance.

Heb.^.y.

Secondly, they hold, that there is a finne, venialeex

firma^ which is fo little in it felfe, even Peccadillo , fo

that it merits notdeath; whenasthe Apoftlefayes, that

The wages offinne is death , Rom 6 , 2 3 .b ut fi nne hath both

apotentiallandaoa&uallguiltinthe wicked; yet there

is poffibility of pardon, if they had grace to feeke it
$

but otherwise it is damnation in them. Secondly, finne

hatha potentiall guilt, but not an afluall guilt, as the

finnes of the godly: Here is reatw co»cupifeent/<e,fed

mn perfina : The guilt of luft , but not of the per[on 1

Here is damnabUitas , but not damnatio. Thirdly., finne

hath both the potential!, and aftuall guilt, which can-

not be pardoned; as the finne againft the Hoty Ghofto

But wee deny that there are finnes fo fciall , which have

X 3 neither
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2.

III.

IIII.

This is Pocttlumtte-

neither the potential! nor the a&uall guilt. The finne s

ofthewicked , are like the Serpent, which hath power
to fting, and doth a£tually fling • but yet might be char-

med
3
f^aw. 2i.6. The finnes in the children ofGod that

arc pardoned, are like the Serpent that hath no power to

fting although it have a fting in it felfe ; as the Viper up*

on Pauls hand, ^tff.28.5. The fins of thofe who commit
the finne againft the Holy Ghoft, arc like the Serpent

which cannot be charmed at al, /yi/.58.4.But that there

is a Serpent which hath no venome at all in it, or a fting

to hurt, that we deny.

Venule ex event*, through the mercy of God, wee
grant that finne is pardonable-but not through the fcmll-

nefle of the finne it felfe

.

Fourthly,in the medicine they are miferable comfor-
ters : i,They propound oncly theoutfide of Chrifts fuf-

fering to finncrs 5 as his whipping, fcourging, and the

painesofhisbody : but they never fet before them the

inward part ofhis fufferiog, the torments which he fuffe-

redinhisfonle.

Secondly, they mixe the merites ofthe Saints, with

the merits ofChrift for confolation 5 like the IeWes at

thefirft, when they were to execute malefa&ors, they

gave them wine to comfort them, alledgiag that place

ofohe Proverbt $u6.Gtve wine toMm who is ofafadheart:

but afterward they found out this, to mingle Myrrhe,
and to give it them in their drinke, for to make their

heads giddy, that they might feele nopaine- but they

were miferable comforters in this; and Chrift refutes

this kinde ofdrinke. So at the firft t
the Church ofGod

prcfentedtothe fad-hearted, and miferable finncrs, in

their death, only the blood of Chrift ^ but the Church
of Rome, as miferable comforters , began to mixe finiie

(like Utter Atrrrke) as mens mirits , and the milke of

the Virgin Mary^nd (uch like trafh , with the body of

our
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our Lord: but as the Lordrefufed chat wine mixed with
Myrrhe 5 fo fhould all Chriftians in their death, refufe

this mixed drinke, which will intoxicate their braines •

and take them onely to the blood of Chrift. The Am -

fbibion playes now in the water
5
and now upon the landj

but when fhee is once wounded, then fhee is glad to re-

tyre to the land. So Papifb, although now they play

tike Amphibia, betwixt Chrifts merit, and mans merits

yet in their death they are glad onely to take themfelves

to the merit of Chrift. Bellarmine, Tutitet efl in fola mor-

te Chrifti acquiefiere ; It is morefure to reft in the onely death

ofebrift.

?U

CHAP. VI.

Ofthemanner how the Priefts under the Lan> bleffed the

people.

Hen they bleffed the people, they lifted

up their hands.

Lift up your hands in the Santtuarjfind

blejfe. Pfil.i^.

The Priefts lifted up both their

. hands , when tbey were to bleffe the

people : becaufe they could not lay their hands upen all

the people, they lifted them up. They ufed ordinarily,

when they bleffed, to lay on their hands
; but becaufe

they could not doc this to all, they lifted them up one-

ly-

Secondly they lifted up their hands, adfcapultsje their

jhoulderspoints , when they bleffed.

Thirdly , they bleffed in the holy tongue,

Fourthly,with a high voyce.

Fifcly,facetoiacc. •

Sixtly 3

Canon.

Coufi,

V
Ulufi.
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Sixtly,in the name of*/chovab.U they had met a man

out of the Temple, they would have faid, Wt hUJUthee

in the r/ame ofAdonti ; but not oilekov*.

Laftly,they thrice repeated this Numh,c. Ithova Mejft,

thee, &c. to fignifie that they blelTcd io the name of the

Trinity, Father, Sonne and holy Ghoft. So John, Revel,

1.4,5, wifheth peace from him which was, Hindis to come*,

(that isj God the Father, and from the (even Spirits

which are before the Throne, (that is) the Holy Spirit,

and from Iefus Chrift.

Cmffrophe.

I
Conclude this Booke,with that phrafe oftheTalmud,

ID^S D"JJ *VVhh Vifccndumpropter docendum^difcen-

dnm nobis cH cofinc> ut atiqutnde Alios doccamus 1 Wemuft
Udrnefor to taftkfthat is) we mufiUarne thrtjomctmes we

may tetch others.

FINIS.
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